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A SWAP—Hie».»». OltnOfLl» •rtnnt. IWjl

polntmeirt. Muet be sold quick,m___ ■
TANNER * OATES. ^e*lty. JtnZo
n«r-t4»t.e* bulldln*. 25-21 Adelaide »t™»*
west, Msln 1113.The Toronto Worldfleet. Oreenwoe#__ j lULE—ti«.6e per

VMt side, just one bleek north of 
$352» street. Splendid site for store or 
J2J, Best let on street This Is 110.11 

the ronrket price. Act quickly. 
ïïwVEB * OATES. Realty Broker*. Tan- 
fANS* Building. 31-21 Adolelds street

eorsteit.

Spectacles | edywit Mela SHI-

-4, to lit ever 
rularly $3.50, 

King finger 
Specials $2.50.
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YOUNG GOLFER 
IN TRIPLE TIE

ZONTARIO CATTLE HUERTA IS GIVEN ut PHOTOGRAPHS FROM WESTON FAIR #ats Gen. Bramwell Booth 
Coming

kpnlar fln- 
ratch and 
fy. brown, 
e to wear 
K this lot. 
?. . . . l.«0
Let grades 
kr»e range 
Ifl^k only; 
Rpolce 1.00 
L!1 1813. In 
[ and, other 
I specially 
timed and 
live styles;

WÊÊ§!-MONTREAL, Sept. 1*. — 
(Can. Preea)—Gen. Bramwell 
Booth will cfime to Canada at 
the end of next month, but hie 
tour will only Include Toronto 
and Winnipeg. Arriving In 
New York, he will proceed 
direct to Toronto, where he 
will preside over the annual 
congress of the Salvation 
Army In Canada, which opens 
November 1
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r v:REBUFF
g Ouimet Electrifies Crowd at 

Brookline, Mass., by Equal
ing Record of English Pro

fessionals, Vardon and Ray. 
in Final Round of National 
Championship.

m
Thousands Bought Up and 

Rushed to United States 
Ports to Await the New 
Tariff Which Will Result 
in Increased Price of Beef 
to Canadian Consumers.

Chamber of Deputies Refused 
to Ratify the President’s 
Nomination of Tamariz, 
and as a Result the Govern
ment May€)issolve and Call 
New Elections.
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m mt •v
V. Sept. IS.— 

(Can. Press.)—An American youth, a 

«tripling scarcely out of his teens, 
carved a niche for himself In Interna
tional sporting history here to-day

BROOKLINE, Maas.,
'— *i.......^75

Lfwnjrfc- -
What promises to prove a serious 

situation for the Ontario beef con
sumer and the Ontario farmer was out
lined to The World yesterday by John | General Now in Paris is Await-

, Black of the Rice & Whaley Aim of 
wholesale cattle dealers at the Union 
Stock Tardai ^ •

The attention *of Mr- Black was 
drawn to reports of unusual exports 

I of Ontario cattle to Buffalo and other 
American markets and he was asked 
what he knew of the matter, 

b During the season since last July,
7 said Mr- Black, he would estimate that 
* upwards of 60,000 cattle had left Can

ada for the United States. “la the 
Buffalo market alone last week," said 
Mr- Balck, “there were 150 loads of 

. Canadian cattle, or a total of about 
6260. and the week previous 100 loads 
at the same market When you con-

(Soeriel to The Toronto World).
MEXICO CITY, Sept IP.—By a 

vote of 90 to 14 the chamber of 
deputies refused to ratify President 
Huerta's nomination of Eduardo 
Tamariz as minister ot public Instruc
tion, and the vote Is taken as a dis
tinct rebuff to the provisional execu
tive.
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ing Definite Orders 
From President 

Huerta.

y Crepe 
e designs. when Frauds Oulmet tied with Eng

land’s famous professional golfers, 
Harry Vardon and Edward Ray tn the 
Anal round of the national open cham
pionship. As a result of his wonder
ful exhibition of nerve and golfing 
skill he wHI be America's sole repre
sentative In the 18-holc three-ball 
medal play off of the tie which exists 
tonight between the trio, each of 
whom turned In a card of 304 for 72 
holes contested during the past two 
days.

When the gallery realized that in 
tills bonis-bred amateur, bom and 
brought up on the edge of the country 
club course, rested America's chance 
of winning the championship, the 
tournament ceased to be a purely 
golf competition and developed Into 
an International contest between the 
representatives of Uncle Sam and 
John Bull. The spectators rooted and 
cheered Oulmet on In a manner that 
Is typical at baseball and football 
games.

*
ityles and

Tamariz Is one of the younger 
leaders of the Catholic party, which Is 
avowedly In favor of electing Huerta 

The result was acconi-

Iks. open 
s, a large PARIS, Sept. 19.—(Can. Press)— 

Gen. Felix Diaz, who has just return
ed here from Biarritz, told the Cana
dian Press today that he had seen the 
despatch from Mexico City In the 
Paris newspapers announcing that he 
had been summoned back to Mexico 
by President Huerta, but that this 
was all he knew about the matter. 
Thus far, he said, he had received no 
order of recall and would remain in 

are I Paris until he did so, holding himself 
Blade to Chicago and other markets, ln read4nees to Start at a moment's 
you will see that my estimate is not | notice.
Bruch wide of the mark."

According to The World’s Informant, I pared to anywhere at any time tn 
the*cattle being shipped out consist 
principally of stockers weighing any- ] ordered," add. 

where from 400 to 800 pounds. These

mI
brk’s best 
|.in voiles, 

our own 
and $6.50.

«president.
pushed thru the efforts of the Liberal

a
à limera bers.

The government newspaper today 
placed a grave construction upon the 
action of the chamber of deputies. 
Tamariz'» appointment precipitated a 
direct Issue between the g<*feminent 
and members and deputfces^be 
to the various groups In opposition.

As a test of the government’s 
strength In the lower branch of con
gress the result was surprising and 
palpably disappointing to the admin
istration. Predictions are made today 
that If future events of the chamber 
provide additional evidence of the ln- 
ablUty of the government to control 
a majority. It Is stated Huerta will 
dissolve and call new elections.

This would make the government 
virtually a military dictatorship for 
the time being and tend to throw 
serious doubt upon the probability of 
a presidential election being held In 
October. It was said today, upon-the 
best of authority that Jesus Ureta. 
one of the opposition deputies who 
last night led the fight against the ' 
confirmation of Tamaris, was arrested 
after he left the chamber «ad that 
serious apprehensions 
personal safety.
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\“I am a soldier and always am pre-
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A
obedience to my superiors when I am 

<3en Disc, 
that when he was

Joint Meeting of Presbyter
ians, Methodists and Con- 
gregationalists Will Soon 
Be Held and It is Probable 
That Plans Will Be Made 
for the Union.

m "H',;
Gen. Diaz s»

enter the States on payment of duties I ordered recently ,-o to Japan he 
per head of from 82 to 83.76; over 81k had just two da. 3 x which to get 
the duty Is 27 1-2 per cent, on the | ready. His Instructions then were to 
Talua Stockers on the Toronto mar
ket have been selling at from 83.50 to I possible so as to be In Mexico before 
85 per 100 pounds, and as about 20 per j the presidential elections took place, 
cent, is lost In weight ln shipments
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WA Unparalleled Enthualaam,
The acenea that attended Oulmet’s 

march over the laat four holes have 
never been equaled on an American 
or European golf course. When Oul- 
met's kecond shot sailed from the fair 
way to the edge of the homo green 
five thousand spectators massed them
selves In a gigantic ring of breathless 
hamarrtty about Oulmet and his play
ing partner, George Sargent. 
American youth needed the hole ln 
one to1 wfn and two to tie. He gssed 
long down into the bowl where the 
cup lay, dried his hands and made a

go to Toklo end return ae soon as
m

iBSHe said Me present stay ln Paris 
most of the cattle when delivered at | wou]d not be a long oh#.

Scents Victory.
Asked if President Hiiéeta 

support hie candidacy, for chmf
farmers to be carried thru fall and I Uv# of Mexico. Gen. Diaz jf.plled.,that 
winter feeding and will not be availably Qen- Huerta would toke -ao^iDitwreet 
for beef until some time neott year at | ln the election beyond that of seeing

out. He seemed

'A %
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M■ Ratification of the union of the 
Presbyterian. Methodists and Con
gregational!.,ts is regarded as prac
ticable»! the general assembly at the 
tStAiflg *-'A

The Presoyleriau Church union 
committee Is to convene here in De
cember and a joint meeting of the 
union committee of the three churches 
early tn the new year.

Official notice has been sent to the 
clerks of the presbyteries notifying 
them to have all proposed amendments 
to the basis of union with the Metho
dists and. Congregattonallsts sent to 
the clerks of the- general assembly by 
Nov. 24.

The next step will- be a meeting to 
Toronto of the general assembly's 
committee on church union to consider 
thj amendment». * .

The amended basis will then be sub
mitted to the Methodists and Congre- 
gationalists for concurrence- 

It Is stated on excellent authority 
that the committee will ask the 
general assembly at Woodstock to re
affirm its altitude of last June in 
favor of organic union and to submit 
the amended oasis to the membership. 
As J. K Macdonald and a number of 
other prominent anti-unionists of the 
last vote are now for it, a much more 
sweeping vote Uuin two to one of the 
last referendum Is confidently looked 
for. -

the American markets will figure up ill 
cost below the 818 mark.
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confident -however, of the success of feK for hisTThey May Increase.
*1 have frequently drawn attention I Me candidacy for which he declared 

to the loss which Canada Is suffering hi, friends ln Mexico were now worlc- 
by these unfortunate exportations “ 1 .iag hard. He also was optimistic 
Mr. Black further stated to The Worid. witij regard to the situation ln general 
“If the shipments still go on, and they ln Mexico, and thought that every- 
are likely to Increase when the Amer!- thing now pointed to the early re- 
can duty Is entirely taken off, Ontario establishment of peace, 
farms will be practically depleted of j)laz said he left Ms uncle,
cattle, and it requires no arguments to | former president Porflrlo Diaz, at 
prove what a calamity this will be;
Ontario consumers will undoubtedly 
have to pay high for their beef."

i■ iA Famous Orator.
Ureta Is conspicuous as a Madero 

partisan and enjoyed national fame 
for his ability as an orator and 
writer, "fhe report of Ureta’s arrest 
seemed so well founded that it was 
cablêd to the state department by the 
American embassy. Rodolfo Reyes, 
who recently resigned the portfolio 
of justice In Huerta’s cabinet and ts a 
son of Gen. Bernardo Reyes, who was 
killed during the uprising against 
Madero ln February, took refuge for 
several hours last night in the Ameri
can embassy.

Reyes feared arrest because of the 
conspicuous part he took against the 
confirmation of Tamariz. Several de
puties who spoke ln opposition were 
thrown into a panic by reports -that 
orders had been sent from the palace 
for their apprehension- As a matter 
of fket Huerta had despatched mes
sengers for Reyes and other opposi
tion deputies to request them to 
come
mariz'» appointment. Reyes was 
warned by a friend that his arrest was 
impending and went to the embassy, 
where he remained until the real rea- 

for his summons was explained- 
Diaz Not Hoard From.

No reply thus far has been re
ceived at the war office to the orders 
tabled to General Felix Diaz to re
turn immediately to Mexico. It Is 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19.—(Can. considered likely that Diaz will confer 
Press,—Hope of the conferee, of with hi, une,« ^firto Dlaz^ befose 
the senate and house reaching a com- be ,han “haPC ^ P°U'
plete agreement on the tariff bill ** ^ jugt become known that F. W. 

this week went glimmering today, gtrcmge, the former British minister 
when the conference adjourned until who left for England Monday
tomorrow with about eighteen quee- night, was obliged to go away without 
lions still in disagreement. Hali a the gold medal worth several thousand 

dozen of these subjects have pro- ten
duced determined deadlocks, with all r“d by Stronge ln obtaining rt-cog-' 
sides appealing to President Wilson nitlon by Great Britain for the Huerta 
for assistance. Representative Un- 2,naTg”t,fTOmTHii”t«^uTWBrit-

derwood expressed the hope tonight «gh foreign olftcc when flt heard of the 
that by tomorrow night all the tax- inc-Wen* ordered «'f^n^SK'hc 

Ing features might be agreed upon.
Senator Simmons was not so hopeful, 
stating that It would take two or 
three days next week probably be
fore the bill was completed.

At this morning's session of the 
conferees, the bouse receded from 
its demand for free ferro-raangan- 
ese, and the senate compromised on 
the house rates on angora wool and 
mohair, which had been free listed.
In the afternoon, disputes over works 
of art. fur and leather were disposed 
of. Works of art were put on the 
free list practically as originally 
proposed by the house, and without 
certain restrictions; furs dressed and 
undressed were free listed, the house 
receding from its demand for duties 
ranging from 10 to 40 per cent., and 
leather was free listen with the ex
ception of a 10 per cent, duty on ena
meled upholstery leather. The houfce 
had put leather generally on the free 
list and the senate's amendment 
made them dutiable at 10 per cent, lion of property ,

■■ - ' As. ■■ 'ise (Continued on Page 10. Column 2.)
lorln*» Is 
). Preach. 
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These pictures were taken by The World’s staff photographer at 
Weston yesterday afternoon. The large one shows the pupils of Mount 
Dennis Public School, who won first prize In the singing, and 
the marching competitions. The insert is Hon. I. B. Lucas as he looked 
while* making a speech. G. W. Verrai, president of the fair, is the man 

with the happy smile. *

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK
The figures of the Canadian nor

thern Railway's movement of the 
western wheat crop up to ycatwxlay 
morning show:

. hall, den, 
the latest 

, old rose
; 35c, 35c, Biarritz, in surprisingly good health 

entering his 
The only thing that troubl-

and vigor for a manipe. linen, 
ured. Per 1913. 1912. Mil.SULZERINQUIRY TO BE THORO 

QUIBBLING IS FROWNED UPON 
' RESIGNATION IS NOW RUMORED

84 year.
In addition to the shipments of stuck-J ed the ex-’president was increasing 

era, Mr. Black also confirmed the state
ments made by other cattle men, that

Sept. 18- 
Bushels
marketed 9,173.000 949.000 3*11,000 

Or put In another way:
He said his uncle would 

after
>m In the 
is—

deafness.
return to Mexico some time 
calm had been restored, but

have already been bought up thruot | regident only, declaring that he would 
the country for export to thd Statea

• i« Cars ; 
marketed 
so far ;'....

That Is, ten times as much wheat, 
has been marketed up to yesterday 
morning in the west as laat year, and 
almost four times as much as 4a Mil.

But list only is the wheat market
ing early, but there are two other 
features; oife. that the -indications 
show that the crop Itself will be in 
the neighborhood of at least 200,090,- 
000 bustle Is: and, 'what Is still more 
surprising than the quantity, the 
quality Is of the highest grade of any 
year to date. Perhaps half of it will 
grade as northern hard and be eager
ly competed for bj£ the millers of all 
the world.' There Is no source of sup
ply that will equal the Canadian west 
In the quality of Its wheat production 
of this yekr.

When ycBi
dian Northern over ,9.006,000 bushels 
have been already marketed and that 
the Canadian Northern handles thirty 
per cent., the other seventy per cent, 
being haulqd by the Canadian Paci
fic aind Grind Trunk Pacific,3t foJ- 
lows that o6.000.000 bushels have been 
already sold: and at an average price 
of" 80 cents per bushel over 821,000,000 
have been paid to the western farmer 
for win at; : and that this wHI con
tinue now fpr several weeks straight 
ahead. Thefe m-ust be a good deal 
over 3l00.0v4.000 more yet to come 
from wheat, inot to mention oats, (lax 
and barlej. I t 

The fact of this money getting Into 
circulation ho early and f to such a 
large exterit.| must .have not only a 
steadying b 
the conditio

Many othel tMngs all go to point 
that the woift of the stringency ts i 

business will pick up

large numbers of Canadian beef cattl as aSO
. .43 6756.L-36 •430not re-enter the political arena.

just as soon as the new tariff comes
into effect.

Some Idea of the way in which cat
tle are being rushed off the Ontario 
farm» can be got by the receipts at 
the Toronto Stock Yards compared 
with a year ago. This week’s recetpio 
were 12,965. while the same week a 
year, ago there were only 6574 in the 
markets- The total number of cattle, 
Including milch cows. In Ontario, ac
cording to the last statement In the 
hands of the. provincial agricultural 
department. Was 2,628.845, so that over 
2 per cent, of this number have crossed 
Into the United States In the last three 
months.
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TiSulzer’s Course in Recogniz

ing Glynn as Active Gover
nor Js Interpreted in Differ
ent Ways by Enemies and 
Friends—Actual Investiga
tion Not Yet Ehtered Upon.

Route to the Race» •featured 
lellverlea 
In every 
'are the 

ned over

r
Those who drive to the 

races at 
have to route via Eastern 
avenue, or via Oerrard and 
Leslie streets. Repairs to the 
street railway on Queen street 
east of the Don have cahsed 
the laying of a temporary 
track ôn the south side. Vehi
cles can turn down the cast 
bank at the Don to Eastern 
avenue, or can go up Jarvl» 
street, along Oerrard street 
and down Leslie street.

to the palace and discuss Ta
ttle Woodbine will

•iconven-
ble rugs

Conferees Get Into Numerous 
Deadlocks and End is Un

likely for Several 
Days.

J1.25
.son1.65

.25
1.35 (By Louis Fetbold, Staff Correepon- 

d-:it of Toronto World.)BOGUS BANKNOTES
MADE IN PRISON

..75
.00 ALBANY, N. Y„ Sept'. 19.—At the 

conclusion of the second session of 
the high court of impeachment con
vened to determine the fitness of Wil
liam Hulzer to continue as governor 

-of New York, two very important 
points have been clearly Indicated.

first and most Important Is governor, pending the Impeachment trial,
the ’unanimous purpose of the forty- bc was actuated solely by a desire to pro-
slght senators and nine appeal ^Judges \ mote the burine»* Of the state govern

or judgment on Lhc Indict- j ment, which has been vitally at a stand-
returned against Mr. Sulzer by , still.

the late assembly to prevent evasion I Interesting as was the temporary »b- 
thc state assen . dlcatlon of Mr. Hulzer. It did not over-
of the main issue shadow In Importance the clearly defined

and that legal technlcall- a(>||or| of th, hlgh court „f Impeachment.
based upon the funda- ,(n j(gTK)Bing of the first test proposed by 

counsel representing the Impeached gov- 
Of the forty-eight senators and

ly At llto»
Uid cornea

Paper in Which Rations Were 
Served, Used in Counter

feiting.
PETERHEAD, Scotland. Sept. 19.— 

(Can. Press)—That counterfeit bank 
notes so skilfully executed as to de- 

* celve the local bankers arid shop
keepers were made by convicts to the 
Peterhead prison was a startling dls- 
eovery made to-day by Scotland Yard 
detectives. In the printing of the 
bank notes the convicts had used 
'paper In which rations had been 
served them.

take it that on the Oana-1.25 Democrats Are Evidently Ad
hering to Republicans' For

eign Policy, Says Lon
don Spectator.

Loo
The version furnished by Mr. Hulzer'» 

supporters Is that In recognizing the right 
of Mr. Glynn to exercise the duties of

i.OO
[.75
1.75 .
.50 The /»;di;cb»
KBS. 
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Higns and , 
Lard.. .«»
PKh-* that 
-«••k rug.

•d (-color 
'frlentall 

■laV at.75
Id Milton
.-■rraiyile»» i InAlude 
b. RitaiK 
Liy morn-

I 1,75

sitting in 
ment

LONDON. Sepi 19,-cldan. Press) — 
“There Is now a national foreign 
policy ln the United States which 
may be called Imperialistic, or not. a* 
one chooses," says The Spectator to
day, In summarizing the work of 
President Wilson’s administration. 
Crediting cx-Presldent Roosevelt with 
extending the Monroe doctrine so as 
to establish protectorates over Ran 
Domingo and Honduras The Specta
tor adds; ,

"The treaty with Nicaragua, which 
Mr Bryan hopes to get ratified, means 
that the Democrats have adopted 
bodily the foreign policy of ths Re
publicans It seemed * unlikely (liai 
such a thing could ever happen, but 
the character of ihe Nicaragua treaty 
leaves us In no doubt It 1* A vident 
that Mr Bryan has taken over ex- 
Prestdent Roosevelt’s policy—an event 
comparable with the adoption ot Lord 
Lansdow ne's policy by Hlr Edward 
Grey, the British foreign secretary

“The Immediate motive for this na
tional foreign policy is, ot course, to 
be found In the Panama canal It Is 
convenient for the United States, 
which has to protect the canal, that 
the Caribbean Sea should lie ae far 
ae possible an American sea.”

j

A

proceeding 
ties, even when 
mental rights of the accused gover- 

seck vindication, shall be swept 
order that the people of the 

thoroly convinced of his

TORONTO'S LIVE STOCK TRADE

The combined receipts of live stock 
at Toronto's two market» (City n,nd 
Union Stock) for the past week show 
an increase of about 70 per cent., com
pared with the correcpondlng week of 
1912;

emor.
nine appeals ,-dges who were called upon 
to sustain or reject the challenge made 

other members of the high

nor to(Ilf
aride in 
state may beM GOT INSIDE TIPS

FROM CITY HALL
to unseat
courts—Wagner. T'rawtey Ramsperger and 
Hamner—not one voted In favor of the 
motion to do so. proposed by counsel for

guilt or Innocence.
The second development of the day 

bore only collateral relation to the un
dertaking» of the high court. Yet It was 

material to the proceedings as

t ■

aii uplifting effect o* 
of all Canada.Montreal Property-Holder V.akes 

Interesting Revelations at 
Land Probe.

MONTREAL, Sept. 19.—(Can. Press.) 
— Before Justice Fortin, presiding at 
the municipal land probe, declarations 

made today by a property holder

1913 1912 Increase
415 277

5574
6888 5307 1321

Sulz fr.
With this first, line of attack so de- 

vriy-awept out of the way, the tribu
nal of senators and judges proceeded 
then to the consideration of the second 
objection raised by Mr. Hulzer to the con
tinuance of hie trial, that the court has 
no competent Jurisdiction to proceed with 
Its undertaking. The discussion of this 
point by Louis Marshall of the gover- 

Aior’s counsel had not been completed 
when the court, In accordance with the 
rules, adjourned until next Monday after-

Mr.Cars ....................
Cattle .............
Hogs ..................
Sheep and

lambs ...... 8796
Calves ............. 2112
Horses

692
12.965

quite AS
the overwhelming decision of the judges 

Mr. hulzer shall be compelled to 
face the charge* Involving his

i.
7391"BJ

delthat
squarely WKÊ . ,
honor and Integrity. The suspended gov
ernor himself provided the second Im
portant chapter by recognizing Martin 
U. Qlynn, the lieutenant-governor, as the 

of the state.
Sulzer to Resign,

Two interpretations were advanced to 
e* plain hie reasons for this first actual 
surrender of the office.

One, coming Worn the men who are ln- noon, 
sfstent upon his removal from office. Is It Is not-at all probable that the actual 
that It foreshadows the formal resigns- Investigation Into the utterance* and acts 
tion of Mr.1 Sulzer before the termina- of Mr. Sulzer before and after hie elec
tion of the proceeding* of the high court tien *.» Governor of New York will begin 

I of imr-a;hm?tit. before Wednesday.

i over and thak 
right along. There will be nothing 
like what people call a. boom, but 
there will be I confidence In every <11-

6711 2085
534 1578

inut*.

331 31■

I
Dineen’s Hats for the Races.

Woodbine fall meet 
opens today, 
horses and liais will be 
in evidence. Dlneen baa 

_ always supplied the ma
jority of the men's hat» appearing at 
the races. Special importation» from 
England- Only hat store In Toronto 
where you can buy a Heath London- 
made hat- 140 Yonge street, coiner 
Temperance street. Store open until 
29 o'clij£ik tiaturday night.

»were
who had sold a large quantity of land 
to the corporation, that lie had been 
kept posted by two city hall employes 
of the progress of the negotiations. He 
also declared that he bad paid to a 
city assessor whom he named, the sum 
of 8369 for his trouble to supplying 
him with Information about the valua-

rectlon.acting governor
-Ladies.

Superior Acting in “The High Read-”
Acting of a superior character 

abound» in ‘ Tic High Road," the play 
In which Mrs; Flake appears at the 
Prlncesi this week. Local playgoers 
will have tndir last opportunity of 
witnessing the remarkably brilliant 
performance tils afternoon and aven» 
lag. l'- *
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HAS A SURPLUS RR?
4
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im9 Profit for First Half of Year 
Over Seventy 

Thousand.
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Income Derived From That 
Source Was Gratifying 

to Commission.

V
Three M&i i

SMART 

STYLES
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F BOYS' 

CLOTHES
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Victims d 
AccJ

i<*

WEEK
MONDAY

MATINKKft WKDNN8DAY AND SATURDAY.

THE WORLD’S GREATEST DRAMATIC SPECTACLE

SEPT. 29
; i inïÊÈmm

PRINCESSToronto hydro system has a profit 
of $71,000 for the first half of this 
year. Chairman Kills so reported t% 
ttuTcommleoion yesterday. The balance 
sheet at July 1 shows the assets are 
134,124 more than liabilities.

The chairman submitted the In
terim accounts of the system for the 
half year ended June 80, which were 
adopted He stated:

"That while the Income derived 
fiom commercial light and 
during 1912 fell short of that derived 
from municipal light and power by 
nearly $100,000, the Income derived 
from commercial light and power dur
ing the first half of the current year 
exceeded the amount derived from 
municipal light and power during the 
same period by nearly $70,000.

“That the total Income for the 
quarter ended June last, the smallest 
quarter in the year, fell short of the 
Income for the March quarter, the 
cecond largest quarter In the year, by 
the amount of less than $9000, thereby 
showing a very gratifying increase of 
business, having regard to the 
lengthened daylight and the conse
quent lessened consumption of light 
pertaining to this quarter.

“That the net surplus for the June 
quarter, after providing for Interest, 
depreciation and sinking fund, 
amounted to nearly $28.600, as against 
a net surplus for the March quarter 
of a little over $43,000, the difif 
being accounted for by the small fall
ing off in business above mentioned 
for the June quarter Incident to that 
period of the year and by an In
crease of a little over two and .one- 
half per cent in the expenses of 
operation and management, caused 
principally by extra expense imposed 
upon the system under the reorgani
zation attendant upon the dismissal 
of the former acting manager and by 
the additional expense Imposed upon 
the system by» the strike of certain 
employe* immediately thereafter.

“That the net surplus earnings at 
.Tune 30, after providing fully for the 
sinking funo Installments accruing 
thru the purely construction period, 
amounted tv $34,184.05."
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\ .• .- c, nave manyjtrong departments in our

Department is the strongest when it comes to 
getting business for the house* After ail is 

said and done, clothing the boys is just catering to the needs of 
the little men, before they grow big. Long ago we realized 
that boys, like men, have their likes and dislikes, and that nifty, 
smart-cut garments appeal as much to them, if not more so, 
than to the grown-ups, so that we are careful to see that each 
season adds several new features specially pleasing to the boys, 
in Suits, Reefers and Top Coats. My, what a range we have for 
them this Fall I It's almost beyond, the powers of the “ad man" 
to do full justice in his description of the new fabrics and beau
tiful garments that we have assembled for oiir boy friends. We 
haven't forgotten to mark the prices right either—Suits $2.75 
to $15.00—Overcoats and Reefers $3.00 to $20.00.

So “Come on along," Boys, to

(s

Ir ' i ri «
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REPRODUCTION OF THE ACTUAL: 84 The measureless desert, with Its caravan of camels, horses, 
asses and Arabs.

S I

50 IMPORTED ESPECIALLY FOR THIS PRODUCTION
The street of the Onled-Naile* at Biskra, 
scene, with FERDDENA, noted Algerian dancer.

THE SAND STORM ON THE DESERT 
PRICES—50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

MAILORDERS
for reply will be filled in the order of receipt.
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Amusement»
■ SHEA'S THEATRE«! I E when accompanied by a remittance 

with an enclosed stamped envelope.1 •
i i
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A W
l#f* Engagement Extraordinary;I

ALEXANDRA ÜIPEG^HEARTI
- I meted to listen l" 
ir Ï her flow of orator 

•- I Induce them to de 
There Is little 

same kind wlM
Curfew l 

At thl* morning 
Hen Endeavor C< 
lira* passed endor 
lection Act. forbid 
«ring on the »tr«

* ■ GOLDINI

The Royal llluelonlet 
The Meet Stupendous Exposition of 

Magic Ever Made.

NEXT WEEK-STARTING MONDAY NIGHT l
WINTHROP AMES’ PRODUCTION

_ OF THE FAIRY-TALE PLAY
FOR CHILDREN

Frank Marie

TIERNEY and SABBOIT
A Terpelchorean Cocktail ______

BERT LEVY
.t ,

OAK HALL X The Artletlc Entertainer
SETTS A CHI BLOW 

English Song and Dance Artist» 
ROLAN DOW BROS. 

Equilibrist*

l. a (Bright.
: I Rev. W. A M 
■ tl (resident of lh< 

■Ses vur TTnion. wl
;ML\ i

liThe Best Boys' Clothing Store in Canada,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

J« COOMBES, Manager

Billy Belle
GOULD and ASHLYN

h 7
FROM THE

LITTLE THEATRE
In Songe and Original Specialties 

THE KINETOORAPH 
New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction

V
MLfk

VNEW VOHK
Open till 
10 tonight.

I
MATINEES DAILY

CXCCFT MONDAY
AT 3*30 O'CLOCK

# MABEL BERRA VK
I

Favorite Comic Opera Prima Donnal r
TRANSPORT MEN 

QUIT THEIR JOBS
I were pyt on the streets for the flmt 

time in serrai yeai-a.
There «vas no . disturbance of any 

kind in the vicinity of the motor bu» 
sheds, around which the striking men 
gathered In groupe, determined to 
hold out and waiting for their com
rades employed by the other com
panies to join them at midnight tonight 
unless their demande should In the 
meantime be acceded to by the em
ployer!?.

Newspapers With Striker».
Several conferences were held in the , 

—1 ------- % couraeof the morning between the cm- i

>»-«*■• i iSTSKMS £fJ2S2SS9£employed hi -b Tuun» r,i c!;nducVj: System, at which the action of the lat- 
whosé octkm 1 n TIUng omnibus Vo.. ter. in case a general strike should 
too Wn't LL 1° ^“fnize materialize, was discussed.
-bout a. frenpral f 1° ,,rin& Practically the entire pre»e of Lon-
w^f-ker* toTzmdnr supports the men In their de-
moi-nimr 'inn ma -iv f n,Vl ’ wotrA tvh,s mandg, and many of the newspapers 
lines1 runn'ng from thc^inh^o Vît declilie that the point in regard to the
north of London, which are' chle«y ?y th<5, m,*n .°f “f* badge/> °f
suonHe.i i.v »>,,, -ru:;n„ ,<‘ ° their trades unions should never have;UendTJ 1’,°™ M a,nd thLT,1'ln* Com'
converilcm î-, ’* 8 11 pany liag made another blunder.

Return to Horses.
A few of the old hocso-driven buses

VARSITY
VS

OLD BOYS

Educational
: 1

The Margaret Eaton 
School of Literature 

and Expression SEVEN DWARFSOmnibus Employes of the 
Tilling Co., London, Go 

Out on Strike.
SATURDAY, OCT. 4)

Daily Matinees 50c, 75c, $1. Nights 50c to $1.50NORTH STREET, TORONTO 
Mrs. Scott Raff, Principal.

Reserved seat sale will open at Spal
dings. 207 Yonge street, on Tuesday, Sept. 
30, at 9 a.m. Price $1 per seat. t29 “OH I SAY”School re-opens* October first, for dally 

and Tuesday evening classes. In Kngllsh, 
French, German. Physical Culture, Voice 
Culture, Interpretation, Public Speaking 
and Dramatic Art. fiend for calendar.

WEEK
SEPT

*m
'
Ie.Var$ity Season Tickets%

MUSICAL FARCE Presented By the Messrs, 
SCHUBERT, WITH A SUPERB COMPANY

SEATS ON SALE WEDNESDAY

Ontario College of Art
C. A. Reid, R.C.A., Principal

Subscription list will be open at the 
Stadium office Oct. 6 to 15, from 2-6 Dress anc 

Full Dre 
* Semi-read;

Every lin 
degree.

« Each subscriber will be limited to foiiV- 
seats. Price $2.60 per seat. ed-7 - *

Department of Education Bldgs. 
St. James’ Square, Toronto

FIRST TERM OF SESSION OF 1913-1914 
OPENS OCTOBER 1.

Courses for study In all branches of 
the Fine and Applied Arts, and for 
teachers of Art.

PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION.

The Davis School of MASSEY
HALL Tue$day, Oct. 7

DANCINGKING STREET FIRE
WAS HARD TO FIGHT

I \ ■ Because 
h e-vear- 

« Frock Coat 
the Semi 

— * these fine blB tea
would lose 

» With all 
N-po. If yh 
flinings and 
we have thf 
Jalso at $40.

MME. NELLIEF. E. LUKE MELBAThin People
z* v ... , - . I vi. I housand Dollars Damage

Lan Increase Weight Caused When Old Building
tThlri men nnd women who would !ik« ' as Destroyed.
I ln<;rea,u their weight with t't or *5 -----------

Witri i’J: li!'!Uhy ' ,u*; Ih'-r fnt Dam .R-* o the extent of $2200 wae 
thcii ineai, for a6whitc and K’,rK"' v,'.th rin',p " hl>n «re broke mit It, the build- 
Here Ie « tr„ worthing "Xrrt "n M T WZ8t K‘«* «tre*t yesterday
weigh yourseli and mca-ure vourwîf I The call was rune in at
Then tak- fiargo- one tablet „tii, , Vcrv i ........' !l,lu altlio’-‘the department ' re-
meal—for l'.... we»» •. Then « • ,ge . spondiil in last time the men ex perl- 
measure agaii-. It l.sn’t r uuestlun ,ç I on- , d e<>p«|ci»r»ble dlflli-ulty In pre- 
frt^d^0»J°2k l’Tu/''*1 V . -uri enting : ne btozr from spreading to
thTfapTmeilm-c wlil 'l l" and r-,i!,fr ^«IMl»»- As the (Ire was In the
story a rid mot L , • iV "vn !'"av of the f.ulldlng, some time was 

wily add from flV to eight poùndï l"*'" '7fore-th” men vould reach a posl- 
In th. 1 fir" fourteen ,]nv, by followi .g l10" fro,“ «hi.fl, \fity could fight the 
thl» simple direction. And best a'l u> ^ulvanVag/.
the ri4:w fk-Mh gtayv put. ' The building i>r/;i

Sargrol diæ» not of It^If mak fa,, but 
mixing with your m d, ît tun.r. the ‘ni*.
•<ugar» nnd starchc* ,f *.vhat you have 
eaten. Into rich, rli»", fa » producing nour
ishment for the tireurs ; nil blood pr. 
pare* it In en -easily m-runllnted form 
which the blood CBM rrndtl i\|| 
this nourishment r ,w m - ,. vonr ■ _body as We.te, flu» s.-.rgr.| . 1 HIT WITH AXE HANDLE.
waste nnd doe» It qiilchly and make* • • ’ ----------
fit! producing ventent* of the vo, ■............... -»i, sso Bat hurst street
» i ■ '"'r* ' W te n IK ipltal
.irtdl pounds of healthy fiesh -t J-our iav , -, .y r,r,,
-kin and**cne-. tfargol is *»:. ■. ,• eaw.t. ,, . ' ' ï1 V . from injuries
efficient and Inexpensive. } 1 ‘ sl- hairier., she claims, by

Druggist* sell H In large boxe -forty "Duck !.. lie/ husband with an
lablets to a package—on a guarantee •*-'•'? anolt ;fe- cbndltioli is nut 
weigh* lip rreee or money back. Serious.

Church and Oloucester Htreet* 

Those who know go to Prof. Davis to 
lea’-n how to dance.

PROF. DAVIS

OPTICIAN

159 Yonge Street
nrxisted by

MR. EDMUND BURKE \*É \THE SOMERS SCHOOL
O" PHYSICAL TRAINING 

Open Oct. 6th for Usual Classes.
RALLY. OCT. 3rd.

For registration of members and 
choosing classmate*.

MR». H. B. SOMERS. PRINCIPAL 
France» Willard Hall, 1» Oerrard t .

MISS DAVIS
Phone N. 2569.

Baritone
Covent Garden Opera, London, ling.

GABRIEL LAPIERRE. Plantai.
MARCEL MOVES. Flautist.

Reserved Seats, $1.26, $2.00. 92.50.
Mail order» now. Mhz Hall and Bell 

Tbk^t Kurvau.
New Heale William* Piano med.

alilSTSSTiirsrssrTO INVESTIGATE
BIG TIM'S DEATH

Religious Services. «GAY NEW YORKERS’
St. Alban'$ Cathedral ! NEXT WEEK—MINERS’ "BIO FROLIC’

Persistent Rumors Afloat That He 
Was Struck Down by 

Footpads. 1
z ,T!

WE DO TINNING GRAND 5W>Mc&50c
OPERA FISKE O’HARA 
HOUSE

EASTERN PROFESSIONAL 
FOOTBALL LEAGUE 1

International Game

Rev. Canon Motley will preach on be
half of the building fund tomorrow at 
fit. Paul's Church. Newmarket, at 11 a, 
m. and 7 p.m.

Some Idea of the solidity, extensive- 
ness and beauty of the edifice may be 
seen In the work that I» now progressing. 
Vour subscription at the present time 
will be much appreciated. Address, sec
retary. 87 Howland avenue.

• Ml <
T PROMPT DELIVERY

NEW YORK. Sept.
Press.)—An Investigation Into "cer
tain fenturer" of the death of Con-

19.—(Can.k
four-storey wve- 

houfif, owned by O. trfirlen, the second 
"f which Is occupied by the firm of 

Li . i Co., dealers in drug supplies. 
Ti other floor* were unoccupied. The 
“ 'tnage to the building is estltnated nt 
-f 1290, and io the goods $1900.

The Canada Metal Co. Ltd.Vvli
In HU New Song-Pi*) l Frock Go 

Wedding.® 
Functions,

[ H. J. Too 
li. .1, To 

and Ties.

nui» AVBHU*i >1* IN OLD DUBLINgresaman Timothy D. fiulllvan. whose 
mangled body wa* recently found at 
a railroad crossing In the Bronx 
borough, has been begun by District 
A-iorney Whitman- 
would go no further than to say 
nothing definite had developed as vet 

Slue? th<? funeral of "Big Tim" 
rumors have been persistent, that he 
had not met death accidentally, some 
versions being that he had been set 
upon by footpads and left unconscious 
on the ‘racks or murdered outright.

ENGLAND v*. 
SCOTLAND

TODAY
H ANLAN’S

n
E. PULLAN■ WESTERN COLLEGE OF *

DANCING
Beglnnerr ciass for ladles I 
and gentlemen, first lesson, 
Tuesday next at 8.30 p.m.

lesson* arranged, 
repu-a..on of

"bool i* your best gunra.fi- ' 
tee. Cm il ,tr phone 1». *«».

<- V* TtAVlfi, Prln' Ukl : 
216 Dundat St. 971

BUYS ALL GRADES OF

WASTE PAPERMr. Whitman

HAMILTON HOTELSADELAIDE 7(0. Office: 490 Adelaide W. a,397
HOTEL ROYAL Privât»' 

Thr- Kick Off at 3.30 
25 Cents — Ladies Free

thlr
No autopsy wan performed on hi* 

body, i Coroner Healy today set .Sept. 
29 ss the astt for the inquest

"Bu> <j

The Sf.'
Le-gest. best-appointed and most cen

trally located. S3 and up per u»y 
American Flan. ad7:ft î

t4\il »
i n"4

H

. i

Mat. Today| Last Time Tonlfifit

PRINCESS M*8. FISKE

• ‘THE HIGH ROAD’
NEXT WEEK—MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 

The Musical Success of Three Continents

“THE QUAKER GIRL”
With VICTOR MORLEY and the Original Cast.

Special Orchestra.Immense Company.

Matiaee
Daily ZSc

Week ef 
Seyt. 22 25c, S#c, 75c

Eveaiag»

While we have been 
the leading opticians 
in Toronto for 18 
years, our trade ex
tends over the Domin
ion.
The reason is that all 
who consult us are ad
vised with perfect 
frankness, arid we fit 
them with exactly the 
right glasses, though 
we may have to grind 
special lenses.
We can satisfy you, 
too.
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iU ii IMORE CAR LINES 

NEEDED ATONCEHOWTO PREVENT 
MANY ACCIDENTS

VffiS^STWHERS Today’sI NEWS Of WESTERN ONTARIOSulzer Bows to Inevitableime Tonight

KE ALBANY, Sept. 19.—(Can. 
Press)—Oov Sulzer today, for » 
the first time, formally recog
nized the right of Lieut.-Gov. 
Glynn to exercise the pre
rogatives of the chief execu
tive of the state pending the 
determination of the Impeach
ment charges. On the advice 
of counsel a request for the 
extradition of a prisoner, re
ceived by the impeached 
executive, was turned over to 
acting Gov. Glynn.

»

NEW INSTRUCTOR" 
FOR COLLEGIATE

RIVAL RAILWAYS 
IN STATE OF WAR

Ward Seven Residents Com
plain of Delay by Suburban 

Company.

ROAD* the Day 

for the 

Pratt Estate

r “Safety First” Movement Ex
plained to Fifteen Hundred 

Railway Employes.

Hamiltonpched Battle in
and Many People Are i1 

Cut Up.^
TURDAY

I—,.

R L 01 pOUCEMEN
Trouble at Galt Over Con- EXTENSIONS WANTEDW. R. Booking of St. Cath

arines Has Been Appoint
ed at St. Mary s.

"As tlie result of ten years spent in 
investigating railroad accidents 1 am 
prepared to say that between sixty 
and seventy per cent, of preventable 
accidents arc caused by unsafe prac
tices and only thirty to forty per 
ecui. by unsate equipment.'’

This statement was made last night 
by George Bradshaw, safety engineer, 
before an audience of railway men In 
Association Hall. The meeting was 
called by the Grand Trunk Ball way 
Company by way of introduction to 
the system of “safety first" education 
which the company intends to estab
lish sho

NOW ARMED struction of Diamond Cross
ing on G. V. Road. Bloor and Dundas Lines 

Should Be Built Fur
ther Out.

Aee Men in City Hospital 
Victims of Railway 

Accidents.

|1tail Orchestra.
luttpn. stated that most of the criminals 
and degenerates In Canaaa 
<d from the class of children who were 
permitted to roam the streets at night.

Bazaars Cheapen Missions.
Karl Lehmann, international field sec

retary, hud something to say regarding 
church bazaars.
“I don’t believe

BRANT KO BO, Sept. 19.—(Special.) 
—Some trouble occurred cm the line 
of the L. E. and N. railway midway be
tween Brantford and Galt today.

ST. .VARY'S, Sept- 19.—I Special.) 
—The Si- Mary's Collegiate Institute 
ha:i appointed W. ft. Booking. M.A.. of 
St. Catharines as mathematical mas
ter at a salary of $1050 p<*r annum.
A committee ha* been appointed to 
tira w out plans for a new $1500 
gymnasium. including an assembly 

....... . , hall, to be submitted to the depart-
rtiy in their shops and yards. ment education at Toronto for 

In order that the meeting mU_.ht be approval, 
representative of a* large an area a» Messrs. John Poole. S. J. Dimsettc, 
■possible special trains were run from Fred Cardwell, William Atkinson and 
nearby points and transportation was jj. J. Dewey attended th- installation 
supplied to any trainmen and their at Granton ot Rev. James Abery • to 
families, who wished to attend. Num- the office of D.O.G.M.of Huron district 
bars took advantage of the opportun- A. K A A. M-
ity thus afforded and fully fifteen Dr. Crawford of Vancouver, B.C.. Is 
hundred employes of the road, as well the guest'of ale sister, Mrs. W D- Me
ns many wives of employes had taken Larty.
seats In the halt when Chairmen W. The Young People’s Kocieiy of HI. 
H. WUson opened the meeting Mon'* gave a b-n-filt oetK-erl lo Bert

In his address, winch was illustrât- Htrh-kcr, tin. injured lacrosse (.layer, 
ed by lenleru views. Mr, Bradshaw ” tlv- town hali Wednesday e- .mlng, 
drew sttention t„ the many '»mpta i’ll" Teskcy orchestra provided tin
tions opened «P i« <he t raimnen In „,. , „ .
fh#- fUiif rttiitvi of tteir (o W iUiam tiWing* rtf the ttnynt
danger their lives thru trifling cure- ,^1^' ,//*r»Wf«rre#l
„ , 11' 'Zn’T, riïi r^iït of the Metropolitan
three ( lasses the gmnl nun, the esrs Detroit gpenl a few
'***’ V" ,121 Emelevss 'itLy* ll,<1 *”•*< Week With hi* father,

Careless Employee. vi, jr><n '««, <iktv
"Tliers I* in every l-ranch of the i y,.„ H|. M..ry’g Alerts tor return team 

service," he said. ‘ a cls*s of men who ).nv«* engaged a special for the final 
care nothing for the public. Interest. a.L A. game in Brampton on Mon - 
nothing for the Interest of their fel- day. The l.oys are In excédent trim 
low-employes. Their only wish is to land expect tv land the championship 
hold t heir Jobs and to preserve their j Intermediate pennant, 
own lives. It 1s this class of men who 

responsible for the awful statistics 
which show that one railroad employe 
out of every thirteen, one trainman 
out of every eiight. Is killed or wound
ed every year in the I nited States.

"The problem of personal Injury 
cannot be so'vod by the multiplication 
of safety devices." continued the safety
")Tw;r rt|&w.t countytuni m«„Z, J’ÎK.'XSV! D» Important Reaolutionas. z.czrs'z ssz™ I «>
inaeliincrv. It u> the human clement 
that counts r..«,st In railway work "

The object of the “safety first j BRANTFORD, Stmt. 19- (Hpeclal.)-J 
movement, as outlined by Mr. Brad- That impure milk is responsible fur the 
sf.aw. Is to reduce the number of per- heavy Infant mortality and the great 
sons I Injuries among railroad men I aII,<nint of child shtkncss In Brantford 
by encouraging the spirit of co- arid vicinity was the eharge made at 
operation ~helw»en the men and in a me(,t(ng: nf (he Brant County Medi- 
offleers of the company. hen rules | ca| s##* «dation held last night fti the" 
are framed for the m n s guidance. : llbrary hall.
he pointed out. it to in ’"'..ICÜM ,!hlv Th* question of milk supply formed 
the advantage of th. emi oy v tiio leading topic tor dlscuwsloiu and
♦hem. nltho ,t may seem at the time -t was the umtnlm„ui, m.lnlon t.ha/i the
irksome. milk furnished to citizens of Brantford

*.r*i««.ir»!i/i!iM a [wars irksome and an<1 vicinity has much lo doTvith tlie 
h^Tl-Har-d "!? |* lo I heavy death roll of Infanta and the 

î^c-ause ti.e i^mclpb of It Is wrong, j =rcat amount of «Uknt ss among chll-
weli l"l 'the ‘"company!*suffers 'when I The f.,llowlngÆo1utioh dealing with 

rub-s are broken will the rules be the question wa* flnrflg'^opted; u 
rlw-rfullv obeved. The 'safety fl-sf | "That Brsnf f.’ount^ Jledical A tow 
mrvement aims to'take the discipline elation, realizing the- deplorable con- 
out of the hands of the officers and to ditlon of milk retailed In the city, 
put in the hands 'of the men. which Is r-ponslbJé Tor so much dls-

"Wc do not want you to spy upon ease and death, and especially among 
vour fellow - mploycs. When you children, urge the prorfor authorities 
find a*man taking chances do no! make to take Immediate, action to Improve 
a report to the company officiais, the. supply by enforcing the testing of 
Klmply make up a (tarty of four or aj| dairy cows for tuberculosis, and 
five and interview the man. Tell him enforcing suitable .rules and regula- 
to ‘cut It out.’ Tell him your wife llon8 to rmlulv th- ifcukTi-Ing brought 
and family anti the lives of hundreds | the customer* its free from cun-

were recruit-

! Little 
Farms

and
Market 

’ Gardens . 
for the 
People
ACRES

T. 29 A | When Aid. Rydlng happened Into the 
man named Johnston, who is one of I board of control assembly room yes- 
thv special constables sworn In by the terday morning he was surprised to 
Grand Valley Railway Companÿ, is see a number of his constituents from 
alleged to have interfered with some ward seven seated at the table and 
of thé L. E. and N. workmen, and being carefully Instructed by Controller 
this afternoon General Manager Kel- | Church upon methods for getting street 
lett, ot the L. E. and N. called at 
local police headquarters and swore 
out a warrant for Johnston’s arrest.

Mr. Kellett refused to give out any
information concerning the trouble, | thing* are going hi* way, hut he can 
but from'other source* It wae learned
that the special constable merely ___
ordered tin- !.. E, and S, workmen. In on hi* preeerve*. He looked .at Con- 
win wen- lordsners, to stop work, troller Church with a stern expression 
t lahnlng that they were trespassing I 4lwj efM.utrod If the aldermen of . ward 
oh tin,nd Valley property, Altho li1 
Is claimed by the other side that the 
men were m th" right.rrf-wky of the tatlon from that ward wmtld watt up- 
L. K, «nd N. and nowhere near the I on the board of control that morning, 
it, V, prop"'1!'- they promptly laid I A reply to Aid, By-ding's «-nqulry was 
down lheir lords, nnd Mr, Kelieti. lost In the general disclaimer of (ion- 
found l hem Idle when be went over I iroller Church and the deputation of 
i h( tine this morning. any Intention of ignoring the alder-

Mr. Kellett hlmnelf has a charge of men of ward seven, Aid. Rydlng was 
trr-epasalng to face In the, Galt zrollce I not convinced that he and Aid. An- 
court Haturday morning. He stated I derson Had not. been Ignored. Con- 
today that he wee «Imply acting under 11roller Church kept on being busy Ili
an order of the Drmitnlon Railway Istructlng the deputation, but Aid. Ryd- 
Board for Hie construction of it dla- Ing finally broke In and Informed the 
inond crossing over the Grand Valley deputation that Aid. Anderson and he 
a,t <;a(t had been and were giving every ot-

Local ' officiale of Grand Valley say tentlon to getting ward seven rapid 
that they had received order* from transit sendee at the earliest possible, 
K. B. Htockdole. Toronto, to stop the I moment, 
wwrk. Conswiuently Grand Valley They Want hewers,
ftmploy*# were «worn In fl« upccial The deputation conceded that ward 
< oftMtablee. «even In tied up with a street railway

Before the trouble Is finally settled franchise, but they wanted, to know if 
It is stated that the Dominion Railway the city in ready to put down sewers 
Board representatives will have to be on Annette street and Pacific avenue 
sunt here to adjudicate the differ- at once, so tnat the Toronto Suburban 
ent6g Railway Company could lay Its rails

on these streets and give an outlet‘to 
Bloor street.

Controller O’Neill was at the Infor
mal meeting. He asked If the com
pany had the rails ready to.lay If the 
clly sewered the streets and construct
ed the roadbed for the railway.

The deputation admitted their doubt 
that the company had even ordered the j 
rail* yet. - - > . I

Jomeone asked If the residents of. 
ward seven are willing to pay a five- ! 
cent fare to the Toronto Suburban Co- j 
and another flve-cent fare to the To- • 
ronto Railway Co. to get down town 

the Toronto Suburban to build

HAMILTON'. Ont. Sept. 19.—(Special.)
When the strike-breakers employed on 

jwnday night by the Guest Construe- 
Lon Company reported for work at seven 

Xvlock this morning, near the corner of 
■•rrnson avenue and King street, they 
Cere met b.v nearly 200 strikers The 
IL.n came to blows in a hand-to-haml 
Bottle and a riot followed. Hundreds of 
Stones were thrown, and several of the 
K,ii who entered Into the battle suffeied 
ELre bruise*. No one was seriously ln- 
Ered however. Pedestrians were com- 
Eied to seek shelter In nearby stores,
WL It I* due only to the arrival of a
ET-tDl ten policemen that more serious Accident* on the Bell

le was prevented Aw the rewull of being struck Iry twins
—- * the niele.- about sdventy-ftv* last night and till* morning three men

1er* emul/oed mi fnmdurn, York »re ui tlie present lime lying In tin- t:ity
fJTi' King atreets, nc.ich-el In ft Jlowpttgl In * Serious eondlKon, In fact, 
,, p’sfgnww wvetnie, which wppn-> one Is not expected to live, Two of tiff 
Zmm mall- Ifcs.l-inartefe for the victim* arm ttwmnel thnigtsa of (ngerroll,was mao- u who tost his right leg at 9,1 o ,/cl.e-k ml#

Couldn't Cwirel the Mob, morning, as tlie rouir of tolling under
x. u were i,revloti*lv detailed * l will at Itie Xlttwrf ilrr-l niai Ion, and, SfT*«lwh«l the Arthur mark, 2» f 'nr,, her land avenue, 

^rlnrrrv—I t-.aient I two hlmdr-.l Who tost an Srtlt when he wan *truck Inr ^.r.rVwer. unew to control the « light «hunting engine „t the T, It. à 
officers w .trlker* w«« ««Id In H. yard*, shortly before S o cluck this

k' éîwHl insults al the men who wire morning. The third victim ws* Michael . hurled Ineulte at ine m n Mount Albion, r eported -it
king. and * w,rrdy war nJ^c2l Thursday night as Michael McTague. 
“-1rs. hlltiL was al*lta height, the tie wae struck by a G. T. K. freight tr. «in 
" ,th,H.brL,'ife. mtrol was heard. The On the rrorthwestern tracks, about 11 
of the polhcpatroi u. * th„ ^1. o’clock on Thursdoj night, and received |w»diTOsr«’y du'ckly.ajidl when the ori^ fraLCturpd 8ku„ and Internal lrijurlo*. 

hot srrtved th7.„w'7'’"Hf thp trouble, which may result in his death. Clark was
gn« who was toe rouse of we not Identified until tlrls tnornmg. ■

IS« one w*s arrested, but *-met Mayor Expects Criticism
eilirward Isroed tnstrortbms hsMf Jih^ Mayol. Aqan announced today that 
Cher row occurred all ,7*,r'rn™ 'ro. pertn would aoon be hired to report on - I^en Into custody. Ample poliCu P L. advIrobllHy of doing away with the

e rection was given to prevent any ran' mtertrg basins which project toe. mayorand .the chief ordered the men-to fHtertrg ba^ns. t hr had
their puns. , ' rarr,._ been severely criticized for his stand in

noon today to» ^^'.u Llf^he men the matter, his worship said that he al- 
Its work with about hs f w, m n vxpccle,r crUlctsnr whert art effort

£ • -SegBircd. A. 11. Luesfc head of be1 - wae nimlr t., change a civic system, 
ji iracting firm, was notifie,] of the trou Have Recovered Consciousness
' - ind he Is expected lo arrive '" Dam M--.aa Ward and Miss Callahan, the two
mm. borrow. TI.» city father* wlllcons.m who were all bu> aspl.yxl-

irith Mr. Guest In an effort to have the » ^ gaK „„ Tuesday morning
sages Increased. th ^ tltelr home on Locomotive street, aryl

Parents Are Wratny. Z i.„ remaltred In an unconscious condl-
H *** reported today that th» r«*iden -, .i.nreph’s Hospital, recovered

and ^>srent* living In the v'elntly morning The patierns
}ueen and Duke streets were up ,-,,ndliiojt however, waa such that slightmeeting which wa* heMat the . ontotaur. uo^^ ^ ^ Mi#|r recovery, 

n school yesterday afternoon, n ’v « 
i said that a Christian Science work- 
frorr, th» United States addressed a 

therlng of city teachers..xand urged 
"follow the doctrines of Christian

He spoke as follows : 
In holding monkey 

•hows, or fairs, or church Uazaars_ln 
order tv help missions. Such things 
cheapen the question of missions and 
make Christians lazy in giving. There’s 
only one way to raise money, and that is 
to put your hand right down into your 
Pocaet and raise It up. 
shows and bazaars arc dangerous."

Another of Mr. Lehmann’s striking ut
terances was that very often the hard
est place to find a Bible was the church, 
and he said that this was something that 
the young people of the church should 
look after.

vanCTACLE

The so-called
railway accommodation nearer to their
homes.

Aid. Rydlng I* a phollaopher when

be very aggrewive when others butt
i

I Before

forwavs» haA \o>*n notified that a depu-
1 y

$225l»*SUe*w,
iy '•*1

ÏSÛJV $10 Down, $5 Per Month

Larger Tracts in 
Proportion

t

*

INFANT MORTALITY 
DUE TO BAD MILK

are
ex-

' Here’s your chance to hare 
some land of your "very 
own” for little money and on 
the easiest kind of tehns. 
Buy a quarter or half acre 
in Pratt, and by the time 
you're ready to build you 
won't miss the money you’ve 
paid out, and the land will 
be worth a lot more, than 
when you paid the firet dok

’V
on

1
FRESHMAN CLASS

IS BIGGEST EVER
men, gonân,

GUELPH. Sept. 1».—(Special.)—Ùp 
to noon today there had been 15» 
freshmen registered at the Ontario Ag
ricultural College, and President Creel- 
man stated this afternoon that the 
class this year would easily exceed tlie 
two hundred mark. This is by long 
odd• the largest freshmen class that 
ever attended the O.A.C.. and speak* 
well for the Institution, which is doing

lar.
iUCTION
dance hell 0011^ Mi»» TodaySalt 

and Your Chance
-,m to
"If we can but get Ihe^ childcen 
e next

now,
t gcn'era’lton Y» ours." the speak-

lS" mystery1 suSfrurided the meeting 
clearly proven by to- fact ‘J}41 
-menu for it.w»-re completed some 

without pt rmlssion from the 
..J. Secretary Foster today de- 

any knowledge of the meeting and 
led that It was news,to him.
•he Information leaked out this morn- 

end the parents will take the mat
's* Mr before the school board and demand 
in |e <rxpla nation. ,. .

~ I The teacher* thegnselves were said Jo 
« - L Indignant because they were Invited 

fs the meeting without knowing of Its 
. I at,ire. and to think that they were ex- 

Iacted to listen to a woman who thought 
• ,Sr flow of oratory sufficiently strong to 

Bf I ft UT S - Ibliice them to desert their churches.
IVlull I (7-: I There Is Utile doubt that trouble of

" r. I , k,nd <vlM follow.
i I Curfew Law Endorsed^

I At this morning's session oUpe Chris- 
Iden Endeavor Convention. « resolution 
|w*s passed endorsing the Children's Pro- 
Itectlon Act. forbidding children from lolt- 

-latng on the streets after 9 o'clock at 
a - *l*rhL . _

k I Rev W. A McTaggart of Toronto, 
eldent of the Ontario Christian En- 
vor Union, who introduced the reso-

,T
j.00

fW—
mn L.e/.h fnr tum trmtntr i on A miette street and Pas Hie avenue.
’,n "of (he ^rvvL^T onta^ut oî 1 Th<> "l,f nce lndl<:»ted tbat ,hr pe°|,le 
the world.

The presence of suc.tr a large class , . ,
mean* that the accommodation at th» Krt °'>" n Q,noe( charter.

Then -ObnirbHer -Chutrh- urged that 
member» or me I a blg deputation from wsrd seven go 

to the provincial railway board early 
next week and demand that the To
ronto Huburban be ordered by that 
board to lay their rail* at once on An
nette, street and Pacific avenue, and If 
the board would not give the order, 
then that the deputation demand that 
tho city council go to the next legisla
ture and Insist that the charter of toe 
Toronto Suburban be cancelled, so that 
civic lines could be laid on those two 
street*.

The deputation knew that the rail
way board have already ordered tbs 
Toronto Suburban to lay rails on those 
two streets, and that another appeal 
to the board would be superfluous.
They fell In with Controller O'Neill’s 
suggestion that Corporation Counsel 

* I Geary be first seen about the advlea- 
' blllty of a big deputation going to the 

railway board. Controller Church had 
to acquiesce In this decision.

At this stage of the proceeding*
Mayor JJocken entered the room and 
the deputation gathered around him 
and told him what had been going on.

HARM™ He-pt 1»—Several direct- I , Build Ciyje U"*».
roncema|n»f;in?w^remtoKarolarto- aw7y thf“r of toe Toronto Hu- Today I# Student Day at Dundurn 
day for th mirLs" of l .oklnJ o^r burhart." .Mayor Hocken said. "If the Height». »S0 West St. Clair avenu«f 
manufacturingPsites' T company will not lay their rails, then amt al, wishing to attend the «octal
ptmylntonds*" t* enttm‘The Cansdlan the city will have the right to go ahead «, rvlee and missionary lawn meeting# 
field and while noYtocldlng the m£e with civic car lines there. Any delay are cordially invited, 
wr erc ll w ill merat- was verx fatmr! '» the Toronto Huburban In carrying A special program ha# been arranged 
abl'yTmpmsro^vrfto^h^locaTsUuatiotp out the order of the railway board Is for the 3 p.m. meeting .when Rc-v M 

y P LJ| "ituatlon. I not thnl any fault ut tbfi city.” M. Griffith Thrnnsui of Wycllffe ITni-
The deputation then retired, but not 1 entity will give an address. (>n Hun- 

bt-fore one of them had stated that the day sit the same hour Mrs. Owsn
Annette . Hitchcock will be the speaker.

a remittance 
peel envelope

Our motors will leave the 
corner of Bathurst and Du
pont streets all day today 
for Pratt. Telephone or 
write tn and say what hour 
you'Jl go. Don't put this 
off. Today's'the day, —d 
your chance!

Canadian Stewart Company Must 
Have Big Dredges for the 
Work in Toronto Harbor.

• ago
board would walk the distance they now have 

to walk rather than pay two fares to
•-T

ViSZA'TyJSZl
classes of the other three, yea#-» will 
be compelled to secure boardinghouses 
outside the college.. Many private 
homes In the city are being besieged 
today for accommodation.

, A large suiji of mpn-y, amounting prob
ably to a million dollars. Is to be spent 
(i, conn-* tton with Toronto’s big h.'irbor 
scheme between now and the spring.

A. M. Stewart, head of the big eon U# et- 
ing rompsny, whirh, in addition to hold
ing the contract* for the erection of sev
eral Skyscrapers, is to earr>- out 
of the work conn«*ït*ïd with tn« harbor 
plan*, arrived in Toronto lawt night Jfrcwn 
New York, and when seegi by The M orld 
s, th- King Edward Hotel stated that 
dredges snd equipment to be used by 
the company In the hart*#- works would 
be built In Toronto thl# winter, and that 

total cost would probably reach a 
million dollars.

It is the Intention of the company to 
let contracts for the dredges required to 
H Toronto firm within thirty days. This 
1* in order that they may be in readiness 
for use early In the spring. Mr. Stewart 
stated that while It mav be necessary 
to bring tn some special mach nery frorn 
the United 8 tat es. the steel dredges 
would He mad#t in Toronto.

EABT ROBINS LIMITED
The Robins Building

Victoria St. at Richmond
HANDCAR HITS CARRY-ALL

GUELPH, Sept. 19.—(Hpeclalj—A 
carry-all load of young people from 
Dublin Htreot Church, on their way to 
the, Epworth League Convention at 
Rock wood last night was struck by a 
handcar a.t the C.P.R. crossing, with 

_____ ____ ________terrific force. The driver and two
IN TELEPHONE CITY men In th- from seat werethrown into the ditch. Those seated 

In the back were tossed ten feet into 
a fence. The. foreigners on the hand- 
ear were hurled in every direction, o:i< 
sustaining a broken Jaw, the others cs 
raping with bruises. The. handcar car
ried no light and was not noticed by 
the driver.. All In the load were badly 
shaken

N Azj. Tel. Adel. 3200—Private Branch 
Exchange Connecting All 

Department».PLAY are endangered when he 
chances. .

"The official* of the road are not 
nearly so interested In this matter as 
you men. Who ever heard of a gen
eral manager being scraped along tlie 
side of a enr by some obstruction
Improperly placed? What railroad , . r, _ . -.
pr-sidi.nt ever had his hand# mnni- I Building, Which Represents SIX 
cured between car couplings when Years’ Effort, Is Formally 
they came to.-f-lhcr suddenly.’ ucWe.

The Wreck Problem. I .Handed Over.
"It is not wre-ks that we are 

wofk-ng particularly to prevent. The 
wreck problem has beep efficiently I - Brantfojrd’a tu-w nurses’ home, erect- 
dealt with by Instinctive vigilance on C(j ,vi a eof*t Of 1$’’,0,000. was formally 
the part of - very railroad employe banded over to th- city today by the. 
from the lowest to the highest. But "Womr-n’s Hospital Aid. The ItuSId- 
pcrsonal in,lunes k-»p happening be- j |ng whlch Is adjacent to the general 
couse few think It worth while to pay h, flr,ttal. was the r-sult of six years’

,t0 tho ln,o,th!ng.H , effort by 1b- hospital aid.
The lantern s,Ides Illustrated a num- 'A K. Bun.i-U handed the building 

her of apparently Innocent "tricks of . ' . d-ltverrd
the trade ” by which railroad men H Preston aMsave H moment of time at the risk of "f r' u< «atcious, 1. « i r. ston anu
spending months In a hospital. others. «resent nnd

W It. Farrell, superintendent of rjr. Bnu e Kmtth was pres, i t and
Toronto tenumais. was present and I "xpre*>--d himself »* d-ilglitcd with 
spoke. Short addresses from officers the satisfactory manner m wh cn 
and employes of the company rounded | Btanlford had solved Us hospital 
off the men ing.

The "safety first" movement la 
three years old. nnd on some divisions I hospital, i«t now in course of eonetfuc- 
w-itr r- it h is been Introduced the | tion. 
number of accidents to employe* has 
beep redite'-i by as much as forty 
per c-nt. within a few months.

lamination as-possible,"

NEW NURSES’ HOMEthe

DREN street and Pacific avenue would not t>e 
of any advantage 10 ward seven, and 
that what the ward needs is the ex 
tension of the Dundas and Bloor street 
lines.
lake shore line, ward seven would Be. 
well served with rapid transit faoili- 
ties.

With tho* two lines and tin!ATRE
BRANTFORD. Kept. 19 (Hpccial.)ILY EARL GREY CLINGS 

TO ALDWYCH SITE
STUDENT DAY TODAY.

Rev. Griffith Themes to Speak at Dun
durn Heights.

;k
MAY ENTER CANADIAN FIELD-

î-i

Undetererd by Canadian Gov
ernment’s Understood Inten

tion to Erect ElsewhereFS ?
BALMY BEACH CLUB MIN8TREL8

The Balmy Beach Club minstrels I operation of car lines on 
will -hold a rehearsal In ( he club I _ 
house Wednewkiy ' vetiltk, Hepteml/er I L 
24, at 8 o'clock. The club I* fortunate R 
ill securing the services of T, O. Beat- If 
tie and F. M. Baker as musical dl- II 
rectors, and the c-luh will have the U 
general support of th- beach rent- 11 
dents. th< proceeds <>f the show go- N 
ing lo t-li.- new chib house building | |] 

worthy cabse.
toe In charge are: B. H. Abbott, H.
L. Moran. Geo. Edmonds, Harold 
Txtrlmcr. J. Chisholm. E. ft. Kwltzcr,
T. G. Beattie. F. M. Baker. D. J.
Lauder, James J. Dolan and R. G. 
floss.

to $1.50 LONDON. Sept. 19.— (C. A. P.)—De
spite the decision of th- (,'anadlan Gov
ernment to secure a sit- for the new 
offices tn thi vicinity of Westminster 
and have nothing to do with Karl Grey’s 
Aldwlch scheme, his lordship says he 
will still persist In his "Imperial scheme 
for housing the London offices of all 
tb- overseas dominions in one impos
ing building in Aldwich."

Earl Grey in th- -outs- of his com
munication added that he bad received 
no Inf/irmatfon from I'nnada. thus lead
ing him to sun|(Ose th- Canadian Gov
ernment had d—ided to obtain a. site in 
Westminster. Even if the report were 
true, he added, h- had no intention of 
surrendering th- option which has been 
se-ured on the Aldwlch site.

problem.
A 210,0110 -xt.-nsion to th- generalI99Y !

This New Illustrated Book For Every, Header. BARNS AND CROP BURNED.

Messrs.
MPANY

BRANTFORD, Sept. 19.—(HpeclaJ.l 
- The barn* of John Mordue. Pleasant 

, R -ige. four' miles front Brantford, 
The m-mbers of th- Weston Hocpl- I ™(.ry ,j-#troycd by fire last (light. The 

taJ S-wlng Club will meet for th-I „f th- fin- w.-us c-haltlrcn playing
first tint- this s-ason at the hnm» ofl,ÿ.ith matche-a.Jtoi**; i* estimated at 
Mrs Prlttle. 1 High Park boulevard. 1 (-,,000. all the s-a*on't crop iie'ng de
al 3 o’clock on Tuesday, H-plemln r | ,(r0y,,d as well a# Impl-ments. Four 
23. for the purpose of electing offi- j „rantf,,rd autolsto. w'10 were passing 
cers and of manning the work for the IH, t|m,, succeeded In saving live- 
winter mont lis. I stock valued at 8500.

- HOSPITAL SEWING CLUB.Dress and Address.
Full Dress Suits of 

“Semi-ready” parentage— 
Every line marks their high 

hS I degree.

as.pure The com mit-

PANa^SthecaNAIlai m
raj E

il1 PRESENTED BY THEBecause of their constant 
Ai/prjQ j sH-the-year-round work on 

m Frock Croats and Dress Hu itsIIEF MAKERS JT
11 TORONTO WORLD, SfcFï. 20nmS”lti HcCORMCK PUYCIIOIIM) RECiPTtOtl

EntbuAtofmi and exvi^m^nt ran high ; ketbai!. marche* and fllnalng guwen wnn 
at thv McCormick recreation centra Liât presented. The £\r\* ware particularly 
< vcniriK. when !lv »‘"onU *m»iual feallval at tractive In their white frot Un and wide 
hi connection with It took plau:, and the Kultfarian tu&rfn. H*e! and toe, clap and 

■PigUairhood turned out cn lo wit- turn. *ang the band, and obedient to thr
. K1;, M-lr.‘«rn.' -.7 d",11"!"" I ’T.JU ,nd ...to. KV,Ï S’AÆÏ'UÏ

SST- Sft ™ £& » s »wsrsa1: «L'sysi^s^rsrusithe- ltgir. Our grandmother mao- ,JP I bulators fr.ng-d th< out ‘<1-, and. within, i emerged In triumph, 
a mixture of sage t-.'i and sulphur to I t|,,. |x,yil . Iui girls coi-V-sted in graceful If the rising generation doe* not rival
keep her locks dark and beautiful and I or stirring tournament, winning laurels the Greeks of old In phys'ral perfection, 
thousands of women and men who at every turn. . 11 for want of opportunity,
value that even color, that beautiful plentiful supply of big electric arcs C. J. Atkinson was th- fairy god-fa-
value that t n _ atfrao, and m-nv Chinese lanterns mac- lue ther, an advance edition of i4.nl» Clausdark shade of ha.r w hlch Is so at ract ua ,Ui ,Ar nK,,i day, showing diverse and -very beneficent personage Irnsg n- 
ive. use only this old-time recipe. I groups swinging ..loti, whining cn the able smalgamated. He was all over with 

Nowadays we get this famous mix- m-rry»ge-round, or sliding sllppfly down his boys and girls, and later presented
tyre by asking at any drug sto.e for a thB àlld- all oblivious of the bigger the m-dal* and pennants.
50 cent bottle of "Wyeth’s Ha-/- and things within the arena. In th- has-bal! -ont-su for the year,
Kulnhur Halt Remedy.” which darkens j-iobably two thousand In aM were in the McCormick seniors cam- out eham- 
;,11- -, noturailv a,I -vi-nlv th it Hi- ground* The yu—n G«i- Band fur- pions, and last night they were Individu- tho hair so naturally, so , t„ Lh-d the mush , ao-l àmohg those pro- ally or-sent-d with very pretty medals,
nobody can posslblj tell It lias t eu I )r,f.n( (or their Interest In th- work The names of team are: J. Flemming. L.
applied. Besides, It takes off (land- . ,. , Atki,.»on. Mr. Srmslrong <«u- Htnllh. B. Donahue. C, Tetley. It. IJalton,
ruff, stops scalp Itching And falling I 0'r, xirK Warr-il. It-v. T. K. Bart- W. Wiggins. F. Garrett, A. Hill, U. Hill,
h . Jr You Just dampen a sponge or soft 11(, Q \(ee', h of th- McCormick Cell- W Eaglesor,. G. Gault, 
brush w ith it and draw this thru your h — i yii*, H Koran. In - harg.- of tlie Baa-ball champions In the local game* 
hair taking one small strand a- a girls: J V Woodward, Mis* G. Barclay were alsonan. uva m . .. .. . T K<..v won- awarfV’f) pennant*: C# Tetley, R,
tfme. By morning £***** J* i,, J,1p thly ImlMlnit an exhibit in plan- 0»ult, O. Hill. O. !>angdon. .1. Hutton,
app- ars: but what d' llghts th- l.,d . » >’ -"le raffla u,»nd drawing was ,1. Barton. J. Flemming. A Hill and W
will, Wy-th’s Hag- and Hulphur/J* In the large xudltortam Eagleson.
that, besides beautifully darkening *bel n (n,ortl,a| reception took (dace, and The festivel on the whole was one of 
hair after a few applications. M afro I ||g|,t refreshm, nte w-r- served.
I,ring* buck tlie gloss and lusir- .11.d Good Prognm.
Sivt-n il an 'appearance of auuinlalidc. | a tine i>. vgram of folk-dancing, bas-

EXTORTION CHARGED 
AGAINST AGENCIES

II

l See the Great Canal'in^PIctureWKi Prose mthe Semi-read y tailors on 
• ithese fine black goods become râHrgppfüipppfrapiüilliMontreal Labor Council Demands 

Abolition of Private Bmploy- 
mc'iit Bureaus.

MONTREAL, Sept. 19.—(Can. 
Press).—The Montreal Trades and 
l«tbor Council hag made requests up
on the provincial authorities for the 
abolition of all employment bureaus, 
except those under the control of 
the city or provincial government.

The request is the* outcome of the 
repeated complalntiVof extortion on 
the pa^t of the jiidependent-. *m- 
ployment agencies, j Two charges of 
extortion by these agencies have been 
heard by Magistrate Lafontaine.

□□« •*“& to «;**,«*.

Dress Suit which a tailor 
'would lose money on at 835.

With all pure silk facings, 
hoo. If you require all-silk 
pinings and heavier vicunas, 
we have these at $30 and $35; 
*lso at $40.

Read How Yon May Have It Almost FreeIt’s Grandmother's Recipe to Restore 
Color, Gloss, and Thickneea. I Cat eat the share reaped, end present It at thl* otites with the ex

pense -mount herein set oppeelte the style selected (which cores* the 
I Hem* of the reel of peeking, expre** from the factory, ehr-klag, clerk 

hire and other accessary BXPKSflK UosM), sad recetre year choie* ofORKERSf c
I these book* i

n*kiAlf A This beautiful big volume if written by Willis J. Abbot, 
rAltlAMA a writer of international renown, and i* the acknowt-

! AND THE

! CANAL
i H rtetmt mi Km

S’ "BIG FROLIC’

fTfi edged standard reference work of the great Canal 2kme.
It is a splendid large book of almost 500 pages, 9x12 
inches in size; printed from new type, large and clear, 
on special paper ; Ixnmd in tropical red vellum doth; 
title stamped in gold, with inlaid color panel : contains 
more than 600 magnificent illustration», including beau
tiful pages reproduced from water color studie» in m|- 

i orings that far surpass any wprk of a similar character. Call ( ixnntt 
'and see this beautiful book that would sell for $4 under usual I Âsmstsf 
[conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX ef 'as so 
I the above Certificates of consecutive date», and only the V*»*®
| Sent by Mail, Postage Paid, for $1.89 and 6 Certificate*
I and Reenler octavo efam text matter preetlrohr the earn* «« the 2* vat-
, i auawa MB Dm»; bound In Ho* vellumeloth;-ontain*only 140photo- I .......
i (l. r._.| erephle. reproduction,, and th* rotor plat** are 1 **-*■*

UK VBBBI omitted. TWe book woaMeellatlS under ueual condi.
I (4k OCTAVO Sien*, bat I* prmented to our reader, for FIX of the 2Cn I , f

< » m EDITION above Certificates of consecutive detee and only the ‘lOC > v
the most -nth esta sit- and I—*t organized |[ [ Sent by Matt. Postage Paid, for 67 Cents and 6 Certificates
In It- history or tile movement in Tu- h I i>g>#8g»f«g«g»g<g8»8»8»88»8»»»t»8»«»H898»<H»»9to h

ÏFESSIONAL 
LEAGUE
al Game
NDtt.

ILLUSTRATED
EDITION;*4Frock Coats and "N'csf ; for 

Weddings and other Social 
Functions, $25 and $30.

K. J. Took*; Dr’.ss Shirts.
. ft. .1. Tooke Dress Collars 
Ind 1 ic‘.s.

AND New County Judges
Y

OTTAWA. Sept. ^.--(Spe
cial.)—-Acting Premier Foster 
would nut confirm tit- story, 
but it is persistently asserted 
that G. M Van—. K<’, Duf- 

ferin: <'. W Mvingatonc. Him- 
coe. atni K G. Flsli-r *<f i.on- 
don arc the new county Judg-s.

AN’S ■
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Nursery, Gardening and News of Interest to Womenà I

Housekeeping4-■ r
»!! %
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DAVIESTHESE BOYS CAN 
MAKE FINE CAKES

HIGH STANDARD 
FOR DOMESTICS!

The Evening Luxury
4/A

ff

SALADAIIIIViI; Store* All, Over the City.t
: Sample» of Cooking Are on 

Display at Boy»’ Fall
Girls From the Old Country 

Are Always in 
Demand. .

f-
4- ■ WE ARE YOUR 

BOUNTIFUL 
PROVIDERS

NUB/EKÏ
H CONDUCTED BY A

Fair.

CEYLON TEA
Anticipated with delight by all who use It

ATHLETIC MEET TODAY\?
NO MORE ASSISTANCE i

j j
ii’ IjP

i ,T
. Demonstration of Scout Work 

Will Be Given This 
Afternoon.

Towards Passage Money Un
til Next Spring, Say Gov- 
* eminent Officials.

BLACK. MIXED OB GREENLEAD PACKETS ONLY.
à The Saturday Story. AT ALL GROCERS.

AWASD-ST LOOTS. HNSMM
THE CAT AND THE TURTLE

Once upon a time a cat waa walking 
across a bridge, and, looking down In 
the water, she saw a turtle. The cat 
went down to the gdge of the water and 
asked :
what are you doing sown there In the 
water V _

The turtle said nothing. The cat 
asked him again: "Old Mossback, old 
Shellback, what are you doing down 
there in the water?”

Again the turtle said nothing. At this 
the cat got very angry, and screamed 
out: “Old 
what are you doing down there in the

As she said this she struck at the 
turtle with her paw. The turtle gave 
her no answer, but quickly caught her 
paw in his mouth and held it tight.

Then the cat began to beg: "Please, 
Mr. Turtle, let go my paw.”

But the turtle shook his head. Din
ner-time came, and the cat begged: 
"Please, Mr. Turtle, let me go home 
and get my dinner!”

But the turtle shook his head. Sup
per-time came, and still Mr. Turtle 
would not let poor kitty go home. It 
began to get dark, and she was afraid 
out there by the water. She thought 
of her nice, warm bed, which tittle 
Oirl had marie for her In a box on the 
back porch.

She thought of the nice plate of 
scrape from the supper-table which 
was waiting for her, and she could 
almost hear Little Girl's voice calling 
everywhere: "Spry-button, 8pry-but
ton. come and get your supper!”

Poor kitty began to cry pitifully and 
.plead : "Please, Mr. Turtle, let me go 
home to my supper and my nice bed, 
and to see Little Girl. I’m so hungry 
and sleepy!"

The turtle only shook his head and 
held on all the tighter. All night long 

little cat cried and lapped water 
with her tongue. When morning came 
Mr. Turtle decided that she had been 
punished enough, and let go her paw.

How glad kitty was to be free again, 
and she ran quickl> up tBe bank of 
the stream. But Mr. Turtle called her 
back, and said:

“Just let me whisper one word in 
your ear,

'Tie beet to mind your own busi
ness, my dear."

. —Mittie May Bill*.

rtfMHOüSSI
f4 BIT HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL

All who visit the Boys' Fall Fair, 
now in progress at the Broadview 
branoli of the Y.M.C.A., must be 
pleased and many doubtleee surprised 
at the number and variety of the ex
hibits shown- This is the twelfth an
nual exhibition, and the combination 
ie something that would do credit to 
enterprises of a much more preten
tious order.

In the main building a fine collection 
; of the things dear to the heart and 
ready to the hand of boyhood is dis
played. • Models of all kinds of ships, 
electrical apparatus, aeroplanes, sleds, 
dog houses, basket work, mission 
furniture, cabinets, long rows of 
pennants, collections . of stamps, 
buttons, coins, shells, stuffed 
birds, curios of many sorts. 
Here is a smooth slice of Ivory 
sawn from, an elephant's tusk 
and a small plate of - papier-mache 
made from compressed old United 
States bank notes that once had a face 
value of three thousand dol’ars.

Crossing the fine spacious grounds 
<»«« conies to the department of 
domestic science- Here a tempting 
display of pies, cakes, cookies, honey 
and flowers are on view, all products 
of the boys' industry. When the boys 
can mak-, such toothsome tarts and 
tartlets the girls had better look out 
for their laurels-

The Deg Show*
Beyond In a tent are the dogs, pretty 

spaniels, spotted terriers, collies, 
hounds, pointers, sheep dogs and one 
or two big fellows for which no class 
had been opened.

And tuch beautiful rabbits, white, 
soft Himalayan, the Dutch black and 
white, the soft sleek English type, 
mother rabbits with their litters: 
Then gunlea pigs, squirrels, mice, 
white rats, canaries and two goats.

Pigeons arc shown In very large 
numbers and many varieties. The 
boys about will tell 
—Jacobin, homer.

"Why ham the Ontario Government 
•topped advancing passage money for 
bringing domestics over from the old 
country?” was a question to which 
Miss Charlotte I.lghtboume, who has 
charge of the work of bringing do
mestics from Britain over, the Cana
dian Northern line, desired an answer 
on her arrival in Toronto yesterday. 
She came to Canada with a large 
party of British girls and when seen 
»y The World was surprised at the 
announcement just made that the 
government had for this year ceased 
to advance further passage money.

And we’re as careful to serve you to the beet in quel- 
ity as we are certain to have ample in quantity at a*

I
i,

“Old Mossback, old Shellback. branch stores. This weelrs list is an appetizing 
for the season, and you should take faflast benefitone*

DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER«tt- of itiIf -

h SMOKED BACON
AND HAMS
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WISH 1 was a rook a etttln’ on a bill 
A doin' nothin’ All day long but Jost a siltin' «till,
I wouldn’t eat, I wouldn’t jleep.
I wouldn’t even wash.
I’d just sit there a thousand years 
And Test myself, by gosh!’’
All housekeepers who must spend these glorious fall days cleaning 

bouse after departed summer guests, and making ready for winter gen
erally, will feel a huge wave of sympathy sweep over them as they read 
Mrs. Jick’s desire In the lines above.

Irving told about the Dutch housewives of old New York who kept 
their parlors sacred to nothing but the ceremony of cleaning. Weddings, 
christenings and funeral* were permitted to take place in the beloved, 
apartments, but for the rest of the time the beet rooms stood closed, with 
drawn curtain*, and except for the housewife’s visits, with broom and 
feather duster in hand, were unused.

Modern housekeepers use their best for their own families and share 
generously with chance guests. The vacuum cleaner and polishing cloth

breaking methods of clea^i 
sanitary that they do not Hq

Mossback, old Shellback, I«*. >.

! :: •
Smoked Breakfast Bacon, with rib m, whole, or half

...,aoo a ib.f. • ' • • • » a # •

ISmoked Trimmed Backs, whole or half 
Smoked Boneless Breakfast Bacon,

whole or half ......................
Smoked Hams, whole er half .
Smoked California Hama ....

I.
. She claimed that the demand for 

domestics, always greatly jn excess of 
the supply, was even more keen in the 
winter than in the summer, and for
that
should not be discontinued just at the 

•period of the year when this class 
were most needed here.

About fifty per cent, of the domes
tics coming over pay their own 
passage, and the remaining fifty per 
cent, are assisted, she *aid. For those 
brought to Toronto the fare amounts 
to $40. Of this sum the government 
ha* been advancing $20 and the re
maining $20 was supplied by the 
young women. The $20 advanced was 
paid back by the girl on her arrival in 
Canada, ât the rate of $5 a month, 
from her wages., The housekeeper 
who obtains the girl here, either fur
nishes the $20 On receiving thé girl 
or signs an agreement that $6 a 
month from the girl's wages will be 
paid over until the amount J# paid off. 
In the former case she deducts the 
money

' 41

-« -2So 
.................... ....... ISO

Wiltshire Bacon, smoked snd green, any quantity cut

reason government support

1:
.h

I Lj FRESH PORK
20c and 22c a Ib. 
22c and 24c a Ib.

| i

Choice Loin 
Boasts . . . 

Choice Lem 
Chops. . .

have pushed old-fashioned back 
Homes are now kept mo clean and 
be torn apart and put together again twice a year. But even so, house
work is terribly hard and tedious. Often there is no come-atable help, 
and jnst now children must be made ready for school; there are late fruits 
and vegetables to be cared for, and then, when you are worn to a frazzle, 
company comes.

When it is all over, the matting turned and refitted, the rugs cleaned 
and In place, pictures rearranged, windows washed and curtains hung, 
and all in spotless order, the family smilingly quote “Cleanliness is next 
to Godline*,’’ then feelings explode In tears or poetry.

One of the cleanest and neatest women 1 ever knew carried thtat motto 
In her mind, yet her home was the-antithesis of heaven. She was disagree
able, bad tempered and tyrannical. Her family had to- stay In the kitchen, 
the stable, and around the corner grocery lest they disturb her orderlj 
house.

g aside, 
ulre t*■f

■ I

SHome-made 
New England ... 16c a lb. 
Cambridge........ 17e a lb.

12c a lb.SAUSAGES
each month from the girl’s 

wages until she obtains the money 
back. J

/ A High Standard.
Ortfv about twenty-five per cent, of 

the 'applicants for transportation to 
Canada are successful and this Is due 
to the high standard to which they 
must come up. Bach applicant ha* to 
answer 42 questions, send the com
pany one character and two ability 
references, a medical certificate and 
her photograph.

In Toronto monthly wages ranged 
from $15 for the average domestic to 

for the really first-clae* exper- 
ced girt. In England the wages 

began at $4.50 per month and went 
as high as $15 per month In the case 
of a titled family or landed gentry. 
The fast of the higher wage scale 
prevailing In Canada was becoming 
iletter known In England and had re
sulted In about fifty per cent, of ah 
Increase this year over last.

A Bad Impression.
When told of Miss Ltghtboume’s 

comment on the government’s action 
In discontinuing the advance of 
money, Hugh A Macdonell, director 
of colonization for the Ontario Gov
ernment, stated to The World that 
the government's action was Intended 
primarily In the case of agricultural 
laborers. While the demand for these 
In the summer was far ahead of the 
supply, in the winter the wage* paid 
by the farmers were hardly sufficient 
to -warrant bringing men from the old 
country, and the doing of such might 
create a bad impression In England.

As far as the domestic* were con
cerned tt was quite true that the de
mand was always greater than the 
supply and perhaps greater in winter 
than in summer. At the same time, 
however. It was not considered good 
policy to bring the old country girl* 
to Canada at the period of the year 
when the changes from the English 
climate might cotpe as a shock to 
them, and for this reason encourage
ment-to have them come to Canada 
during the warmer months was given.

Director Macdonell added that the 
discontinuance of advance money was 
until the end of the fiscal year, which 
terminates Oct. 81. Early in the new 
year would probably see a resumption 
of the government help for the spring 
Influx, preparations for which are 
carried on all thru the winter.

0?the
Woodside Creamery . i 
Choice Creamery................ 28o a tt. *'BUTOR 80 Att. Tyou their names 

tumbler, tlpler, 
pouter and the rest There are over 
two hundred entries In the poultry, 
embracing leghort* Plymouth rock, 
wyandottoe, bantam and other varie
ties.

n ■ »
When I think of her hard, cold face and her cruel, unbending clean

liness, I shiver and hope there are few homes where the srrttb brush reigns 
in the place of mother lore.

Next to the hard work of housecleaning stands 
entertaining selfish guests. This topic Is as threadbe 
rug you’ve just turned, but only a few women ban 
pendence needed to refuse to wear out their minds ind bodies to please 
stranger guests.

At company time and during housecleaning days we on# and all allow 
ourselves to get so tired and* worn that, like Mrs. Jlck, we only long to sit, 
like a rock on a hill, a,doin’ nothin’ but Just a elttin’ still.

You Are Mlaaing Some of 
the Good Things In Life

■ v
*

Tonight there will be a demonstra
tion In boy scout work and a concert 
In the evening. The boys’ athletic 
meet takes- plaee in the afternoon.

The only prize-winners eo far listed 
are those In domestic science, the 
awards being In order given:

Layer cokes—K. Me Vicar, H. Muir, 
H- Armstrong. Cakes not lced-6-H. 
Muir, K. Mr Vicar. J. H. Reynolds. 
Small cakes—H- Muir. H. Armstrong, 
K. Me Vicar. Tarts—H. Welch, H. 
Muir. K. Me Vicar Pies—H. Muir, H. 
Welch. K. Me Vicar. Cookies—H.
Muir, K. McVicar, R. Splits. Baking 
powder biscuits—H. Muir, H. Pearce. 
Preserved peaches—H. Muir, T. E. 
Hunter, H- J. Smith. Preserved fruits 
—H- J. Smith, W. Roe, H. Muir- 
P«klea-H, Welch, H. Muir. Jelll 
H. Muir, H. Welch. W. Roe. 
and relish

« thghklea* teak of 
a# the dining room 

lesome Inde- S,

ie if you don't try some one or all of these.
Davies Wonderful 30c 

Tea, now selling for .
Davies Cooking

Lard Compound ....
Davies own make of Cakee—Frnlf, Madeira, Seed, Cherry, 
Sultana, rod Layer.

/

e|. ÿ - i; 2 Be a Ib.THEM at• e e • »«
I

« 14c a lb.i :

Raggs’ Weekly LetterTED i'i ThE! ■

The Wm. Davies Co., Ltd.their neighbors, for the most part, 
merely exist in Ignorance of many of 
the faculties of which civilization ha* 
robbed mankind, originally given the 
same human that he might sorrow, 
joy. and live in sympathy and under
standing with his fellows.

Haven't you noticed how that, when 
one Is suUlcirntly enthusiastic about 
anything In ’ife to forget selfish vani
ty, petty dignity, one is promptly1 
termed “eccentric,"’ If not “fanatic"— 
for example, the lovers* of all time, f 
the reformers, the baseball “tan»”"?

Is it sanity to be almdgt Inhumanly 
self-controlled, self-centred, utterly 
4)nimpmielonable?.—to be Inter eetfd - 
ft» nothing on earth outside one's own 
email sphere of home and business?,

I think not. I think that the sane , 
moment, the lucid Interval In your 
life, is the period when you permit 
yourself3--or society permit* you—to 

(Said “Mag Lownie" to “Galrn faU ln love *lth «>»•«; *"!• ?°™* ,d«a'
Burse”: “If ye're Juat eo quick tae see 60™??re;„ ,Vom, ■
the humorou* side o' onything, 1 daur- sensible to impressions- .o .you all hu- 
say they’ll never mak ye an elder.” vanity is human, like yourself. The 
"Wha wants tae be an elder?" said magistrate, the criminal, even the ice- 
Gaim, "Dinna be blasphemous, man:!!” man may be in love with a .girl, a
said Mag ) game, or an idea, and. for the time, is

In case your name is Mag a fellow-man.
Lownie - or the like - I willna , Y«-u enquire with real sympathy
be tollin' ye the name o' the lassie for the barter's wWs baby* croup:
that entered o' her friend, if they wm'vrmr
waurna like the wee bird* o’ the air evening jOtC, you send him with your 
in their I,raw cownde Thev were blessing and your new car, hoping
all there, the robin red-breast, the mmhi'r tor’a^ntoe'tov’Tid*1^ You are 
rnZk iha ™|theR,V«rr?or P“«i»gy«nn(Js l'n thé Children's
seeing aught but grgund mid power- ,tiq*to^“,#boJéwslwy>,”t«*,,’"ke«^* the 
fui men ft, that pro(»«*|//n! # Jhii.sS

Hptendw men they ere, indeed the fîc'e .'rJ-zt”"
mr$f ot the provinoM eywtd of the ttufri,ttuTwet!*/
f bureb of England rite v/** !.. !!1. J. ... .*B**?*f.J*. ****! ....... .
most îuei/lrifig. Tt*» »rem*bvp his {g* HtWâ HttWâfc HsUbr
riJvev ba/f » flttlfle halo w hf* saint- U Heel
ly, uplifted face, bl* es meet vltu-anf =!,
voice thrilling iti il* deep sincerity, Eri ,th.?,„^ * Alw*yt whispers

of Christian manhood %2,.L iHuiï» V3fTJ,!Z'Yi i whoe é. «ehsol-
the youngest child and ,%* ÏLZÜuL. Vllr. ? J A. . il . m *ch®01’

toe mo*, careless sinner in the rathe- ÿj£ “'anTonce m^e Alw,y# ,S,b ** ....

tv,. __ _ ,, you become a common-place, half- __ children near her,ly^n*the^?"ach“# tS»rf*thî«ïï>' hüman- Th waters of oblivion sub- When her teacher
<C of tb»* ohutoh*ïn'&£u\ïïrk ™ ■*?*Z°'i !
th& church> r>bm* fnr 1 hr future. t. • Oij forget, v. heu jou meet t
a* broad a* the wide Dominion. ’ tbaf onde J°m' understood *V * W,°Tk * * (j00P>

Is the union of all Christian church- i^thu-Sw undewtood. You. too. „
es possible, I wonder? It will take “bUbMw In their Chto'k took ” fnd ' If you like to 
many a long year, I’m thinking, be- .T J1 a„!!* Lmmu .. 2nd y 
fore the harmony of the churches will 2re no h»neer of . f/1 „Tou
It ti™.P2ar"th 1ucum^' "O I on ^humanly Pi >1 D A f* t

SJSSt s-rsnt^ffl 5 rg- Don tBe A Cooplj
"'EvmET"S-SaTr-« 

ç TM» zr-r- «iSSSBa
Sûerit sane°1o!k'”re °n T truly' °Jn °ZrC%%t "«Ighbors was begun as you have something to do that' dit! who er* afn,cted with the craving for 

wnL ,« f, , k,’ . an introduction to an Introduction of 1 which must be done whether ™ Ucluor have to be helped to tnrow It
dat°Er’Tu- Jirsissrut« xrn

of the rzizigvx;
and unimaginative conclusions, the hours a day, and a-cornplieh^nmri)1 WblCh the world calls " which you live

ho.TOD Hepb 19. „ Sauces
H. Muir, K. Rose. Can- 

died creams—H. Muir. H. Armstrong, 
H. Hay man Candled taffies—T. 
Bokey, H- Armstrong. H. Muir.

Luncheon and tea are served dally 
by the ladies’ auxiliary ln the 
rooms of the main building.

■ **
My dear Toronto- Ontere :

I went to the synod service at St. 
Alban’s Cathedral on Tuesday morn
ing. The procession from the chapter 
house to the church was most Impos
ing. First came there a tall man ln 
surplice, cassock, spectacles and a 
black stick, 
small boys, also In white, and carry
ing hymn books and angelic smiles. 
After them followed on various cler
gy ln various vestment*—purple, 
white, and green; the votes for wo
men colors seeming most ln evidence 
Bishop Sweeny looked charming in 
white, with a purple velvet hat worn 
low In the back, well down 
ears, and a coquettlshly—one nilght 
almost say "daringly”—dipping tassel 
over tho left eye. giving the distinctive 
touch so necessary to the style of tho 
new fall models.

M.D. heR. HARRIS WINS 
SUIT OVER WILL

Jtl
LADIESupper : thi

Ï COI

A A Few Odds and Ends For 
Just Now. TSggsxssa:'sas* msmodeled at .

... new YORK Hat WORKS 
8* Yonge Street I$«tf North 11*

.
Then a large number of

G O OPS.\* we ! earned some time ago, the 
cheapest and by far the best way to 
work up a good reliable stock of per
ennials is to grow them from seed
for y ourself.

Wo warned everyone long ago to 
watch for the most beautiful and most 
perfect blooms in the garden, to mark 
these so that when gone to seed you 
would know Just which was which and 
to gather these seed* for the begin
ning* ,of a new stock.

These seeds of course were planted 
some weeks ago and should be show
ing above ground and getting on a few 
leaves. They should be large enough 
now to transplant Into their permanent 
beds.

Get this transplanting done at once 
so that the moved plants will have 
plenty of time to send ^

Barrister Struck Out as Exe
cutor and Beneficiary by 

Judge Winchester.

CELETr BURGESS

I Itmover the

non* JfiPfNDfRflM
none so easy 1 c

I*1 atAfter hearing all the evidence and 
the arguments of counsel for both

■

■ ■ par-
ties in the case of John T. Loftus, bar
rister, and Robert Harris, surviving 
husband of the deceased Mrs. Harris, 

-J Judge Winchester refused to probate 
-*! a"y P"! of the will which gave a ben- 
ZJ eflt to Mr. Loftus. He also struck 

him out as executor and appointed a 
tat"1 compaJiy\ t0 administer the ee-

r « th,e of Mrs. Harris, Mr.
15.th® pt™ctpal b*neficiary, and 

iISrri*„dJfputed th« validity of the 
alleging undue Influence-

the various wltneeses 
the feet that Mrs. Harris’

toT® *21 Sf,,2«r *» loava her 
wee 4>ec*«*« 

'*v,vh with his hleea# *# liar firs* Utufimn* had tn*n,
HiZiLOtX ^ of mom* fit the

*fr* H***» we* 
»ot in ter right mind, as mte hmdteen 
known to get op at tte dead #/f 
taka a deck of card» and 
wl b*r fort tin*.

V '

fekESS
quality

yoI ft-

<
ut new, strong 

roots and get settled comfortably in 
their new quarters before the rigors of 
winter try them.

We hope everyone will try 
“gold dust" this year that is "aiyaaum 
eaxatile"; also some 
“arabi# albido.”

NAIÜ1

c<i PRESENTATION TO ORGANIST. some
T. J. Palmer, who has for eotne 

time past bet:» organist at fit. Paul's 
'Therein and who !« leaving to take 

.- , posllton at th« Metropolitan,
last nigltl offsot/fed with a Mud 

anUj/iiu W the meintw* of 
"te/tr i it token of \HMr teg ret hi*
r-dng 1 he presentation took' pf*< - 
'n wyeliffc College chapel, -i kteui 
iffy member* of tint C* ul's

,-bnir belli* present, Mrs. ' IUJm*f 
Iw.-is rememhered thru the gift1 of a 
rbouquet of flowers. I

be left all her property. He denied 1 
a legation* that he had been onset 
hi* wlfo and stated that he had 1R 
absolutely faithful to her,

«Vx.SUS“

rock
These should have 

been planted some weeks ago, «* we 
warned everybody.

you r«e, to be a help to aomrynoAy, 
It i* Impossible it, thin column for urn 
to continua to taik about thing* »* 
they <tr*, for what earthly good 
<b** b« to heginneis? A/f thle week 
we have been helping you out w;to the 
choice of bulbs for your, early spring 
bloom. It would be a sad mistake to 
wait until next March to talk about 
these bulbe then. That Is tho time 
when they will be showing Just how 
well you have done your work of bulb- 
planttng.

Also, if we want house bloom for 
Christina» we must now plant for it. 
What use to take about Christmas flow- 

1 era at Christmas time? That Ie tho time 
when we should be able to rea-p the 
reward of the work done now.

Next week we are going to get at 
our cold frames arid talk about the 
P lints That may be raised with the 
help of these small outdoors green
houses.

We must also take a couple of days 
attending to the preparation of the 
bulb beds for the tulips, hyacinths, and 
the ordinary run of spring blooming 
bulbs.

cress, *fn evi
Wp4
mm* HILDA H, H, HOOLhi*

> j,
%Z£?frJL rfâij', ram wmrviom from I aflame#

Tram now leaving Toronto I < 
dally except Sunday, for Oravanh 
and Intermediate «rtatletw, will 
through to North Bay, somme» 
Monday, Sept. 29.

Muskoka Express, how leaving 
ronto 1916 a.m.. dally except Sun 
for Barrie. Orillia, Muykoka wnenam 
Oravenhumt, Brace-bridge, HuntevfllflL 
and all Intermediate stations to North 1 
Bay, will be discontinued after Battu L/ 
day. Sept. 27. W

Train now leaving Toronto 140 p.m.. 1 
dally except Sunday, for North Ba> 4 
will not stop at Lefroy after Saturday* 
Sept. 27.

Train now leaving Toronto 8,16 p-tnWtfl 
daily except Sunday, for Port HepRK'r 
and intermediate stations, will rw» 7i ' 
through to Cobourg, commencing Tton-1 
day, Sept. 29.

Train now leaving Toronto 1146 p.®-: I 
dally for Detroit and Chicago, WDlE 
leave at 11 p-m., commencing Sunday-1 
Sept. 2$.

will

night, 
»ed to

to the testimony of Mr, 
Harris, one of the Inducements hi* 1st* 
wife had offered him to marry her 
was, that if be would come,to her and 
care for her until her death, be would

«I pi orwas a,picture 
Impressive to \

!

■

This Skin Peeler All
The Rage in Society

cannot hear her. - 4 *

I ’zza.
and so arc you, 

whisper, toe!
DRUNKENNESS CRN 

BE CURED
ALCURA WILL DO IT

'From Society World.)
There lu :‘i gmwlng tendency among 

■.omen of culture arid fashion to pnj more | 
attention tc> hygienic means of p -enerving 
'heir charm*. The advent of nlercollzed 
wax doubt le** ha» been laig-iy rn-von- 
tbie for thi*. Th'» remarkable suhstanco 

c-roduces comi-lexlori* »o natural in *p- 
- -cannes, so magnetically beautiful, urti- 
Iclal «implexion* are no longer desired 

instead of ''doctoring'’ nn offensive *kln, 
be r.ltin U peeled off. The wax t«el* the 

akin so gradually, in 'such fine particle», 
o discomfort is experienced. The fr-eher 

younger *kln beneatli, wholly in evidence 
vlthln a week or two, 1* lily whit-, -atlny 
oft and smootij. It's not a patched-over 
om pies ion, but a brand new -he. That'» 
vhy mercollzed wax lias brcotije sai l- «
■age among society folk.. The wax is put Laymen's Movement for missions re- 

on night» like cold cream and -M*h-d o'f turned yesterday from a tour of mis- 
ïil do druggi»t» have it; -one el on conference* to the maritime pro- 

Another hygienic treatment - i . .-h i^cts. 7 he conferences have >"fti so 
n favor Is one to remov' y i l-- 1,1 tii^t five "iditioriîti one#

by dissolving 1 r y •.
à t f <? h *.

SACK FROM CONFERENCES.
- MISSIONARY CONFERENCES

Toronto will have a series of la)"I 
men’s mission conferences, comroenC-l 
Ing with the Baptists on Tuesday, Sef»l fc 
30. The two following days win w 
jlevoted to Interdenominational confer
ences at St. James’ Parish House Tnj 
speakers will Include J. Campbw 
White and Momay Will 
Vi.jk end George lime*.

Secretary Rose of the Anglican

imornings 
mnee w

Macommonplace-

e.-.- •-! -v xher^ in*<;«>' f. Uns of 1 
jphiladelpI if-f
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Theatre the seven dwarfs were Im
personated by children, but since the 
laws of some municipalities which are 
to be visited during the tour of the 
play this season do not admit of the 
appearance upon the stage of chil
dren under the age of sixteen years, 
Mr. Ames decided to engage seven real 
dwarfs to Interpret the little men of 
the mountain who In the story took 
such good care of little Snow White. 
A largely augmented orchestra will 
give value to the Incidental music of 
the production, which Is the work of 
Mr. Edmont Rlchett.

Ji

AT THE THEATRESien *•*- ■$

I

J.
Note**New -dramatic Instructor. what Its appeal might be to children.

The need of a practical instructor in The play was so remarkably success- 
the field of dramatic art has often been ful wherever It was produced—and its 
sorely felt-lnToronto, especially lit tne tour comprehended visitations of the 
«reduction of plays of more than; or- principal cities of the continent from 

f v' ry importance where the a t> stance coast to coast—that Mr. Ames decided 
of an artist versed in the technique of to produce a play with the primary 
the stage has militated very lafgely Intention of Interesting children. He 
against the success of the undertaking, engaged the services of Jessie Bra
it will be all the more interesting to ham White to make a dramatization of 
all interested In the dramâ and plat- the story originally printed as "Sohnee- 

therefore, to learn that thtojvant wltchen," familiarly known by buyers 
been tilled in an admirable manner of fairy stories at book stalls as 

by the acceptance of a position on the "Snow Drop." It was originally re
start of the Canadian Academy of sealed In dramatic form at the Little 
Music by Mr- Walter Howe, an actor Theatre In West Forty-Fourth street, 
and stage manager of long experience New York, being presented at after- 
and training under the most eminent noon performances only, until within 
figures on the stage- Mr. Howe was a few days its strangely different ét
alagé manager and produced for six feet upon playgoers of Manhattan was 
jears att he Shaftesbury and Vdude- so pronounced that Mr. Ames decided 
ville Theatres, lxmdon, Eng, and has upon a series of morning performances 
had engagements as leading man; with to augment those of the afternoons in 
lirs Patrick Campbell, Margaret An- order to accommodate the rapidly tn- 
glln Lewis Waller and Richard Mans- creasing patronage. Insistent de
fied, He also spent seven yeabs In mends for the play, and one of the 
Australia playing leading parts] and most Insistent was Mr. Solman, who 
founded there the Dramatic College of saw It In New York, decided Mr. Ames 
Sydney, which is still being conducted to send the work on tour to cover the 
by his colleagues on the original; plan ■ principal cities. The elaborate nature 
of tuition, the same as will be adopted I of the production Is such that it was 
In Toronto. Of late Mr. Howe has been originally intended to nave the open
giving recitals at the principal Ameri- ing performance In Toronto on Tues- 

colleges of Hamlet, Richard III., day afternoon. However, Mr. Ames’ 
etc and has received the warmest en- representative, In advance, after real- 
coniums for his ‘work. As an intro- Izing the completeness of the stage 
duction to the art world of Toronto, equipment of the Alexandra Theatre 
•Mr Howe wll give a recital of Hamlet and the competency of the stage at- 
at the academy on Oct. 7. for which In- taches, agreed with Mr. Solman that 
vltations will be Issued later on. it would he unwise to defer the open-

----------  Ing of “Snow White" beyond Monday
"Snow White." night in order that children of the

What Is likely to prove one rtf the schools In Toronto might be able to 
most Interesting theatrical events To- attend the afternoon performances, 
ronto has ever known will be the en- which will be given every day after 
gagement at the Alexandra Theatre Monday. The curtain will rise at 
next week of Wlnthrop Ames’ Superb 3.30 o’clock and at the night perform - 
production of "Snow White and the ances will rise at the usual schedule 
Seven Dwarfs.” Readers of tnaga- hour, 8.16 o’clock.
zlnes and periodicals with an intimate It Is hardly likely that any perform- 
acquaintance with, the big IhltjgB of ; anco will be given In Toronto this 
the stage will-remember that this dra- ; season more singularly different from 
matization of the fairy tale written by usual productions of the stage than 
the Brothers Grimm and probably the . this remarkably elaborate production 
most widely read of their sweet; stor- of a fairy tale play. Mr. Ames has 
jes of "Once-Upon-A-Time." Mr. made his selection of players ca/re- 
Xmea originally gave the stage rtf this fully and among those who are especl- 
country his production of Miaeter- ally well known in this city ape Misa 
llnck’s singularly appealing story; "The Juliette Day, who Impersonates the 
Blue Bird," which enjoyed a ivogue name part; Ada Deaves. Olive Temple, 
hardly approached by anything the Roy Cochrane, John M. Waller, Guy 
contemporary stage has known. ,Prob- Cunningham and Sol Solloman, who 
ably enough, Mr. Ames had in mil no in Impersonates "Fiddle" the "Cat" at- 
presenting this work at the New tendant upon the witch. Last season 
Theatre In New York, no thought of. during Its long run at the Little

V

%
r

Fisks O’Hara in "In Old Dublin."
The most popular of all the young 

romantic Irish actors of the present 
day, Flske O’Hara, will be the attrac
tion at the Grand next week in Augus
tus Pictou’s production of "In Old 
Dublin,'’ which Is winning high hon
ors and Incidentally golden rewards 
for Its owners. It Is a tale of love 
and Intrigue In the Emerald Isle in 
the beginning of the last century and 
tells how Nell Powers, a young marine 
architect, and Rose Stratton of New 
Y’ork, meet and fall In love. Nell Is 
building a yacht for a Dublin banker, 
who, however, causes work to be stop
ped on the half-finished boat at the 
behest of his wife. The latter has 
been warned that If her husband fi
nances the building of a boat to com
pete with that of the lord lieutenant 
In the great race for the Queen's Cup 
her chances of entering Dublin Castle 
society will be small. Thru her guard
ian Rose secretly furnishes the ^tuntis 
for the completion of the boat and 
Nell wins the coveted trophy with his 
fleet “Irish Rose.” He then, having 
won fame and opened the way to for
tune, asks for the hand of the plucky 
girl who came to his rescue and all 
ends happily. „ •

There are many cleverly worked out 
situations In the play, which is con
structed by a master of dramatic liter
ature and well drawn character work. 
The atmosphere of the piece Is fae- 
clnatlong as the story Is laid among 
the madcap gentry of the early part 
of the 19th century and there is plenty 
of dash, life and fun In it. Mr. O’Hara 
Introduces a number of splendid songs 
which he sings with all the feeling and 
art that characterizes his work, and 
there Is an added musical feature In 
the performance of instrumental solos 
and duets between the acte by mem
bers of the company. Manager Pitou 
has provided a wealth of beautiful 
scenery and costumes to enhance the 
attractiveness of the play and last 
but not least, an excellent supporting 
company In which are such clever 
players as Madge Tyrone, Gertrude 
Maitland, Marie Quinn, Rose Watson. 
Lou Ripley, Emma Naylor, Elizabeth 
page, J. P. Sullivan, Eugene Frazier,

City. A Brand New Note in Graf onola Music
Ji “Guaranteed Service”

form, ->

UR
* ?

X

Ask •2

—and you shall receive”best in quel-
If you want the latest song bit from New York or London listed in the 
monthly Columbia Supplement

Ivan

—you can get it here.benefit
j’

If you want a Weber and Field's monologue
—it is here—in our stock.N :

If you want any Grand Opera or Orchestral Record, or any record uL 
any music listed by Columbia

—here you are sure of finding it.

These convenient New Grafonola Parlors have established a 
in Columbia Double Disc Records and Grafonolas that we know you will 
appreciate.
Our stock is complete—not partly—nor semi—nor almost complete.
Every record.

or half ....
20e a lb. 
2«e servie.!<« ,

Lia#Lise
..15C

cut

Our Guarantee of Service
service perfect that we hereby\ So determined are we to make this 

guarantee fhat—

We will send you free of *U coet, any Col
umbia Disc Record listed in current catalogs that 

order from us and find "out of stock."
Not only can you get what you want, when you 

want it—but we are making it very easy and pleas 
ant to select your records here. A few steps above 
the street floor Is our newly decorated suite 
of private demonstrating rooms. Or, Instead of

se

c a lb. 
c a lb.

;

spending the time here, you may phone your or
ders and have records sent home on approval for 
two days. Our express delivery will carry those 
you want*to hear out to you and those you don't 
care to keep, back to us, • Direct telephone con
nection—no waiting—no switching from depart
ment to department—and expert assistance from 
our end.

Sobs subside
I

Tears disappear
■* _ w ' I . :~T~^ v -*f '

Smiles reappear
at sight of Wrigley’s

you
.... 130 6 lb. 
d ... 16csib. 

. 17c s lb.
I

•>- • •'

Vr 80 sib. 
38c sib.

4,
We have, a special proposition re
garding records which will Interest
you.

Victor
Owners

We carry s full line of Grsfonolas 
from $20 to $650, on easy payments Call or phone for details.

me of 
i Life

f

! . . OPEN EVERY EVENING .r*f- • •#

TORONTO GRAFONOLA COMPANY
>

c a lb. 
s a lb.

Phone Main 6339141 YONGE ST. (S“.4” £S ™“)►

leed, Cherry, •*»

;

The bright little faces that await you at 
home will be brighter and happier, 
healthier and prettier, if you take them 
this teeth-brightening, digestion-aiding 
confection.

* It’s fine to please them and benefit them 
PfNDfRSj (? at the same time. And this useful con- 

Ù- fection purifies your breath, sharpens 
■Q (I your appetite, ^soothes your nerves.

■■■ * Chew it after 
every meal

f

Ltd.•I
%

A rcaro, who has been allied wltJi the 
Sbubert attractions for some years.

Change of Time Niagara Navigation 
Line Steamers.

Effective Monday. September 
Steamers on the Niagara division will 
leave Toronto at 7.30 a.m. and 
p.m. only, dally expect Sunday, and 
this service will be extended up to 
November 15.

On the Hamilton division steamers 
will leave Hamilton for Toronto at 
9.00 a.m. and returning leave Toronto 
at 4.30 p.m., dally except Sunday, 
until close of navigation. 161

TO AVERT GENERAL STRIKE.

London Board of Trade's Prompt Ac
tion Saves Omnibus Tie-up.

TvONDON, Sept. 19.—(Can. Press) 
A

London
to-day by the action of the board of 
trade which Invited representatives of 
both the men and their employers to 
attend a conference at the board, of 
trade offices on Monday. The men 
employed by all the larger companies 
agreed to remain at work until the 
result of the conference wao known.

âwhich are seen for the. first time in 
thts country In this production. They 
are the younger sisters cf the Florence

married -an

prano voice of wonderful purity and 
range. Billy Gould and Belle Awhlyn 
are also features of the week’s bill. 
This Is Mr, Gould’s first appearance 
here In many seasons and he to cap
ably assisted by Miss Aehlyn. Bert 
Levy, the artistic entertainer, Is a 
character of country-wide fame. Bert 
Levy’s pictures are always pleasing 
to the eye and he whistles as he draws. 
The Rolandow Brothers, European 
equilibrists, will be seen here for the 
first time. Frank Tlreney and Mary 
8abbott have an artistic dancing act. 
Betts and Chidlow are English song 
and dance artists who are meeting 
with great success,

Augustus Nauman, musical director 
of Shea’s Theatre orchestra, has pre
pared a special program which will be 
played before each performance next 
week.

Albert West, Jefferson Hall, P. C. Foy 
and William Ivowman.

“Mischief Makers."
' The “Mischief Maker»," an entirely 

new show playing the Progressive Cir
cuit. will be the attraction next week 
at the Star Theatre. It Is one of Jean 
Bedlnl’s productions. The company Is 
headed by (Senator) Francis Murphy, 
the German senator, and Is assisted by 
the following artists: Chas. A. Morgan, 
Jimmy Cooper, comedian; Jean Bed- 
ini, the Bru Brommell; Tommy Car
ter, Lillian Bradley, the singing Venue; 
Lance Burrltt, English: comedian; 
Sally Fields, comedienne; Helen E. 
Stanley, eoubret; Helen Lorraine, the 
girl with the nimble feet; Margie 
Conboy, and as an added attraction, 
"My Lady's Fan," an illusion act that 
will cause the audience to wonder In 
amazement.

DIES (Wilson, who recently 
English nobbnnan and they are every 
bit as daintv and charming as their 
older and titled sister. The music of 
the piece Is simple and melodic and 
the lyrics are of the catchy sort, that 
sets the whole town whistling and 
humming after the first performance. 
The great wultz song, "Come to the 
Ball,” which has become so popular 
all over London, Paris and New York, 
where the .play has had record-break
ing runs, is one of the big hits of this 
musical comedy. There are twenty 
new songs In the piece, and each one 
is a valued and necessary part of, the 
whole. The play to conceded on all 
hands to be the most stupendous pro
duction of Its kind in America.

22.ver. Velour -or Pelt 
k-d, blocked and re-

2.00
!HAT WORKS 

13«tf North S1M
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general omnibus strike In 
was temporarily avertedThe Quaker Girl.

The story of “The Quaker Girl,” 
which John P. Slocum, by arrange
ment with Henry B. Harris Estate, 
sends to the Princess Theatre all next 
week, is built around the experience 
of a Quaker girl in Paris, where she 
goes off after being cast off by her 
own people. An exiled Bonapartlst 
princess Is attracted by the girl’s 
beauty and helps her to secure a pe
tition as*a model in Madam Blum's 
dressmaking establishment In Paris. 
There she learns the art of wearing 
beautiful gowns that increase one’s 
natural loveliness, and when she meets 
Tony Chute (Victor Morley) he estab
lishes himself as her Instructor in the 
art of dancing and love-making. In 
the dressmaking salon In the second 
act there is a gorgeous display of 
gowns, a diisplay which is as good as 
a trip to Paris for the advanced Ideas 
it gives of current and coming styles 
in feminine attire. In the last act, 
also, there are many beautiful gowns, 
for the scene depicts a fancy ball and 
the spectacle to beyond description. 
The array of beai|tiful women danc
ing in these lovely costumes and 
jewels 6s a sight seldom offered on 
any stage, and Is one of the features 
of the production. During the riotous 
merriment of the grand ball two Eng
lish sisters give one of the dances for 
which they are famous In London, and

The Garden of Allah.
“Big Frolic."

The attraction at the Gayety Thea-
"Blg

“The Garden of Allah” will be the 
attraction at the Princess Theatre 
week after next. The play Is a drama
tization of the novel of that name by 
Robert HlcUens. Mary Anderson 
Navarro Is co-author of the play. As 
everybody knows, 
been from childhood a devout mem
ber of the Roman Catholic Church, 
and it Is due to her belief that Hlch- 
en’s great story.
Allah," contained a powerful argu
ment for the sacredneos of monastic 
vows and their ringing call 
soul to leave the joys of the flesh and 
return to the cloistered spiritual soli
tude of the monastery and that after 
nine years of thoughtful work. "Th 
Garden of Allah" was placed upon the 

Mr. George C. Tyler, general 
of the Liebler Company en-

-EA tre next week will be Miner’s 
Frolic,” an offering that the press 
agent claims Is one of the. best ever 
seen In the burlesque houses. The cast 
Includes several clever performers who 
have established reputations as enter
tainers of merit.

The chorus contains 
that will be a surprise to the patrons 
of the Richmond street house, and ap
pear to good advantage In the musi
cal comedy, "Mixed Pickles."

AR
"Our Mary" has

-fa* A WHITEWASHED FINDING.some voicesIperty. He denied the 
he had been cruel to 
It'd that he had been
I. to her. ;
l> gave judgment 1; 
land.

es in Grand Trunk
[e from Toronto.
[ing Toronto 8 «.nf., 
[lay, for Gravenhurst 
| stations, will run 
p Bay, commencing

tit 1ÙNO* "The Garden of MEXICO CITY. Sept. 19.—(Can. 
Press, i—The deaths of (he late Presi
dent Francisco I. Madcro and Vice- 
President Jose Marla Pino Suarez 
were not brought about by-a punish
able crime, according to a decision 
pronounced bv the military court here 
today.

:<*i.

to ther Goldin at Shea’s.
Next week at Shea's Theatre the 

headliner will he Goldin, the illusion
ist. Goldin appeared in New York a 
few weeks ago and was one of the big
gest sensations of the year. This is his 
first appearance In America for several 

He has just arrived with

§n stage, 
manager
terprises. added his entreat!» * for a 
dramatization of the novel, and finally 
Mr. Hlchens had no choice but to re
quest Mme. de Navarro to make a 
scenario for the play, m the writing 
and staging of which she hae largely 
a/setoted.

mrniiHHiiiiiii
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Ati

f seasons.
hto big company after winning new 
laurels in the hippodromes of Saint 
Petersburg, Paris and Berlin. Goldin 
carries a company of 30 and presents 
his offering In three series. The first, 

of conjuring, from the fif

ths. now leaving To
tally except Sunday, 

[a, Mupkoka Wharf,: 
ki.ebrldge, Huntsville 
kte stations to North 
br.tinued after Satur

ipmi ' 1w A, 1*6 VUC
teenth to the twentieth centuries. In 
which the illusionist provides a blend 
of magic and protean art, impersonat
ing the following conjurors : Dakota,
Anton Blitz, Robert Hudln, Fool-You- 
Too and Herrmann. The second ser
ies is Goldin's original twentieth cen
tury miracles, performed with the 
celerity and prcctoton that have caused 
Goldin to be known as the whirlwind 
illusionist. The third series is Gold- .
In’» latest and greatest creation and Ailments such as constipation, colic, 
pantomimic spectacle. The Tiger God. colds, vomiting, etc , seize children 
4 Moorish Mystery. This weird and of all ages and the mother should be 
awe-inspiring story of eastern mys- on her guard against these t.oubles 
tery ends with the illusion of the llv- *>y keeping a box of Baby’s Own Tab-
inc tiger. ■ It is presented in a scene lets in the house.
0f oriental splendor. ‘roubles come on suddenly the Tib-

‘ \g a special attraction • of the bit! lets will cure them, or If the 111 tic one
for the week Manager Shea ha- se- '* given an occasional dose of tire
Au red Mis- Ma hto Berra the comic- Tablets lie will escape these troubles 

prima donna, forme- -tar „t> Tne Tablet* are sold by medi< In- d 
■ “Little Nemo and tile Encnantress." 1 ">’* " . u » : ’ ; ' >■ a oov > -,i> 1 i ■

trfro eytn ' • Hit» u Miff | ^'* '• Ji » * A - '>* 'y.
Heria. .5 1 i "‘; * ‘i and b:ts .1 t$o- 1 Un..

« Another Novelty Coming.
Announced for the Alexandra Thea

tre for one week, beginning Monday, 
Sept. "9, with matinees Thursday and 
Saturday, Is the musical farce, "Oh. I 
Say,” which in its.original form, with
out music, has been the vogue of 
Paris and London for two seasons. 
Th" piece Is by Keroul and Barre, the 
authors of the original play and has 
been adapted by Sidney Blow and 
Douglas Moare with music by Jerome 
D. Kern. The cast will Include Wal
ter Jones, who assisted in making 
“Baby Mine” so well known. Alice 
Yorke, a Toronto girl who appeared in 
this city Vast in "The Chocolate Sol
dier,” Bert Clarke and Mabel Hamil
ton, the well-known English team en- 
gag"<l for this pies-ntation. Joseph 
Phillips and Clara Palmer, formerly 
■ : h»- Ml;.-. .1M- 4’o.'. Tyler Brook*.

( Vh -i’k part in !
FI 1 in ’

:log Toronto 1-20 p.m. 1 
[day. for North Baj ■# 
fefroy after Saturday, S •

ng Toronto 5:10 p.mlB *, 
[day. for Port Hopefy 

stations, will run 
rg, commencing lion-

Lg Toronto 11.35 p.m- 
and Chicago, will 

commencing Sunday.
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BUY IT BY 
THE BOX

wjst CHILDHOOD AILMENTSt
\!i

s It would be hard to fool you 
on the movement because you 
buy by the name. Insist on the 
" Winged }Pheet" mark on the
watch tout vo- select art roe cm- he 
eqesVr «mi» of recdrier the nm* 
eunda'i of re]or.

“Winted Wheer' W»trh Caws 
hire her a standard amont re*$at- } 
ahk Canadian ^«refersfor IS rears." 

THE AMERICAN WATCHCA8F, 
CO, OF TORONTO. LIMITED
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msMk.mlowing service on defendant in Van- 
couver A. L. Macdonell# K.C.» for 
plaintiff- Reserved.

Whiteside v. Hamilton—J- O- *la-n" 
bury (Exeter), for Thomas Hamilton, 
moved for order quashing conviction 
of said Hamilton for selling goods 
without license In tho County of 
Huron. W. Proudfoot, K.C., for in
formant. Reserved.

Re Fletcher; Fletcher v. Menâtes— 
H. 8. White, for plaintiffs, obtained 
order transferring matter from Sur
rogate Court of County of Wentworth 
into the high court Remaining bene
ficiaries to be added as defendants. 
Costs reserved to trial Judge.

Re Margaret Scott—K. R. Waddell, 
for beneficiaries under Insurance pol
icy, moved for order for payment of 
insurance out of court to them. A. R. 
Haesard, for Letltla Hodgson, claim
ant, consented. Order made. Costs 
out of fund. No costs to claimant.

Re Bates—H. D. Petrie (Hamilton), 
for C. Sockett and Park View, Lim
ited, moved for order authorizing and 
directing execution of an agreement 
by accountant of supreme court vary
ing terms of payment and discharge 
of lands comprised in certain mort
gage made by Windermere Park,
Ited, to accountant. W.7 T. 
(Hamilton), for executors.
Harcourt, K.C., for infants

Cooper v. Jack Canuck Publishing 
Co.—A. R. Haesard, for defendant, 
moved for order under C.R. 124 strik
ing out statement of claim as showing 
no cause of action or in the alternative 
to strike out paragraph three thereof. 
J. O. Farmer, K.C., for plaintiff, 
served.

JOHN C

Sped
Read

that time, supported by all the Toronto 
dailies and a weekly paper that pre
sumes to represent farmers' Interests, 
adopted à costly tinkering game at the 
behest of the then cattle market com
missioner. There was a notable ex
ception with one or more whose busi
ness Interests were allied to the live 
stock Industry, and who spoke man
fully for due consideration of It; they 
are still In the council, but most of (he 
pliable ones have fallen by the way.

There Is far more at stake then the 
people of Toronto are aware of In the 
careful management of the live stock 
Industry.

On the Tuesday of this week more 
than half a million dollars was paid 
out In this city for live stock on the 
hoof. We ought to defend Toronto’s 
live stock Industry at all hazards.

significant comment which cast a 
revealing light upon policies yet 
to come.

The first was what we take to 
be a hint to those poor-spirited 
people who are always mumbUng 
that In the end Mr. Borden will 
abandon his magnificent dream of 
a great Imperial navy, under truly 
imperial control—a navy as Cana
dian as It will be Kngltsh, and as 
English as It will be Canadian, 
but always British and always 
one-hundred per cent, effective— 
and creep In by a side-door to the 
narrow-visioned. Ineffective and 
"separatist" Liberal policy of a 
local fleet, tied to our unmenaced 

In Ignoble ease while 
danger stalks on the other side 
fit the world. We have never be
lieved this of Mr. Borden. We 
have always believed that he 
meant what he said so roundly 
when In England—that he stood 
for "one fleet, one flag, one 
throne."
The Montreal Herald can find no 

Justification for the Inferences of The 
Star. It quotes from Mr. Borden's 
speech to prove that the premier was 
careful not to foreshadow In 
slightest degree his permanent 
policy. The Herald finds that he laid 
stress upon the fact that Canada would 
own the three Dreadnoughts pro
vided for by the bill of last session, 
with power at any time to recall them 
for use in a local fleet or Canadian 
navy, and adds:

The Herald Is anxious for 
Mr. Borden to declare bis 
permanent policy. As we have al
ready said we believe it is his 
duty to do so at the earliest pos
sible moment in order that the 
Canadian people may have ade
quate time in which to Judge It be
fore giving their verdict at the 
polls. But we are content to 
await the premier's pleasure con
fident as we are that he Is giving 
this great question his most 
serious thought and realizing as 
we do that the problem before 
him is one of surpassing diffi
culty. For purposes of Its own 
The Star Is reading into Mr. Bor
den's speech something which the 
speaker did not put there. Its en
deavors to stampede him are not 
likely to succeed.
Mr. Bourassa In Le Devoir, finds 

nothing of news value in the Hali
fax speech, which he characterizes as 
timid and colorless, 
says, cannot tell what his policy Is to 
be until he receives fresh Instructions 
from London. There Is to be a de
fence conference at the capital of the 
empire soon, called at the request of 
Australia. The British Government, 
Mr. Bourassa thinks, will approve of 
Australia's plan of a home made navy 
for Australia, and will bring pressure 
upon Canada and New Zealand to fall 
into line. The imperial authorities, it 
is said, have oscillated violently dur
ing the past fifteen years, between 
colonial contributions and local 
navies. It is suggested that they may 
ask Mr Borden to “fraternally em
brace” Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and pro
ceed to build up a local fleet for Can
ada. In Mr. Bourassa’» opinion there 
Is no real fight over principle be
tween the two great political parties 
on the naval question, and the present 
government^- could therefore 
for a Canadian navy as Its permanent 
policy, without sacrifice of principle 
or loss of dignity.

The Toronto World At Osgoode Hall
FOUNDED 1S80.

A morning newspaper published every 
day In the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

NO. 46 WEST RICHMOND STREET
Telephone Calls:

Main 630S—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

I&00
will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada. - 
Great Britain or the United States.

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers ars requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or de
lay in delivery ef The World.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS-

Both divisional courts of appellate 
division sit during week commencing 
Monday, 22nd Inet-, at 11 a-11}- .

Peremptory list for first division for 
Monday. Z2nd Inst.:

1. Union Bank v- McKIUop.
2. Croft v. Mitchell.

3. Carnahan v. Toronto Railwaay Co- 
4. Re National Huskers, Wtndtng-up

6. Conley v. Canadian Pacific Rail
way Co. ______

rPeremptory list for second division 
fdr Monday, 22nd Inst:

1. Re Stewart Howe and Meek.
2- Hotdltch v. Canadian Northern 

Railway Co.
3- Mackenzie v. Lindsay.
4. Playfair v. Cormack- 
6. Barnes v. Sudbury-
1. Less He v. Blrkbeck-

•• 711!
g.
0
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THE HIGHEST PAID SALESMAN 
IN THE WORLD.

COAL AND WOODAmong the later burines*Before T'a'c Cam^roTOfficial 
lzatlons that of advertising per- Referee,
haps takes prominent place. From cooper v. Jack Canuck Publishing 
a haphazard proposition, dependent ce.—A. R. Hassard. for defendant, 
on more or lea, accurate information.
modified by the whims and fancies M ^use 0f action, or In alternative to 
of the Individual, the science and art strike out certain clauses thereof- J. 
of Impressing the varying aggrega- G. Farmer, K.C-, for ptalntiff. i o 
tiens of the public With the worth and ^tog^Ju^dic^ndma^a” 

value of what Is offered to them has joumed before a Judge, 
developed Into a highly organised de- Bank B.N.A. v. Tudhope Automo-
partment of business service. Care- ^'^’..««'"obtained order^or'eeivlce of 
ful examination of district conditions, P1® tnojj defendanU out of Jurisdiction, 
knowledge of the circle to which Becker v. Donenfield.—W. M. Hall, 
periodicals appeal, realization of the for plajnt)ft, moved for summary 
holding power of skilfully framed and ju^~ent E c. Ironsides for de
lllustrated campaigns of publicity Adjourned sine die, to be
have all entered Into the sphere of rw,ewed on one day'l notice. Costs to 
the expert adviser who undertakes to plstintUX in any event, 
place his clients on the high road to Galbraith v. Colver.—J. R. Roaf, for 
success. plaintiff, obtained order dismissing

These are some of the points that action and vacating registration of 11s 
occur on glancing over the very at- ip,|n<ie<ne.
tractive booklet Issued by J. J. Gib- McGuire v. Webb.—H- Ferguson, for 
bons. Limited, of Toronto, Montreal plaintiff and representing all parties 
and Winnipeg. Here Is presented In tor purpose of asking enlargement, 
epitome the organization of a com- obtained one week’s enlargement of 
pany that has proved of incalculable motion for absolute attaching order, 
advantage to its many clients, who in Antiseptic Bedding Co. v. Ourofsky. 
the aggregate represent a capital In- —Law (Aylesworth A Co ), for de- 
vestment of over $660,006,000. Its ac- fendant moved for order amending 
tlvlties cover a wide field and In- commission. W A- Proudfoot for 
elude every branch of advertising, plaintiff» ■ Order made. Costs In
fun *s&n&nC°toM. bSrin^itSu. Mrlklni ouï

^.nefrr1,eL,nïueitS,enCaynd "ÏÜ "wT^ke^foÆnd^nt

It, factory efficiency service h« £Lph. o, s^enî of cUti^ 0?S£ 
proved of the greatest value made on plaintiff's motion striking out
and Its lists of clients and their ap- paragrapbe complained of with costs 
predation of Its work attest the very ln tfi, 'au#e and dismissing defen- 
large measure of confidence It has danra motion with costs ln the 
gained. cause.

Ash v. Noble.—8. King, for execu
tors, obtained order- for taxation of 
solicitor’s bill of costa 

Pyke v. Superior Portland Cement 
Among the leading countries of the Co—A. B. Colville (Hastings), for 

world the United Kingdom and the plaintiff, m/ved for Judgment J. J. 
United States are almost alone in Gray for defendant Adjourned sine 
sanctioning the private ownership die. 
and operation of railways. Among 
the oversea British Dominions Can- Judges Chambers,
ada also stands apart for that reason. Before Kelly, J.
And wherever there is private opera- Re Edna May Van Slrefc—E. D. 
tlon there is also a vast amount of Armour, K.C., for guardian of infant 
pubttc dissatisfaction. That much in obtained order for habeas corpus. Re- 
the earlier history of the railway tuf^1to In one week, 
companies ln these countries cannot kloyd v- Scully-- F. Aylesworth. for
k- E n./ i. admit- Plaintiff, moved for order dismissingb® >u*,n®* defendant's appeal from order of
ted and no doubt oan eXlat that the Holmested nC , sitting fer master In 
severe criticism >?-blch they have (hambers- tbc £?ving been tried
been latterly subjected has at Owen Sound this week. Appeal
grounds. Today they, are on the de- dlimlaaad wlth costs to plaintiff ln 
tensive. Those who control them any ^ent
no longer have unlimited opportunity Rex v, McLean.—H. 8. White, for 
to utilize them for exploitation pur- defendant, moved for order quashing 
poses and have commenced to realize conviction of defendant for selling 
that railways are public services In liquor without a license at Sudbury, 
which the people are vitally con- j. r. Cartwright. K-C., for the crown, 
cerned. , . Reserved.

Great efforts are being mad» to Re Canadian Mineral Rubber Co 
stem and turn the tide of popular q. Osier, for petitioner, obtained a 
sentiment. Among the latest la a winding-up order- National Trust Co- 
publication issued by The Railway appointed provisional liquidator- Re- 
Age Gazette of New York, entitled, ference to master ln ordinary. 
“Sayings and Writing» About the Re Auto Top and Body Co.—J. O. 
Railways by Those Who Have Man- MacGregor, for petitioners- moved for 
axed Them and Who Have Solved wlndlng-up order. J. M- Ferguson for 
Their Problems.” Its purpose, as ex- the company. Order made. John
^,e,nfotrbe.srSn,n0atned rü? %J^to ŒTS
ménP*exCpériènced In^h^^nTansgement Arieeworth CforC°d»-'
of railroads or who have given atten- Humphries.—F. Aylesworth. for de-
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V THE PRESS ON THE PREMIER. 
Frees comments upon the prime min

ister's speech at Halifax show diver
gent lines of Interpretation- More at
tention seem* to have been given by 
some of the newspapers to what the 
prime minister had to say respecting 
the naval policy of the government; 
while others seized upon that portion 
of the speech dealing with coming con
stitutional changes ln the British Em
pire. But neither upon the one sub
ject nor upon the other do the news
papers understand the speech alike.

Replying to his critics, who profess 
to see ln the temporary policy of the 
government a permanent policy of con
tribution, and ln the same breath com
plain that no permanent policy has 
been announced, Mr. Borden said:

Our answer is simple and direct; 
our policy Is not a policy of con
tribution, but of co-operation un- , 
der such conditions that Canada's 

J control of the three ships is abso- 
U t lutely unfettered. Our next answer 

Is that the people of Canada have a 
right to be consulted upon the 
great question of permanent policy 
and that we propose to consult 
them.
The Toronto Mail and Empire re

views the premier’s speech in an edi
torial, but makes no reference to that 
part of it which deals with the naval 
Dtsue. The Toronto News, while not 
claiming that the permanent policy of 
the government upon the nawal ques
tion is forecasted in the Halifax speech, 
declares the speech to be an argument 
against a local or Canadian navy.

The Toronto Globe addresses Its 
criticism of tjie speech to that portion 
of it dealing with the naval Issue. It 
suggests that Mr. Borden is talking 
vaguely because he Is not clear in his 
own mind, either as to what he wants 
to do. or what he Intends to do. "His 
language,” says The Globe, "as a series 
of high sounding phrases is all well 
enough, but any critical examination 
of It, any straight question as to what 
It really means, reveals the fact that 
If It means anything here, that mean
ing Is contradicted there.”

Commenting upon the excerpt from 
z ' the premier’s speech which we have 

quoted above. The Globe says:,
"Absolutely unfettered:” And 

yet those ships were to be sent to 
the admiralty unmanned and with
out provision for their mainte
nance Whoever paid for their out
fitting and their upkeep would have 
n say in their disposition and con
trol. On that point there need be 
no doubt. To talk about ships un
der such conditions being “abso
lutely unfettered" is to talk non
sense.
The Toronto Star, on the other hand, 

ignores that part of the speech dealing 
with the naval policy of the govern
ment, and examines critically that por
tion devoted to the development of the 
empire and the future of Canada as a 
constituent state of that empire It 
sarcastically enquires whom we are to 
govern, when Canadians obtain politi
cal equality as citizens of the empire 
with the people of Brit^lrç. and we 
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NapHerrington, K.C., for defendant. Ap
peal by plafhtiff from Judgment of 
Falcon bridge, C.J., of 28th April, 1913. 
Action for specific performance of 
contract for sale by defendant to 
plaintiff of land ln Township of Fred- 
ericksburgh, or for damages for 
breach thereof. At the trial the ac
tion was dismissed with costs and 
plaintiff was ordered to remove mort
gage to D. I. Hartman from the files 
of the registry office. Appeal dis
missed with costs.

Before Meredith, C.J.O., Maclaren, J.
A., Magee, J.A., Leltch, J.

Vanderwaters v. Marsh—E. G. Port
er, K.C., for plaintiff. W. 8. Morden, ■ 
K.C., for defendants, Marsh and 
Henthorm. W. N. Tilley for defendant 
Herbert Appeal by plaintiff from the 
Judgment of Kelly, J., of 26th Febru
ary, 1913. 
sued to recover $8,181 66 for excavat
ing, wooden forms and concrete work 
for a foundry for defendants In Belle
ville, and for extras connected there
with. At the trial the action was dis
missed with 
Judgment reserved.

Re-
All the new! 
Weaves aid
Coat ImH 
favorites an

»
ii Single Court 

Before Sutherland, J.
Mr. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., a bencher 

presented the following gentlemen to 
the court who have been called to the 
bar by convocation, mad they were 
sworn ln and enrolled as barristers- 
at-law: David Campbell, Albert Brock 
Currey, Francis Edward Hlggerty and 
Norman Loree C rooms 

The following gentlemen were also 
sworn and enrolled as solicitors of 
the Supreme Court of Ontario: D. 
Campbell, A. B. Currey, F. B. Hlg
gerty, N L. Croome, J. H. Bone and J. 
A. E. Braden.

!
m j' ii*

Lambs
Nigger
Boude1
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WoolLIQUID EXTRACT OF BAIT.
The mod. invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to boip 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. USE, Chemist. Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BT 84$
The Reinhardt Salvador. Srewrery 

Limited, Toreete

VeloiBefore Kelly. J.
Mille v. Village of Eganvllle—J. T.

W,hite for plaintiff on motion for or
der continuing injunction. F. Aylee- 
worth for defendant. By consent mo
tion enlarged until 36th Inst. Injunc
tion continued meantime.

Re John Kelderhouse Estate—F. M.
Gray, for Alice E. Doyle, obtained on 
consent order removing two other 
Executors and vesting estate ln 
executrix. Costs out of estate. $40.30 From Toronto to Pacific Coast

McLean v. Ooldblatt—W. J. Elliott. Points,
for plaintiff, obtained injunction re- including Spokane Wash Nelson straining defendant until 24th Inst B. C„ Vancouver? B. C7 " Portland! 
from disposing of or dealing with pro- Ore., etc., and $48.40 to San Francisco 
coeds received from sale of lands In Los Angeles, San Diego, Cal., etc. 
Township of York received by defend- Proportionate low rates from all 
ant from the syndicate purchasers of tions In Ontario to above and certain 
-said lands and from collecting the other points in Arizona, British 
balance of any due on said purchase, i Columbia, California, Colorado, Idaho, 
from disposing of or dealing with any Montana. Nevada, Oregon, Texas, 
moneys or property of the Equitable Utah, Wyoming and Washington! 
Securities of Canada, Limited, with Ticket» are one way second class, on 
liberty to file and use further material sale September 26th to October loth 
on return. Inclusive, via Grand Trunk Railway.

Further particulars, berth 
tiens, etc., at all Grand Trunk ticket 
offices, and Toronto city office, 
northwest corner Ki 
streets. Phone Main

Plaintiff, a contractor.
*
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that ultra 
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GALT IS FEELING
LABOR DEPRESSION

Big new siCONCERNING AMERICAN RAIL
ROADS. Municipal Works Arc at a Stand

still and Unskilled Men 
Plentiful. Englisl•ta

in all sizes, 
thoroughly 
British prd
abb' $9.00 J 
$13.00, $15.(j

GALT, Sept. IS.—(Special.)—From 
early spring all thrtf summer labor ln 
Galt, skilled and common, was et a 
premium.
sent in. and foundries, factories and 
machine shops can now easily get all 
the men they want and at normal 
wages, while unskilled labor is over- 
plentiful. many newcomers being out 
of work.

To add to the undesirable situation 
municipal work, of which a large 
amount la planned, such aa sowers, 
drains, roadways and sidewalks, Is 
practically at a standstill owing to 
the flat state of the municipal bond 
market and close legal scrutiny of de
bentures Issued under the local Im
provement act.

Unless lnduslrlee put on a. spurt 
and money at the city hall gets easier 
the coming winter will be a hard one 
for the pooler classes.

BISHOP STR/NGER TO SPEAK
The Right Rev. Dr. Stringer, bishop 

of the Yukon, a well-known mission
ary of the far north, will preach on 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock In St. 
Mark's Church. Parkdale.

Recently a reaction hast |
reserve-Appellate Division.

Before Meredith, CJ.Ù., Maclaren. J.
A., Magee, J.A., Hod gin», J.A.

Quebec Bank v. Sovereign Bank— 
W. J. Boland, for defendant, moved 
for order extending time for appeal
ing. D. T. Symons, K.C., for plain
tiff. Order made extending time. Ap
peal to be set down for October sit
tings. Costs ln the cause.

Carlyle v. County of Oxford-W. M. 
Douglas, K.C., and W. T. McMullen 
(Woodstock) for plaintiff. J. Blck- 
nell, K.C., and 8. G. McKay, K.C., for 
defendant» Appeal by plaintiff from 
Judgment of Britton, J., of 30th May. 
1911. Action by William Carlyle, In
spector of public schools for Oxford 
County, from July 1st, 1371, to 31st 
December, 1904, to recover $4,977 
alleged to be arrears of statutory re
muneration allowed to plaintiff, and 
for $4,766.19 interest on such arrears. 
At the trial the action was dismissed 
without costs. Appeal argued. Judg
ment reserved.

Hartman v. Cartwright—E. G. 
Porter, K.C., for plaintiff. W. 8.
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ACTRESS WAS ROBBED .

Virginia Bray Lest Msney and Valu
able Jewelry.

When Mies Virginia Bray, an 
actress who Is playing one of the 
minor roles in *‘Kindling," at the 
Grand this week, awoke ln the Lamb 
hotel, yesterday morning, she dis
covered that her purse containing $75 
and Jewelry, worth over $1,000, had 
disappeared from beneath her pillow. 
She found the purse ln the bathroom 
a few minutes later, rifled of its con
tents. Miss Bray had no Idea as to 
who had committed the robbery, aa 
•he had taken the precaution of lock
ing her room door before retiring.

e~ declare
I
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N01NDWHY SUCH ARRESTS.
The Star rightly condemns the 

practice of haling presumably Inno
cent citizens to police stations and 
incarcerating them on frivolous 
charges. For this the constables are 
not to blame, for It is the fault of 
an improper system, 
here the rule In Ge 
dividual» accused of minor Infractions 
of the law simply give their address 
and evidence to establish their identity 
and are then allowed to go, to be 
later summoned to court. Surely so 
reasonable a regulation ought not to 
be beyond the competence of a To
ronto policemen.

Nothing is more surprising in both 
sections of English-speaking America 
than the readiness to Issue warrants 
not only for the pettiest of offences 
but even tin the case of disputes that ^
are really of a civil character. In «terwoeé Hart 
the case cited by The Star a citizen 
wnu differed with a restaurant keeper 
over the amount of a bill, was arrested 
and spent the night In a cell only to 
be discharged in the morning because 
nobody appeared to prosecute the 
charge. No lustlfication can be offer
ed for conduct so contrary to the 
British maxim which presumes every 
man to be innocent until his guilt Is 
proved.
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tion to these problems, 
railroads. It Is realized, have reached 
a new crisis ln their development and 
the railroad interests are, of course, 
entitled to defend themselves if they 
can and as they will. The extracts 
cover all branches of the transporta
tion question, have been carefully 
•elected and their sources noted. ^

Ofcounse there is 
K-f 9 difference ’• The Philosopher

of Folly i

The most interesting portion of 
His address was his declaration o! 
faith in imperial federation:

"A British subject living in this 
Dominion must ultimately have as 
potent a voice In the government 
and guidance of this world-wide 
empire as a British subject living 
In the United Kingdom,”

This sounds well, but the prac
tical difficulty has 
solved. In what manner is Can
ada to lieip to govern portions of 
the empire outside Canada? The 

, United Kingdom governs itself. It 
Is not suggested that we shall 
help to govern It. Australia. New 
Zealand and South Africa 
almost complete self-government.
It Is not suggested that we shall 

India. Egypt and 
governed 

who are very 
I slightly under the control even of 

J the people of the United King
dom. T.he Idea of their 
controlled by the people of Can
ada Is visionary and fanciful in 
the extreme.
The Montreal Star Is 

enough to observe that the premier’s 
views on Imperial federation :ind im
perial defence are inextricably inter
laced. It her eves that i great deal 
may he learned of 
Halifax ape" •!- 
says The Ftii . "from 
shafts of Ugh1 c-att ahead 
prime minister, that the future policy 
of his government will be 'One Navy’ 
under 'One Control.’ and that ‘One 
Control,' a body representing the 
whole empire?"

The Star is certain that ihe per
manent policy uf tlie government is to 
b# a policy of contribution, as contra
distinguished from *he policy of a 
Canadian navy. It observes:

In two different directions, he 
> eût»led forth with exceedingly

THE MAN FOR THE TIMES.

between1 read the "Daily Howl” and find 
the country's on the fritz; I see our 
statesmen all are blind or woozy in 
the wits; I find our Judges all are 
bought, our magistrates are sold—that 
no one does the things he ought, as 
in the days of old. I note that truth 
Is on the rocks and virtue to decayed, 
that Honor in her ebon box is in the 
churchyard laid: I read that grafters 
now Infest the woods from sea to sea, 
that north and south and east and 
west Is woe and miser?': it tells me 
that on every hand the spoilers rob 
and steal, that vice Is rampant In the 
land and justice under heel—that on 
our country’» mad career the angry 
heavens scowl. Would that the land 
would wake nnd hear the' man who 
runs the "Howl"! I jufige that he 
of all the crowd is pure and undeflled, 
and he, if he were but. allowed, would 
still our tumult wild. If we would 
put him to the test our troubles soon 
would cease, and happiness would fill 
each breast, and we would dwell In 
peace. He'd rid our land of wrong 
and crime, of evils fierce and foul; 
the Man we’re needing for the Time 
is on the "Daily Howl."

T- 9l
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TORONTO’S LIVE STOCK TRADE.t
Ten years ago in the last week of 

July the Union Stock Yards of West 
Toronto were opened for the cattle 
rade- That week a total of 205 

readied Ihe new market; at tlic city 
market there were 155 car» of live 
stock ; a grand total for the week of 
360 ears. To obtain a closer compari
son the receipts of the week 
menclng Sept- 14, 1903, are set forth- 
At the Union Stock Yards there arrived 
ISO cars of live stock and at the city 
market 152 car* of live stock ; a grand 
total of 352 cars. The number of cat
tle in the«^ cars numbered 5367 head. 
This week the receipts at the two 
markrte, on Tuesday amounted to 362 
cajp ot live stock, the number of cattle 
totaling 7400 head. A day's trade 
now dwarfs a week's trade ten years 
ago!
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and any other. That’s the 
one of any other kind, and 
O’Keefe Brewery is being

Order a case from

The O'KEEFE BREWERY CO.

If your dealer will not supply you, phone us Main 758 or Main 4455 and we will see you

why it sells four toA wonderful panorama greets the 
traveler approaching Hongkong. Sit
uated on the slope of a mountain, 
this "London of the far east," with its

population,
climbs terrace by terrace to the su
perb "Peak/" the once burned sides of 
which under English rule now appear 
garbed ln exquisite green, known only 
to the majestic pine. Across on the 
mainland Is a three century old Portu
guese town, Macao, the "Oriental Monte 
Carlo."
River brings one to Canton, with Its 
interesting temples, flowery pagodas 
and historical associations. The new- 
white palatial "Empresses" of the Can
adian Pacific Railway bring all this 
to within 15 days. For Information see

acr.age v uuii. be required to properly • dMricï a^1,U
nüiiûie the live slock, 'lus council at ] TjaV^^o.
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It is a pleasant reminiscence to The 
World's steadfastness of purpose to 
promote the best Interests of the live 
stock' Industry of the Dominion. The 
World devoted much time and space 
in urging the city council to establish 
a larger market with equal facilities 
to all the railways, foreshowing that 
the day would arrive when greater

| v ”RO
Vi>your Dealer today. \la

< aHNinety miles up the Pearl•t
t i

« Vr LIMITED, TORONTO.

fare supplied at once. 329
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MICHIE’S 
Cigar Department
is close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the cor
ner of Kins and Yens* Sts.

Mickie ft Co., Ltt, 7 HijW.

Eddy’s Matches
The Choice of G-cnerations

Sixty-two years ago your Grandmother kindl
ed the fire with the “Bight-day” sulphur—tho 
first EDDY product. .Today most of the nine 
million Canadians favor the new silent “Ses- 
q.u'' non-poisimons matches, or one of the 

„ i sny other brands made by EDDY. Ask your 
dealer.
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THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON

Special Value 
Ready Wear 
Suit for 
$20.00

»
4 A'tf ry

OHXKUVATOltY. TORON TU, Sept. IV 
—{% p.m.i- Hhuw*,* tmv» occurred U>- | 
4to> lo Monltobo. while In other pert* of 
the iHiti/liilon, llv- wcetber ha* been fall 
In MHHkeloon end Manitoba the tempera
ture line been romewhet lower.

Minimum and n-aXtmnm temperature* 
—Atiln. 40-62; Prince llupert. 4»-»*: Vic
toria. 44-66; Vancouver, 42-64; Kamloop*. 
38-'68: Kdmonton. 34-62; Baltleford, 40- 
54; Prince Albert. 40-50; Calgary. 34-60; 
Slooee law. 41-54; H-glna.' 41-52; Qu-Ap- 
pelle, 56-50; Winnipeg. 50-54; Port Ar
thur. 44-60; Parry bound. 40-66; I-onilon. 
86-66; Toronto. 46-68; Kingston. »O-<0. 
Ottawa. 44-64; Montreal, 46-60; ÿuebcc, 
42-62: Ht. John. 14-62; Hadfax, 52-64. 

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay rre»n 

to strong southeasterly, shifting to west
erly winds; warm and mostly fair, bu 
some local showers, chiefly at night.

Thl* reason we are showing an un- Ottawa and Upper Ht. Jf*Jrr.®ncf£r; 
i^uallv attractive range of Indies' Freeh “«terly to weeterly ^nda. fair
Md Misses' Autumn Sultrrwith k . ““wrence and Oulf-Moder-
Special Leading Line at ■ falr; much the same tempera-
întitonry^mmurL. 'PCoat,’l med with ^Maritime—Freeh Easterly ^''^ ^oudy 

solendid quality Satin, and specially and cool ; local showers In western
tailored for our trade. All trtets. , ,well men-tailored ror our Manitoba—Fine and cool.

leading colors at ---------- .

CONDUCTED BY M"-s EDMOND PHILLIPS i
Certificates Mature Today and 

the Volumes Will Be Given 
Out to All Clippers.

U„ Mills. B A., Brooklyn. NY, The 
mairlago will take place on Oct. 15.

Miss Ivy Knox has returned from 
Chicago _______

The marriage will take place thl* af
ternoon of Misa Mabel K. Barber to 
Mr K. W. Hpagord. Calgary. Alta

Mies Brenda Macrae leaves for New 
York today.

Dr. anu Mrs- 
have returned to town from the 
Georgian Bay and arc In residence at 
the Athelma apartments. Grosvenor 
street. ' _

Dr. and Mrs. B. B. Dutton and Mias 
Dorothy Dutton, 89 East Bloor street, 
have returned from "Duttonwood." 
Lake Rohseuu. where they have spent 
the summer. *_______

Mr. Benjamin Vlscogltosl and Mrs 
Catarina Vltalonc sail by the Berlin 
of the North German Ltpyd from New 
York today.

The private car for the members of 
the Ontario Jockey Club leave the 
Queen's hotel at I o'clock and calls 
at the King Edward five minutes 
later.

4

i
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l;This is the day the Panama certifi
cates mature, and reader* who present 
six of them and the small expense fee 
will be entitled to a copy of “Panama 

■ and the Canal In Picture and Prose,” 
a* previously announced In these col
umns.

hU
} 11Mr*. Plunkett Magimn gave a small 

tea on Thursday In honor of Lady 
Sybil Grey.

Lochiel and Lady Hermlone Cam
eron, who have been staying at the 
experimental ftrm. Strathmore. Al
berta, have also ijeen the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Cameron In Cal
gary. ______

Mr. Frank Cochrane has returned to 
Edmonton after spending hie holidays
in town.

* ♦n h '* y
:

! ; (riolfor-l Walker
5

Considering the large number of in
quiries already received from those 
Interested It Is believed that • there 
will be a great demand for these 
books, and readers are urged to pre
sent their certificates as early as

:SedT V >! :$

%Vr ■m l z>5 16wI i!The present supply -of Jpossible.
■books it thought to be .sufficient toD !Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ilenehaw. Van

couver sail*! for England from. Que
bec on Thursday.

I| >
ftthe barometer fill all demands under normal con-$20.00 EACH

Suit values at $22.00,
!;

dit.lone, but the offer is so unusual 
and the books are so attractive that 
some readers may lie disappointed if 
they do not present their certificates 
at. once.

Everybody that sees this wonderful 
book wants It. It Is difficult to de
scribe such a volume In cbld type, 
arid utterly Impossible to portray Its 
beauties In any kind of an Illustra
tion. for Its wealth of harmonious 
colorings cannot be reproduced. / It* 
contents are unique In that they com
prise a eerie* of Interesting stories 
about the canal, the country, the 
people—where they live, whet they 
eat, how they employ their time In 
pleasure and work—and aH of these 
pleasing little stories are mide up 
into one complete story which is of 
Intense interest to all.

The World Is . cognizant of the 
educational benefits to be derived 
from this volume, which gives the 
complete history of the great canal, 
setting forth Its purpose and promise, 
and for the benefit of readers, as 
heretofore announced, it has arranged 
for a great distribution, which begins 
today. Hereafter, until further no- 

certlflcate will he 
Six of these certlfl-

;From
Wind 
8 X. E.

10 E. ’

AtOther Special
$25.00, $27.00 *nd $30.00.

Sept. 16
Time 
8 a.m.....
J'ron.............j

4 p.m................... *4 V9S J
8 ’m'L, of day. ;.«■ 47ver"
age l above; highest. 66. lowest.

• •;Mis* Macdonald took a party of M 
girl* from the Bishop Struchan school 
over to Niagara yesterday, 
made « tour of Niagara-on-the- Lake 
and spent a long time tnepecting Miss 
Carnahan's most interesting museum, 
afterwards going on to Quecnston 
and Lundy's Lane and returning to 
town today.

N Bar.
29.59

Ther.
66 7 \

I
Yerdi /

Mrs. W. ti. Sparrow was the hostess 
of a cup aud sauce shower in honor 
of Miss Myrtle Rots .a bride of today, 
at her home on Temple avenue. Mrs 
Sparrow received her guests gowned 
In delf blue crepe <Je chine, the bride- 
elect wearing emerald green satin 
with a Roman striped girdle The tea 
table was pretty with white asters 

Mrs. Haydn Horsey left Quebec this am, pre,i,jy.j over by Mrs. George 8 
week oil her way to England to Jo n Mof(aU æy^ted by Miss Isabel Ab- 
Mr. Horsey, who has taken a house In 1 
London.

They* 6

Modish 
Nap Coats

Yoege, m/I rV 412 É- I*»

&■<>

steamship arrivals

Weaves"aro ÏÇ lî*tSÎV
Imports. Borne of the hot j^itnnflaNew York ” ’ Antwerp

Menominee. t?badelphl..... ^
Hesperian........New York
Adriatic.... VbSSSoI .... Montreal
Man. Importer. Liverpool- Sgw Ywk
Olympic.............nn.terdam New York
rondam.........................................  MontrealMontezuma. . ..Antwerp -- . New York
Barbarosea.... Naples

}
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Dineen s Hats for 
the Race Week

rE’S ►

* Coat 
favorites are

bott.

On Wednesday afternoon In St. 
Murk's Ol.urch, Parkdale. the marriage 
was solemnised of Miss Frances 
Hazel Dow, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William H- Dow, to Mr. 
Charles Frederick Coryell, the rector, 
the Rev. Leal le Armitage. officiating- 
The bride, who was given away by 
her father, wore a traveling gown of 
navy blue broadcloth wrltli a corsage 
bouquet of lilies of the valley and or
chids. She was attended by Miss Ruth 
Coryell, who wore a' beautiful gown of 
amber satin and carried a large bou
quet of crimson roses. Mr. Reginald 
Barker was best man. and the ushers 
were Mr. Robert Coryell and Mr- 
Harry Dow. During the signing of the 
register a violin solo was rendered by 
Mr- Frank Converse Smith, uncle of 
the groom, and after a reception, 
given at the residence of the bride's 
parents. King street. Mr- and Mrs. 
Coryell left tiunnyslder station for the 
United States- On their return they 
will reside In the Howard apartments. 
Howard Pars avenus ’■ ’ -

4
rtment 8»

Mien Tippett and Mies Alice Tip
pett. Boston, who were In Montreal 
for their nieces' weddings, are back 
In Toronto, and will go to Boston In 
a week or two.

Lambskins, 
Niggerheads 
Boudes,
Wool Damasks 
Velours

ice, con yen- 
, et the oor*
at..

-7BSF5' births.
lAMB-On Thursday, Sept. it.

264 Balllol street. Toronto, to *be JRer. 
Ind Mrs. P- M I^mb, a daughter 

(Thais Charlotte Mary).
ORB-On Friday afternoon. Sept. 19. at 

their residence, 109 Grenadier road, To
ronto. Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson 
CT. a daughter, Margaret Ethel.

Ir Mr. George Nice I and Major Roche 
made a trip to Niagara Falls yester
day.

R AU i-Mr., Fred Freeman Is In town from 
Lethbridge, Alberta.

Mrs. Eric Charles, Duoltn. Ireland, 
Is expected In Ottawa shortly after 
Christmas on a visit to her mother, 
Mrs. W. F. Powell.

Mrs. Edwards and the Misses Ed
wards are sailing from England on 
the 8th Oct.

Mies Grace Smith sails for Canada 
today from Bristol In the Royal Ed
ward. t

Mrs. S. G. Wood and Miss Fisher 
are spending a few days In Montreal.

Established as hatters for men in Toronto in / 
1864, the Dineen Company is associated with 
the most reputable hat makers in England, 
United. States, France and Italy. The ne^ Fall 
styles include the best quality hats 
best makers. ■ y

The English-made hats, hard and soft felts and 
silks, comprise an especially suitable selection ?’ 
for the race week.

OF MALT.
ng preparation 
iduced to Mg 
or the athlete, 
st, Toromte,

tice, a Panama 
printed daily, 
cates have already appeared In these 
columns and these will be exchanged 
for books when accompanied by the 
expense amount named therein.

Clip the certificates and present 
them any day until further notice.

Imarriages.
BARNES—SQUIER—On Thursday. Sept.

West Toronto, by Rev- 
McKerroll. B.A.. Margaret Ellen

and many novelty- fabrics, including 
that ultra fashionable production 
styled “peau de peche,” developed 
both In pure silk, and silk and wool 
mixture.
Utility Coats from $15.00,* $18.00, 
$20.00, $25.00.
Dressy Coats,
$35.00 to 175.00.

Big new shipment of

the j•at 18, 1913. at

Squter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs W. T. 
I squler, Toronto, to Thos. R. Barner. 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. BarT.ee of West

ED BT 94*
/ 1

>V 1
: non 

Toronto.
G ARROW—PARKE — On Wednesday, 

Sept 17, 1913, at 99 Glen Grove, To
ronto, by the Rev. W. G. Back, Mrs. 
Margaret C. Parke, to Frank W. Gar- 
row. youngest son of D. Gerrowjot To
ronto. ____

KINGSTON®—BALDWIN—On Thursday, 
Sept. 18, 1913. at the Church of the Re
deemer. Toronto, by Rev. C. J. James, 
assisted by Rev. Canon Humptre, Wll- 
helmine Russell, second daughter of the 
late Wm. Ross Baldwin, Llsmore. 
County Waterford, Ireland, and grand
daughter of the late Wm. Augustus 
Baldwin, Maishuoteh, Toronto, and Geo. 
Alexander Klngatone, son of Mr. and 
lira. F. W. Kingstone, Toronto.

FORMER ACTOR
CRITICALLY ILL

IG On Thursday afternoon- Sept. 18 
at 1 o'clock, the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Murdoch MacKenzie in Waverley road 
was the scene of a wedding, when 
their daughter, Annie Catherine, and 
Mr. Edgar Campbell ’Roy were mar
ried by Rev. G- R. Fasken of Ht Paul's 
Proabyterlaii Church fn the presence 
of the Immediate relatives "of both 
families- Tne bride, who was given 
away by her father, wore a gown of 
white embroidered voile and satin 
and carried a shower bouquet of lily 
of the valley. She was attended by 
Miss Essie Haine» as bridesmaid, 
wearing paie blue satin and carrying 
Richmond rosea <■ Mr. D. M. Roy. 
brother of the grSMM, acted as best 
man. After s 'returnton the bridé and 
groom left by '$he*’8.35 train for 
Cleveland,' the'Wide -traveling In a 
tallor-mnde of dream -serge and black 
velvet hat. tC-pon thelf return they 
will reside In Albdny avenue.

Receptions.
Mrs Harry M. Samuel (Irene Gold

stein i for the flfet time since her 
marriage at 481 Brunswick avenue on 
Thursday, Sept- ’ 26, from 4 to 6.30
o'clock.

$28.00, $30.00. $32.00,.
RESSION j->N.Mr. dames Brown, and -Mf-

Lauflne, ClarendonAgnew Brown, 
avenue, have returned to town after 
two months on the continent and 
thru Ireland and Scotland.

Dr. John C. Dixon Achieved Re
putation on Stage in 

Montreal.
s/jy* O ■ »■

NEW™ YORK. Sept. 18.— (Can. 
Press!—Dr. John C. Dixon, dentist 
and actor. Is lying in a critical condi
tion at Berllevue Hospital suffering 
from a complication of diseases. Dr. 
Dixon, previous to settling down as 
a dentist 4n thl* city some years ago, 
was well known first, as an amateur 
adtoroect his home in Montreal, and 
later it Svengall in- Trilby, and In 
the support "ef Sir Henry Irving. He 
is a son ' of Rev. Canon J. H. Dixon, 
paktor of St. Jude’s church, Montreal. 
He' has been ailing for some months, 
but his condition grew so much worse 
a. few days ago that he was removed 
for treatment to the hospital.

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE.

Ire at a Stand- 
hied Men

;

English Raincoats Open Until *10 o’Clock 
Saturday Night

Storeii.
MUss White Is staying with Mr*.

Robert Hobson in Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Backer and 
her little daughter, who were the 
guests of Mrs. Alan M. Jones of 
Ottawa for the past month, have re
turned to Toronto.

Mr. and Mr*. Isaac Sudeling sail
ed tor -England this week.

DEATHS Miss Mildred Kittson, who spent
CARET—On Wednesday, Sept. 18. at hie the summer in England, 1» ex pooled 

late residence. 61 Spencer avenue, home shortly;. Rev. Canon Kittson Is 
Simeon M. Carey, in his 61st year. spending the week In Toronto.

FERE—On Thursday, Sept. 18. In the; Mleg Helen Clarkson has returned 
eightieth year of her age. Elizabeth Toronto after a visit to Hamilton.
Lawlor, relict of the late Joseph Nor
bert Fere of St. Eustache. P.Q., mother 
of Dr. E. Norbert Fere of London, Eng-

;;a- r«2«s.r. zrzzz «-«--fâjs rs?l ,,50M °",E— "uo “Lf;.eiet*r ^/private ^ MiChael Law,or “nd by the Royal George. em of OHe^f ™gTThey have good

IMnerai pri • reason for this appreciation of n*e
GLOVNS-Suddenly on Fr.day morning. Arrangements have been b> he ar1lytlc al|t of ,h„,e tivbricw, t!w

Sept. 19. 1913. at hi* grandmother * re- management of the Cana.Ran ^shion pro(luct of a handicraft that canner
Kidence, 114 Bond r-treet, William Pat- exhibition, which 1* to_ ...«rndncA! equalled oy westj.*n looms, 
rick (Paddy) Gloyn*. dearly beloved urea ' the fashion ^ And artistic ability d«-voted to tbt
and youngest son of WilUam and Re ta, , • vine model s at the New manufacture of these rit«s gut them

t«.? r-r ’ r- gg*£SrSL“a“«TMSK:
from above addreas to St. Michael's to*"^ the finest display of faghlons ^^'"uSSStloS 'of exc^tio^a/Tm- 

(>metory. Friend* and acquaintances that has ever t’ce.nof'v*n Ln .uf1* ' ' portance will be on view from Satur- 
klndly attend. (Sadly missed) Every approved feature of the «im day H(;pt „ at the corner of King

PAYNE—Suddenly, on Thursday morn- !,n* ““danlung frocks, coat*, even- j wjd Victoria street* (formerly the 
Ing. Sept. 18, 1913. at Wellesley Hoe- . wraps turn, millinery, with their R'ce l/cwis store).
pital. Toronto. John Payne. In hi* 66th ,,r”per accessories In the way of l'hi” ff

p, v h,. uhuwn well-known rug collectors, George 8.
>e“r' , glovee.ehoes, erf..■ • ‘ , natures Minas* Ian and Company, of Const an-

Punemi from 106 tie.t Charles street i„ addition to the moving tj^M, Mnople and New York, and was o.-
on Saturday, 20th Inst., at 3 oclack. i»6 of ... . 4l) ,.o!or-d sifdes of i Iglnally intended for their New York

RITCHIE—On September 17. at Toronto irf Which will trade. It comprise* over 700 rare and
General Hoaplta!, James fi. Ritchie, eon .. d , detail bv a lecturer. ! high-grade rugs, each one a master-
of the late James Ritchie, Crown Lends b l?„.?„Sve rights for Canada for Piece of Its kind and exemplifying the 
Department, Ottawa. the use of these pictures have been ; finest characteristic* of Oriental art

SMITH—On Thursday afternoon, dept, obtained by the management of the ; in its high eat perfection. Jorheauty

ente. 16 Mansfield avenue. Toronto. Erie the act’-ml dieplay g^gp by ,xblbUod ln Toronto, and Include
Blanche, beloved daughter ôf Ella* O. will te gn which gowns from typical examples of all the famous
end Sophia P. Smith. 4 xc« York and the h^t design- weaves. The sale will commence on

Funeral from the above address on In Toronto will he displayed. Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 1, at 2.30
Saturday at 2.30 pm. to Prospect Ome- —----- p.m., aud will be continued on subse-
tcn Th- Toro;to Lacrosse atnj Athletic quent days until the entire collection

■ He giveth His beloved sleep. Action's iwmkana t^pUca on «t,

The march past- which Includes all the verv important sale, of which par- 
competitors taking part In the events tlcular* will be found in our adver- 

.during the afternoon, also the clown*, tising columns, 
whippets, donkeys, charfbts. etc-, is ; 
timed for 3 o'clock. Tea will be nerved J 
all afternoon. The .lest number on 
the program is catching the greasy 1 
uig The Whole Argonaut, football 
"earn le entered for thh; event. Bow
ling and tennis competition* will take I 
place during the afternoon, and the , 
l and end pipers of tile Highlanders 
win be present. Admittance by inyt- ( 
talion "only.

Vin all sizes, styles, colors and'fabrics, 
thoroughly waterproofed by the best 
British process and guaranteed reU- 
ahlf—$9.00. $10.00, 111-00, $12.00, 
$13.00. $15.00, 317XK) each.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

I Special. ) Item 
tummer labor In 
Lmon. waa at a 

a reaction has 
s, factories and 
w easily get all 

[and at normal 
ti labor Is ever- 
vmers being out

DINEEN’S
140 Yonge StreetJOHN CATTO & SON

65 to 61 King $L L, Toronto
sirable situation 
which a large 
■uch as sewer*, 
d sidewalks, 1* 
idstlll owing to 
municipal bond 
scrutiny of de- 

- the local lm-
NO INDEMNITY

FOR REFUGEES
ed agatrwt the local kngirovoment 
plan ln rounding the corners of Bay 
and Queen streets and Teraulay and 
Queen streets. He recommended the 
rounding of those corners and report, 
ed that a fund of $650,000 would bî 
necessary, and the salvage would re
duce the coot of the rounding to 
$285,000. The committee adopted. the 
commissioner’s report. A» there to 
no appropriation for the work it will 
have to be deferred until next year.

THOSE WHO WANT 
WATER GET TIME

I/«acock isProfessor Stephen 
spending some days In Toronto. The following students of the On

tario Judies' College, Whithy, viz., 
Mtoees Daley Brownell, Constance Din
gle Eleanor Gardner, Jean Hodge, Con
stance Kilbom, Cora Kllbom and Ed
na Muir, have received this week from 
England the Royal Life Saving Society 
certificate* and medallion* for profi
ciency ln swimming, al*o for “rescue, 
release from and resuscitation of the 
drowning."

This award reflects credit upon the 
superior facilities that the college of
fers for the teaching of swimming, etc., 
and is one of the greatest honors that 
have ever come to any Canadian Insti
tution for thl* particular accomplish
ment.

l
put on a spurt 

hall gets easier 
II be a hard one

Washington Turns Deaf Ear 
to Plaint of Discontented 

Americans.

Applicants Living Outsid* the 
City Have Till Middle of 

December.

R TO SPEAK
Stringer, bishop 

■ known mission - 
will preach on 

1 o’clock in St.

'.. he

MINISTER COULD NOT 
LIVE ON HIS SALARY

A

le. WASHINGTON. Sept.
PreeA)—State department umcla-L 
said today that lack of funds that 
could be applied legally to such a 
purpose made It imperative that the 
department decline to defray the ex
pense of returning to Yaqui \ alley, 
Sonora, the American refugees who 
recently arrived at Los Angeles with 
complaints that they had been scared 

from theiir homes and property 
by President 
Americans to leave Mexico.

It was pointed out that the money 
recently appropriated by congress was 
for the express purpose of bringing 
refugees out of Mexico, and could not 
be diverted to send malcontents back. 
Furthermore, the opinion 
pressed that the petition asking that 
the refugee* be returned represented 
only a minority of the party. Already 
mote than fifty of the refugee* have 
sought their former homes in 
United States, while others in indl- 
gerj} circumstance* are accepting re
lief" from the Red Crons agent at San

The consul at Juarez reported to 
the department today 
Br Akehlre, an American 
Imprisoned there, had been released 
on parole. /

Applicants for city water to be de
livered 500 feet beyond the city's limits 
may have up to Dec. 15 next to make 
their applications. The committee on 
works recommended yesterday the 
extension of time to Dec. 15.

The plan of subdivision of the Mac
donald property, the old bolt works 
site on the lake shore road at Sunny- 
side. was offered for approval 
does not provide for the extension of 

| Queen street to Keele street. The 
of the property wa* Informed

:i

y- i Rev. W. E. S. James Has Re
signed to Take Up Other 

Business.r

The k
Rev. W. K. 8. James has sent 1b hi* 

resignation as a Methodist rnintote, ,

Age to the church authorities because the, 
quarterly boards failed to pay him 
the salary agreed on. He says that 
the shortage of applicant* for the 
ministry Is i-ecauee they cannot get 
a living wage. His last appointment*

away
Wilson’s warning to

It

of owner
that the board of control will oppose
the subdivision unless it carries Queen were at Ayr and Holstein.
Street thru to Keele street. He was expected to maintain his

Commissioner Forman recommend- family on $82» a year.
Specializing*#-

was ex-

n who spe. la Hz*»-Th» man 
like the merchant who doe* to.

useful to him- 
those whom he

the is not only more 
self, but to 
setae* under.

the SILVER FOR WED
DINGS should be «he output of 
the factory — and tbs firm.

’ who specializes In these pro
ducts
factored all the thing* he sold 
be could not make some things 
to retail a* low In price as the 

who specialize* or- nld

1
! ' UTHE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
i

v

that John 
who w&2 • STREET CAR DELAYS235 Spadina Avenue

Telephone» College 791 and 792

MOTOR AMB01AHCI SEBVIC1
\ If the retailer roanu-Friday, Sept. 19, I9f3. 

1,48 a.m.—-Wugon on track at 
King and Bay; 3 minutes' de 
la- to B’oor car*, northbound 

6.17 a.m —Held by train at 
fi. T. R. '-roaring; 10 minute/’ 
delay to King car*, northbound.

6.04 a.in.—Horse on track at 
Bathurst and Queen; 7 minutes’ 
delay to Bathurst, Queen and 
Dundee care, both way».

!
Harper, Custom* Broker, McKinnon 

HtO'I-a» K) Jordan St.. Toronto. ed

»
factor- 
do for him. NEW |9I4 PRICES

Effective August 1,1913

"HAVANA CIGARS Mr and Mrs. John McLeod an- I

f^.%u.“wsa»s»4SS! !LE »o tlhe things we can’t make 
successfully we leave to others 

their line—theWHOLESALE A•«pert* In 
silverware -factory, for lr.riance.

Our annual turn-
»!

6.27 a.m.—Held by train at 
G. T. 1-C. crosrlng: 3 minutes’ 
delay to King car*.

6.43 a.m.—Held by train at. 
G. T. R. crossing; 3 minutes' 
delay to King car*!

7.33 a-iii- Held by train at 
G. T. Ft. crossing ; 2 minutes’ 
delay to King cate.

J.37 p.m. - Horse down on 
track near G. T. R. crossing: « 
mima»*’ delà> to King cars, 
wcetljound.

3.03 p.m.- Fire *t King and 
Bay; 12 minutes’ delay to King 
and Sberbourne cars cast bound, 
and 45 minutes' delay to Bloor 
and Parliament ears, both ways.

8.59 p.m. Dupont and Man
ning. wagon broken down on 
track. 7 minutes' delay to west- 
pound Battiurst car*.

ll.'s a.m. King and Bay 
• cron oft truck: >! ni;i,ut* *•’ de-

for silver, 
over is so great that we are 
enabled to obtain price value* 
—(products direct from the fa/-- 
torT—that make us epeciallets 
in the stiver wedding gift bust-

ue RODNEY Jt 
MILLINERY 

ANNOUNCEMENT

BY THE BOX
Model T Runabout . . $600 
Model T Touring Car >
Model T Town Car . .
With Full Equipment, f.o.b. Walkcrvillc

Ford Motor Car Company

Realize wba,. 'bis mean*. Mr Smoker.
You can b.j.. a single Box of Havana r'igare. at our Whole- 

*?..e IVa rehouse, a* ;he regular vrhoieaale rate.

i
'i 650

900NOTE THESE PRICES nes*.; îOn Monday, flic 22nd ln»t.. and f«l- 
,oac'nc day*, a display of Autumn Mli- 

showing the latest Id-jas in
The "conventional’* and the 

"different’’ design—whatever Is 
made in stiver—may be found 
here at a little better price ad
vantage than one me y hope to 
find elsewhere-

.. $5.00

. . 80.75

. . . *4.(Ht 
S5.KO 
$5.30

<>re»«. P’jrltanoa Finos size. 59 in ? oox............
(Hero'. Media Regalia ,‘ize. 50 in a box . . .

-Omro. In\enc'bie;, size. 25 :a a box.
Romeo. Pitrilanos Finos j.zr:, ctl in a oox..............
I'pnsants Purltanoe. Finos size. 50 In a box .
Manus’ Rarco:a. Purltanoe Fine* size. 50 in a box. *5.30 
t’aroi'na, Upmann. Romeo aud Juliet, Perfe.ctn* size. 26 in 

a box

I
iinery 
Ludl^»' Hat*. IIMl** Araiitage. who I* in charge, 
ha* Intel'' returned from Pads, when 
-he spent roreral week* purchs.dng 
end studying Milliner Styles. *nd will 
give persons! attention to customers

Inspection invited.

of Canada, Limited. -4-<J
Ontario

Farmiriy Wi'kirvllle, Ontirlo
Ford$4.75 iKENTS' 1AU *utpi* Imported Havana» ar Whoi^sal#.

LimitedRodney »A. CLÜBB & SONSi t Jewelers
Yor$s:e St.

Toronto

!117 KING STflEET WEST
irirst P oor

i*...,*117.Jy. .,- h- ’(. ... Am.10 VVeîHnçton Strnet.
jorapTr,,** y

• w H'.”.' ; •*“» hr# '. JO if

i144 il
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Autumn Meeting of the O.J.C. Opens Today at Woodbine Park*.

yh

fié
*•

• • T 1
I SENIORS TURN OUT 

IN GOODLY NUMBERS
S.f SEVEN RACES TODAY 

AT WOODBINE PARK
*

dt=fl=3 miSports Program PRISM BINOCULARS- THE
I HOUSE

B-i The Best for Use atUhe Woodbine
rp O RACE - GOERS, 

glass perfection 
means compactness 

and a large field of view 
and power of definition — 
the three chief features 
that are combined in 
Prism Binoculars. All our 
glasses have the centre 
focussing screw arrange
ment for adjusting the 
pupilary distance, also 
eve-piece adjustment.

A capital glass is the 
Flammarion at $18.00. It is 
made under the supervi
sion of the famous French 
astronomer of that name.
Ask to see it at the Optical 
Department. It is a 
beautv: Eight - power,
17.00; 
marion,

I$ s QVM.ITYRACES—Opening of O.J.C. autumn meet
ing. first nee 2

BASEBALL—Toronto at Rochester, dou- 
bleheadcr, last of season.

CRICKET—Toronto v. Grace Church, 
final for city championship, Varsity 
lawn, 10.30 a.m.

MOTORCYCLE—Toronto championship. 
Exhibition Park, 3.

LAWN BOWLING—City clubs at Alex
andra Park, 2.30.

GYMKANA—For T., L. A A.A. members 
at Rosedale. 2.30.

ATHLETICS—Broadview Boys Fall Fair.
HOUNDS—Meet, York Mills, 3.00.

'The men s 
store and its 

seasonable message

n
Geo. Barber Out With the 

Argonauts—R. M. C. Star 
Practices With Varsity.

*-/
Great Britain Favorite for the 
Autumn Cup — Two-Year- 

Olds Will Have Tussle.

I
mi. 1

SP-r
George Barker, cx-Varslty and Park- 

dale outside wing, turned out with the 
Argoe big squad last night at Rosedale. 
The seniors again took on the Intermer 
aiates and Manager Ross Binkley was 
pleased with the work.

The Ontario Jockey Club's Autumn 
Meet! m m. m

</■:

I K open» today at 2 p.m. at Wood
bine Park. There are xeven well filled 
races on the / card, with the Toronto Au
tumn < up as tin- chelf feature. In thl« 
tif-o. M. Hendrle'» Commoner colt, Great 
Britain, will be, made by the public a 
titroriff favoris. Q. M. Miller'* KTigiy 
and the Kentucky Derby winner,, iMin
eral], will be the contender*.

The two-ygsr-old* will have a hot race 
In the third event. Southern Maid. Sur
prising and liodge will fight it out.

The steeple ha;*», ha» a big field. Wick- 
non and We dahfp are the pick, but you 
never can tell over the. jumpr. **

The following owner* arrived yester
day at th# Woodbine; \V. O. Scully, one 
horse; ft. McK*-over. 2 horse*; K. Trotter.
I horne*; M G King Dodd*, 5 horse*; 

.7. Burtt*chejl, 1 borne*; A. R. Breslcr,
1 hO»**c«; M. Gorman, 2 horse»; J. fr 
Flynn, l horse; ,1 H. McCarren. H horse?.

The following are the weights of the 
Hoy Ht ere r Steeplechase, selling handicap. 
|7l>9 added^_ fur three-year.-old* and up, 
short course, about two miles. To he 
run on Monde y. September 22. 1813:

. ,13a Roland Pardee . 13.'> 

..145 Malaga
. 137 uuckota.................... H4
..149 LI mile Flat ....138 
.130 Burning DayVt . 130 
race* close at noon on 

secre-

X'

S. illl

Fall Hlack.toc k. the crack quarter and cap
tain of the R. M. C. team last year, was 
out with Jack Maynard's squad last 
night, and put In Home hard licks for the 
first time out. He will likely be used 
at centre scrimmage by the Blue and 
White. Last night's work ,at Varsity 
was of the same order as Thursday, arid 
after an hour of practicing signals 
punting and catching the.backs, the prac
tice was over.

FallO.R.F.U. SCHEDULE. f:

! f |
The O.R.F.IT, met at the King 

I'M ward Hotel last night and 
drafted the senior schedule as fol
low a :
Oct. 11—Toronto at Parkdale. 
Oct. 18—Hamilton at Parkdale. 
Oct. 20—Pa i kiln le at Toronto. 
Nov. 1—Parkdale at Hamilton. 
Nov. 8—Hamilton at Toronto. 
Nov. 13—Toronto at Hamilton.

I

Overcoats <vHats•M ?
I I

X
and v>

C-;' • Next week is race 
week—hardly a man 
who patronizes stand 
or paddock but will 
want to appear in V 
new hat—and every 
man .who wants to 
feel that lie is wear
ing what is absolute
ly correct in block 
dimension, color and 
shape will likely pay 
his respects to our 
great stock of the 
very latest for Fall 
and Winter, from 
makers in London'. 
New York and other 
places where noted, 
makers are!—

Silk Hats i and

Opera Hats

Derbies

Soft Hats

And Caps

rx-TThere’s everything in 
these splendidly tail
ored coats to express 
good style and im
press individuality. 
The styles are the 
very latest, the ma
terials are the new
est. and while we 
have a great range of 
them there are hard
ly: two alike in pat
tern.
Harris tweeds, 
Scotch cheviots and 
T r i s li handloom 
homespun, in heather 
mixtures, grays, nat
ural colors and blue 
and black. They’re 
one - quarter silk 
lined—they’re rain-» 
proofed as well.

?■ a \i : !
, l V v ■1 -,11 • AWarren Coryell and llughle Gall had 

•oine thirty odd In uniform at the Park- 
dale practice at little Vie. rink. Moore, 
the ex-Penn*ylvanla player, wa-< one of 
the inoat noticeable at work. He tack
le* In the American style, and «hove* hliv 
man down from In front. Zimmerman, 
the former lient* back, and Hick le. did 
dome pretty booting. Webster and Heu
rt eraon were two other* there with the 
high kicks.

Hume Crawford wu elected captain of 
the Varsity seconds yesterday afternoon.

ii1 -
4 1 ■ft:

-i-_e1 ■ ' i f »,
\)rt - The Hamilton Tigers

Flay Today in Winnipeg F14L :|
•i L

I S’ 
™ I
11

ten-power Flam- 
18.00; twelve- 
...................... ...21.00 T*Bilberry....

Octopus....
DlssfUiter..
.Juvrn nee..
Koxvraft.................

The following
Saturday. September 20. at the 
tarv's office, Woodbine Park ;

Havoc Pur?'—Selling. 35«»0 Hdded. for 
three-year-old* and up. «’» furlongs.

Lambton Burse—Selling, $600 added, 
for i wfi-yt-ar-Oild*, foa!ed î^i Canada, 6 
furlnngr. }

Westminster Purse—3500 added, for all 
age*, one mill. . ....

f’llam Purse—Selling, *500 added, for 
three-year-olds and up, 1 'mile end a fur
long

118 WINNJPRG. Sept. l»^-Hamllton Tiger*, 
win, aie here to make a determined at
tempt at wresting gridiron honor* from 
Winnipeg and the west a large In a sc
ries of game* to he played at Winnipeg, 
Regina, Moose Jaw and Calgary, were put 
thru a grilling workout at University 
grounds tins morning, preparatory to the 
great game to be played against Jhc iVIn
'll peg All-Star team tomorrow, commenc
ing af 2.45.

The work demonstrated that the locals 
will have a decidedly husky bunch to con
tend with. The line-up. as furnished by 
Coach Marriott, I* a* follows :

Backs, McNellly. MeKelvey, Manson, 
Mnllett and Burton; quarter-backs. Dick
son and Chagnon: Htrlmmage. Neville, M. 
UoKenna and O’Helr; inside wings, Kos* 
Craig, -Wilson and Powers; middle wings, 
Isbister and Mayers; outside wings, 
Glassford, McKenna, Crocker and Uaten- 
by: rover. Belts.

Glassford and Gatenby will start.
Tim officers of both clubs met this" 

morning and selected Dave Tope and Ray 
Montague to handle the

v -,*!i ft 'power
Third Floor, James and 

Albert Streets. of w 
than

The Varsity firsts will have their first 
line-up Monday or Tuesday, when enough 
of the seconds return to give them a tue-

\
‘

'T. EATONsle.

IKew Beach Junior and Intermediate 
City League teams practice in Kew Gar
dens at 2.30 Saturday! afternoon, while 
the junior O. R. F. U. team plays High 
Park an exhibition game at 3 o’clock on 
Trinity campus. Starting next week the 
evening practices will be changed to 7.15 
o'clock, Tuesday* and Thursdays.

Balmy Beach had a big turnout at their 
practice last night. They had two hours 
of real hard tackling and signal work.

Balmy Beach rugby teams will prac
tice on Saturday afternoon at Ames 
athletic field at the Beach. The players 
will meet at the Kcarboro Beach dressi ng 
room at 2 p.m. sharp. They will be un
able to use the Hcarboro Beach field oh 
account of the city amateur hageball 
finals being held there. Ames field Is 
but a few minutes' walk from Hcarboro 
Beach, and I* an excellent field for prac
tice work. All players" are requested to 
be out In uniform. The all owns and 
trainer’s services will be available at the 
dressing rooms at Scarboro Beach after 
practice. .

Balmy Beach made a ten strike when 
they landed Frank Quigley, the sensac 
tlonal quarterback and captain of 1 jck- 
erfng College last year. Quigley put In 
his first appearance last night at Hcar
boro Beach. He Is going to attend 
Queen’s this year, but will stick with the 
Balmy Beachers until Nov. 1. He will 
line up with the U. R. F. LY team on 
next Saturday.

Some two weeks ago. when the Alert- 
Tlger-Oarmen game of tag Was going 
merrily on. this proposition WaiF made 

‘to the Tiger* by a well known chap, who 
has seen service on the Tiger team, and 
also on one or two other champion out
fits: “Let the entire Alert team join 
forces with the Tigers.. Then form the 
’tiger senior team from the pick of the 
two squads, and with' what Is left make 
up another team, to be called the Alerts, 
and put this team in the senior O. It. K, 
U. Not only would this put an end 
to all the friction and bitterness, but 
would enable Hamilton to place two sen
ior teams In the field strong enough to 
bring home both the Big Four and the 
O. R, F. I,’, honors, and between them 
land the Canadian title,” The proposi
tion was a good one hut was passed up 
by President Tope, with the result that 
It wss not adtwncrd to the Alerts,—Ham
ilton tttlOJ,

vV
#

■
-r-

Frontenac Handicap—Selling, *500 add
ed. for two-year-olds. 1 lurlongi.

Banrtrlngbiim Hand!ca|S—*7no added, for 
three-year-olds and up. el l-H miles.

ikn’intry Hteeplechase—Handicap. *800 
added, for fourej car-old» and up, about 
2 'k miles. z

y
. r Brockton Shoes

sme 4.00 "
lift T0NCE STREET

rPeace Bridge at Fall», 5
# •

LESS1 NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., 
Sept. 17.—(Special.)—A pub
lic meeting of citizens from 
both side* of the river was 
held in the oity hall on the 
Canadian side tonight to in
augurate a campaign to ob
tain the proposed peace bridge 
for ‘Niagara Falls. No .plan 
was formulated, but a score, 
of speakers told why these 
twin power cities should be 
selected as a site for the 
bridge.

•4Canadian Pros Made 
Low Scores at Boston

gum#\

SOCCER TODAY. 4!
L

fo/lows-'1 *>ca®ue Rames today are as THE$25-$30» !
I Bll'lOKJ.lXK. Mass.. Kept. U-—tbpe- 

clal.)—Did you eve* see the home team 
vin m til,- la ' innings uu tin: last mi,
: ml turn what seemed a hopeless defeat 
into ., glorious victory ’ Did you ever 
match lha.' crowd so wild in lheir Jubila- 
î'on over thv #• vvu? Did you .' NN ell, *h<it 
Ù wlikt hapix iiQd at the Country Club 
here. I'<!:■> "In the la si round of the I . 8. 
CTifii i c'hciin±>îonslilp lourh<i ment. The 
fîniMi <v th<- third round saw tlirec men 
tied lor first «place, wit 225 each—Harry 
YaicVui 'and Gdwai’d Ba>. the Ertglish 
professionals, and .Francis Uulmvt. the 

husetts State amateur cjiamplmi.
Charlie Mui • ay of Montreal was the 

lowest man from CanaMA» with 310. This 
v, ;t s diie rhief! y to his .îill-rouri* playing 
Ihruout ll;*- day. In tîù* morning he se
cured an s0, and b< ttered this by one in 
the afternoon. Albert Murray of Kana/- 
waka Was forced to drop behind his bro
ther. as ! if- went off his game completely, 
and M and S5- made his total 321. George 
Gumming of Toronto was hopelessly un- 

the .ve.ith<*r, hut he struggled hard 
and managed to keep his total down to 
3V1. Karl Ketfer of Ottawa came home 
with a gland total of 332f Altho .the 
< ’anadians did not make as good a show
ing as was expected, they gave several of 
the bright lights a great run for the

Pompeian Room
ja the

WOODBINE HOTEL

—Henior—
Don Valley v. I'ark views, Davenports» 

v. I ion per*, old Country v. Sunderland, 
Canadian Northern Rahway v. Katana. 
Raracas v. Thdstles, Hiawatha v. Over
seas.

'•r j, $35. 6-^tS
<r

t. —Second Division—Section A.— 
Simpsons v. Olympics, Wychwood v. 

Devonians. Elm Street v. HI. Giles, Sabi- 
piana V. Tri-Mus. Ht. James’ y. St. C’uih- 
berts, Bliiatol’ans v. Sons of Scotland.

—Second Division—Section B. - 
Orchard Htr.-at v. Fraserburgh. Swan

sea v. Caledonian*. Christies v. Bank ,,f 
Cnjjimerce. Midlothian v. Sunlight, ’l»ay- 
lors v. North Rlverdale 

—Junior—
IMverdale Kxr. v. Old Coen try. Waver- 

ley v. Parkviews. Fraserburgh v. Earls- 
court, Wychwood v. Overseas. Rlvpidalc 
v. Yorkshire. St. Johns v. Eatons.

1

NEW BENCHER WAS 
CHOSEN FOR OSGOODE

1 i
102-110 KING .STREET WEST

IS NOW OPEN
Absolutely the meet handsome 
dining room in Canada. .Cuisine 
and servies the bast. The Shun- 

on Orchestra will play during all i 
meal hours. ed7tf |

Special Todayi > ; ■’ ,i • S. G. McKay of Woodstock Suc
ceeds the Late J. M. Glenn 

of St. Thomas.

1 i. t
We are receiving now advance parcels from dur,, Lon
don tailors of Men’s Winter Overcoats ancTUlsters.
Men’s Fall Weight Top Coats—clearing lot of broken 
lines from our regular stock. Regular up to $30.00 
garments—ONE-THIRD OFF.
Men’s Genuine Reindeer Gloves—English make, in 
tan and gray—a $4.00 value—to you today, $2.00 a 
pair.

I»i * f

k. O. Ntl*Kay. K.C.. of Woodstock, 

will succeed the late J. M. Glenn, K.C.. 
of St. Thomas. This was decided by 
the benchers of the Law Society of 
Copper Canada yesterday. It was also 
suggested that the benchers request 
the government to retain Judge Mor
gan on the bench. The matter was 
dropped, however, as It was thought 
that such a resolution would establish 
an undesirable precedent.

, fil i

The semi-final ties will he played on 
Eaton grounds on Saturday—Fifth Floor 
v. Fourth Floor at 3.00: General Office 
v. Dispatch at 4.15 p.m. These game* 
will be well wortli watching, as all the 
teams are very evenly mala nyed ar*d 
good games should be the result. The fi
lial will also be played at Eaton grounds 
on the 27th of September. The General 
Office team will he ae follows; G. V. 
Harris. W. Melon, S. It. McMurray, J. 
Ii, Hodgson, F. .1. Adgey leapt) T. Tem
pleton, A. H. Thorne, A, J Woollacolt, 
A. Colliding, F. H Harris, J. Clarke. The 
ad in lesion i* 10 cents,

Tv* «pi' ,’oqnfr» '’luh play Snndailand j 
at h.auW Dai a' ke lodiy, This game 
si,,,, id l,e worth S' -iog. as the result will, 
in- eager tv looked tor, A win tor the O, I 

<' - mean* Duel fihelr fhato-e for the I 
le;ig„e < (motpla.ishlp is a "good one The 
It I- (' line-up Will In: Dtmnett. tluteh- 
iuseo, l.’iilquhoun leapt.). Taylor. Smith.

Ferguson. Mackenzie. 
He.serves—Xeshll and

hr-va MEN
Dr. Stevenson, Specialist on Urinary 

and Blood Diseases, and Nervous Debl'- 
lty. I guarantee the quickest cure at 
lowest cost. Call or write.
171 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO

•d *

r:
>

‘ : money.
The final for the title will be played off 

tomorrow morning at ten o'clock, and the 
three , mp,-slants will el rugs le mir Is 
nob fin she premier golting title of 
Amer,eg.

Hotel Krausmann. Ladles’ and gentle- 
men's grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraut- 
mann. Open till 12 o.m. Corner Church 
end King streets, Toronto, ed-7

FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED
t postponed games In the City Anutleui 

League wilt be played, the first at 2,1< 
between Welling tone and Dufferins, amt 
i he second at 4 between 
hi, Marys,

84-86 YONGE ST., TORONTO sNtBASEBALL AT THE BEACH,
At M/orHoro Reach this afternoon IwoMotorcycle Races 

Today at Ex, Track
Park Nine amMONTREAL. WINNIPEG, Jack Maynard and I'd* Campbell

sported Hi* »*w Varsity Jersey* *i lit* 
practice last nlghl, It I* » natty Utile 
thing, with h solid blue body and smell 
while ntflpe* on the arm*,

The Inlerpiovlnclal official* have
changed lheir minds, and have notified 
the Alerts that I he Junior t-sm will b- 
admitted to the Interprovlnclal Interme
diate series, providing they guarantee
that none of the senior pi lyers tv I he
used. The Junior* are unite ready to 
give this assurance, as they are pretty 
well fixed for players without having to 
make anv call on the seniors for assist
ance. Of course, the Tiger intermediate*, 
who arc in the same scries, will haie 
no hesitation In calling upon the rig,' 
senior squad If help I* needed.—Hamil
ton Spectator.

'TJT. Ill IU-J-J-. g.—USSKiSgr1
%eais;

*

tira). Edmund Burke» *ucc#*se* m 
F.ngland, on the continent, and In 
Auatralla mean* that one more ringer 

A mo** attractive program has be»n 1 claiming 4'anada as home ha* won re
prepared by ktr. Edward Lankow for I cognition In competition with Europ-«-.«-* —7 •' ras
which inker Place .a Masery Hall on Toronto and Montreal, Mr. Burke is

known a# "Eddie.-’
he practiced law before leaving Mon
treal to etudy abroad, he was active In 
all manner of college musical affaira,’ 

i a glee club soloist and a church alngcr, 
th.it ! He returns to his native land prom

inently featured In the support of a 
world-famous artist.

»
MUSIC.Donnell, 

lie-id.
Kirs off at 3.20 pm. Referee—

Ivys.
Cooper.
Bunks 
Mr. Sid. Banks.

i The Toronto Club’* champ:,,r,ship meet 
this afternoon will) I- on* .of th<- biggest 
event): th) 1- 1 ion. n* never in America
h-'ive there been so many entries for .* 
one-dav me, I They start si p.m., end 
errimgemimt* have been made for ihe 
stTi et ear* to run to the Exhibition gale* 

There are ;,u motorcycle entries, inelud- 
ing half *t ilozun ani/itftur».
„T.h'’ hipefe riders are handicapped from 
75 i<» .>00 yàrd».

FLAYING TM

Right Kind of 
Clothes

{ There is a pro game on at the Island 
Stadium. England vs. Scotland.

Rev. J. W. P, 
I lain and speak, 

ars on their r»< 
4 will hav- a rp 

1 morrow evenlm 
gftllonal Chitrc 
J'din Wllllson . 
nle will h • on i 
< r* and their ( 
'.orne.
"Pie y trig ’.he <

CARL MORRIS SCORES KNOCKOUT.

NEW YORK Sept 1:» Exil Al Reich, 
ex-amateur ’clianipion heavyweight as 
“White Hop»-." Curl Morris of Oklahoma 
foicIWy. ,iet polite!) showed Keh h the 
wa> "i the Down ornl-ijut Club with .1 
right-tond smash t„ tiie Jaw in Ihe sn 
ood i mi nil of a scheduled len-roiifid bout 
at .Madia,m Square Garden tonlgjlt. The 
punch lauded .flush on K, 1er, s nure and 
i-liVn. Ri-'ch * legs buckled under «him, 
and lie slowly sank to the mat. He lay 
curled, up in a heap, with Ids knees near
ly loud,lea hir fa1 
lo rii) as Referee .loll

- This celc- Durtng the limeThursday evening next, 
bra led basso will reveal the beauty of

ii

V Ilia megnlflcent. voice In ht» opening 
number, the aria from Mozart's "Magic 

Flute." It. was In this opera 
Mr. Lankow made it is first great hit 
with the Metropolitan Opera Company 
in New York, he taking the jjftrt of 

Sarcsto and surprising the critics with 
tit" delicacy anil depth of tone he dis

played. His second number will In
clude a group of songs a* follow»: — 
(a). Rondel de l'Adieu H. de J-ara)» 
(it). Le Cor, iA. ITegter); (c), Le 
F i i de Armes i Saint Ha.cns) ; (d), A 
Hero Bung, tn English lEthelbcrt 
Ne vint. His concluding appearance
v. ill provide another opportunity 
displaying hi» remarkable versatility, 
as h will siins "Noon and Night," by 
Hawjey. tin- old Hcottlxh ballad "Iaiezle 
Lindsay," by lwson : "Bendemcer’» 
Stream.’’ by Alfred Gaily, and "Der 

, Schlealeher SSecher," by Fteiaslger. The 
oianlst accompanist. Miss Mary Camp
ai!, will open the concert with piano- 

Huli. giving ihe following; (a), Ro
mance iK,bellu*); (b), Bercuse fllyn- 
ik), ; ,c), Humoresque up. No. 1,
( jrieg). Between Mr- Izinkow's ap- 

I P'-araitco, Mr. Joseph Sheard, 'cellist, 
will give a soli, including Variations 
Symphoniques t.L. lioellmann) ; Noc
turne iChopin) ; To a Water Lilly 
■ Macdowell) y and Vito < Popper) The 

! plan opens at Messey Hall on Monday 
moi ning.

F
Many Entries for the

Broadview Boys’ Meet
4

Mr. fI'
at Little VicParkdale will practice 

this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Miss Spencar Return». Ah Intermediate Rugby players of the
VDss Clarice Kpenrer principal of High Park Athletic Club are requested 
M.ss Fiance epcncer, printip< J mgh Park Boulevard Monday

the elocution department of the Tor- „ * «.$»,,. including the f.-t-
onto College of Music, who has been |mvlng. A Leneaster, B MacLuckle. G 
giving recital» during the past few mtrheil. Geo. McSwe, ny, S. Biirrougha, 
months In England, and who received y Gairctt. A. ( ronk. W. Bm»ri .1 
many high euloglsms for lier work, Fleming. H. Harkins. M Smov, W Re Id. 
which proved a variation on that of K Murray M Cameron. K. W •
English entertainers, has returned <3 tm.hiL Î sinlth' J Lvnch A.
Toronto, and leaves next week for £ Lynch, W. Htanfleid. E Slmpron. J. I.lug 

lour .of Canada, under the management cl. w Stevenson, and any other player* 
of Mr. Wallace Graham. During her wi',hlng to Join a fast Intermediate team 
absence. Ml»» Winnlfred Parker, late »,.• on hand or phone N. G. Morrison. P. 
principal of the elocution department 33l'6 
of the Model School of Music, will take 
Miss SpenceFs class at the college.

THE Hobberlin suit or over* 
coat, has all the 
distinctiveness and 

individuality that carefully 
dressed men look for 
in their clothes.
That is why successful men 
wear Hobberlin Clothes.
The Fall and Winter Styles 
are now here.

’nie-Broadvii’W Boy* have no k*. »!,*„
88 PriGied for I heir nllikil,: mor-t th's
!Îi*rT’mi !l'" evening they
nro holding swlmm n,: meet iii ,|V.
îfn t/tforl-i m. v-r‘ i h ni enfIn 1»» (iji 

.ni tiv.- ,„',j
will there.

t'i

; ÜH«- made no effort 
.-ouMfM ten over 

him. -‘ he final < ou$.l Mon la 
(io-’D and «'iiiTled Uel i to hli «omet*.

W'ill
ones

vI

i
(

% m%
p-* -

%’SgStJ Tiie Otiswa Citizen says: The Hamil
ton Tiger* will have one of the greatest 
teams Ihe* have ever had They were 
poorly handled last sea eon, otherwise they 
would have been right jip at the top. That 
defeat which the Ottawa* handed them 
at Hamilton on the opening date of last 
season knocked th<Ir plans tojisy-turv,y. 
hut thev finished strong snd shtntld have 
been higher. With Billy Ma licit, MeKel
vey. Manson. Burton and Dixon behind 
the line, to say nothing of floss Craig. 
Art Wilson. Boh I-bister and other 
eran*. Tigers will make a. great fight for 
the championship. The Hamilton Rowing 
Club Is living In hopes of securing the 
majority of the Alert players, who appear 
to have been effectively eliminated b>- 
the Toronto "machine," which practically 
controls football in that part of the Do
minion. The Alert* produced som- pretty 
hefty footballers, ms king a great show
ing for no young a chib, and It lookr in 
the writer »* if they hadn’t been trent'-d 
In a very tel- manner by the "power* 
that be." True, thev may hair f-ar/- 
grossed the amateur laws to n smell ex
tent. Insemneh a- they importe,l hock*- 
player* for the OH.A., hut is there 
club In 1 the gam- ■■ Meh ran -onso . n. 
tlously shov/ a clear, bill of health in that 
respect.

Vu
' f /WU») M*l|»O.MhtM

BSCOKF.ESON
•I
i

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

> r IT-

f l
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ft».- 
i •ThcHou-e that Quality Btiilt vet-

Ï 0

From $20 to $40 and up to $50 
For.Suits or Overcoats.

i!
*> /

!
it Wi?>È

The Melba Concert.
Or. account of her sign;,I suives» of 

i tiie pas: m-on at Covent Garden and 
•■11 C.e London concert -Lugo, Mme. 
ïiidbuV appearance at Mari.sey Hall 
.,ro:nise;: to assume the proportion» of 

i gila performance. Her*ppeara*ee 
! i.i re oti October 7th, coming so soon 

after h'-r royal command performance 
b«£ore oh Majesty. King George V„ 
! i which the gruaJ soprano acored the 
trlurvph of the season as Mini! In La 
.Bohême, ü.-» a rouse. 4 a furore ot 
pect.'Vio i which has resulted In a flood 
of mail •ii’detîTaf the Manse y Hall box 
office

:H:: 1 f le an : necausc i: v VI
T . ' ri’ori: :.* a fianadiiin who has 

• ir ctfr. the fo-s'rio*i *!ng- 
’,, I pi tints
i.'i >lnn-

1 'k
V J?!THE ."COTCH TWEED

For a bur,’! ess suit, tks Scotch iwzcd is the 
mo-t serviceable. Anion

iu ': i3

J•4’-

! SPECIALISTS i u
; ol r alt rrnzort- 

anons we are sho.oing a lar c rangs of the 
tatert pat er.”?, made to your ' 
mcaiurs, at..........................................

ifaSh

The House of Hobberlin, Limited
CASH TAILORS

Hobberlin «Building Yonge and Richmond Sts.

In the following diseases:
Files 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabète»
And Blood, Nerve and Blsdder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Medicine furnished In tab
let form. Hours id a.m. to * p.m., 
and l to « p.m, Xutiday*—te i.m. to 
t p.m. Consultation free.

I,
: bpileps)
‘ Dyspepsia 

Rheumatism 
Skip Diseases 
Kidney Affections

S25- ?CO
k

•1 r, H^h^PaZk ,?u5Dy (Juh n’av thf' K^A 
Bf'arrh O. R, F. V. junior teum torlay at I 
3 p.m. on Trinity Coilfrg#, giounflF.

We ing/ie inspection

R* Score & Son, Limitîd
/’ qf. a . -, ... j

cx-- I

"i he concert will be doubly 
Introduce All .Tu'l, en Asupporters 

to n, ’ — the change of ground :-,i : 
TstricV, -.ludc*r r-nnie f., ,,

’ f) it» 1.4»r» T• ■. r. ‘o y** ' • » ,•
11 v 1

fi If IS*. 0|

OPEN TILL 9 P.M.Taiori 77 il.'NG ST. W, 1P ' ’• no'i;\.
*|

O HRS. M4P»K \ WHITEwvn ;
'.OUI'» é“ Toron -, ( »r, '.Vera

4 ’’ • . -’ . .1 #
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CRICKET SEASON 
WINDS UP TODAY

FIVE LACROSSE PM 
EXPELLED BY 0. A. L. A.

n

k
>u

WITH SEVEN EVENTS NO MORE6>NO MORE :0

Wm
Nr

•e♦
f. • / y.'/J ■: /» / V .* .
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■Toronto and Grace Church 

Are Playing Off for the 
Championship.

$4$4m X We
Braden Direct Wins Frcc-for-All 

in Fast Time—Five Heats 
in Trot.

\Goderich Club Also Thrown ()u1 
of Amateur Ranks 

Game on Monday.
im1 w'» 9Final

■ ^ X@. §RS NO LESSNO LESSf The cricket season cloaca today In To- 
Next Saturday Rugby will take

Th. judicial i-ommlttco ,,{
♦ -^croiiKc Asi*o h >i hi<- 11r<^ vr*a*
tcrilay to done up the HI. ü.ir.Va G,,d- 
crich protcat and also compiulntK „g;on»t 
KOI)», player., for mlseondtiel and profane 
language while taking part In aaaoclatlon 
matches. The HI. Alary » dub probated 
the Godei Ich dub for having on n« line. 
up In game» played at at. Alary ». Sept. 
1 "nd flt Uoderlch. Sept. 3. three player» 
who were nut eligible and played under 
assumed name». There player* were 
Holme* and Kink of Clinton, and Van 
»v yck of Wlnghom. Sufficient evidence 
wa* on hand to prove that Ht. Marx"» 
charge* wen true, and the return win 
kyat the Goderich club were expelled 
from l he association. and the three ptay- 
era who played under assumed 
were also expelled.

Graham R. < "aider of the Durham club 
wa» also expelled for Iris actions on the 
field and using abusive and profane 
language In the semi-final juvenile game 
played at Orangeville, Thursday. Sept.

E. Devlin of Hanover was reported to 
the association for Ills conduct on 1 In
field i*n the semi-final game played at 
Hanover. Sepi. 12. and also for language 
used to players and officials, which re
sulted In bis expulsion.

DETROIT. Sept. 19.—Seven events, In
cluding a free-for-all pace, which Braden 
Direct won In straight heats, brought the 
Grand Circuit harness meeting at the 
State Fair to a close today. All of the 
race., except the 2.17 trot, were captured 
lr. straight heats. That went to the limit, 
furnished some of the most exciting 
struggles of the afternoon, and was final
ly won by Dr. Thorne.

For the first time since Monday the 
sun shone. The track was slow, however: 
but, despite this, surprisingly fast time 
was made. Braden Direct won the first 
heat of the free-for-aU In 2.03%, and the 
last half-mile was run In 1.00%. Walter 
Cochato was at the black horse's side all

dbine ronto.
the stage, tho an odd game Is likely to 
be played by the enthusiasts the next

• 0
iOib <£ Now Comes The Question of 

Your Fall Shoes

fortnight.

£ m Toronto C.C. and Grace Church, the 
sectional winners of tho City League, 
play off today at Varsity for the cricket 
championship of Toronto, starting at 10.30 
a.m. While Grace Church should make 
a fair showing, It looks as if Toronto 
should prove the winner. The teams:

Toronto: Dr. W. W. Wright (capt.), 
A. D. Cordner, H. G. Davidson, W. J. 
Dobson, A. H. Gibson. G. hi. D. Green*, 
L. M. Uathbun, BE. C. Rende, N. Seagram, 
J. L. Hheather, and T. Usher.

Carls (capt), F. G. 
ReardaM. W. Marrden, H. Moynston, R. 
Peel, E. W. Melville, C- Groves, F. All
wood, E. H. Campbell, A. T. Neale and 
F. Nutt.

1

\ 4
'll

You’ll get them here if you want style, perfect fitting,
wear, and a real guarantee.

We’re ready tot this fall with an extra large and waned 
assortment of $4 shoes: these are really $5 values.

You can have evëWy model from the conservative to the 
extreme; they’re all here in all sizes.

These splendid $4 fall shoes are well displayed in «w 
windows, at both stores, look them over and make your vwo 
selection. Your favorite style is sure to be there.

V,'e would like to have you come to our new branch store 
at 264 Yonge Street. We are proud of it. It is a mighty 
pleasant place to buy shoes in.

Dr. J. r. Johnson is in attendance for those who haws 
foot troubles.
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Grace Church :the way. and they raced neck-and-neck 
tc the tmi»ti. 1‘uklex nnUned strongly 
in the second heat, but the winner had 
too much speed In reserve 

Geers, driving Marta Bellini, won the 
third heat of the .2.17 trot,
Thorne hud taken the first two. Then 
Alurphy drove George Ilex to victory In 
tne fourth heat, bui Snow's horse made 
victory practically certain by finishing 
second. Then he took the final heat by 
Inches from -the black colt.

Peter Btlliken had Nata Prime to con
tend with, but won an Impressive victory 
In the 2.11 troi. Marietta, a strong favo
rite, did not disappoint her backers In the 
2.11 pace. Princess Patch tiled nan' in 
the second beat, but the black mare out- 
sprinted her. Favorite* won both the 2.17 
pace and the 2.08 pace. Neither Vuoa- 
nola H. nor Margot Hal was seriously 
threatened in any of the heats. Dr. Hol
comb was the only starter in the Michi
gan Horse-Breeders’ Futurity, for three- 
year-old pacere. He raced one heat In 
2.23%, and was awarded the event.

In the first heat of the 2,17 trot. Bar
eness Helen, turning onto the stretch, 
slipped and fell. Driver Fleming was 
thrown In the midst of a large field of 
racers, but he and the horse escaped with 
bruises.

-
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i ' H «Sr after Dr.
Woodgrecn C.C. play Ht. Edmunds C.C. 

at Dovcrcourt Park, commencing at 2.30 
Woodgrecn player*

College
lake either 

or Dundas car* andCarlton.
transfer to Tkivcrcotirl car*, getting off
al Hhanly »lrent and proceed west to 
grounds. Woodgrecn team will be: 
Mayor, Worseneroft. Mnxfcid, Turner, 
Pierce. W. Smith. K. Smith, Swift, Bak
er. liurford. Benn> worth

>4 Â\ »
fà.i;'»

INTERMEDIATE FINAL
AT BRAMPTON MONDAY

tt hot promises to be llie 
amateur lacrosse battle ih-tt has taken 
place in Ontario for révérai year* will 

The team «elected to represent St. t ike place at Rosalea ground». Brampton, 
Edmunds C C. In their friendly game with next Monday, whin Bracehrldgt Intel- 
Woodgrecn » r Dovcrcourt Park; Rev. E. mediates, winners of northern Ontario, 
A. Vest-y. W Stroud. W. Wakeltn. J. WM meet Ml. Mary's, who have captured 
Corbett. H. Matson. G. Jonc», W. (ter- the tionors of western Ontario, fire* c- 
llck. W. Morgan, R, Townsend. W. Wat- bridge have had hut few games this sea
son, J. Mn trine r, H. Watson reserve. »on and have played only one semi-final,

. —----- but In defeating the Si. Simons of To-
In * friendly fixture st Exhibition ••onto In the semi-final, they put out a 

Park this afternoon at 2.30 Old Country team picked by many to win the Inter
ment Parkdale Club. The following Old mediate championship, and since that 
Country plaver* are requested to be on l»mo they have been training hard and 
hand: R. Scott (capt.), T. Calmey, D. have had dally practices, under the
Murray, R. W. Davies, F Murray. T. coaching of Jimmie Collins of the Te-
R. Smith, H. I-lster, W. Blackwell, J. V. cumsehs, arid no doubt will be In tho
Forrestall, A Burgess and Lewis Smith. Vink of ronu.tton when they tak- the
Reserves: D. Cameron and G. Munday. field .Monday. The Ht Alary's team have

______ now lucked away the championship of
Th* West Toronto C.C. sre nt home to five districts, and are a strong, well b.il- 

St. Albans C.C. nt High Park ns follow»: «need team.
Morion, Turk, Keen, Colling*, Spenee, defeating the crack Hanover team by s 
Glasn, Ola son. Hall. Chapmen, Sander», «<»><! margin, and have thus proved that 
MacLachlan. Wntnmugh, Weston. 'bey tjg. deserving of being finalists.

»,* the Dutchmen had n fast heavy team. 
The Yorkshire Society C.C. will be re- j Pe, lSt Mary'.", club fill be accompanied 

presented by the following players In foul hundred supportei* and the K-l- 
thelr match with SI. Cyprians C.C. In i «/uid. while Him «bridge a so ex-
Willowvnle Park (corner Christie mid I”"'lfl 1,1 *'»'* a large following. ‘
Bloor streets), on Saturday at Î.W p.m. \ “T,” doming from GriMla. f-t,i l-
orompt W <■ Robhison iCant ) 'A Newmarket. Aurora, Feigns. Or-
Denton, F. Joy, H Pugh. Jennings. ang-ville, Guelph and other places, v ' 
W. Priestley, A. Hewitt. T. Priestley, G n part-. 0/ 200 will make the ti Ip fomi 
Good*Ire. H. Rastrh k, J Horsfl -ld. T>- K'roMo. I It* probable line-up of th.
serves: R fxmg. A Whitehead ' iwo team/, will l.c ......

Mra<vl>rl<lg< >mi-i VI, r»#*l nuri^,
St. Cyprians eleven agnlnst ToTkshlpe I ^ M< le-od. \4 . E.

«ocletf C.c. at Willowvele this after- WJ». V. E. « v
noon will he; Allshlre, Rarber, <'»pp», M' l-' od. . . D. I■’ ■
Clark. W. Davis. Gearing. Manuel. Nash,
Nelson, Htuke* and Vlney. Game at 2.20. *j ' Alf.ertw.H, Cilthb-rtson.

"wiisiin, E. Da-lthmok, W. J II#.';
; dep n .1 Al- t'onrieii. I- Eavelle, I-
I M?i."T,,,|.|.J|raln fee • the Vriinti Htal'loti 
st I2.tr, p.m , and H.e gain* will Is called 
at 3 o'clock

V l
n ?. an-Lrait—u

% Men s Clothes
i

or which Canada Is Proud ; cost no tnor? 

than the other kinds. Invite criticism. $ 1mine t400Suits, Priced $18. to $35.00. The Summery.
2.11 trot, three In five, purse J1000 : 

Peter Billiken. ch.h. (Nuekole)..
Neta Prime, b.m. (Wright)..........
Iteo A., b.h. (Ryan).........................
lame* W., ro.g. (Hprague).............
The Student, b.g. (Ryerson)....
Nutline, ch.h. t Erwin).....................
Alta Coast, b.m. (Dempsey)........
Mediae Jr., blk.h. (Cox).................
Frances Graham, br.m. (Goers).. i. 

Time—2.10%, 2.11%, 2.10%
2.11 pace, three In five, purse xlOOO . 

Marietta, blk.m. (Hollenbeck i. . I I 
Don Patchen, br.g, (Jamison)... 2 » 
Princes» Patch, b.m. (Murphy)., k 2
Woodcltffc King, b.s, (Cox)........ t> t
Michigan King, b.g. (Gray).......... 3 8
.Vlcy E.. b.m. (AVhltney)................
Ruth Hirongwood, b.m. i Teach-

vul) .................................................... .. « » 9
Star Brlno, b.g. (Hpencer)............. « 7 ; »
Willy Penny, b s. (Cunningham). 7 rt m
Hetty Green, b.m, (Porter)..........

Time—2.07%, 2.08%, 2.03. 
Free-for-all pace, two In three, purie 

II000 :
Braden Direct, b.h. (F.gan)...,
Pickles, b.m. (Nuckols)
Walter Cochato, blk.s. (Legs)
Earl Jr., gr.a ( Milloy) .............
Hal B, Jn, br.s. (McKs-en).. ..
Glftllne, b.g. (Vealle).................

—Time—2.03%, 2.06.
2.17 trot, three In five, purse 

Dr. Thome, b.s. ( Hnow >... 1
George Rex, blk.c. (Mur

phy)
Marta Bellini.br.m. (Geers) b 
F.A.L., b.g. (Gosnell).
Morlne, b.m. (Cox)...
Miss Alma Mate.-,

iJamison) ................... ..........
H«die Baron, br.m. I Flick).
Lynn Medium, b.h. (Krwlr.)
Caucus Star, b.h. (Belaud)

Helen,

* i1 2 TIwy have «urceerted in1
MONOShops of 4

Shoes ft
MORE LESS»ANO

1LESS '-I
• Ty

TREET * SHOES FROM MAKER TO WEARER•d
1
2 Two Store* In Toronto.

I •i ‘2 OPEN 264 Yonge SL119 Yonge St.422 King West
102-IC4 Yonge St.

P, BeJiinprer Limited

49 3 7 EVENINGS " 1I A

426 Yonge
Montreal Store—440 St. Catherine WestRoom H, L Htetv.-irld!».I

S) cynrten* i>am ng.iinsl T. Fi Light 
»! C-ntre Island Carter, t'nie K. Da
vis, v .1. Davis.-ti. Davis; Kraz--. Kent. 
Herbert, Sheri' ard, Stlnr-n and Wood I 
or VVsridrop. Best frmri Ray street at 
2.20 p.m.

Ibeex-vet. faænamnm c --------i
. i lHOTEL Canadian Motorcycle

Championships
"

T.M.Cs
.iTiEET WEST

OPEN ) d* JOE BARIBEAU EXPLAINS.t SI Barn* has team to pis y a : Rrs-
condale against St. Albarte, at 2,16: T,.
R«mn«on. It RnherltUkH. tlrrg. ft. Mur- Spurting Editor, World 
ray. P Bland. V. Ka|g»nt, W. B. Kers- On several <«carious r..-i,tl> t"-'!'»' 
lake. J. HutcMnson, \\ , Miller. W. D. ! a- t-mmanled by cut" of liiyorlf have an 
Walcott, R. White First reserve. 3 pear in Toronto !»'!" purporting to b"
Lings rd. challenge* front Hamid t.olc. to rid"

against ti" for the Canadian _meture>.-le 
RiveidsI* team 1 o rilay Dovcrcourt at j i-hamplonahlp. Now, I dot * k-c a a 

Rlverdale Park : Hocking, Allla/iii, Web- Mr Cole in rcspotislbl- for Us *" ha, 
her. Davison. Smith, Foley, Cow die. Ar- lmg( * or not, hut < 'oh mid e« i • «tb»i 
nold. Maddeaux, Cak"hrend. Plckersglll m- tuber of tlii Toronto MoPuc- . ( tub

I cat,not ride against ( ole

4 |riAn end to your 
tire misery---

(Incorporated)ost handsome 
inada. .Cuisine 
it. The Shun- 
play during a‘‘

"dTlf

t-.'Sc 3 ;• I Sanction Canada Motorists' Associationtv
2 1 2
1 « t
* !, .1

»I i8 EVENTS
HAROLD COLE, Challenges All Comers for

15-Mile Championship

Saturday, Sept. 20th

68 RIDERSL( . n .. 2 
.. 3-4 « i 6LX N i more costly road delay* and lik* motoring 

troilhle.: will'll
11 ■■

b.M. r »i11'XV 3 4(4
SIMPLEX Puncture-proof 
Pneumatic Inner Tubes

7 7 7 )i
> 8 * S 7

•J ill».
CANADIAN CHAMPION

EXHIBITION TRACK
71.0(1 P.M.

(< apt.) knows Dial
under present conditions, and it > tpn- 

Rlvrrdsl" team fo plat f A \,4 hi that Hi* public understood th- -DualIon
the fslnnd. Wilson. Bass, Telman. I Peit-onall) I am always willing to nd
Wilks, Tngwond. Roll") .ion— V, "Ich. against Col- or any other rider wl"'
Elmer, Chcetham, Rilon. Wagner (capt ) I» In gn«,<l standing with the < an»di in

i Motori-vd' We"i itlon and It* affiliated 
bod lea In the Slap * or Great Britain 
Cole, however has left this body and i» 
iiiiv, riding under sanction of th- Can
ada AlolorlsVa Association, at- outlaw 
body, and a i I am not prepared 
m> connection with the Canrollan Mo- 
tore)ch- Associatlon. 11 t» lnioo--i*:.ip for
me to ride against Cole without becoming 
outlawed myself. A-» It would require m 
le;i«t a year to reinstall- Cop-, it will 
be plain to any Intelligent person tin * 
the chance* of a race between Cole and

r Du rones»
(Fleming) ...............................

Time -3.13. 2.13, 2.13, ;

b. m. V
t•liH, :Built on an entirelyare on your car. 

it e, w principle of construction—no com
pound or "dope"—absolutely aelf-heal- 
ug in ev.ent of tread punctures.

You cannot afford to use any other 
!uho» on your ear. Insist that Simplex 
Puncture-proof Tube» are included In 
your 1 ill4 car.

/ •i nu.
2,17 pnet, three In flvr, pursA Slum» . ^

ï<i I i « t f»n TJrln-i ' 
ri z\f r v >ua T)r hi 
•r -k‘- I «(lire W 

i rite.
AST, TORONTO

Cuhanola II., cb.m. (.Carr)
Bell* W„ b.m (Russell)............... 2 2 2
I’.lngc Axwerthy, br.h. (Jamison) 3 • .1 
Dos Reos, ch.m. (Kdelmicr) ... * 3 4
Flaxy B.. b.m. (Banin)...................
Amber Nell, b.g. (J. F. Russell).
Mary Ma-k, cp.m. (Douglas)

Time—2.13%, 2.12‘i. 2.13%.
2.08 pace, purse $1000 .two In three - 

Margot Hal. b.m. (McDonald) .
The Assessor, eh.r. (Geers).
Arlene, b.m, (Gosnell).....................
Nellie Temple, b.m. (Murphy)
Dixie Hale, b.m. (Thompson)........... i I
Cinnamon, ch.s (Jimlson) ............... 4 ’
Bonnie Cope. b.m. (Rombaugbi * «
Nellie (1., blk.m. (McKeflar)... * >
Auto Zomt-ro. b.h, (Up. i cei ) . '' *
Direct Gentry.» b.s (Ammudscn). . » (In

Time—2.07%. 2 00%

f
LAWN ROWLING TODAY. Children 10cAdmission 25c.

Reserved 50c, at Moodey’a Cigar Store
Today an Interesting cist"h will I" 

clayed in Alexandra lawn bctv.-ee i Ml- 
Toroi,In. ci d Alexandra*. The following 
clubs have signified th*|r intention of 
pnrtlclpntb g In this whid-uti muteh -d 
the reason : R.f V.t* Victoria, (".era 
t'lly. Thistles. St. Matthew*. Balmy 
Bench, ''atiud,.*. ftewitnrt Bar! Oak
land s and itu shot me,. Play will commence 
aj 2.30 p.m.

ed t 5 ds
6 6 tl.«
7 dt*.

to /‘vrI 72146/
lie '

Ihf fir^t h i 2At 
)f| iMifYerfns, n » «; 
•n Pa rk N in< - t •

‘‘it y run t'in fytrruili ^i,qTT| THE SIMPLEX SALES CO.
,V>!) t un-;* Sf.. Toronto, 'l’hone N. HUSH

6361

1

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED. 3 2
. ï

In 3 I personally study every feature of my business, and am, therefore, able 
In gmr-aiitet my good* and your order In every particular. My special MAIL 
ORDER Department attends Immediately to all orders received by mall, and 

guarantee you PROMPT DELIVERY, EXACTLY what you order, and the 
VERY BEST of leverages. Goods shipped to all points In Ontario.

Ail I--a ids of World-renowned Champagnes, Liqueurs and Wines stocked. 
Dom-«*fe Bee rs r-reived from the bfdW*rl** DAII.V.

MAIL. VJIONE and CITY ordors receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.

E. T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto

x
% i

it !-------r-=ir A
■TORONTO SV/IMMING CLUB.PLA/IDC. TH L GAMt .

/ SOWLiMC ÜERMO':
< on.'oi.ition fifty yards hundi- sp will 

r, I - Id 1,1 3.7," at the rliibhotlbe this 
s „ - .'I I.oon, open !-• any member who has 
> ,,, pel»,- or yv.ilnmlng o diving

II - h(-P»d ihti a anadcfôlub
LAGER

North /124. 
North 1V2.LINDSAY FACES.t\rv . . v*. \'i : ,

!r Y y TTU‘ LINDS AT. SfDt. 19. Thr tew1 rhy 
of the big T>lnd*ay central fair butk-d 
over the record limit In point of attend- 
an-.-, and the sports of th* day wrr,- 
greatly enjoyed by th" visitors. Tip 
here* racing was exciting, more so ,,n 
account of colll.don* tael a sen the riders 
in two he*la. TIP- results were as fol
lows:

2 10 clasf
Mira Aleoyn*. Gulvarwell. Hut:op I
Little .tern. Fee. Omcntee..........
Mi-’n!» M„ 1)r Balia;,. Barrir..
Goldie i". O'Neil. Lindas; ...
Dr. Johnaton. Fife. Keene...............

Tima !.««%. 1.0$. 1.00
h"at third ard fnurtt- 

divided between Minnie M

i
ii - t l<

era i a ■).-
i :- « p;--;* [tuiium

lumber o< n.embeia ill b» present. | ■
SAMUEL MAY&CQi n ‘ * *■'- ■ ' - mTORONTO D. C. MEET.ft-'"hiinh.L- i manufacturers or 

BILLIARD 8/POOL 
H Tables, also 

REGULATION 
Bowunc Alleys

i *ST,W.4. TORONTOJoreJtclogSe. *■ «TABU S ME o SO VCANS
Msuuiactiirers of Boxviing All#»» 

md Bowline Supplies, 
lu Canada for the celebrated

A Last Chance forrv ti( ; pf f| ill '"fl't/'l I
1 pip t fry - , T if

: r phir V rmh VÜI gi. » ;• 
m# - tivg fo# *• | rottrrp nr).I 

.. ï i v. |y, vu ;infl Jl. Tb" pur»** 
.ill .i i'I $40‘l

t . r :if/ !#>
Recommended as a healthful 

and invigorating Tonic.
Kept by all dealers.

si

Automobile,T-e-H
1 I L

. /■'• 2 "
3 4||) 2 irrat a Bargaincr- 4 4 .,v*e. CARLING1A

i ri*.■x In th» above
' ■ -V . >■London V, c 11,i' c ;t I’fW Illicit 

Tcm i;i$t ■ iii'- 

ii 111 ill lull' 

ft-ft tier Scvf (•m-

' money if»i
Geldl* C.

2 72 Cl»*»-
’■"kef Roj. F. Peake. '"»mpbe|1
f-rd .............................. .. I I * 1

Mfortdne. Culver» ell. Sutton . 3 2 7
".'alter Simmon*. C. O'Neill. Lir.d-

Gole agent»f, ■- aid

wliit'll " ÜI !"•
T* V Itmtf Î■h\

C,rj
■

i Jl
T1FC0' ’ lZTLv % i

>3j I III- ii \ aille t 

We
1 iff•font^Mn. T. Orlllif . ' •» % •’
;» f if

h1’ t"$Cl s

Tins ball 1* the best ou tbe marktU 
Lecteuse lr never alliti, never loses its 
laape, always rolls true, nooks and 
curry* earliy, does not become greasy 
is absolutely guarauteed, i* cheaper 

> than any other .«putable patent oall, 
<!..J complies with ’.be rules and re* 

. du at lotis of the A. B. C.
Ail flrat-ciaas allays are putting 

•bese balls on. Try cr.e cn the alley 
"■ ,.cre you roll and you will never 
toll any other ball.

If -I- mi c\f;(*l

|i|pii'hniit> I't ‘Xd B
I ICI'.

IcBl <>

cjic cither I’itr himily oi

'Ta 1- Non». T. Mcl/e«ri. Rrecbln. .
Tint* 2 23%. 2.29%. » 14%. I-1 —mg \ trM

ï R. Munro. .1. < ;«routf. Prie»*- 
'mvî J. Tt. Hrgg, bind t n y. «nailer; 

î NrblA, Tnrmito,

1 ■
■KSF9B0

Hr
Homeseekers' Excursions to Westtrn 

Canada.
Th* Grand Trunk Railway System 

«*u» round trip hom»*eckera' ticket* 
it vary low rate* from stations l-i 
".inada to points In Manltol-a, H 11- 
v'chewan and Alberta, each Tuesday 
-lMI October 2Sth inclusive, via Chl- 
tgo, St. Haul and Duluth, or Sam a 
i.l Northern Navigation Company, 

■vl arc good returning two mon: h* 
’rent date
our'.ït slrep'ins car* are 
ich Tuesday, leaving Toronto 11.36 

i.nt,
without change, 
mriet cars may be obtained at a 
tmlnal chtrge 
-and Trunk 
runk Pacific Railway is th* shorter, 
•id quickest route between Winnipeg, 
iskatoon. and Edmonton, with 

mooth roadbed, electric lighted 
leeping cars, thru the newest, inoat 
ilcturesque, and rooit rapidly Je- 
eloplng eectlon of western Canada, 

ticket* sold and reservations

liver;, iuii’jpi.-c- ;it ;i i'll 

lic’-i'f(iiti.'c imjtvcc,'|lcnlc,l.

Me LAV OH LIN 
CARRIAGE CO. Ltd. 

1?S Church St.
Tcronto

|

Toronto World is Canada’s 
Brightest Morning Newspaper

rv*

ipt - i fcm

.

fc,-:*; ‘âjlfl

Fjj'IV

I ue543 fifty■'n r

, rSI(>r: drink a "/bottle or so, almost 
■' 1 every tiny, of Kuntz’s Old German 

! „ r-ind know how very grxxl it is. 
I hen win v.ol recommend it 1 > your 
." ndr? fl'iiey will be glad to be put 

to this brisk, vigorous brew.

'I 24»
i i

I *
SPECIAL AILMENTS 

OF MEN
:

oR(i is mailed to any ad,1res.» at regular subscription rates. As ’] 
carly-morning-bet'ore-lirfakfc-t deliver;- is made all over tho ’j 
City of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be made converge t 
with the happenings of five continents before you start bun: 
for the day.

Fill out the following Order Form for a trial month".- sub
scription. You will receive a good newspaper and a regular and 

early delivery:
.................................................... ... . . *................... ... • » • ............................* * *

Mail or deliver The Morning World for one month to tho 
following address :

Name ...
Vl-h'C8' ....

i ht . j ......

•j of issue. Thru Pullman 
operated50 . i'. 1. Pr-anptl; and permanently > ured by well- 

known remedies Does not interfere with 
di<-’ ..r usual occupation. Mailed In plain

PRICE «1.00 PEF BOX.
!" proprietor. H. Schofield. Scho

field'» Drug Store, Elm Street, Toronto.

rr
and running thru to Winnipeg 

Reservation.) In
I

I ATH|»Jj*TT'rii nktn* >,# ,jt
.«î* * letV r may

,«i- j-. *" r, Ï rtriuil**
triilyl

c>x v « ry i’t .. :

. <"Viz> i;on application to 
nef^ntp. The Grand

J t'. ,J;

<4 A , i •; '.

; r. ^\< i

Th- l . «Ibi «> Lg <*! ib hnv#- < ; •
l.'.gby i..r, )th« '-i.-x;,: pu-po e

be ti. d to hoist* r up 
.ne flub* have made-

J-

f: , - -hat in o R FC. team must reach 
the Cansd an finals to show a surplv.i 
o tie season'* work. Those, who are 
cor,ver*int with th" situation know that 
th* Rowing Club will find It an Impos- 
albllliy t>. even with the. Q.R.F.IT. cham • 
idopship this year, ai.d It U only too evi
dent that a deficit will be 4heir return 
for their present efforts, 
that some of the club'* backer* will have 
to dig down deep at the end of the

Th*t. 1‘ would be better for these
■ ., • , ui,i- fo the I naek* r* to come across with their Ost-

■ i.-i i"" . .. it trlbutlon no,<- In the form of donations 
, f. " i "< .rov ing end nf the game l* nnlv

-1", *

■ i i <;
\ ■ :d the 1 ‘ Old German” flavor will 

nurc them:the same as it has cap- 
i■ d you and tliousattds of other 

i-crimiiiaiiug Canadians. Tell your 
friends to b • sure the “Old German” 
rent is oa the laljel and the color of 

the bottle iu Peacock Green.

m ■
l ■ -, k'r.g r-v i -y V/

■ ; r/.\. .g %f' ii.f .
* mu» F ni"" ), »«ul <-f flu*b> that the

!"

ritr'i
made by all Grand Trunk 
•o*t* no more than by otter routes. 

Train* now In ouerailon Winn I peg t., 
I Saskatoon and Kr-gln.. York ton s.tfl 

Sa*k.. Camroxe. Mirror and

I r'ë'--- - K.
' " rz bK.'.’^ï a

rn ti/ tii/iik Ui**y nVould ber “.Y,' ta firent*.
■■ gr.i:» 'rjff ,* tnu of iif ooln, V»o. 

r, th« V.««'.id do w#-1i to <f)Ti‘id"r 
Th*' drift > *-ar th" Al^rOi 

r 4'i G. f hr» 11» .1 -th>y n
♦ Tiiliij , f*ua

: Tin* mean*i Sts. u
)\

! i:il t or t'V- 
a, renl- •

- ■ ILF I1 Canor.t.
Ed*on. Alberta. fll*o to Jaaper »,id 

Before deciding onyasi w
net son.

9 1
Tote Jaune. B. < '

trio, f oi» t.
R . ' t

111
a cent ,-f

fo, ' C. e t 1. • t ' "jfi I t/Hp r» V
I M r d4.;o ft rhd-.i inf not H»> to

hliifç "if" Ihf led (f>r i owing 
-xi fprii/g. - iiamilton Spect*tor.

•/nor 
lîri-d! T * in Aft^r th#y hav» peld f

4 A;. ' lr- !

Ldatiui ,ti>i|)i>

' ■ "at «" , 'eri f-A.'ia:*'! l.i' .-er. Il \ MU' ,'inuicr 
. i>. n/ jn. i oi unie uynl. i’lione Collcile df/rt. j M UH'

1 Nil J. * '«It A. .'
\
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SATURDAY MORNING

Possible Chance for International Pennant TORochester Still Has al\
.tj{ Only Three Fa 

Front—It i
AI

i CARDINALS SPLIT SCNATORS’ClAtJ
ml WITH GIANTS DOWNS THE TIGERSES LEAFS SPLIT WITH HUSTLERS

^ GAW TWIRLS GREAT BALL
ROCHESTER'S MIGHTY TASK.

Rrjhtitor mull defeat Toronto 
twice today and Newark low a 
double-t rader this aft*m»ni to 
Jersey City, and also the Sunday 
game, for the Hustlers to win the 
International l-eague pennunt.

It Is not likely the: the Indians 
' will drop all three: but, if they 

should, and Rochester can trounce 
the Kcllcyltes twice, Uansel will 
lift his fourth pennant In, five 
years by a half-game margin.

DOUBLE VICTORY 
FOR THE ROYALS™h

h, iSf^i
i

Sep iI
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Woo. Izist. Pet 
617 :
,lr*

handicap, the « 
ret, and with 
fcley were the or 
races close ton

Love, Former Southern Lea-y| 
guer, Makes His First for 
Washington—The Score.

' Sallee Bested Mathewson in 
First—Marquard's Grand 

Work in Second.

1 Clubs.
Newark ....
Rochester • •Baltimore ..
Buffalo .... 
.Montreal ... 
Providence 
Toronto 
Jersey City

O,7 j i>7MA
I* lYo Rochester's Pennant Hopes SMALL SÇ0RES WHEN 
» Z Are Rudely Shaken—Gaw DODGERS AND REDS PLAY 

'.mi! Only Allowed Two Hits in 
Second Game.

Bisons Unable to Hold Fast- 
Finishing Bransfield Kids 

—The Details.

30n1 i
M, 5 furlongs. 

4 | to !.. ..

77
73 ;
119 »

101 (All

Kfivr’
T" 1,0| 2-S
Set Pimpernel, 
de mental also 
ICOND RACE

», .«m.wi. orfUfSi « ÆÏA«.“as JSHa? tssthe first game. I too the siS- ."‘over Detroit. 2 to 1. In the last g«n^
nine, while NewTorkanneicd the ^wct uf l||#, seasoll between the two teams. £nC«
.■ 1 lli*thewson aid «all pitcher was hit Imid and •otWJW

pitchers battle between Matnewson at mmnr bole* during the seven Innings .de -
Halle*, with the latter having the ad- man^^o^ Uetm1, hwll thirteen*
^Tmo.tntnvœnVœ ’he^home j ;^n le» m.d.heuh.*c..(e,even <Agm & , ,

iSSTt "men! "Î& ‘S? £!£ beyorj ^1|nM*^dT^^,CjWey" ** “ a,
first haw. and he was put out at second. J 1 ° A.B. H. O. A. E. - .

**”•*»; R.H.B. Hush. *».
New York ...0 DO 000000 0—0 4 0 . Bauman. 2b 
St. Doubt ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 10 * , r f

Batteries—Mathewson and Meyers; Hal- f
U I McKee. V.

ihlllvw. lb. 
ilalner. lb. ..
I.oudcn. 3b.
Comstock, p 
Dausa, p. ..

ON CINCINNATI, He*. It—Brooklyn and 
Cincinnati broke «v*n.H» s^douMehsader 
tndsv, the local* adnntng the first game,ss&.*s
aws© :,ir. '.r^rs. «,«.
wse^inisnsjfiT:c—SUiitotlVAfcf-isi
ard and fj6Une_

A.bTh. o a b.
..4 0 0 Ü
..3 « 1
..400
..401
..411
..311
..401
..401
..HOI

:,3 at 10.
—Friday Scores—

Rochester........3-0 Toronto.............
Montreal................. 8-7 Buffalo .. ......1-4
Jersey City at Newark—Rain.
Baltimore at Providence—Rain.

Saturday games: Toronto at Rochester 
(2 games;. Jersey City at Newark 12 
games). Montreal at Buffalo <2 games), 

i Baltimore at Providence (2 games).

bjra,^, t^ doîLÆ^e^
day. Hcorcs:

—First Game— . „
Buffalo— A.B. R. 11 O. A. E.

Tnicsdale. Zb ..... 0,2
Vaughn. 7b. ....... I 3
Jordan, lb. .. 
llnnford. If. .
Murray, rf. .
Jack «on. ef. .

- Knech. as. .. 
dowdy. c. ..
M Un. p............
J «meson x ..

Totals ....
xRatled for Main In 9th.
Montreal—

Allen, rf. ..................
Almeida. 3b...................
Dcmmltf. If 
T/cnnox, rb.
Delninger, cf.
Miller, tb.
Esmond, as. .
Madden, e. .,
Smith, p. ...

A WIN AND A TIE 
FOR THE PIRATES

ROCHESTER, Sept. If.—Rochester and 
Toronto divided a double-header here this ,ü,7 selling. > furl- 

iTBarbord. 107 (2
cf let noon, the Hustlers winning the open
er. 3 to 2. and the Leafs taking the good
night. performance, 4 to 0. In the second 
game (Jaw heal trie Hustlers to two sin
gles and walked one. These three were 
the only ones to see first. With today's 
one defeat. Rochester's pennatgl-opes go 
saillrg. To win the gonfalon they must 
defeat Toronto twice In tomorrow’s 
double-header and Newark must lose Its 
three scheduled games with Jersey City. 
The r.cores :

out.f 1 j ■ 0i S. Hxmtrml 106

fist m <
St,”"*

ft » NATIONAL LEAGUE1
Phillies Beaten by One Run in 

First Game—Darkness 
Stopped Second.

on Won. Lest. Pet. 
1 New York Pi.. .92 

. *1

ft-1 2 
l 0 
: l

- :. 2(t .*47 1.04 1-3.IK First ga moil(I Brooklyn— 
Moron, rf. ... 
Cutshnw, 3b. 
Stengel, ef. .. 
Wheat. If. ... 
Daubert. lb. . 
Smith, 3b. ... 
Fisher, os. ... 
Fischer, e. 
Rucker, p. ...

.414I 31 v 'Philadelphia 
Chicago .. 
Pittsburg 
Boston ... '
Brooklyn . 
Cincinnati 
Ht. Louis .

« 1 
0 ft

:i‘. .847 <•41'•ft IN d 87,2•8 0» hd up. selling, Of 
L Write. 117 (PI 
and even. 
iSyesset. ill (I 
sad f to 1.

BE Brynsrls 111 
« to 1 end 1 to 

Tltn' Lit. Cyn 
i, Fairchild. Fblt-v 
I crown also ran

74i 14$477 tee end Snyder.M‘ 1.33 1 * 27 12 (34 —Second Oame- 
AB R H
. 4 U 
. 3 n

4 0

7769 r«12A. E..426

1'
N4 St. Lou I»—

Quinlan, rf. ..........
Reck. #s.....................
Mowrey, 3b -------
0*k<-s. cf ..............
Whltted. lb .........
O'Leary. 7b............
Miller. If...................
Hoyder, ....................
Hopper, p.................

Totals ...'............
New Tort- 

Snodgrass, ef. ..
Doyle, 2b..................
Fletcher, as............
Burns. If..................
Shafer. 3b. ............
Murray, rf. ............
Meyers, ç.
Merkle, lb................
Marquard. p. ...

. 42 2A.B. R. H. O. A 
n (t >> i> n 
I 1 7 t 0
I I 1 It

, 1 II 1
2 1 <1
I 13 n
n 2 3
H * 1
h • »

in.7,40 P1TTHBURO. Sept, li.—Pittsburg took 

the first game, 3 to 2, In ten Innings.
__ from Philadelphia this afternoon, and the
_l second was celled at the end of the ninth 

j, on account of darkness, with the score 
0 tied at three runs each. Both teams put 
0 up a scrappy fight, and there was a near- 
® fist-fight in both contests. The scores : 

First game—
PhtladeL .........«0000 1000 1—2 4

» Pittsburg ...,01000000V 2—3 » 
Hatter!

0 and Htraon.

9349 —First Game.— 
TORONTO— A.B. R. H

Meyer, c.f...........
O'Hara, l.f. ...
Kroy. r.f..............
11. Bradley, lb 
W. Bradley. 3b 
McConnell, 2b.
Holly, s.s. ....
Graham, c. ...
Wilson x ............
Brown, c..............
Maxwell, p...........
l.uah xx ,.........
Kent, p. ............

4—Friday Hemes—
.........1-0 Neiv York .
......... 3-3 1’hllsdeiphla . .2-3

. ...0-2

0K ■0 ‘ U,
J * ; ;/fr ■

24 11 '
O A. K,

« 1 :1
* »*

3. ..0-2 «0 0Ht. l»OUll. •
Pittsburg... „ —
< n-Jnnatl............. 1-1 Brooklyn
Chicago................... 6 Boston *. * -

Hotiirdsy games; New York 
natl. Brooklyn at Pittsburg Boston at 
Ht. Ivouls. Philadelphia at 4-hlcago.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

193J 1 Gi 3 0 
3 o 
3 O 
3 "
3 0

1 -2 ................33 2 7
A.B. n. H 

.............. 4 0 1

.' 1Totals 
Cincinnati— 

B"SCher, !f. 
Ms; sans, rf. 
(Iroh, 2b. ... 
Wlckland, cf. 
Hoblttxel. lb. 
Tinker, as. .. 
Egan, sa. ... 
Dodge, 3b. .
Clark, e............
Rowan, p. ., 
Kllng x ....

Total*
Washington- 

Moeller, r.f. 
Milan, c.1. 
Foster. 3b. ... 
Gandll. lb. .. 
Morgan. 2b. .. 
Alnsmlth. c. . 
Spencer. Lf. . 
McBride, s.s.
larve, p............
Boehllng. P-

-i (I1 2 1
e 3
o l
o 1
o o
II 0
o o

, 0 0
0 0

10 0

0 I fl4 0 I
«00
2 0 (i
3 1 0
0 0 0
2 n 0
3 0 1
3 « 1
3 0 1
t o 0

0 II1.t
ltd owt.
Water Lady, I 

1 »T’*lw#n and out.■ rftKr*:
27 10 <’
O. A B.

...29 «
A.B. R.

I1 «2721Totals ................
Buffs to ........
Montreal .............

First base on
Smith 2 Struck out—By Main S. by 
Smith 6. Two base hits-Jordan, Dem- 
mltl. Sacrifice hits—Vaughn, Lcnnob. 
First on errors—none.
Vaughn. Miller. 1-c't on bases—Buffalo 
8. Montreal 8. Umpires—Mullen and 
Halllgan. Time 1.35.

—Second dama -
•LB, R. H. O.
. I 1 1

R.H.E.1...i n oon o—i
., .0 « 10 2 0-3
,||*--Off Main 10. off

HIxist PetWoo. 1Clubs
Philadelphia 
Cleveland .. . 
Washington 
Boston .... 
Chicago ... 
Detroit .... 
New York .
Hi. Louis .

00to49. . 90 1 0140n Mayer and KllUfcr;1o 0w.570hiM 0.525 flill ho
71

« 24
H. O. .

72 Totals .................... 34
ROCHESTER— A

Priest. c.f. ..............
McMillan. Cb............
Smith, l.f. ...................
McDonald, r.f............."
Simmons, lb................
Martin, s.s. ................
Devlin î‘ ................
Jackllts* c.................
Hughes, p................

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. .H. O. A.

3 0 16 1
4 0 1 0 0
3„ 0 0 3 0
.31150
,40130

3 10 3 0
.41315 

0 2 1 
0 0 0 
0 6 1 
0 0 2

0,507 1 KsC-n'v ïtî’j] i
Stolen ba*ew—Bush 2, Cobb. l>ouble-pte.. - 
- -Bush ahfi < >nalow. heft on )
.roll 13. Washington 3. First has# ort *|1« 
halls—Off Comstock 1. off Love 3, Pf(p 
Boehllng 1. First tiase on rrrors—De; 
troll 2. Si ruck out—By ComstockEt..
Txrve L Time of game—1.45 l mplres-;_ | t.
Dlnecn and Sheridan.

73 5Totals .........................29 1 6 27 10 1 K^ülï^bP-------

BroSdyn^ «‘"e Wo 0 0 3-2 2th

e,îtniU h,t^riit.0L0,tV °ThU ^vathlbr.f.-::

base hits—Dodge, Rowan. Bencher. Sac- Devote, l.f. ... 
riflec hit—Egan. Stolen bases—Cutshaw. Doolan, s.s. ...
Smith 2. Mobilize!. Clark. Double plays Bums, c................
—Stengel And Cutshaw; Bgan. l*roh and | R Miller x 
HobllUcI Left on bases -Brooklyn 4.
Cincinnati 4. First base on balls—Off 
Ruc.k»r 2. off Rowan 2. 8true kout—By 
Rucker 3, by Rowan 2. Time of game.
1.38. Umpires—Rig 1er and Byron.

Hfolen bases— UP.00 1
0 1
It 1

to6042 3 0 06761 2 9 #.869.1 Ï I 9162 H_ 10 
to 2.

|. Lady Etna. 1 
and 1 to 3. 
a 1.03 1-3. <
Southern Shi 

also rai 
i RACE—P

riet Letter.

04
—Friday Score—

WAMhlnflftofi ...•••• 2 Detroit » • • •nS. at New York—Wet grounds.
St. l52is at Philadelphia Wet grounds. 
Oveland at Boston—RfUm s-ew

Saturday ga-tii#1*' Cic\«lAnd ftt *
0 York Detroit at Philadelphia. 8t. Louts 
0 at Washington. Chicago at Boston.

I
3 ....81 2 6 27 8 0

............0 0 0 0 0 fl « 0 0—0

............0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0—2
hits—Snodgrass. Stolen 

Doyle.

.--1 Totals ......
St Louts ...
New Tork ..

Two he sc ■ ■
bases—Fletcher. Double play
Merkle and Fletcher. Left on bases—St. 
Louts 3, New Tork 6. First base on 
balls—Off Mnrquard 1, off Hopper 1. Hit 
by pitched ball- -By Hopper 2 (Fletcher. 
Meyers). Struck out—By Mamnard 8. by 
Hopper y. Time of game. 1.30. Um
pires—Klem and Orth.

K 4 1 0 
«12 
2 2 0 
2 1 0 
0 0 0

Buffalo —
Truesdalc, 2b. 
Vaughn 3b. 
Hanford, If. . 
Murray, rf. .. 
Jackron, cf. 
Roach, sc. ., 
Jordan, lb. . 
lotiongc, c. .. 
Jameson, o. . 
Lclir x ...........

fl0
4 n1 • 7 0

fl2
lDooln. c. .

Heaton, p.

' Totals .......... 32
Pittsburg—

Carey, l.f...........................4
Dolan, 2b.
Wagner, sjs......................«
Vlox. 2b............
Wilson, r.f. .,
Miller, lb. ... 
Mitchell, c.f.
Simon, c. ....
Kelly, c..............
Conselman. p.
Hyatt xx ....
Mensor xxx . 
McQuillan, p.

Totals .................... 31 1 8 27 8 1
xBatted for Graham In eighth, 
xx Batted for Maxwell In eighth. 

Toronto .... .00000000 2—2 
Rochester ...10002000 •—3 

Two-base hits—Martin, Javklitsch. Mc
Connell Kroy. Three-base hltTb-McMIl- 
lan 2 Stolen haaes—McDonald. O'Hara, 
McConnell. Doubleplay—W. Bradley to
McConnell to H. Bradley. First on errors 
—Toronto 2. Rochester 1. Left on base 
Toronto «, Rochester 5. Base on balls— 

.Off Hughes 1, off Maxwell 1. Struck out 
—By Hughes 2. by Maxwell 2. Time— 
1.28. Umpires—Flnneran and Hart.

—Second Game.— 
TORONTO— ’ A.B. R. If. O.

0 0 2
1 1 3

. IHi i 4
n1

! young golfer in
TRIPLE TIE HONORS

0 7 27 10 
H. O. A. 
1D0 
0 2 2 
1 2 3
0 3 4
0 0 0 
0 13 0
13 0

" A.B.
0

KING OF GREECE
ARRIVES IN P

INVITED JO TORONTO.
Toronto's delegate to the convention 

In Milwaukee of the Brotherhood of 
Railway Car Men wired Mayor Hocken 
to invite the organization to hold the 
next convention In Toronto. Mayor 
Hocken wired the Invitation and eup- 
plemented the telegram with an urgent 
letter.

ARlf
SYDNEY. N. S„ Sept. ID.—(Can. ______ ,1

Press).—Frank Haynea w*« commit- Tf l (1 From London In Strict®»
ted to the supreme court tbia morn- ____wii1 n» PHln.
lug by Stipendary W. R. Hearn, to Incognito—-\Vill -13e rOin
stand trial, charged with the mur- care S Guest,
der of Benjamin 8. Atkinson on Fri
day, the 16th day of August. „PARW-
jjc.M.A. HEKIIRI AT AMMBRXT.

from London this evening. A reprei 
tentative -‘of 'President Poincare and 
govemnient officials received him at 
the station, after which he/drove to an 
hotel. King Constuntlnc will have 
luncheon,, with President Poincare a| 
the Elysée T'alac» Hundwy.

8.34Totalr ..................
Montreal—

Alien, rf...................
Almeida, 3b............
Di-mmltt, If............
Lennox. 2b..............
Drinlngcr, cf. ...
Miller, lb. ............
Esmond, rs............
Howley, c................
Mattcm, p............

Totals .........................37 7 13 27
.x Ratted for Jameson In 9th.

Buffalo ................................HOOOi; J 2—4
Montreal ..........................000301 0 2 1—7

Bases or. balls—Off Jameson 3. off Mat
ter,! 2. Struck out—By Jameson 2. by 
Mattdrn 2. Home runs—Murray. Delnin- 
ger. Three base hit- Hoech. Tv;o base 
bits—Lennox, Almeida. Allen. Jordan. 
Sacrifice fly—Miller. Sacrifice hit—Dein- 
lnger. First on errors—Buffalo 3, Mont
real 1. Left on bases—Buffalo 7, Mont
real fi. Double pisvr—Esmond to Miller: 
Roach tb Jordan. Umpires—Halllgan and 
Mullen. .Time 1.40,

TO BE TRIED FOR MURDER.H. 4
30 41 3b (Continusd Form Pag# 1-)

putt that Just missed the hole
and rolled three feet beytmd. A sigh 

the crowd and all waa still 
that

11221 %11 20136-foot o11 > CORNER 
•IMCOE 
* NELSON 
STREETS, 
TORONTO.

00os 19.—(Can. Preaa)vîE. 11

■ I j M-
j If

Sarose from
again. Oulmct looked once at 
little stretch of sodden turf that lay 
between him and another chance for 
the title; gently tapped the baJl and 
stepped back to watch Its progress. 
Slowly it rolled to the edge of the 
hole, curled around the tip tor an Inch 

and then dropped In for the 
tied him with Ray and

Meyer, c.f................ ..
O'Hara, l.f.............. ...
Kroy. r.f.........................
H. Bradley, lb....
W. Bradley, 3b.........
McConnell, 2b.
Holly, s.s. ... 
Brown, c.
Gaw, p. .....

3 Totals .....................81 8 3 27 14 1
xBatted for Bums In the sixth.

Conselman in the fifth.IN THE 
SUNDAY 

=• WORLD

2.0
# AMHERST. N. Sept. 19.J(Can. 

Preas.)—The Canadian Manufacturera 
Association special train reached here 
at 4.30 this afternoon.

Seventy-five motor» were required 
to carry the party on-a sightseeing 
tour of the city.

xx—Batted for 
xxxRan for Hyatt In the fifth. 

Philadelphia.. 0300000-0 0—3 
Pittsburg .... 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0—3 

Game called on account of darkness. 
Two-base hits—Bimon, Hyatt. Sacrifice 
hit—Lobe rt. Stolen bases—Carey. Wag
ner, Doolan 2. Burns. First base on balls 
—Off Heaton 3. off Conselman 3. Hit by 
pitched ball—By Conselman 1 (Burns), by 
McQuillan 1 (Devore). Htruck out—By 
Seaten «, by Conselman 2. by McQuillan 
2. Base hits—Off Conselman 8 In «in
nings, off McQuillan 4 In 4 Innings. Wild 
pitches—Conselman, Seaton. Left on 
bases—Pittsburg 4, Philadelphia 8. First 
base on errors—Pittsburg 1. Time of 
game—2.03. Umpires—Bason and Bren
nan.

2fl
2 2

::
40
943

ï t t: * 84 4 9 27 8 0
ROCHESTER- A.B. R. H. O. . A. E. 

Priest, c.f.................
Offered Him Money. McMillan, 2b.

Instantly a yell went up, which must bmlth. l.f. ... .. 
have* been heard in Boston. Die gat- '■
lery swept past ropes .«tortim ke. \
closed in on Qui met In a Devlin. 3b. ..
lanx. He was lifted to the should ra j^ngutsch, c.
of the advance guard and carried to- Kn-r», p...........
ward the club-house, surrounded 0/ William* * 
several thousand cheering, yelling „ , ,

i » - ru «,.!.,. f0rzot their golf In the Totals .................. 28 9 3golfers, who torgoi vn * xFatted for Keefe In ninth.
enthusiasm of btlng just Amencan Tf>rontrf .........  j o o 0 1 0 0 0 2-4
cheering an American . ictori. .Man), Roch^gter ...oflOOOOOO 0—0 
not realizing that Oulmct wax an a ma- Two- base hit—O'Hara. Three-base nit 
leur and not a professional, l hr its. —McConnell. Sacrifice fly—Meyer. Stolen 
bills of large' denominations at him. !.»*«— McConnell. First on errors—To- 

with a smile and a , onto 1. Left on bases—Toronto 5. Ro
chester 2. Base on balls—Off Keefe 1. off 
Gaw 1. Struck out—By Keefe. 7. by (low 
4. Time—1.30. Umpire*—Hart and Fln- 
reran.

Total*or so 
four which
Vtudvn.

Î!
1; t

3 0

You May Rave Itf2. .. 3 0
... 3 0 0POLITICIANS MUST 

NOT BE SPINELESS
u -rt3 0

. 3 0

. If 0

. 2 0

. 1 0

HAT the shops are 
show in g—the 
newest costumes, 

the latest hats, displayed 
in color pages. And also 
for women readers :

Why babies die—The 
puzzling question of the 
chaperon — Putting away | 
the summer wardrobe— 
Making preserving and 
cooking a pleasure — The 
economical use of meats— 
Toronto women not ex
travagant in dress, and let
ters that tell how Toronto 
women fight the high cost 
of living.

An exclusive page for 
the children.

wo
0 .xA3 ft ►0

Every reader of this paper is entitled to a copÿ 
of this splendid big volume

i CUBS BUNCHED HITS 
AND DEFEATED HUBS

z
Kingston Standard Gives New 

Bilingual Regulations Art-. 
Other Raking Over.

■

ALMOST FREECHICAGO, Sept. 1».—Chicago bunched 
hits off Perdue today and defeated Bos
ton. « to 1. In the visitors' last game of 
the season her*. The batting of Zimmer
man was a feature. Score :

A.B. R.
(i

3 0
3 1 

0
0 0
4 0

Î

only to be met. 
shako of the head, which took the sting 

of the refusal made necessary by 
their mistake.

Ouimet"» grout battle against .lie 
pi owes* of the two Englishmen, ah', 
xvtre already tied with 304 heforu he 
bad half finished his final round, was 
all the more praiseworthy because of 
the frightful weather conditions under 
which he was obliged to play. It was 
raining heavily before the forenoon 
round was started -and continued with 
but few let ups all day. The fairways 

watersoaked and the I

All vou need to do is to clip and present Six 
Panama Certificates, together with the expense 
amount named therein ($1.48 for the $4 volume, 
or 48c for the $2 volume), and get it

out

SOME CANDID ADVICE A. E.Boston—
Maranville, s.s. ., 
Connelly, l.f. ... 
Sweeney. 2b. ...
Miners, lb................
Schmidt, lb. ....
Zlnn. c.f...............
Griffith, r.f. ..
Smith. 3b............
Rarlden. c. ...
Perdue, p............
Hess x ................
Davis, ................
Lord xx ............

NEW REEVE OF HASTINGS. ft
r

HASTINGS, Sept. 19,-^To fill the of
fice of reeve for this town, made va
cant by the resignation of Reeve T. 
Howard, an election was held here to
day. Mr. Walter I'owlds waa elected 
reeve by a large majority .

Premier Urged to Suspend Of
fending Rules and Their 

Author.
ÎUES
FRIDi

... »

4
____ 4 0

1 S
.... l o

-

The Toronto World
t

V I
oi and green* were

KINGSTON. Se.pt. 19.—iSpecial.)— ra;„ heat down upon players and apec- | 
<Th • Dally Standard (Ind.-Con*.) is tutors alike.
vui tonight wi.h another-scathing edi- w hep '*ih v firm pair * tarred out op 
toriai le.ider on lion. Dr 1'yne. min- « the^nro jJurn?y ni,
iatet of education, W-lingualUm • eouslsted ofmî player». Of these
dec hiring that "the rallying cry three w<-.- English representatives,
«very hcli .vef In t*ff dev-elopment o< | three ^ r̂(Jun; 'U(U„
a ruly national spirit and of every wai! th(. *liindard bearer of France and 
mi) who slgnda for holding I.ngiisb remainder eonslated of a few homc- 
- l“ - iangur-gc for Ontario = be pn,fes.iona1* end

to the bi tmguaiiaw. amatour*. *uppor:ed h.v * number nf 
•T»r. Scotch and English professional» en

tered from American clubs.
Ray was the first to report ar home ! 

with a card of 41—3»—76. Other pairs j 
reported In rapid order, but u 'lie ' 

e.,g ,n Dark reached the mark of the grave Eng-listt-

- -hU la^untilThe roport Sd 'the Huh - ^
n*; ,^ rv 1 It the pco- house that Oulnv-t was playing great,

? M very uraeti- golf on his outward round and was
Pl,. ; "L ooo.iriù liu l^if- : turning lor home with a 7.6. *!<• came

.Vf XX fl r. trul? ‘ftls™tiM- ' hack in steady style. Retting e 2b. ;
I .. . ' . h„ j r,,,- the last nine holes for a 'or uidon
Si'* unir^o?! and*1 Vm'dtln Vt'Êô ^ !

iiv kind t.ut o,»crat .. unuer r thP Woodland Club amateur,
<v ' ='"« Is afra'd to trust a,« I #)ni t,.(l „„ h|a afternoon round. 30«'0i

PCr,ue- editor,m conclude*: "Our' ad- j «ofi-.t w( s”new Wf‘ l* ’
vie-: to lie VVhl,n-y Government It ven HayÎnd’vlüdon,
pr,,ba'oiv xvll nol he tnaen—I» to *!is-|ti“fl w,.r,. ' trnillng .,|„nc amid the 

ad ho.li the urxx icg.iUtlont ant I ., v.Yi|6l,.,W13|, „f rubber-'oated rp. vta-
tiyno until fmthe, notici. A-xv . . ^ ; lol>;- clipped their pipe» until the stems 
veil» minister Dr. I :>nc Is now a r(,'|l i threatened to snap under the strain of 
menace to the Govemnren. and to , unched teeth. When Ouimet fin- 
the Conservative party, which is mvre j a||y |tc>ic*cf in With the four that tied 
Important still.' * | lljnl wlttx this great pair of golfers, the

j two Englishmen looked at each other 
i and nodded a silent approval that was 

, _ _ .. . followed a moment later by hearty oral
Now Lies at the Family Residence m i ,v„

New York.

ft
I

* 'J

Full
pages of
Water *1
Colors
in bright 
artistic 
colorings 
illustrate

33 1
A.B. R. TheTotals ...........

Chicago—
l each, c.f..............
Even. 2b............
Schalte, Lf. ...
Zimmerman. 2b.
baler, lb..............
Ocod, r.f..............
Bridwelt, e.a. .
Archer, r............
Cheney. P............

1 otala ....................82 * * fj
xBatted for Perdue In the flftn. 
xxl-atted for Davis In the ninth.

Boston ....^. 000001 AO 0—1
Chicago ......... 2 0 220000 •—I

Two-base hits—Hchulte. Zlmraennan, 
Rarlocn. I-each Three-base hit—Brld- 
well. Home run—Zimmerman. Base hits 
—Off Perdue H In 4 Innings. Double-play 
—Leach arid Haler. Left on base»—Cht- 
t ago 8. Boston 11. First base on1 
Off C.xcnc: 5. off Davis 2. Hit by pitch
ed hall—By Perdue l (Archer), by Cheney 
1 (Sweeney). Struck out—By Cheney 7, 
by Perdue 2. by Da via 2. Wild pitches— 
Cheney 2. Time of game-rl.38. Umpire* 
—O'I-ay and Emilie. ___________

More 
than 690 
rare 
pictures
in black
and white
showing
unusual
scenes
in the
tropics.

«n
For the general reader:

bunco man
i o 
0 0

t
1How the 

plies his trade at the Union 
Station—The assistance 
business men give the 
convict on ticket-of-leave 
—Toronto women . ath
letes.

9Ii l9 FOR1V fa«i
«surrender

The Standard pointedly 
einev Dr. Pyiiv, xviium It dubs 
Negative Pync," evidently believes In 
n. : her of irinw, "hr mu»l go; then 
ehould_lbe no place for him In any 
office cabinet."

l)' no
=/1 «0says

Bom
►red at

tz>.*d vf-- I 4S.T
l,<4 \

I ifi
In the illustrated sec

tion : Fairs where the 
farmer still predominates 
-The 
classes 
schools—A Hunt Olub re
ception, and the tennis 
tourney.

This Sunday's pajier 
will be filled with special 
features and regular de
partments. Every city ac
tivity is “covered.”

News events like the 
Woodbine races will he 
reported up to the last 
minute.

Ill be sold a

!Tu
r*

1
this 4a Little Mother” 

in the public
. where Is no n

[AGIO STAR 
SORC.ERINE, 

AROA B. 2. 
LAUDS JOS 
B8TIFY, 2. 
OV LA WYE 
LEX JOHNf 
KAO SHOT, 
OROTHY Ft 
'Erra, 2. s 
ANDVILLE. 

«MMIE OORI 
NCLE ED.. 
IBS CHRIST 
ANNLYLS. 
AURA BURI 
illian caf
SINONIA, 2, 
AINORA. 2. 
URANIE. 2. 

BAG. 2 
BAN ROSE. 2 
Thomas k.. 
RICARDO wi 
get busy.: 
SIGMA ALPti 
4MELIANA,
Mrs. mccop 
Minnie o., 1
fAINOEAL. I 
NEW JERSE
• URE SHOT.

• A* you will no 
Rftln. ft grund 
and Imp. Prir» 
Jnd Foul 8ho

I i*r. Rame; 6 
I portant races 

mare ever m 
"Herosv.'' if 

I A* all six mar 
I At ( o’clock 
fl commence an

I Catalogue wl

I

!

Dunfield
HATS

beautiful 
volume . *

forded them.
v vi-»

î MILLION WOMEN TO 
DEMAND FRANCHISE

4

The $4 book is 9x12 inches— 
more than twenty times as, J 
large as this greatly reduced\ 
illustration.

« -like Dunfield Furnish 
ing*. rofirosent the best 
there is in style and qua!- 
ity. . Preparations for Biennial Con

vention in Chicago— We 
Are Not Suffragettes.”$2.50

AND

$3,00
You’ll Enjoy It, Because

GAYNOR S BODY ARRIVES.
It tells you of the strange people of Panama; it .-• » 
takes you into their huts, shows you how they live) 1 
what they cat. what they wear (how little) : it tells 
the things you would want to know about- your 
neighbors, and it is all told in an Intimate, easy- 
reading style that is pleasing and restful.

I NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. Sept. 19. — 
| (Special.)—One million women will ask 

j for the ballot for all women of the 
! United States at the biennial convcn- 

i lion of the Federation of Women’s

Vardon x.ald; "He certainly played a 
ereut game and stood up under the 

NEW YORK. Sept, l x tLanndian | „train like the man lie Is. He is a credit I 
Fr-.*«. (—Th* liodx- of X\ illiaux J. (ray- ! American golf.” ,

m.i: "r of N# v. X ork. who dk l : : vva* a bcoutlfui "nish " s* id Roy, I
Sc]it. 10. v today In the privacy |, . deserve* all the cheers that,

. o' Brooklyn home, in a drizzling | g()f, < me of the best young golfers 11
vain it- wa* lowered at I o'clock this j v, wtlWi-

from th- high deck* of i ne : Ouimet went at once to the drcralng- 
tavila to the vit.x’r, boat ("or- , rooms, where he was surrourtded by a 
Thru a ni’st ;ha" lay iieavy number of friends.

At tlie.p jiriceji v, e can 
give you a ha I {derby or 
sol't style) that you will 
surely be pleased with.
lf you waiil the best hat 
value co;re and sèe our 
display now.

nor,
SCO. I

Clubs, to be held In Chicago next June,
) according to a statement made today 
! by Mrs. L. L. Btankenburg, wife of 
| Philadelphia's mayor, who is attending 
j a meeting of the executive committee,
I which Is making arrangements here, 
i The board Is composed of fifteen mem- 
1 here, representing one million women 
I front every state In the United States. 
| Ten of them already liave votes.

"We are not suffragettes," said Mrs. 
Btankenburg. “The object of the fod-

\ finv tipo rp6t îif.wKf!<*$. 1 cration is to educate and prepare the 
toi neatest ntwbueai- women of th, united states for citi-

er Wllr deliver the paper zenshlp. At the Chicago convention one 
,.r.l iliior I million women will a*kfo.-the fr*n hls-

. OU 1 11001 U<n>1 • th.v -hr', or—-matiw*. .,.,d .,i-x .,, ,
4v,;i„ (u hel It. '

1

liner l. 
reel lop.
over tihv harbor the,Correction steam
ed an hour and a half later to a pier
at the Bat Lev y1. There y picked squad | ---------
of lOlj police, standing all night in the ■ NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. Sept. tP.
ru n. formed Its escor; t° Brooklyn. j ( Special l.—Charged with aaaiwt-

Tln.-.j boCx will remain at <hb uiaynor, ;ng his brother to enter Canada after I •
home|until tomorrow night. Private 
funeral serN’iftt» xviii lie InnU there 
morrow aftarhoon and a. the oonclu- 
g on the hod); w " 
hat;, .ax-11 ta t xx1 i- ; •;? r. .
da’ iiiiV-nj<m •'•' ■ '• i
\ lev i will ue liulu .11 Trinity V.iun.n

Mail Orders Filled as Explained
IX THE CERTIFICATE PRINTED DAILY.

MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFIED
VIOLATING IMMIGRATION ACT.

■

Dunfield & Co. CUP THAT CERTIFICATE TODAYfr ■ t he had been rejected as undesirable, 
P quelle Acri. a Toronto labor cgn- 

•o i',r ,.vv 1 tractor, was fined *50 by Magistrate 
Xtviv Fraser tod:»,'. Ti;s brother. 'L i .i-, 

finejl 8-R ird united dt’p< itftxl 
oa t » i j .ht suies.

102 YONGE STREET 
Branch Store, 428 Yongo 4 

Street- Di9trlbuted from The World Offices. 40 Richmond Street Wm'-- 
Toronto. 15 Moin sir;rt fit?. Hamilton C. A. B 

AllCtll
! 1

1
/ÀKS56

fa
- 1-

I
I - 5 {I » l

v

A1 i
I

Especially interest
ing to Wards 4 and 5 
— ”The Anglo-Saxon 
Reaident and the 
Jtwish Invasion”— 
dealing with 'one of 
the most momentous 
phases of this city’s 
life.

PANAMA
fl IK r .xh.
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tSmwooD
and out.

2. fa roquet, 17 (Phillips), • to 1, 2 to 
1 apd even.

3. Old Jordan. 105 (Gould), 6 to 1. 5 to 
1 and 4 to I.

Time Lit. Lenehens Pride. Mary Ptck- 
ford. Dead Loss. Dragon Fly, and Bum

jBMHMp ■
olds and up, mile and 7n :■ h rd:

1. Princess Thorpe. U>6 (McIntyre), 4 to 
1, 6 to 6 and 4 to 3.

t. Earl of Savoy, 101 (Halsey), 4 to 1, 
4 to $ and 1 to 2.

I. Mandy Zane, 111 (Gould), 6 to 
to 1 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.62 3-6. Harcourt, Kinder Lou. 
Delicious, Beach Sand and Ha [demand 
also ran.

The World's Selections ‘ Today's Entries■r CEWTAVILX lot ,«w W

THE WORLD'S SELECTIONS. 
By Centaur.

FIRST RACE.
“"panaareta,

AT WOODBINE.
:ran.

RACE—Purse 6609, 8-ycer- F,n tries for today's ep6S18S of the 
Woodbine fall meet :

FIRST RACE—Tercentenary Handicap, 
1700 added, all age#, si* furlongs .
Rifle Brigade..........100 Rockville
Ella Bryson............ 106 Pansarsta
First Sight t ......... Ill Pl*t# Glass t ..1Î6

2—Davies entry.
SECOND RACE—KgHnton Purse, 6600 

added, selling, three-year-olds and up, 
one mile and seventy yards :
Henry Rltte............*97 Bam Danes ...103
Golden Treasu re. • 104 Spring Maas ... 106 

.106 Marry Lad 
•108 Dynamite .

I
Plats 01

Qply Three Favorites Finish in 
Front—It is Now Up to 

Closing Day.

fix Ella Bryson. The Perfect Egyptian Cigarette106
119SECOND RACE. 

Dynamite,
Cogs,

S':
1, 2

E TIGERS fHenry Rltte. 0

THIRD RACE., Sept. II__Sherwood won
. 1 -t <■ M handicap, the feature race today at
JUthem Ilea-,,, end with Scarlet Letter and

a R™, fo,

e Score. 1 rOUST RACK—Purse 6600. l-year-olde

19.-lx.ve. a re- i _ rj*MM 101 (Alley), 6 to 1. I to 6 and
I gam" 'for’ WAslS^-* ! 71?Double Five, 101 (Scharf), I to I. 4

tÛ5rV«,3-6. Cloak. Protogoma 

heltwv teams. Th#*ÿ scsitet Pimpernel, George Karme and

-M.n'S’S’i' w». w-r
«5,msk** t»sS£.'jyatSo.
i>« falling to ma |. Montreal. 106 (Gould), 2 to ^

A. E.J TéoSV. 103 (Halsey), I to *, 1 

« tïïe 1.04 1-5. Nancy Orme. 8* Iv ad ora 

graiRJ) RACE—Purse 6400. 2-year-olds 
»! to 1. 2 to

ffcesseL 118 (Knight), 16 to f, « to
and 1 to 1.
fBrynarla. 118 (Fair-brother), 10 to 

I I to 1 and 2 to 1.
Tim* 1.1». Cynosure, McCreary. Jim 

\ ; ysirchlld. Fairy Godmother and Flor-
SoCRTH RACE— Pu red $600, handicap.
lll.eK«rwo£d!‘ki"fS(Gould), 2 to L 2 to

’‘.'water Lady, 86 (PhlUips), 3 tc 1, 
sen u4 out.
L Bkek Bay. 107 (Obert), 2 to l 3 to

!

Maspero Frères
Cairo, Egypt

1
Southern Meld,Louisville Results. Surprising,

10»Hedge. Willis
Cogs.
Feather Duster.. .116 

THIRD RACE—Rosebery Punw, 
added, two-year-olds, six furlongs :
Silent Pilot.............101 Hodge ..............
Southern Maid....116 Surprising.......... Ill

FOURTH RACE—Toronto Autumn Cup, 
handicap, $2600, three-year-olds and up, | 
1(4 miles :
AJrey..........
Done rail...
Calgary....
O. M. Miller............ 120

FIFTH RACE—Woodbine ' Autumn 
Steeplechase, 81000 added, three-year- 
olds and up, about two miles :
Foxcraft................... 120 Laomedon
Melos......................... 133 The African ...124
Young Morpheus.. 129 Weldehip .......—
Bill Andrews..........142 Jack Dennerton.146
Wlckson................... 143

109
FOURTH RACE.

Orsat Britain, $600O. M. Miller,LEXINGTON, Ky„ Sept. 19.—The re
sults of today's races are as follows : 

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds

(Buxton), $4.$0, $$.80

Alrey. ..116
FIFTH RACE.

Weldehip,
Young Mcrpheue.

and up, six furlongs
1. The Reach, 111 

and It.60.
2. Weyanoke, 110 (Hanover), 14.90, and 

61.20
3. Geo. Oxnard, 10$ (Henry), $$.$0.
Time 1.12 4-6. Spohn and Uncle

also ran.
SECOND RACE!—Two-year-olds, 6(4

furlongs : ..
1. Dr. Samuel, 104 (Buxton), $6.30, 

$$.$0 and $3.
2. Graxelle. 106 (Vandussn). $10.10, and 

$6.70.
3. Bird man. 109 (Henry), $1.60.
Time 1.08 2-6. Otranto. Stiver Tone. 

Martha McKee. Gitan, Transportation, 
Destlho, Stella Grans and Old Trump also 
tan.

Wlckson,

.. 14 Kingly..................106
..106 El Oro..................107 I
..10» Great Britain ..108SIXTH RACE.

1Hart Hearts of Oak,
Llndeeta, 10 for 15c 

10 for 15c 
10 for 25c 
10 for 50c

No. 22, plain 
No. 31, cork tipped 
No. 37, plain 
No. 41, plain

Amberlte.
WS •

SEVENTH RACE. 

Schaller,
■130Colston,

■S143Lady Rankin. 
HAVRE DE BRACE. ?.1

• » ei _ RACE—Dominion Handicap.
FIRST RACK—Susan B„ Preston Lynn. | $1600 added, foaled In Ontario, three-

year-olds and up, one mile ;
Maid of Frome.... »0 Frolic . 
Calumny....
Caper Sauce.
Amberlte..
Ondramon $ 

t—Glddlngs entry.
. SEVENTH RACE—Chlfney Purse, $600 FIFTHRACE—Col. Ashmeade. Fal- added telllng thr^Mr-old, and up. 

cada. Mollle 8. l i-i« miles :
SIXTH RACE—Miss Cavanagh, Un- Spring Mild...........*12 Ixird Lucre ... .*92

furl, Huds's Brother. _ | Colston...................*104 Schaller ................106
sur Ashland.......104 Lord Elam .....104
Lady Rankin

SIXTH

Trad* Mark.
SECOND RACE—Light o’ My Life, 

Tankee Notions, Springboard.
THIRD RACE—Jawbone, Working Lad, 

Col. Cook.
FOURTH RACK—Cock o' the Walk. 

Nigh» Stick, Flying Fairy.

THIRD RACE—Purse, three-year-olds, 
one mile :

r. 19
..100 Crysttawoga ...104 

. .106 Rock Spring ...108

...112 Mndesta ............. 118
..115 Hearts of Oakl ..182

9«♦ e
H *

•-o «
1. Sleeth. Ill (Henry). 86.80. $2.10, out.
2. Solar Star. 107 (Keough), $8.»K
3. Harry Lauder. 104 (Buxton), out. 
Time 1.40 1-6. Only three starters. 
FOURTH RACE—Purse two-year-olds,

1. Lou Skolny, 112 (McCabe), $8.50. $3
"l Water Baas. 112 (Turner), 82.90,

*r£ Bronse Wing, 10» (Martin), 8436- 
Time 1.07 1-6.- Lady Errant, Flying 

Frances, Big Spirit, Elisabeth Cockrell, 
Dainty Mint and Squire 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, for three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs :

L Silk Day, 10$ (Andress), $30.60, $0.60
iôiw°Mary. 10* (Martin). 68.60, $4.00. 

I. Detour. 10» (Keough), I».»-

S out.
»»» 20 : Maspero Cigarettes are universally recognized as 

being the most perfect Egyptian Cigarettes 
on the market. They are 

smoked all over à 
the world.

T»
0

1 o
R. H.

3 •
3 0
0 1"

» 1 09
3 4 1-

2
# :0 LEXINGTON. 106 Bobby Boyef ... 1090
0

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather fine; trade fast.

AT, LEXINGTON

1 Of»*
1 • O'- . „„
nob IKTif 1-8. StevesU and Sir Blaise 
O' 0 {K*•* i^a run.

_ ... nPTH RACE—Purse *400. *-rear-olds
« 27 14 . (O'»* el up. selling, * furlongs:

L Quakley, 106 (Obert), 1 t» 1, even

n FIRST RACE—Chanttcler, Bthelda,
Oriental Pearl.

SECOND RACE—Francis, John Mac- 
Oinnls, The Gander.

_ ___ _ UP, 6 furlongs: ’ y**r”°ld* 104
FIFTH RACE—Fort Monroe, Shep- Martha Allen.... 108 Beulah's................ 108

bsrdess, Squire Bill. Bill Whaley.........103 Billy Holder .,,.103
SIXTH RACE—Carlton Club, James  •»* CeiUr Brook ...108

Dockery, Galley Slave. Odd Color........... 107 Rocky O'Brien .101
Chanttcler.................108 OrlenUl Pearl ..108
Traveller........... = ...111 Bthelda..................112

SECOND RACE—Purse, 2-year-okls,
maidens, 5(4 furlongs:
Mrs. Moore..............109 Tom Boy .............10»
Hubertlne... 
fled le Jouett

tg Bill also ran.
0
0
»
0

£
y(*«10 W.1

0 10 0 •-***’ * tuA 1 to 2,
Ba* hits—Off 4 Stanley H., 106 (McIntyre), 8 to L

' Sr*«MLT Tat tiLf-w <mmu . » 1.
uert’on'kl—2d!''» r. H.I,,—_
; Fir- hase on let!», Southern Shore, Belle Chilton and

î 7 of» tL Agathe also ran.'errora—DoSIXTH RACE—Purse 8400. 2-year-dds. 
by"'» ssBng. 6(4 furlongs :

nt Scsrlet Letter. 102 (Obert), 2 to 3

Corn Cracker 
and Topland also ran . ...

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :

1. Coy, 103 (Goose), 314.80, $8.10, $1.80.
2. Howdy Howdy, 109 (Andress), $3.80

Mus grave Lands Winner
Havre de Grace Feature

3d Billy Holder, 103 (Gross), 38.20. 
Time 1.14 2-6. . Spindle, Unde 

Oriental Pearl and Rooster also ran.
Dick,r on

!y Comstock 5, 
—1.45. Umpires

immediate neighborhood. Every pane 
of glass for a block around wil broken 
and other minor damage done homes in 
the Immediate vicinity.

Hurst, who was a stone mason, but 
who had not been working for some 
time, had been acting strangely of late, 
and an Inquisitorial body had declared 
him Insane. It was not thought, how
ever, that his Insanity was of a violent 
kind, and no preparations for his cus
tody had been made. It Is supposed 
that he suddenly became worse, and 
while In a freney committed the act.

MISTAKE IN BILLS.PLOTTO KIDNAP 
SON OF ATTORNEY

,10» Francis 
109 The Gander ....112 
112 Robert K.

109
Users of city water are receiving ac

counts which on the face state that 
they must be paid on Oct 1 to got the 
ten per cent- discount and on the back 
the date Is Nov. 80- The mistake oc
curred thru using the old stereotyped 
form for the back of the bills. This 
year the rate of discount and data of 
payment v/cre changed. Just how 
many citizen» will take advantage of 
the mistake is giving concern to the 
treasury department.______________

orAce- Sept. 19.—House I KrooJ ?ie handWp,‘h2^WMayU,p?J0erl^' ™ J°hn
a fair uay. Summa?y? Favorlte8 had I THIRD RACE-Selllng, Lyear-olds and 
sehl’ni^l’rnRe^and’170*yxrds-°’d* a”d up' London . 102 Madalena .

.'ÆtîT” aats». • » ». » USE “"•.'.v.v.’S u- 0» .. ....
/Tr• » ». ÆBr.r‘v.îïï is !rr

> Î-Yo’.üî’i !;*,IMcT‘ron’- 1 ». »• I ‘'kSl-rth nx”c2S;"dto.pW,|.V—

Time 1.47. Bruin" Belle, Horace E. Be. »,£.'.lnd up' 1 m“e, anu1.I?ky‘rd,:
Langdon*and '^TcXJ^4n ^ °* CSf" j.-lOT 

dicap, 6 furlong*: . v - ’ -furlong»: CHICAGO, Sept. 10.—(Can. P»*»*)
1. eveUnPeandtene?o' 2»” (Butwe,I>' * t0 I Ma^McK^.'.".'.']»? NeVrow’V.'.îoS -A .urtllng story of the srsonjrtn^s

2. Northerner, loi (Wolfe), 7 to 1. 2 to ?.QUîrî.8111............ }?i S?JSiSrd*** " Î?? alleged efforts to smother prosecu 1 and 4 to 6. ” Fort Monroe........ 112 Wausql.............."• I told today In the state's attor-
and intoU3nled' 110 <B>rne)' 3 t0 ’• even tfxTH RAC^llln*'. 3-year-old. and „ey-s ott\ce by John Oagllardo, aHeg-

Time 1.07. Mr. Snlgga, Uncle Mun'and 1'l?,1,Tlles:in-, rseilev Slave 195 ed go-between In the trapping
Carl also ran. Carlton Club... .J0.> Galley Slave ,..im eu » Charles Furth-

TH1RD RACE—Three-year-olds and *<e,"es Dockery .-«6 g|'^ Man ""1m Special Investigator
up. selling, 1 mile and 70 yard*: Sir Cateeby.. .y.le - -...........1 mann. .u.ved 1

L Fred Mulholland. 107 (Hopkln.), out. Rash.......... V»)bJLdf ‘ \ Oagllardo, who was auegsoi
Jut BlACkf<,rt'’ 167 <TroxW>' * ,0 5 I ^rhentl<5,,0aH£i!r cUimed. , U»™££**5^^^îtorney’S

3. Vested Rights. 101 (Hoffman). 12 to xWilson, Bowman and Bradley eqtr>. se® u d he had been urged by
1. 2 to 1 and out. ---------- ottice. deciarea ne obM|n lld ^ th0

Time 1.47 4-6. Ralph Lloyd also ran. at HAVRE DE GRACE. a certMO man lrtlmldate Assistant
FOURTH RACE—Mares, all age*, han-1 — _______ Black Hand to intim»u»« wb0

dlcap, 5»4 furlongs: HAVRE DE GRACE, Md . Sept. 19— State's Attorney Frank JO
1. House Maid. 115 (Muegrave), 9 to 10 -rhecard for tomorrow I* as follows: I*—. In charge of the proeecu

and out. '
2. Lady Lightning, 100 (McTaggart), 6 

to 6 and out.
3. Wonda Why, 95 (Ford). 100 to 1, 15 

to 1 and 2 to 1,
Time 1.07 2,-6. -S'aida also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, fillies

112
CE
S IN PARI

.103
103

[ndon in Strict 
Eli .Be Poin- 
Liuest.

Sensational Charge Made 
Against~the So-Called 

Arson Ring.

j

CORNER 
8IMCOE 
A NELSON 
STREETS, 
TORONTO.

C.A. BURNSp.—(Can. Press)-; 
r Grec ’e, traveling 
Lcnlto, arrived here 
Ivenimi. A repre- 
r-nt Poincare a:.si 
i received him at 
ich he drove to an 
antine will have 
dent Poincare ul 

imday.

104

sta^bawosm^g^

W MAHER’S
/ Proprietor

Established 1885
The Centre of the Horse l*rade YA».to have 

to be-
; \ :

e It
y&V^ 350

HORSES
i12L», 1 16 to 28 Hayden Street___  . was In charge

FIRST* RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, the arson cases.
t^nVsTÏÏlL........104 Hill Stream | t^Mnap" Attorney

Song <
Trade ---------- . ___ _
Margaret Metse.. 107 Old Ben ...... .

- — -------— - - i Preston lA*nn. '.,,112 Gotclus ........112 ] prosecutor.id geldings, 5 furlong»: - I Ray o' Light.........*97 Mordccal ............jl05 i proposition
1; Halon^ 113 (Callahan), 9 to », 4 to j | sF/COND RACE—All ages, handicap, | of hls wM<

6(4 furlong* :
, „ Tankee Notlona.. 103 Axyladc

(Nathan), 2 to 1. 9 to 1» Ushto'M^-Ufe.m ÿgin. Bo

: Telephone 8 
N. 3620 HAuction

5
a copy said that the plan was

. .109 I to Kra,Tï0nVURwïn and't^hold the 

..♦98 year-old son, “ head „/ the

..1091 lad a. a .aid that the
mit to him boesuso 

among Ital- 
euspected

of Valley...110 ^ 8Queen
Every After 

Buelneee ■ 
Heure 

N. 2009 
•table

MarkEE & A #y ■

BSHEHi*'
and geldings, 5 furlong»: flfl

coniiru. receive
but nothing

endi■
Thureday.

Private
B Sale»
fl Every Day __ _____
® " Canada's Leading Horee Market” I

ï and 2 to 6.
2. Bulgur. 103 (Troxler), 20 to 1. 8 to 

1 and 4 to 1.!ont Six 
expen-'e 
volume,

’4v i
Board . .115 

............ 100
^7-

810 A-*r. anTltr'e 'r.02 2-5. Wanlu, Roger_Gordon, I BÏÏT<^Rn’n'lRAc'E^'rhree-year-olda and I Johnson .
Folly H.. Violet May, Coma. Kederon. miie' ftn<j 70 yard*: to the extent that he
t"’îuxTH"'ftnRAcÊ-^-Three-year-(5d»> and -îo» Bl/c Thistle . .107 “J threatening letter
UPi *\rran" fol ») S to 6 1 to ^‘'î^rdon//‘m 8?»^. " I":>112 «ver came df H ^ m.„ alleged^o
„ -y~7: 101 (Callahan), 9 to working L-vd....l08 ‘ ™ .„„L,ted the conspiracy was

‘°i. »« <T„,»,n.. » -------------- . „..„„VE0
1 Tlmi \ 09 VS. Amhsrst, Paying Tell- Cock o' the Walk 12* Lochlel .................W TW0 ELEVATOR» DESTROY
-turkey in the Straw and Ford *»< ™ ^tV.V.V.V.: 07 • Forty-Fiv. They'd Bushes Crain
aleo ran. I fifth RACE—Three-year-olds and up, Forty rivs gmoks.

selling, mile and 70 yard*: 8° up____ __
_______ __ "î""":::. :.'»3 ÎKS a--' «:: » »..»« jaw ".*«■ JL.

KILLS YOUNG MAN SLUTgrilî:» <g$
---------- V- m>- F-llow.............ill Mollle S.................. 10* » ^levator and a private elevator

Trigger Snapped When Bernie J- *"*" "lAt.........!!’ ^n1„,ayto°'ti,^

Campbell Was Placing: Fire , .«-xth T..,(;« « vg
arm on Grounds Hnda* Brother...104 Valkyrie ................ fully Insured, while wmso .

F'*1 Quince...........io< B-ceerion ............ Î1 000 bushels grain with $16.000jnsur
CORNWALL, Sept. 19.-.HPcclal.,-I ...........104 Oree^ ........... 107 ” IncenOT aacrlbed.

Bcmie J. Campbell, about 24 > ears of I  ...1^4 Aoplaud/r ............104 I and an .. . olant.
agr» Hon of Mr. John J. Campbell, who , 7 r.im*..’ ...,107 Maid Mohawk . .104 burn the Ogllvl- P
realties about one and one-half miles U„,, Ca»anâg1».. 1«4 Carlo ................... I
from Monkland, was killed by the ac- I Prince Chilton.. .107 High Priest ...104
cldental dIncharge of a gun at hls home El Mahdl................ 107
tndnv The young man had loaded the 1——today. «.hint, h„A »n<rht.l Mnp- ntlc- allowance claimed.

Weather cloudy: track heavy.

f H. see
T

TUESDAY, SEPT. 23,200 HORSES 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 26, 150 HORSES gorld AUCTION SALES 8 

NEXT WEEK S
■ALL CLASSES

The Greatest Sale of Thoroughbred» That 
Ever Took Place in Canada

lFull gun discharges, s l l» \ipages of
Water .
Colors
in bright /j 
artistic 
[colorings 
[illustrate r

i
A number of constgnmente of 

* fresh country horses will be on 
" hand for next Monday's sale. All 

classe» will be well represented. 
r Heavy draft», exprès» and delivery 
’horse», driver» and eadd-le horses 
will be on hand for absolute «ale.

IMonday,
Sept. 22ndFORTY THOROUGHBREDS a6 ICom 

fred at ipoe-d of two and three-year-old colts and fillies, and six brood mares,

s At 11 a.m. g■

i
THE WOODLAND STUD - AN% Absolute Disposal SaleB. 8CHREIBER, ST. LOUIS, MO.

R'ill be sold at the Repository at a special sale on

Tuesday Evening Next at 8 o’Clock
TWO ARE KILLED 

AND TWO DYING
6e ------OF

IMPORTED^REGISTERED g

S Monday, Sept. 29th a
This «ale is for the absolute disposal of a nuin4J>*»tà 

registered Imported Clydesdale Ailler recently shipped M 
» from Scotland. These flWea are among the very best g 
a «hat could be secured In the Clydesdale countri, and 

po-*»» the highest strains of quality and >'reeding. Not
able among their rire» »..c grandslres are Favorite*
Chief, Baron Ian. Baron’» Pri»ie and Everlasting, and 
each individual filly poweeses the very beet conforma
tion.

a.. _i to shoot a crow evhlch had alight
ed on a fence near by, and he appar
ently left It cocked, 
butt end down on the ground, the trig
ger snapped, and he was killed In
stantly.

igun
this Is no reserve and* the list Include» the following: In setting thelere AT OORVAL. ts'.rbeautiful
volume

MAGIC CfTAF, 2, b.f. by Sorcerer out of I nets r by Inspector B. 
lORCERINE, 2. b.f by Sorcerer out of Ledy Helena by Long Flight.
ARDA B. 2. bk. f. by Sorcerer out of Flirt by Faustu*.
LAUDE JOHNSON, 2. b.g. by Sorcerer out of New Jersey.
BSTIFY. 2. b.f. by Sorcerer out of Testimony by Sain.
OY LAWYER, ?.. b.g. by Bannockburn out of Miss Modleh.
LEX JOHNSON, 2, b.g. by Sorcerer out of Nora Ives by Hhnysr.
CAD SHOT, 2. b.c. by CHH out of Sure Shot by Foul Shot.
OROTHY PRIWER. 2, b.f. by Otis out of Balance All 2.
VERRA, 2. b.f. by Nealon out of Patroness by Patron.
IANDVILLE, 2. br. f. by Otis out of Florence Colville by Hanover.
«MMIE GORMAN, 2, b.g. bv Ols out of Bell Ward by Luke Blackburn.
NCLE ED 2. b.c. by Sorcerer out of Ida Kearney by Sain.
188 CHRISTIE, 2. bk. f by Bannockburn out of Auguata Victoria by Sain. 
ANNLYLE, 2. b.f., by Bannfickbum out of Anna Lyl» by Strathmore.
AURA BURN. 2, b.f., bv Rannocltburn out of Laura G. (5. by Order.
NLI.IAN CAPPS. 2. b.f., bv Bannockburn out of Varda by Strathmore. 
AINONIA, 2. b.f.. by Sain out of Appollonla by Foul Shot.
AINORA, 2. b.f.. bv Bain out of Dunora by Donovan.

I URANIE. 2. hr. f.. by Sain out of Donna by rtonovan.
AIN BAG. 2. b.f.. by Seln out of Bagshot by Foul Shot.

* an ROSE. 2. hit. f., by.Rannockhum out of Woodland Rose bv Rain. 
Thomas K., e.b g.. 3. bv Lackford out of Ida Kearney by Sain 
RICARDO WELTON. 3. ch. g.. by Bannockburn out of New Jersey.
Get BUSY. ?. b.c., by Sorcerer out of Royal's Ixtst bv Sain.
SIGMA ALPHA. 3. b.c.. bv Bannockburn out of Ann» Lyle.

■ AMELIANA. bk. m.. by fie In out of Estelle by Hm vsr.
I MRS. VcCORMACK, b m.. by Snln out of Ml** Baker by St. George.
I Minnie a., b.in.. by Sain ou* of MHa Marlon by Hlmyer.
I RAINDEAL. h.m . bv Snln out of Ml** Ad etc by Beldlverr 
I HEW JERSEY b m.. by Strathmore met of Jersev Girl hv Klnp Frne.it.
I *URE SHOT. b.m.. bv Foul Shot out of Gratitude by Hyder Alt.
I A* you will notice bv the shove Hat. the stock is all the get of these great *ire*: 
I Snln. 0 gra rid «on of St. Simon: Bannockburn, a grandson of Imp. St. Blaise 
I and Imp. Pclr-ce Gharlle; Otis, by Sain: Non Ion. by Sain: Sorcerer, by Ormond-.; 
I end Paul Sho*. bv Musket, the greatest sire ever in Australia.
I Mr. Barney Sehreiber has th- reputation cf producing mon- w.nnew. of lm-
■ portant, races than any other horseman on th#* continent., and tr»'» nnfv brood
■ ffiftro ovftt previously «old In Canada was the dam of th(* Plate V\ Inner
■ "Heresy." if vnu want another Plate frlnner your opportunity la excellent. 

*« all Six mares have be»n bred to either Nealon or Bannockburn.
At $ o'clock «harp. Tuesday evening next, at the Repository, the sale will 
«ommence and ever)- one In the lot will be sold without reserve. -

IMONTREAL. Sept. 19 —Official entries 
for Dr.rva! Raring Association. Sept. 20:

FIRST RAGE—Purse $400. 4-year-olds 
end up. ? furlonra:
Lily P-xton..........101 /Toddling
Th-» Busybody. ...110 Jim L.
Ghrmvlpo...............106 Batwn
Sonc -»f Rock*. ...110 Stickpin 

SECOND RACE—Purse $490, 3-year-
olds rnd un. 5V- furlong*: . _ . ..
rvo. Karme.....'.*92 Union ..  104 BLOOMINGTON. Ind~ ®«Pt- 1#' .
PI->ne'm Frances 104 Blarkchtef .....104 /Can. Press)—In a demoniacal fit of

_ _ — T m m m - , Ml«s Joe...............*106 Tom Holland ...Ill Mack HursL 60 year» old. aATT 1 I T Hi/Î IAT n<îd R*’’,r. . . . . . '<li ££!*!; ....... stone mason, blew up hi* home with
#% I I I II If/1 1^1 I SrarVt ptmi>er'i,,iD7 ^-plnn   U»4 1 , niit€> this morning, killing himselfM. V 1 KJ 1V1 11 I . third RACE-Purse $400. 3-ycar-old, I wounding two

3 — —— —mb pan w m y Mama Johnson. ..*99 Cedar Green . ..1*i< other daughters, and demolishing th_
I AT 1 . JT7 1C I IxT g* I Hi-vnsvin....................V' Stanley N.................K*'' house. Mrs. Hurst, In some remarkable

Iwl I*, r, I I IT! VJL lASalnrella.............. 104 Phew ................... *104 manner, escaped.
IVi ÆLJ * * A R w. T. Buekner. m» sunguide .............. 112 RhP Bavg that the man awoke the

FOURTH RACB-Plirse $,»w>. 3-venr- : 2 o’clock and told them to

SEPTEMBER ErHiri
rtrt.l 0«7«.L T. M Eekert.........106 Stairs ................... 111 "We will all tile together’’
/Illhaa/ / T /i T-l-h KM................ 117 Th»n he picked up a stick of dyna-
(Uvstll md f Us I fifth P ACE»- -Purse $400. 4-year-olds which was lying on the floor near

The Greatest Social and Sport- S‘.........lu ^Sio^Mrt K

ing Out-door^Event in Canada. «S».*T.V.vÆÎ

, f-TXTH RACE—Purse 3500. 3-vear-oId* neighbor nearly an hour later. The
n__  - -- „ and up, selling, mile and 70 yards: nolse of the explosion awoke the whole

Kinder Lou............ *97 Syosset ................. 92 citv.JlUIrtflg Floral Crown.... 104 Strite ...................*109 c,ly'
mm • Pierre Dumas. ...116 Max ton-.......... .........Steeplechasing gwfas

* • • S EVENTH RACE—Purse *500, 4-year-
GENERAL ADMISSION $ 1.50 HSÿÊS
Rasing commences oesh d«y at two EnSn., .*i"< WiK. G ■.<*■• !->'

o’clock. H-mouri . 108 B *••!• S»,ul .. 109
1 O'-’TI F. SCACXAM, t. f*.SSi*. , t ..... j

1*1,tides! it..-lit* . j ' i- tr* h «low.

IBloomington Maniac Dyna- 
10-1 mites His Home With Ter

rible Results.

ON

ONT. JOCKEY CLUB 113
111r
114

i aches-— 
timer as, 
reduced

TORONTO
i
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OUR RALE ON TUESDAY will include a number of 
fresh country horses. In addition to the numerous city * 

5 horses, wf.Hch will be sold without reserve. This Is a 
£ splendid op»;x>rtunlty to secure a city-broken horse st 

your own price.

l These fillies are to be sold outright regardlees of 
coet, so do not neglect this opportunity to secure one of 
the most faahlonably-bred horses In «he province.

t sause e
/

in ma: it 
K.-y live, 

: it 1 f*J 1» 
■it your 

f-asy-

I
I

Ss
The hunting season Is here, and our stock of saddles 

and bridles should be Inspected before purchasing else
where.0 s 1

ined 88 All horses sold *lth a warranty are returnable by 
the day tallowing sale If not as represented.Police and firemen hastened to the 

and at once began a search of 
The bodies of Hurst and

noon116
SPIED iscene, 

the ruins, 
hls dead daughter were found In a 
mass of debris at the rear of the home. 
The other two daughters wefe in an
other part nf the ruins. Both were un
conscious. snd It was some time h»fore 
twere revived. Neither was able to 
-••flsn.'.iilH* 'I........ -c,jir*u e.

6. .«in Geo. Jackson,
Auctioneer.

P. MAHER,IK,

-A
*

TODAY Proprietor.Special gallery reserved forCatalogue v/lll be mailed upon application.
Ladles attending the sale.
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Passenger Traffic— YORiPassenger TrafficPassenger TrafficPassenger TrafficTHE LIFE OF
A MARTYR

FURTHER FIGURES 
ON CAR TRAFFIC

r CANADIANRÏ■d

RAILWA11
SYSTEMRANG TRUNKm\ r

shotWHITE STAR»™ URGES! STEAHtRS^EANADAI

Time Table Changes
A general change of time wifi be 

Tlhte-Uble* con-

1 I , I 4 1

«1 COLONIST RATESSUMMER SERVICE
tlOBBMU (.TEUTONIC ................. Oct. 18. Nov. 16

w- Railway Company s Statistics 
Show Rare Instances of 

Overcrowding.
ne mimade Sept. 28th. 

lalnlng full particulars may be had 
on application et City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Tonge 
streets.

(One Way—-Second Class.) 

From all Stations in Ontario 
To certain point* in

Alberta British Columbia 
California Montana 
Oregon 
Arizona

ill FROM MONTRÉAL AND I1

(111
’■ v,< ■■

:
Colonial Excursions

SEPT. 25th TO OCT. 10th INCLUSIVE 
From all stations 1-x.pntarlo 

at very low rate* to 
Vancouver, B.C. Los Angeles. Cal.
Victoria, B.C. San Diego, Cal.
Nelson, B.C. San Francisco,
Prince Rupert, C»|.

B.C. - Seattle, Wash.
Portland, Ore. Spokane, Wash.

One-Way Second-Class Tickets 
Only Will Be Issued. 

Proportionate low rates to other points.
Full particulars, berth reserva

tions, etc., from any Grand Trunk 
Agent.

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton ,.oedollt p,rl,, u. |>«,ver—Antwerp, 
jt. Louis. Sept. 26 New York. .Oct. 10 < plnl,nd *7 vad-rland Oct 15Philadelphia Oct. 3 St. Paul Oct. 17 ! ^pf-Ted oî!.P i Kroonlând Oct. 22

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT !
New > nr*. l.on«f«*n IMrevr.

Mln'tpnka .Sept. 27 Mln'haha. Oct, 11 
Min'apolls Oct. 4 Mln'waska Oct. 13

RED STAR LINE 1Was In Agony For Years And Nothing Gave 
Him Relief Until He Used “Fruit-a-tives,” 
The Famous Medicine Made From Fruit.

osy Cheeks a
Marked Childi

ing and M

3

ABNORMAL CONDITIONS i

: ! n Woihington 
Idaho, Etc.

■WHITE STAR LINEFires or Accidents Given as 
Reason for Many of the 

Delays.

If;

1 Cruises. Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Cretlc .....Oct. 18 Canopic . .Nov. 1 N. I. B.rSept. 25 to Oct. 10WHITE STAR LINE0 WHITE STAR LINE; V Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton. 

Oceanic ., Sept. 27 Majestic. Oct. 11 
OLYMPIC Oct. 4 Oceanic Oct. 18

Agriculture, Liv 
Today—

:

-li t'l

Full Particular*. Rate*, etc., front' 
any C. P. R. Agent.

Boston—(tween*:,.tc—Liverpool. 
ONE CLASS CABIN III.) KGRVICS 

163.50 and "upward, according to
ire ’ mtr.

ARABIC .Sept. 23 CYMRIC.. Oct. 7

edT: §i|The hearing before the Ontario 
railway board yesterday of the over
crowding of Toronto, street cars re
solved In its succeeding stages into 
the 'enumeration of the number run
ning on the different routes and an 
exposition of the, passage comtorts 
enjoyed at aii the periods referred vo 
Very rare Indeed was there Instance 
of a heavily-laden car contained In 
the long Hat of figures which poured 
foith from ihe railway counsel both 
morning or afternoon- 
did occur it became subject of special 
comment and the reason was found 
in some abnormal condition of city 
life. Fires had taken place or accl. 
dents occurred downtown to delay the 
service and crowd the first few thru 
cars. The disposal of Dupont and 
Bre*#' it ".v residents during the last 

and a half in half-loaded cars

<-d7New A nrk, Qpeenstewn. Liverpool. 
Cedric Sept. 25 Adriatic ... Oct. 9 
Buttle ........ Oct. 2 Celtic ......... Oct. 16

Froir ...
%' :|!| %II !

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

?Toronto Time-Table
(Daih, Kz-ept Sunday.) 

EASTBOUNO. 
Express for Malvern, 
Oshava. Bowmarrvlllc, 
Port Hope. Cobourg, 
Brighton. Trenton. Pie- 
ton. Belleville, Deaeronto 
and Rapa nee and Inter
mediate points.
Connev.tlon at Trenton for 
Central Ontario By.; at 
Nspanee for Bay of 
Quinte Ry. Cafe-parlor 
cars Toronto-Napanee.

NORTHBOUND. 
Mount Albert, Poffcrla w 
Beaverton. W a a h a g o, 
Pairy Bound. Sudbury. 
Rocl and ^Intermediate 
points.
Parlor ear eervlee Toron
to-Parry Sound.
Richmond Hill, Beaverton. 
Udney, Parry Sound and 
Intermediate points. 
Dining car service all 
trains.

Ticket offices — 62 King Street east. 
Main 6179; Union Station, Ade. 3488.

fsji h Hon. I. B. I 
i-Weeeed the buttoi 
jjjgflAy afternoon

âriTHROUGHQ JL TRAINS JL B^hlng Sontest
County's rosy-ch< 
Fhich was enougt 
eloquence. It dll 
tor he said so I 
opening address 
lutve an opportui 
Audience so repri 
Sfork and Btobl 
that he had been 
E-Ration because 
lair and he reprei 
bonetituency in 1 
bne who wanted 
the agricultural ' 
bf old Ontario w< 
Dressed if they 
lour and attende 
but the province. 
| “Some of you. 
Iteard of the tig! 
let me say as on 
Jdo with the flnaf 
{that the ministe 
tasks the goverpr 
’’department in vi 
iof the prospertt; 
day was laid in 
Ontario."

4ppty to Agents, or H. fk THOR1.EY, Pneeengrr Agent. «1 Kies St. Keel, 
Toronto. Phone ». 054. Freight Office. 5# Wrlllecton «». K„ Toronto. îll-.fm- ig

%3_Ilr
::Ld

Departure 
Union 
Station 
9.30 a.m. 
5.40 p.m.

tt 4.. ,3
IpSI

%- m

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND J 
HALIFAX. JAUSTRALIAIf such a caae t.

r m OCEAN
LIMITEDJL ! I!

m3 -
IS

ir •>! .
-A TAHITI AND NEW ZEALAND- ’ Leaves 7.30 p.m. Daily

M The Magnificent Iiew 18,000 Tone DU.

R. M. S. WILLOCHRA
SHORT LINE BETWEEN 

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC
for Quebec. River du Loup, Camp - 
bcllton, Moncton, Truro and Hail- ‘ 
fax.

year
road even more amazing than on the
fl.-at*day.

For the second session Daily Mc
Carthy, K.C. appeared for the rail
way and Mr. Geary for the city, as 
before. The figures of the Dupont 
cars consumed the bulk of the day.

V. No Crowded Cars.
The records of the street men for 

the Dupont line were rather enlight
ening. Care there had been In great 
number, and with email exception 
carrying but two-thirds of their ca
pacity load- Fifty or sixty was gene
ral rule, except when, ns on one day, 
a large part; got aboard nt one time. 
The average load on Monday, Feb. 3- 
1913, was below 20 between ti end 9 
hi the morning to see how conditions 
ing during Uir day. On Feb, to. how- 
#ner, four 'arn had carried 7« p»s- 
tH'ti gars ajt.tee "Prcbshly double 
tru'd?*," ai logeai «d the eouuael

The dr1?Ire of Chairman McIntyre 
In the morning,(« sac how “ondltlofl* 
war* he lb* fimirrt»t'h»d brought 
bis tie t lob Tit the afternooti of s osa* 
rti Feb, 17. 1913. whefe * railway offi
cial had suggested adding 
This was- ,'ohe by the addition of 
three. Th“ effect was nol given bv 
the compe l) nor whether they proved 
S' benefit or not- Judging from the 
previous figures on this line they 
would prove largely of ornamental 
value.

The matter of delays followed by 
crowded ears was explained by acci
dents. etc. It was also pointed out 
that the comparison of winter and 
summer months could not be based 
on the number of cars, but on the 
passenger 1 raffle. An open car car
ried over double the passenger list 
of a closed one.

On Drosdview Avenue.
Following tlic^oertlfying of the ac

curacy of ihe counts, the figures for 
1h- 1 IronUvtew routo were given. 13 
being taken In 1913 and 10 In 1913.

The first day showed that previous 
to 4 o'clock nearly all eaelbound cars 
he’d less than 10 and some less than 
five. After that, however. 18 double 
truck' curried over 70 people and 
others following 
apiece. It was remorked as an ex
traordinary day. After 6.30 the traf
fic waned- The company considers 
the Broadview line perfectly normal 
except for the peak loads In the rush 
hours.

The whole sitting wm engaged with 
the ï .irions figures gathered from dal’ 
survey*, end this order will he fol-1 
lowed today.

8."50 a.m. 
5.15 p.m.

• ilï Jlei !jj
9

EfBGtW ^l^f' Ç _  Connections for St. John,
Prince Edward Island and the • 
Sydneys (except Baturdays). ■ 'I i I $325.00 SPECIAL PACIFIC OCEAN TOUR MARITIME

EXPRESS246
ALFRED FERRIS, ESQ.

m PENBTANGUISHENE, ONT.. March 4th. 1913. -
“X want to inform you of vrhat your remedy, ‘Fruit-n-Mvee,’ did for me.
“For years I was a martyr to Dyspepsia and Constipation, often having to 

leave work from the agonizing palus of Acute Indigestion. Doctors treated mo 
continually, but without satisfactory results. It seemed to me that 1 tried every 
advertised medicine on the market, and got no relief,

-On one of the days that I was compelled to ulisent myself* from work, a 
neighbor came to my house lu whom I told of my suffnrlng, and he ssid to me 
that all I had to do If I had Dyspepsia was to take 'k>utt-*-tlv#fi,' They would 
«ore me, He bad emed himself, f Immediately procured a %0 nent box, and 
continued taking them until mired J nuppoee l took In all abmn eleven boxes, 
and I am glad to tm able to may that I bave been free of Indigestion for marly 
two years, They cored the Onetlpellob also. They were worth fh*!r w»lglit in 
gold to me, and t will be gled io have you puidlsh this 1*11er, along with my 
bhoto, If It will Induce another dyspeptic to like the right road tv a perms nent 
«tire,

Leaves 8.15 a.m.
Dally to Campbellton. Dally, ex- 
c"pt Saturday, fcT points further 
tast.

EXCURSIONUMO* STEAMSHIP CO. OF NEW ZEALAND, LTD.
HI HD, BOLPH * CO., General Agent*. Office, 679 Market St., Ban Francisco, CaL

I ill' -e-'-'r* '-rri f» il|wv»wr| Ab[*rtt«
Train! 

i He was glad ti 
'in the physical 
ot the children, 
and developmen 
nance • r>r«pn r- <1 I 
and mental alt 
/end girls who w 
'future.

Mr, Lucas tl 
} open, adding hi

... ■

’I THE ONLYBermuda and 
Return

■ * ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

LLANIINE te the Atlantic Sesbeerd,

.16 W# ere off Ming an extra rpeclel 
rate for five da ye, to Hemiidx end 
return, Bermuda Is one of the flo
ret places on the Atlantic to visit at 
this season of the year, This rate 
covers travel md hotel expenses. For 
further particulars, apply

8. J. SHARP d COMPANY.
19 Adelaide Street Eaet.

Main 7034.

For further Informel ion coooeiiv , 
ins dtnie*. Reservation*, ete,, ap
ply to C, TIFFIN, R-nersi Agent, 
tl Kins Ht. B„ king Ifidwird Hotel. Phone Mein nil edtf

*.*-
A1 f

I hi ! rï'iïh**.

fj •AILIMfll from MOMTRSAL 
UVKNHOOk

TUNISIAN 
VK1TUR1AN 
CORSICAN

more care./ ALFUFD FBRR18."“Tours truly.
Don't suffer any longer Today* right now get “Frult-e-lives" and euro 

yourself. "Frult-a-tlves" will sweeten the stomech —strengthen the ntoijtach 
muscles, Increase the quantity of digestive Juices, regulate kidneys and bowels, 
and make the digestion ns sound as a bell. "Frult-a-tlves” will positively cure 
every ease of Dyspepsia, Indigestion*. Sour Stomach, Belching Gas, Bloated 
Feeling after eating, and alb other disorders of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 
fifty cents a box, six for $2.50, trial size 2» icnts. At all dealers or sent on 
receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa.

There were 1111 
fit the County < 
ships present. 
President O. W. 
ly beamed on 
thing), ex-Reev 

I By me of York T 
l Griffith, Second 

Millar. Council!' 
JL Bull of Waste 

I ton, James W 
I W. Smithson, € 
I Pearen, R. L. C 
f W. J. Oardhousl 
1 Htlbbart, Councl 
I coke, William v 
’ editor of the 1 
ti Dicken, D. Row 
I Parr, Dr. R. J- 

Bull, John Mcl 
- public school 1 

and others.

V i WfF Ter lull Infer- 
r~ Battra apply loeS 
H*t« or Toronto offisa

16 SopL 
23 Sept.
30 Sept.

To LONDON and HAVRE
21 Sept.
28 SepL 

6 Oct.

Canadian Pacific Ry.'

EMPRESSESALLAN LIME To GLASGOW
36 KIES ST., WEST,
TORONTO

I; IONIAN
POMFRANIAN
SCOTIAN

PRETOP.IAN 
.UIIAMPIAN 
SCANDINAVIAN 4 Oct.

20 Sept. 
26 Sept. Pacific Mail S. Co.

dlcatIons of a change for the bette*. 
Mcney may irocome a little easier In 
the near future.GOODPROGRESS 

ON C. N. R. LINES
Sells 1 rum Sen Francisco to Hono- 

lule. Chine and Japan.
Manchuria ...
Nile ....
Mongolia 
Persia .

. M li «• AND OTHER STEAM8HIF*.... Sept. 11 
.... Sept. 37 
.;... Oct. 4 
.... Oct. 26

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
Adelaide and Toronto S.A.

. ■< FROM MONTREAL TO QUEBEC
Emp-ese of Britain ......................Oot. 8
Lake Manitoba ....
Empress of Ireland 

.ipteee of Britain
Lake Manitoba...........
Empress of Ireland .
Empress of Britain.
TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling Naples) 
Ruthenls 
Tyrolla 
Ruthenls

SPECIAL SAILING TO LONDON ,
bake Michigan.............................Nov. 36

DIRECT FROM ST. JOHN
.Wed., Oee. 10 
. .Sat.. Dec. 13

InlanetNavigation
» 'It

1»
TWO EX-DRAGOONS

MUST STAND TRIAL
Inland Navigation

■m
..Nov. I*
. .Nov. 87

Oot.
•n** v

General Agents, M.Sir William Expects Whole 
System to Be Linked Up 

Next" Year.

r 1 ? 10.LOW RATES, 
SEPTEMBER OUTINGS

136

Evidence in Kingston Arson Case 
Showed Dictagroph Used 

for First Time.
AUST R 6-AMERICA» LINE
n M»D lHaHAMZN. ADRIATICtB ex Ma

:::B. iITALY. ORBECB. AUSTRIA, dlreti 
without change. Calls at AZORBB and 
GIBRALTAR I Eaet). ALGIERS (Weal ) 
Martha Washington .
New 6.S. Belvedere.
Oceania .......................
Kaiser Franz Joseph...........................

R. M MELVILLE & SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide St»., 
General Aoenta for Ontario. 136

gorgeant-1 
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ing contest, m 
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The pinging 
much enjoyed 

I tot» marched 
[ untrammeled 
». Lleur Rees sc 

the weaaonlng 
which marked 
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everyone that 

■i talking about.
From a tot 

1 awards were * 
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■yme school. 

Ungraded s< 
let. ThMtiet

of the s■ j KINGSTON. Sept. 19.—(Special.)—
WINNIPEG, Sept. 19.—(Can. Press.) Frederick Gabriel and Alexander C. 

—Hlr Wllllini Mackenzie, accom- 1 Mains, fomier members of the Royal 
J’y J™-L,M^ Canadian Dragoons, will stand trial be-«? ■ss- ns

h«.r( this mvtning on his ietu:n from j concluded this morning at the police 
invpectilon over the system. ■ co„rt before Magistrate Karrel.

Sir William has uecn ov(r the new !
portion of tho main line sud bus had j graph, one of the very latest Inventions 
an opportunity of visiting several of ! fVr detective work, had been used In 
the Important points on the system ; Kingston for the first time. Detective 

Sir William said that Ihe steel on George Davy of the Thiel Agency, wlio 
the Port Arthur to Sudbury line will made the arrests, stating under oath 
be complete before Chi4al.mae, and that bo had vsi<1 the Instrument at tho 
thus the new C. N. R. routo to the British American Hotel In order to 
east from the City of Whyiiprg will i ceurc the conversation between the- twu 
be complete. men accused.

about 30
...Sept. 13 
. Sept. 24
..-Oct. 1

Oct. 11

V>
1000 Islands and return............  6 9.00
Quebec and return...........

Montreal and return,.................821.00
40.00.. 20.25

! nr,tiding meals and bdFti).
Steamer "King.iton" Fav'-s Toronto 2.3d p.rn. Monday, Wednesday.Saturday.

Saguenay and returnI
; }'t* Lake Manitoba...........

Empress of Ireland..
All particulars from Bi'..unship 

Agents or f-om I. E. Duckling, (Jeo- 
«rai Agent. C. t* 1L Building iMalt) 
Floor). ». E. cor. King and Kongo Ht».

edtf

IOOO ISLANDS AND RETURN $5.50
Including t»rth and evening dinner In each dir- tlon. also 50 mile Island ramble,

Saturday. Kept. 2d.
Inland line steam- is for HontresJ and Intermediate port», leave Toronto 10.80 p.m. 

Monday. 5.00 p.m. Friday, 2.30 p.m. Wednesday and .Saturday.
Low rale» on fill* line Im-ludlng meals and berth.
Ticket office. 46 Yonge aireet. co-rwr Wellington «treat.

| The cldcace «howed tliut tlic dicta-

ANCHOR LINE
3L6SÙ0W,.',,;,. LONDONDERRYRAILWAY BRIDGE COLLAPSESjji

■ ed

XMAS-XMAS—■ Narrow Escape of Crew of Approach
ing Ballast Train. Sailing from New York Kerry keu-rder.

liamcrenls..................Srpi. 20, O-.. 1 », Nov. IS
California .............. Srpt. 27, Oct. 25. Nov. 22

.Oct. 4. Nov. J, Nov. 29 
.Oct. 11. Nov. 8. V <;. 8

ANOTHER ELECTION 
FOR COMMONWEALTH

Toronto 
Niagara Falls 
Buffalo.

KINGSTON. Sept. 19.—(Hpoclal.)— 
The bridge oy^r Sucker Lake, near 
Parham, collapsed this rooming Just as 
e ballast train on the C.P.R. was about 
to cross c-vc*1 it. and tho workmen on 
ihe train had n miraculous escape The 
hi Idgo Is ». n<-w structure, and without 
en; winning whatever it started to 

i move and floated out Into the lake. The 
’■T), 1rs Inmen just had time to eioo the 

t-ain within a few rods of Ihe lake.

Christmas «ailing schedule may b« 
obtained for nearly all line», now, and ,» 
deposits nre being made to recure )»» 
best allotments of accommoda tlon, wo 14- 
eommrnd you to call and s-cure Info- - 
maiIon for Any Steamship Line, to All 
Parte of the World.

Caledonia .
Columbia

FOR BOOK OF TOURS, ItATISd, Kit. up. 
ply R. M. Mehfilr êt Son. O.P.A., 46 Tnr„nt» 
Kl.; A. F. \\ eb«l«r it Co.. 6* Yung- St. ; 
H. J. Sharp, 1» Adelaide; Tho*. Cook
Toronto.

On the subject of the main line con- i 
•tructlon. the work fi proceeding I 
rapidly and the line will, ho conII- ; 
dentiy expects, be Joined up before 
the end of 1814.

FIRST GRAIN FROM WEST.
KINGSTON. Hcpt. 19.—(Special.)— 

The first now i,. air: from the wcel 
arrived at the elevator of the Mont
real Traiifcp-rrtatiun Company today. 
The «learner Turret Cape Hum Fort 
William discharged it.

* yon.
•aSteemeru leave Toron

to 7.30 a.m.. 11.00 X.in., ,____ _ . _ . . ,, „VX HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE
Change of time effective Monday. Sept. New Tr. ln Hcfew. Steamers., from 12.500 

22. Steamers leave Toronto 7.30 a.m. and -f;1''’ ton*-
3.00 p.m. dolly except Sunday. , New York Rotterdam
HAMILTON DIVISION— Rotterdam ...........................................  Sept. 16

Steamers leave Toronto 3,’ni a.m., 2.1o p0t6dam ..............................................  Sept. 23
LONDON, Sent 19 <r* \p)__It ir P-1"- 7-®® P-m.. to and Including bept. t‘>. New Amsterdam ..................................   Sept. 23

u ■ A-r ’ 11 18 Change of Mme. effective Monday. Sept. Noerdam ....................................................  Oc,
r.tatcd today, in n despatch from Alcl- 122. Htcs.mer leave* Hamilton 9.00 a.m.; N- tv Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer ol
bourne. II, it u deadlock ha« ‘ ^ * Mira"* '***”*' °f conV
r-och-d In luv commonwealth pari la- Ticket Office, 16 Yongc .street, end l)oek. | R. M. MELVILLE 4 SON,

General Passenger Agente.
Corner Adelaide and Yong- Street*. • d

Deadlock Has Been Reached 
—Premier Wants Upper 

House Reversed.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, ’ 
Corner Toronto and Adelaide strseti» 

phone Main 2010.
Sir William I* optimistic as regarda 

the fli.-.nclal situation generally, re
garding which, he anyn. there are ln-
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- TP!/ child: 
and confldctl 
York <*ounty 
,Thc future <| 
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be devoted > 

^horticulture 
WifijuncMon 1 
eompetltive 
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r the city ;

Boulogne and fTOYO KISEN KAISHA
■va- ] ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

San Francisco to Japan, Chins
amt Porte. i

Thursday. Sept 11,1811 I 
, Intermediate service, «- 

reduced rate.».
ELECTRICITY WILL’ CURE YOU t. 7

31. C 'iyo Mr.ru.
SS N ipon Maru, 
r.alcon ccommodjtlon* at

....................... Tuesday. Srp». 30, #13
S:",. Trnyo Maru, via Msnl’* direct. ■■.■■■■
.. ...................... .........Tuned,iy, Ocl. 7,191!
S O. Hongkong Maru, Intermediate service, 
saloon ai.commodatlo'is at'reduced r*tii
............................................ Friday Oct. 24, 1913
S.S. Shlnyo Maru. via Manila direct..........
....................................Thursday, Oct. 30, piJ

M. M MELVILLE & SON, 
^IF C t

vdn;i-ol and ’iiat pieparutlon» for un- 
olli-r g"-ii r*l vlcctlun arc being made.

l’rvmicr i.’uok, who Is faced with j 
j>Wutiei!ly ihv same difficulty In’ rc- 
gar-l lu Hi-.- senate as i’repilr Burden 
I*. < xpcrkfilglng In Vasia pa, 
plained lu iliu gu> ernor-gun* i ul. thul

uf two or 
t’iri'<‘, h- ■. ojldti't hope tu Ix.jlung In 
aiiiiihdisiraUvi: control. 1 !<• won't be 
:uti-fu-il with sucurlng the disuvlullon 
of tin lower house without mixing 
Ihe |«nuim.i uf the Mctiate.

The A ur irai hi ji seriate eunxiêijt uf 
thirty-six i,a mim—. sb fur each orl- 
girr.il ala1-!, directly elior-en by the 
pe-uir- of the ôta to voting as one i he- 
tiuT-to itho Quiiislaml has thi power 
lo divide ih-- slate Into divisions) for 
a term < f six years. Tht- ceuatt can- 
nut originate or amend hills appro- 

. printing i -venue or money or im- 
i| r-ohlng ta.'...tlon. hut with thin 
1 ex-.-eni ion has <<-|ual power with 
| Hie house cf rcpreseutatlver.. which 
fin umbers so venly-flve. 
iuirr’ee rejedti a. I-Ill passed by 
|!v'-iir ■ or irinistl on ol-Jeclionab e 

| kimv.uli.i. nts. th- governor- general 
I may dissolve both houses, un-i in Ih-.- 

event cf furl her disagreement .nay 
gummv-v- a joint r< selon lo vote to- 
gelh- r on ih-- points it l-.iu-,
: Joseph ( ok- 'Hie prcmlir. ban u 
^W-lorfty of only one In il • bcusc 

1 rind .1* In a very small minority In the 
donate, md the la.hr.r party have hcen 

I iilempting to run the government 
from il.- opposition benches.

GET SOME LIFE INTO YOU.
TO

‘ ♦

Wbaj «. fhF u«<* of éT-.'trg",n*4 votiv i^gF nfVrit! lîl.r « wooflFn jtfff».m 
pc-rnAV y ft fiplrli. A it;i ♦* 1; h i t • . <ifnml jn'ltfn ; tvJilj i ut# : r<M«T,v'1
**".() v t'lghty } eg vi «lil yj»i1 It- -| f «-i f n t tir 4'(>tii<* ni'l, I» j»h* f* ts * I if
ii'i'* >»nr nen *. lei »*<» g he } i .• u i»**.. if youthful ru^wtn,t:. f-^1 ute turtle" .
fff, ' HUf throw Ing v,*n' « hr*t vvt Mil ytj.i,- h, i«i up. ;jmI
^TÏVIXI A\n l!i:Ai/rn> r I.’ - in gr..- ,U luu-u rlmf -tilt ff/*!tug
■ m ’.i nr) rourni{<‘. I «m.i tt » i: s i ilut i.i tv.u inmil^ wm wli! w,ui(tv,r i it, : you eve 
fell 1a Flow nud poke> u% you *lo :mv

It t«i for i”r i fit lut oft.‘it f*r - in (lie rmi'uiug HfiOH
»/»<! iSN 'otiroyiifg: far utvti v ho ; t t veil, *i«î .ii.-i <>ui
I .if- fl if b 11 It jf F’fll'it ïJu W» fel 10 * •* lb** lull : i « •« # i > ' fui* 'I î ’. *
a. •? Ing for v in* have p.tlin in • I»»* h . U, a ml flut thm'i , < . *•** f from »'i«*;i* I* ■ ;*. 
f',<* wl«|, f hi t the- 'vcifi *t«s ; rot* „ ,*.(• , u «<*i| <«* !.*• :i ai' -• i.i-itfer *»f m*'’ m

hm.;; (loll i-» nh,, J. i * t « * * I J*ut • oi*w * f: vm and tfnM' I/, v. u • i'u gel frol»i l ‘
>l*;L;5iig’hllij,« Ivleefr1** Deli, l, j# hi*. )•/<*ntt< • of i n’t-

STOLE SPORTING GOODS.IVd Ih* GUNARD LINE( A gang of tbievea entered the store 
of L. Bvvectland A- Co., 177 Dundas 
ritreot, ,it noon yesterday and cot away 
wttÿ a cpnsldemblc (juantlly of spoi l - ’ 
Ing goods. A womnn who live8 ill thy 
vicinity saw two ol ihe men standing 
outside of the window, while I wo others 
Uanoefi th» goods oat to them. Hire 
g,t\ -■ the alarm, hut the men had escap
ed before (lie police arrived.

ACCIDENT TO ORE UNLOADER.

ha S' e>.-I i vi.t;rn-rlf : ' I A 1 
-,Mil-fid i.r. boetan, Queenstown, Liverpool.

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic,
A. F. WEOCTER 4 SON, Oen. Agents, 

tl VONGU ft f REE I.

General Alenin. Toronto
-v

well with „ ri»-1 majority Wrltr Mr-Ill, rtvbi’e'pli;» T-,hibll.vl'.. 1SNBtip ><x:
•A(*l*1il 1 hn’ h'»f>'

-if fU«'U , 11 I'M 11 1 VV Itv 
mi'Uiftg If • *H'T'

jdakeys

wellingtok knife polish&l It ) -dir
—; --r. 1^.1I

ficil lor (>*iiiin nnd I’ollihlsg Culiery, 
lo NI.I 7 II IV 4/-FIND TWO GUILTY

OF MANSLAUGHTER) X.Â v. Ill lii;iU*' v* n *»;r«t;iL 
ivfjl f<**< | | li#* fxljil,. .fin-/ - m 

} -'i .mil a f.rtn */rI,* f<* ■ >#»ir lunui
•*4i*l '**ri • I

I • t • uu * <'hi
t h- hvigV! (Iifhh "III * -hv* h 

;i v. * » J I»*» itf’r f ,* : •(. i *, i*ur fi'lh»'" nii;i 
Ihin f

11 v.m Hi* lif** i*i«v ii flaf«<*i; 
x *iiii- (run, "WELLiNCTON KNIFE BOAROSJL ■ft//

wHnî «ri h* r t* n» *•**|#-r • * .• »>F-11'*' :& \V,-: z HA I I.T HT K MARIK. On! , Hcpt. 
19.—Diiinster Hrf II one of Hi • nu» m - 
mol If ure unlca-lete of ihe Lake Hu- 
perlor Corporation th*» morning, In
curring a lors of about 8100,900. 
lu surmised that lift unload-r 
fr»,m its track In similar fashion lo 
one at the .tew Ontario dock which 
was blown down recently.

RHBPEpH|i
.i|>pll.ui-e lia» -might iiirrngtli tipii'ifi.ft itii.fi, linppliies-» .1- tlMU-'iooU lit Ih- pusl - --iir. 

Wan, w.rtrlil > u-.t ni'! s a ri -ee t . r ;
s-'-p ,-ii-d -- .Ig-, .ii- h- el; in -
» , -ii/;*h .-.ira
itorthi in.-- ,u ?i

I o*. .ili-l.::i*gifii i'-' lil'-,-i’.'s- 1 - -. i,-s i-iiii noble : Il -sus—. I hr nerves i-v lingh* wit Ii
' Ve llivn- * i-xhll.-lMlhi; . r - •■:d!l fill. I'll- l,e:iM -.villi „ fiellng uf ghiilui-Msi mjl-i
every tiling look- i-igli’. ami aialu-» ihe m-rve* like lie rs uf -ini || h.-> * -im-fi N-rvuiis
Ih- -Ifily Mi-.il . - ..... . kind, -lu- lier In \-i-ve*,•yioiini-h, lir-ir!. hirer -r Khbicj i.

, llheiiwstlsm I’iilr - 1m lli-'-k «ml Sln-tOiler». ail hr. I,muling-. ImHce-illon. •'—ii-nlc'. i.
.-' ' ■’ »’ «pr;*- -. • ! - [1 troul-lr ■ w.'n i-i- mm ... - u-evi - r lii Il b II - i « nil ti.1— ivhil- ja.il sli-yp. In p.iiirliic
««k'u'ivm mkî tliem^troug rS>V int0 •vour nwvc* and blood. Electricity i. life to the vita! p-irtw; when th-y are

ih.i-.r sir. Thi, i. to c-rlify Dial I was cured of * , r>< nv sir.- I have v . -,-mi- h It ■ jr -cv.-rtl mouths
ton week b«ck. which bothered tin; a g -n il -il at nod I ha < cured m- uf Itb-mrmr ,«ia end p.i-. I i.-ou*d
Him-, cspe.-i-illy aftiv heavy lifting. fimi- belt cio-.d rial tek- 11 Ud f it- the benefit. I Ir-vc - ...... <v*d feo.u ii «„
b»e owiplctely. >.->.! ,.u back s |ici-i><-.tl» strong now. I - a-id b- ,- it hunt II I - --i r- :--i,i;iiei.d II In .i-a.in-:
and I cin do ho:l.\ lifting wUhim. «nu bud after-effects. uffe.'- g fr,-;u itri> t»->ubb-s ', - v.-h'- u il 11 rccom-

V. -I. AHNHLT-, Poplar. Oat. hi. -d-d. .1 If MIK8L, '.f :|/<vli-v., Unt.
1 h»v,i abnt.-ided I Uni eld age v.a nothing but Ihe f-i-ziug --I the i>k,.«l wbcu th- . i ,v, ,u;.-i.

clcru vital hoot in the b.aly tv - Hit u’-od warm mid lit- .ugn,,; acrlve. I |mv ,vi tl»t -an did n»t eaure <u- 
•cventv 'i » î h"'8 aiïY il,vlKr . I’av- be -i m-xdh vi£.---u. under av i-iiJuvcnuUlig tre-ltmeiil. I ha. - mid of
t'1î> wins 1 S ' ti-Utuu that the manner in *bka I npp clv-clriclt.i made th «mm bl-.-od baimd through

I'"m Prcvrrl Mrtion In clesning R in|»ry to Knhrei.Third Man Acquitted in Trial at 
Soo, But l.atcr kc- 

Arrested.

1

POLYBRIttiANT METALPDMAOÉK > oil if «1 ;i f.*»'.' Vf uni i t;z). I'» |»;(V4* flit* *F!i*i
i'1*. -, li^hi he.- rtf*«l •'i.irlt fini t Uf p’i> - .<• i< 

V v" kiwitv you itn* u«*l Ibv hoiih* in su. uu«l y«*!'i Uuo'v ,vuis
iMÆTÙ

’ ’"•'>/r-\A if Never becomes dry ind hard like other Metal 
Pasta.

\ •> Tran
HAV1.T HTE. MARIK, Ont-, Sept. 19. 

— (Bpcetol.)—A verdict of
nit-lighter was returned today against 
Faul Idimlrand and James Boutin, 

accuoed of t.ie murder of I’etcr Sup'cj- 
fiti> lten as u result of a quarrel In tt 
lumber camp ,,t Oba on Aug. 17, 
Feter Young ulso charged with com - 
pltclty, waa found not guilty. The 
Jury were out for si- hours.

Unnvdtut ,:'y on l.elng acquitted 
Ycuttg was icurrctscd on a chatgc. vf 
riot la*.

Thi scttluncin* of laimlt-an-l and 
Boutin wins deferred until tomorrow.

ST. CATHARINES MAN MISSING.

HT. CATHARINES, 6epl. 19.- 
(Hpe.-lal.i—The police tire searching 
for James Ililey, a local butcher, who 
him been missing «"nee last Sun-ley 
wlu n h- strpued »iu1 of th- house Say
ing hi would he batik 
RI1»-y --.presses th.- fear that her hits- 
b.,mi bas been foully deal’ with. As 
i v.' .<i jcrAu-i ha-, lit n lo- «led w no
it.-/: Rlt#$' ditfeo he left hi* Itotnc.

___________ Por Otinhu' plsic_______ _ r« 1

t
rnaii-

If th* Huiatc? nthd •W ïgwaK.

*• fi ItÀ'é
'XwFj}, râl

mim i
«

Mamifftt'turrd by

John Oekey & Sons, Limited
‘.Vrlllngtim MU1*. London, EiigUbi’-

B u W
FREE--Send No Money

.1 uv. I -Jt ,T0i..- nio.e lilt a-Mreas on 
0Cf.il ,t to m*. I,, ucl-I :. -
nu- r < ;rlc bell, '-.*tUei- -i i:i, u . 
fi'i'1. !.,« ninny 'blags s-j VUg j 
•ll.e.-ir* pr acn ».>$ -

f-ea'I » i.r a;, av: . ..iule 
tin. .—) v , It ii,

iff»

i POLSON IRON WORKS
ÙMTTB» 

TORONTO

Still SHIPBUILDERS 
LhtilNEERS AND

BOlLmWL'i

COL. 3AM AT ALDERSHOT. sv -ur u n. <• nj-i thie- <*r,i.pc*;i and > ’nd ll In.
Or. V. O. McLAUGHLIN. 237 Yongt> St . Tcrcnto. Cfln.-
\tr*r Mf -Vf'- ..s, funsnrd 
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SAxv-.'./.vY MUIÏMNC -----------T---------- Estate Notices _____
nÔtÏcE to CREDITORS—In the Mat

ter of the Eetate of John Cox, Late e 
the Township of York, Farmer, Dee. *w-

Estate Notices
«lUWUi

Auctiort SalesAuction Sales IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Hannah McBride. Deceased.YORK COUNTY

ISIW FAIR IS OPEN A PlAEUt BF WAFERS 
AND WltL BE A RECORD

.«AND...
SUBURBS

r Traffic
DEPARTMENT OF RAIL

WAYS AND CANALS, 
CANADA

•d.NOTICE Is hereby given that ail P*r- 
y claims or demand* 

against the late Hannah McBride, who 
.lied on or about the Hist day of October. 
IBIS, at Toronto, are required to send -by 
poet prepaid or to deliver to the under- 
signed solicitor for the admlnlatral* of 
the eetate of the said Hannah MÇf’rtdf’ 
their namee and addresses '‘/’d full oai- 
tlculare In writing of their «-•talma, state
ments of their accounts and the natur. 
of the security. If any. held by ‘hem.

And take notice that after ‘he Sth das 
of October, l»ta, the administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the persor» entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have had notice 
and that the said administrator will not 
be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person of whose clailm tne> 
shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 4th da> of Hep- 
tember, lilt.

H. HOWARD SHA'KR.
167 Bay Htreel. Toronto. Hollcllor for 

Administrator.

sons having an Notice Is hereby given pursuant to th* 
Trustee Act. 1 George V„ Chapter 21 and 
amending arts, that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate 
of John Cat. late of the Township of 
York. In the (bounty of York, fermer, da
res eed. v ho died on the 22nd day or July. 
1913, are required to send by post, paid 
or to deliver to the undersigned solicitor 
for the deceased, on or before the first, 
day of October 1913. their Christian , 
names and surnames, addresses and de- i 
arrlntlona, and a fttlh statement of the 
partlriilara of th»lr elaims and the nature 
Of the security Of any) held hy them. 
dul«- certified : and after the said let day 
of Ortober. 1913. tlie executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled there
in. having regard only to the claim» of 
Which they then shall have notice, end 
•hat the said executors will not be liable 
for the said assets nr sny part thereof 
so distributed to any person of whose 
clalr-i «hev hsd not notice at the time of 
suet, distribution. .

R> T« A 43 Adelaldhs*tfr 
Solicitor fnr KoberN

By Charles M. Henderson & Co. 1

THE ART EVENT OF THE SEASON CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS

Halifax OCean Terminale Railway, Hali
fax, N.8.

T RATES Extraordinary Catalogue Sale i
leronil Class.)

<>na In Ontario 
| point* in

[itish Columbia
butane 
oshington 
pho, Etc.

First Unit. Contract No. 3, Halifax 
Ocean Terminal," will be 1 received 

this office until eleven o clock
_____  Wednesday, the fifteenth day of
October. 1911, for the construction of 
about «800 lineal feet of quay wall, foun
dation for buildings, sewers, dredging of 
harbor to a depth of 4.'. feet at low water
and filling reclaimed areas. ____

Plans and specifications and torn of 
tender may be seen and full Information 
obtained at the office of the general 
manager. Moncton. N.B., at the office of
the Chief engineer of the ^P*rtm«nt of N0T)Ce TO CREDITOR* — IN THE 
railways and canals, Ottawa, and at the M . q,. estate of James Stevens,
office of the superintending engineer, Llte the C|ty 0f Toronto. In the
“tm right®", reserved to reject any or all County of York, Agont. Deceased, 

tenders. By order. NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to
Assistant Deputy^fnlster^and Becreiarv. ^ P^l.lon.^^.h^Trust,, AgJJ»»

Department of Railways and Canals, t the „tate of the said James
Ottawa, Sept. 2nd, 1912. ed gfevims. ‘deceased, who died on or about

the 22nd day of April. 191$, are required
the^nderala^ed Ge^e M^e^ Gard- NOTI.'E 18 HEREBY GIVEN, purer.- 
‘h/r U"di?Hmr for l!^ufa Steven* admin- «" ‘he Statutes of Ontario, 1 George
SKJK.ÎST or before the 2Sth day of V. Chapter 24. that all peraons having
Istramx, "" or. "*J,or,,hrt.tlan and *ur. claims ag.ilnat the esute nf the said AI-
n.mssr.n/i^'sddressee with full partlcu- b*rt Edward Rrltnell. who died on or 

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the ^»m*a ,.1(l|nis and state- fbou} ,he J***» day nf April. 191*. are
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for tof^thwlr Accounts and the nature hereby riot I fled to send by poet prepaid. 
Examining Warehouse. Port Arthur, 1 m * ^ i ° . A,, h 11 » « if any held by them, ”r otherwise deliver to The Union Trust

‘X,. specification and f=rm ^f Th'" amo^the par- ^' a jdrLsLÏ'a'n^^'e^pt.X V^d

tract can be teen and forms of ties entitled thereto, havlnr regard onb fujj pftTtiVularF In writing of their claim*
obtained at the offices of the City Clerk. t0 cialme of which she «hah then hare statement of tlmlr accounts and the 
Port Arthur Ont.; F T Harcourt E^. notl^ and the -Id ^mlnUtratrix wdll natur^t'fmth, .ecuritie.'TfTny! h.Ul by 
District Engineer, Port Arthur. Ont, H. not be liable for the said aseete or an lh,m duly verified
E. Matthews, Esq.. Superintending Archl- part thereof, to any person or persons Immedla,ely after the ,ald 7th day
tect of the Dominion Public Build ngs, of whose claim notice shall not hare hern 0ctober „u th, c„at, n, the ,ald ,n.
Winnipeg, Man.; Mr. Thos. A. Hastings, | received by ««r ,c 1 ' testate will he distributed amongst the
Clerk of Works. Postal Station F, ®°.r th* Vlü*.«.member 1913 parties entitled thereto, having regard only
Tonge and Charte» Streets, Toronto. Ont, Dated the 12th day pf »*P‘em,,«r- *»“• to the claims of which the administrator
and at this Department    , °- ”• GAKU>r-n. „ shall then have notice, and all others will

Persons tendering are notified that $02 Manning Chambers. Toronto. So be excluded (fom the said distribution.
tenders will not be considered unless 1 for ths Administratrix.______________ W THE FNI/W' TRUST COMPANY, LIM-
made on the printed forms supplied, and I I TED.
rigned with Ptheir actual signatures. Under and by virtue of the Powers J ‘ Admlntotrator.
sts.tine their occupation* and places of contained In a certain mortgage, which By Mr Mr*. I-awrence and Dunbar, To-
SgSSS*- Se^tS: of \Z- (Î^Smton ”!L VtoZUr'* fôï'Je’V pu“h= fït'â at'romi'Mtolth'day of Sep-

iFHB* ss».>rxiE; an su
Each tender must be accompanlsd by noon by C. M. Henderson and Company, 

an accepted chequeon a chartered bank, auctioneers, at their »uf 
ïïyîb* to thebrder of the Honourable King Street East, Toronto, the (oMowIng 
toe MlnHtor of Public Works, equal to £^rty. name* i^l S’land Ed’preml
ton per cent. (10 P.c.) of the amount of JXte lying and being In the said Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to It
the tender, which will be forfeited If t> e Toronto and being part of lot 8. O., 1887. Chapter 128. Section 38. and
person tendering decline to enter Into a _ - h.r 0ne hundred and thirty-three, on amendments thereto that all persons hav-
contnct when called upon to de kh or ' t gld, of Markham Street, accord- Ing claims against the estate of the ss’d
fall to complete the work contracted for. . . Dla_ jj0 2le a, filed In the Regie- lauihlan Stewart, who died on or about
If toe tender be not accepted the cheque ■ office for the western division of the the nineteenth day of July. 191$. at the
will be returned. „ a .. ... said City of Toronto, xrhlch part of said City of Toronto, are required to send b.v

The Department does not bind Itself to . t ^ mor, particularly described post prepaid or deliver to the underslgne-l
accept the lowest or any tender. as: Commencing on the east limit of solicitor, for George B. Bedson and Hrr-

By order, Markham Street at a point distant thirty bert Reifd, the executor* of the said es-
n c DRflROrHERS feet measured northerly thereon, from tale, on or before the 11th day of October
R. C. DBSHOUffiBB, I •** southwest angle of said lot; thence 191$. their names and addresses and

, _ ... „ . . , northerly along the said limit of Mark- statement of their respective claims amiDepartment of Public Works, n®” y aiong inches, more the nature of toe security. If any, held
Ottawa. September 11. 191$. ^ the Intorsectlon of a line drawn by them.

Newspapers will not be paid tor this or ‘e , north limit of said lot And further take notice that after the
advertisement if they insert It without I ,„ches measured southerly said 11th day of October, 191$. the said
authority from the Department—47781. | 2JSJ2 _ along the aald limit of Mark- executors will proceed to dlatribute the

ham Street thence easterly along the assets of the estate among the parties en-
■Sld line one hundred and twentyrflve titled thereto, having regard only to the
ÎT.? to the easterly limit of aald lot: claims of which they shall then have re-
thence southerly along that limit nine- oelved notice, and the said executors will
teen feeTrix Inches, more or less, to the not he responsible for the said assets or
intersection of a line drawn parallel with any part thereof to any person or pe 
the south°«mU of ss 1d lot distant thirty „( whose claims notice shall not 
t«t Measured northerly along Markham have been received by them

•YNOFEIS OF DOMINION LAND I Street from the min- tambw liu°r0nt° Utb ** ®rp'

ant -, SÎL3TSS MfisfiSs»r%s?,r.a.?,!s: “ï,™ “ls a „„ ««>»« «««»,.
available Dominion land in Manitoba, money to be fal^ Â v, th or eafter.
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant sale: balance In fifteen daye^ 
must appear In person at the Dominion For further parti cularsan co ^
Land» Agency or Sub-Agency for the of sale apply to A. H. Beaton, 
district. Entry by proxy may be made laid* Street WssV
at any agency, on certain conditions, by Dated at Toronto, me mui r eeg
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or tember, 1913._____________ ___________________ Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the
sister ot inUnding homesteader. AOt, ftÀL■ of FREBHOLD provision* of the Trustee Act, being 1

Duties: Six months' residence upon EXECUTOR* SALE or rn R™ " v chapter 26, Ontario, that all
and cultivation of the land in each of FROPERTY Editors and otoeV. having claims^'
three year». A homesteader may live I __v -state the estate of the above named James
within nine miles of hie homestead on a JOHN APPLEBY ESTATE Baldwto who died on or about toe 17th
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned . » .c. vutat« ot John rt» Amruwt \ T) 1918, are reauiredand” occupied by him or by his father. The executor, of the of J on n dayof August A ^|d,>^d^lv,rp th,

-s-Mi ».sr'.T-ssÆS7„ se BSSfâizJsri&’&xui
^Duties': ‘Must reside upon th, home- Ski'. by^John Th<mtoon H<»n»«d auc- by thern all duly verified by statutory de-

vszhiM-^-t^nd^Mnlpros^ «d

fltA homesteader who has exhau.tod his ‘^‘ros/ (otherwise known as l.Hng- among toe P*r»P« toe,l^UUm"0f,whtoh

«ssSflSÊr .trrrpM.s mm LhLShr-,ke Ahomestead In certain district.. Price 13.00 twenty-four and one-halfsxresof Dated at Toronto, mis sin
oer acre- Duties : Must reside six lan(j situate about nine miles frctai To mit f JKJCN cLaRK Stmonths in each of three years, cultivate ‘‘^o ^Vet and one-half mile north of MU LOCK, MHdMKEN., claka.
fifty acre* and erect a house worth $300. | rStreet at Islington, school and »or Margaret Baldwin, exe

cutor of the estate of James Baldwin. de: 
ceased.

BY AUCTIONPolice Have Strict Orders to Make 
Arrests if Necessary—Must 

Be Ended.

|osy Cheeks and Union Jack 
L 'Marked Children’s Day—Sing-

Fine.

at
OF A VERY LARGE AND MAGNIFICENT COLLECTION OF OVER 

f7»,000 WORTH OF HIGH-GRADE AND RARE
noon.

. ing and Marching

ORIENTAL RUGSRATEPAYERS MEET MONDAYHON. I. B. LUCAS SPOKE
lx> Oct. 10 II

Runnymede and Scarlett Plains 
Militant Re Annexation— 
Warm Discussion Expected.

GIRSONi
ft East. Toronto, 

<1ox and George A.

HM

Agriculture, Live Stock and Races
Today__ Special Train

From City.

We are pleased to announce to connoisseurs and discriminating Rug 
buyers of Toronto and vicinity that by special arrsnr ment we have 
been favored with Ini tructIona from

Rates, etc., front 
It. Agent.

ed: <’ox. *xr>rutor*. 
Dat#*d. Augimt 26th. 1913.

MESSRS. CE0RCE 8. MINASbIAN it CO.,
The Well-Known Rug Collectors,

OF CONSTANTINOPLE AND NEW YORK J

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO CRE- 
î^?PÎT~,J the Matter of the Estate of 
A'bsrt Edward Brltnell. Late of the 
City of Toronto, Deceased.

The' police of ward seven have been 
somewhat unjustly criticised of late 
with regard to their effort# In clear
ing the streets of objection»! charac
ter» and nightly prowlers. A number 
of merchants have complained to the 
officials at number 9 station on Keele 
street about the loungers who obstruct 
the sidewalks before it heir places 
of business and In many cases loaf 
even In the doorways. Several well- 
known merchant» have complained to 
The World about this loafing which 
goes on every night, and particularly 
on Saturday nights on Dundee street 
from end to end of the buslneee sec
tion.

Frequently when a constable orders 
a lounger to "move on.” the excuse 
of looking In store windows Is given, 
and some Insolent reply Is returned.
Speaking to The World last night In
spector Mulhall stated that the police 
will In future keep a sharp lookout 
for such offenders and If the streets 
are not kept clear of such gangs of 
loafers, several arrests will result 
Unaccompanied women and girls are 
growing afraid to visit the business 
sections after dark because of the 
Insulting remarks thrown out by some 
rowdy on a street corner or 
ogling took from an overgrown youth 
who Is supposed to be looking in 
store windows.

At the regular meeting of the 
Runnymede Ratepayers’ Association 
to be held In the King George school 
on Monday evening, some “hot shot’ 
about annexation Is expected. A visit 
from the Scarlet Plains Association Is 
expected and a lively debate on the 
question which U now under discus
sion will doubtless result.

The funeral of the late Stephen 
JaktaranHtoh, the workman who was 
killed In the Dodge pulley works by 
a breaking emery wheel, will be held 
from Speers' undertaking parlors this 
morning to Prospect Cemetery. The
young foreigner was only 20 year» of . eas-ae. .
age and lived with his brother at 629 AbSOliltOlY WltHOUt 
Perth avenue. j

On Sunday afternoon next Excelsior ROS6FV6
Camp. Woodmen of the World, will
hold their annual church parade to we are instructed by the
the Jane street Methodist <*Ui n 11 „ f I imiter!
where Rev. Gilbert Agar will pn tch , MlBCr KUDDCr VO., Limited

" ' will —OF—
Granby, Montreal and Toronto

to Hold Their

>5! Hon. I. B. Lucas metaphorically ' 
üfièsed the button at Weston Fair yes- 
ssrday afternoon under most auepl- 

It was a beautl-
#

$oa circumstance*.
il day, there ‘were crowds of people 
iseent, and he had Just witnessed a 
arching contest by hundreds of York 
wnty's rosy-cheeked school children, 
hich was enough to inspire anyone to 

Wequence. It did» Inspire Mr. Lucas, 
■or he aald so In the course of his 
Kpening address. He was delighted to 
Kave an opportunity of addressing an 
*udlence so representative of Weston, 
K0rk and Etobicoke, and presumed 
■hat he had been honored with the In- 
BrRation because It was an agricultural 
IBair and he represented an agricultural 
■Constituency In the legislature. Any- 
Ifcne who wanted to know something of 
I he agricultural wealth and prosperity 
I if old Ontario would be very much lm- 
I tressed If they took a three weeks' 

and attended the fall fairs thru- 
>ut the province.

"Some of you,” he said, may have 
Ward of the tight money market, but 
et me say as one having something to 
to with the financial affairs of Ontario, 

à that the minister of agriculture never 
Rasks the government for money for Ills 
I department in vain, for the foundation 
/ lot the prosperity In this province to- 

laid in the good old farms of

&UGHINS 2
surpassing In beauty, quality, coloring and artistic merit an> previous 
consignment of thle kind ever exhibited In Toronto.
In addition to several large size Persian Rugs, in thto collection ther*

rCïÆu".1 Sp
have succeeded In securing the large premises at

bNTREAL AND 
TAX.

EAN
TED
0 p.m. Daily
t BETWEEN 
k ND QUEBEC

du Xyoiip. Camp- 
Truro and Itali- 

\» for 8t. John, 
Island and the 

tiaturdas a).

The Corner of King and Vloterla Sts.
(FORMERLY RICE LEWIS STORES)

Where the goods will be on exhibition from SATURDAY, SERTEM-

a* fine in Oriental Rugs has ever been «hlMted ln Toronto. _

ssrarArrru.. «
important sale. CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO-

;our

TIME
RESS
5.15 a. in. 4866

some
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—Rg ESTATE 

of Lachlan Stewart, Machinist, De
ceased,

Miton.- Daily.. ex- 
!• ,y points further dST was 

OBtario."
Training Children.

: He was glad to see the Interest taken 
in the physical and mental training 
of the children, for material prosperity 
asd development was of little Import- 

sance compared to the moral character 
mental attainments of the boys 

the citizens of the

Auctioneers.ONLY \\
IAN ROUTE

rtlc Seaboard.

'and girls who wtre

Lucas then declared the fair 
topen, adding his best wishes for 1U
glttCC€8.a.

There were aiany people well known 
1B the County of York and it* town- 

, ship* present. Some of them were: 
President G. W. Verrai (who positive
ly beamed on everybody and every
thing). ex-Reeve John Watson, Reeve 
Byrne of York Township, Deputy Reeve 
Griffith. Second Deputy Reevef-F. H. 
Miller. Councillor Buchanan, Reeve R. 
r Bull of Weston. ex-Reeve Dr. Charl
ton James Wallace of Woodbrldge, J. 
W. Smlthson, G. M. Gardhouse, J. M.

! Pearen, R. L. Crawford. J. T. Watson,
I W. JL Gardhouse, Colin Cameron, Thos.
’ Btlbbart, Councillor Delworth of Etobl- 
I coke, William Allerly, A. E. Wheaton, 

édltor of the Times and Guide; John 
Dicken, D. Rowntree, H. Cousins, T. A. 
Farr. Dr. R. J. Wilson, ex-Reeve Jacob 
Bull, John McDonald, A. L. Campbell, 
public school Inspector; G. M. Lyon 
and others.

Suckling & Co.orinatloi. roncet.v 
vatlnim, etc., ap- 

M, ti -’ieral Agent 
King Kdvr.nl 

ain oM.
Suckling & Co.

EXTENSIVE
SALE of RUBBERS

edtf « We an* Instructed by Secretary.

McLeod Tew /

Pacific Ry. assignee.
To offer for sale by auction en bloc, at our 
salesrooms. 88 Wellington street west, To
ronto, on

B61

ii

Wednesday, Sept. 24 r*on*
thenAt 2 o'clock, from the stock belonging to 

the estate of
orlgc
Rail

The lthe special sermon, 
march from the St. James'

STEAMSHIPS.
AL TO QUEBEC 

.. Oct. 2 

..Out. 4 

..£«• 16 

..Oet. 30
• Nov, C

• Nov. 13 
.Nov. 27

IE (Calling Naples)
............................Oct. 2
. ,.....................Oct. 30

............................ Nov. 29
ING TO LONDON

....................... , .Nov. 26
DM ST. JOHN
............. .Wed.. Dec. 10
id..............Sat.. Dec, 12

from Fi-ainshit 
. E. ^ucl.luig. Geo- 

IL Building lMf.lt 
Ling and sfonge Sti.

ed!f

: Thos. D. Bowcrman
TRENTON

iotiv
rooms. . A

The death occurred yesterday 01 
Florence, the.. Infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Taylor of 563 Perth 

The funeral takes place to
day to Prospect Cemetery.

ft
Hr-Consisting of

Men's and leys' Ready-to-Year
Clothing ............................,.... 83*07.00

Wool Underwear, Hosiery, qtc. 990.81
Men’s Shirts............................. 996.49
(Moves, Handkerchiefs, Braces, 

Collars ...........................................

first annual sale9
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of James Bald
win. Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Butcher, Deceased.

n
flit Surplus Stock. Jobs, Seconds, etc., by 
Auction and by Catalogue, at their sales-

avenue. f
in rooms.

BRAMPTON FAIR 
LIST OF PRIZES

146 Wellington St. W.Contest.Marching
Sergeant-Instructor Keith, who was 

judge of the school children's march
ing contest, made the award as fol- 
lows, 100 marks being the maximum ; 
1st, Weston Public School. 96; 2nd, 
Mount Dennis Public School. 90.30; 
3rd. Weston High School. 90: 4th. 
King George School. Runnymede, 70; 
5th. George Hyme school. 61.8.

The singing competition was very 
much enjoyed by everyone. The little 
tot* marched out ynd did their part 
untrammrled with self-consciousness. 

.Hour Rees acted :i« adjudicator, and 
kindly criticism

963.82 
476.90 
179.98 
*90.84
799.70 

.......... 1*49.39

Nsckwesr .........
Jewelry ..............
Hats and Caps.
Soft Hats .........
Shop Furniture

TORONTO
—on—

Inst

Monday and Tuesday
October 27th and 28thEpworth League Annual Con

vention on Monday, After
noon and Evening.

$8999-47
Terms; 1-4 cash. 10 per cent, at time 

of «ale, balance at 2 and 4 months, bear
ing interest and saUafactorlly secured. 
Stock and Inventory may be. Inspected on 
the premises at Trenton, and Inventory at 
the office, of to* auctioneer*. 38

Commencing each day at 10 o'clock a.m.

5000 CASES
—Comprising—

Men's Duck and Gum Knee. I am* and 
Hip Boots; Boys', Youths, Womens and 
Mlsr.es' do 

Men's.
Gum
aeV'* and. Women's Arctics. Excluders.

Cashmerette and Jerseys,

I

the seasoning of 
which marked his speech when mak-

to qonvince

The annual convention of Epworth 
Leagues of Brampton district will be 
held here on Monday with two .sessions 
afternoon and evening in Ht. Paul's 
Church. Rev. J. A. Curtis, B.A.. field 
secretary of the e.astern provinces, will 
address both meetings.

Following are the awards in the prize 
ring at the Brampton Fair. Owing to 
the heavy storm about 5 o’clock, the 
2.20 trot or pace was called off after 
two heats had been run;

Pair high steppers—1, Jos. Tilt; 2. 
Jos. Brownrtdge; 3, Mrs. Boy os; 4. W.
Fleury.

Single high-stepper—1. Joe Brown- 
ridge; 2, Mrs. Boyes ; 3, W. Fleury.

Three-year-old high stepper—1, M. 
Laidlaw. • ■ ■

Farmers' turnout, single—1, James 
Harris; 2, A. Mitchell.

Best unmarried lady driver—1, Miss 
McDonald; 2, Miss Tilt; 3, Miss An
thony.

Best roadster turnout 
Hastings; 2. .Dr. Hutcnlnson. 

j Gentlemen's carriage turnout—1, Jos. 
! Broevnrldge; 2, Jos. Harrison.

Roadster mare ou rein—T, J. Harris.
light deliver;- horse and wagon—1, 

A. G. Pearen: 2. T. II. Shields.
Heavy delivery horse and wagon—1 

and 2. Brampton Coal Co.
Carriage team In harness — 1. J. 

Brownrldge.
Heavy draft team—1, L. J. C. Bull; 

2. A. W. Smith.
Agricultural team - 1, W. Dale.
General purpose team—1, W. M. Car-

, - Bovs' and Youths' Duck snd 
Ontario" Perfection, 23. and 4 Buckle.XMAS- ,1

”'lng the award seemed
that he knew what he was

1
day of fl*P-everyone 

talking about.
From a total of 120 

awards were a* follows:
Graded schools—
1st, Mount Dennis, S3; 2nd. George 

8yme school, 82.
Ungraded school*— 
let. Thistle town, 75; 2nd, Htghfield,

■ rh*dirie ma;- b - 
;ill hfi-.e, now, and •< 
-qaadi- t" • cours loo 

i OnlmodutioTi, wc re- 
all a»’d .'.-Cure infoi. - 
camsfilp _Llne, to All

Manitoba s.
L<Men'3nt'laln Overs, Storm end Jersey 

and Light Gum Overs and

marks the SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Repair» to Eastern Pier at Newcastle. 
Ont.,” will be received at this office until 
4.00 p.m., on Wednesday, October 18, 1913. 
for toe repairs to eastern pier at New
castle. Durham County, Ontario.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and form* of tender 
obtained at this Department and et the 
offices of J. O. Sing, Esq., District En
gineer. Confederation Life Building, To
ronto, Ont., and on application to toe 
Postmasters at Kingston, Ont. and New
castle. Ont

Persons tendering 
tenders will 
made on the printed forme supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, stat
ing their occupations and places of resi
dence. In the caee of firms, the actual 
signature, the nature of the occupation 
and place of residence of each member 
of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque, on a chartered bank 
payable to the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when called upon to do so. or 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted toe cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS.

Overs. Storm

Jersey^*Storlm^Oum Storm: 
l Youths’ Plain Overs; Misses and Chil- 
: dren'e Croquets, etc., etc.

aivând will1 bea maued on "application to

1 hTenriV'?wh*ch are’ liberal) In detail In 

catalogues.
Sample case*

and after Sept. v0.
For out-of-town purchasers, 2 per 

cent, allowance on the amount of pur
chase will be mads in order to cover 
♦ heir fare to and from place of sale. 
This allowance not to exceed the cost 
of the return fare.

■ ................ . flower growing, all cleared! ____

■tubbl» and part In clover. _ w —id by public auction all the*T«nn»: Ten per cent of the purchase To be «wMJT ^ R T Kelly
lo be paid to the vendors solicitors flfî’Jv.. wn Hg y Kelly) In and to all and 

at toe time of Mle. and the balance to L^^T^^rtaln parcel or tsact of
be paid in thirty da.y»,^’*r“îlt'cmiwu‘ lînd^end premises situate, lylngandbe- 
lnterest. Other conditions and terms will lana i ^ Trrronto. In the Cotln-

- 2£J^*jararsr tt;
« «....... Ü17£';£"tr",",*ri •- —1 p'
tioned* con,trU<tlon ot the building men- MONTiFIMERT. FLBURT dstoeet *S:Cordlng to plan No.

Plans, specification and form of con- _ , *RulVding Toronto, Ü;1*?' fl,'niv?slnlîfdf'fh^V'ity^of^Toront'o.
tract can be seen and forms of tender Canada Uto Burning, Western Division of toe fw or^rorom^ ■
obtained at the offices of Mr. H. E Mat- I . , ‘«m! 17th day of Hep- containing by ^meaaycmetn t nou^
thews. Superintending Architect of the I>"tod a‘ Toronto, this 1.to My or ««P WVcn hundred and thirty-five

; Dominion Public Bulîdlnss. In the Pro- I tember. 1913. t#ep.z i.-ii.vcv.- ,eet more or 1er*. Also In ana lo g ana
vlr.ee of Manitoba. Winnipeg. Man.; W.  u.OT„.„F ...» slnguisr that certalft parcel or tract
P. Merrick, Esq.. District Engineer. Fort MORTGAGE SALE. le n d s nd pre m 15” ^
William, Ont.; at the office of the City —“L . __w„r In the City of Tt^to, being c^mpos^n
Clerk Fort Vvilllam, Ont., and at this Under and by virtue of a Power or sal- part of l»t numbev one. on the oastmo
Department cotrtMned In a certain mortgage (which Sumai ll street, south of King mrem.

Persona tendering are notified that will be produced at the according to plan number lbS, filed^ntb
tenders will not be considered unless there will be offered for ,a'* by publl. Raglatry Offlc.e for the 21 e,,
made on the printed forms supplied, and auction by Messrs. C. ,M * ronto. more particularly described as tnl
signed with their actual signatures, etat- Co., auctioneers, at their auction rooms. lov, „ r-0mmehclng *»»* "**
Ing their occupations and places of rest- 123 King Street East, on Wfdneaday the a„m„rh Street »t a *!5
dence. In the case of firms, the actual 4th day of October, 1913, at the hnur of ,rly from the northerly^llmlt of seJa Lo^ 
signature, the nature of the occupation twelve o'clock noon, the following valu- fort>.onc feet two lnthee. *sid Point 
and place of residence of each member able freehold property, namely: In the moment b''1'1* a1*’ " bo',"l*,d
of the firm must be given. Township of Scarboro. In the County of „*♦ limit of Sumach Rl' • tioi|Chwo«to ^

Each tender must he accompanied by York, being composed of lots Number ^ intersected by tin i.
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, Thirteen and Fourteen. Concession . I; of the division well ^tween nous 
payable to the order of the Honourable I in the «aid Township of fkarboro, extend- „„mhrr* IS aiul IJ.Bumjch street; to m 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to ing from concession line to the waters easterly akp-.g said production s.Pmg eaio 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of edge of Lake Ontario, excepting that part r,.niro of wall and along the f n l)n • 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the of lots thirteen and fourteen, containing in ,.«,r eighty-five feci to the west Ini' 
person tendering decline to enter into a sixteen acres and 97-100 acre hereto- of the lane In rear of said prJ"ml*e_ 
contract when called upon to do so, or fore conveyed to K. J. B. Duncan. thence southerly « long the west limit o
fall to complete the work contracted for. I The property will be sold subject to said lane fourteen feet, to the north limit
If the tender be not accepted the cheque a reserve bid. and to the condition* of nf jru„aton lane; thence wewterly aton<
will be returned. sale which will be made known at th.. 1h„ north limit of '' I>VM! „

The Department does not. bind Itself time of sale. five fœt, to the <wst limit of sumai i
to accept the lowest or any tender. Terms: Ten p»r cent, of the purchase str„,t: i„enct northerly along the «a-

" By order, money to be paid at the time of sale, and fimlt of Sumach Street thirteen feet ten
R. C. DESROCHERS. A the balance thereof In fifteen days there- |r,„h.'w to the place of Ibeglnnlng; to- 

Secretary. after. together with Interest thereon at g,.-her with th" u*e both of said lane* 
Department of Public Works. *lx per cent, from day of sale. and rubl—t t'» ' " r'Rbt - f the owner* *rd

Ottawa) September II. 1913. For further particular* apply to the occupant* of house number Heventptn
New*paper* will not be paid for this undersigned, agent for the mortgagees. qum»< h Hire* t. being *the property me 

advertisement If they Insert It without FREDERIC J. JACKSON, mediately to the n"- n n ab-.vc land* and
autnorlly from the Department.—47782 549 Confederation Life Building, premise*, to u*e and hav<- t nain tat nco th«

Richmond Street East. Toronto, drain running from the land* Imniodlate-
lv to th- north through the premise* 
above described and hereby conveyed and 
connecting with the public s«wpr.

On the first described If* there'are a 
nalr of solid brick neml-detached new 
houses, and arc numbered 24 and 26 
Saulter Street _

On the Sumach Street property 1» » 
rough-cast, six-room dwelltng.

1'ndcr writs of fieri facias tietween Me- 
Ersdy f> O’Connor, Plalrtlffs, and *. T. 
Kelly, defendant.

r>n Monday, the sixth dsy of October, 
A D im. at twelve o'clock now*. Ir 
th, riv Sheriff’* office In the Court 
House. In the city of Toronto.

I !-1UF.n MOWAT
j Sheriff ,,f the City of Toronto

Toronto July 4, 1913
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SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.ILLE A SON, 
d Adelaide etreetj, 
lain 20io.

part In oat
•17.

Phyeicnl Drill.
Possibly the, most Interesting fea

ture of the fair wan the demonstra
tions of physical drill demonstrating 
the work done under the auspices of 
the Strathcona. Trust, which the chil
dren carried out with great style and 
precision.

Sergeant Keith made I he awards as 
King Geurge eChool, 

Public 
Public 
Dennis 

5th. Mount

1381 f

EN KAISHA
SEALED TENDERS addrewed to therEAMSHIP CO.

%o Japan, China
Ports,.
ijrsday. Sept. >
mterm*dlate •ervic.c, j s 
ons at reduced rates# 
esdny. tippt. 30, 1613 
i M;.*ni‘ i direct 

Tuesday. Oci. 7/ 191 *
. ir.fr mediate service, 
en a t reduced rat '.i 
.Friday Oct. 24, 1$'<3
ia Manila d'rcct......... -
u/sd iy. Oct. 30, UU 
•LLE SON, 
r *.p. Toronto

are notified that 
not b#; considered unlee#?will be ready for lnepec- undersigned and endorsed “Tender for 

Examining Warehouse, Fort William, On
tario.” will be received at thl* office un-tlon on

w-.follow*: let,
Runnymede ;
School (girls); 3rd, Weston 
School (boys); 1th. Mount 
Public School (girl*);
Dennis Public School (boys).. ,

/P This was followed by a long pro- 
■ grain of field E-ports and a tug-of-war 

contest.
. Thu Weston Prize Band contributed 
largely to the pleasure of the ufter- 
econ. the players excelling themselves 
In old favorites such a» "Auld Robin 

iGray" and "Kathleen Mavoumeen."
.under the baton of Bandmaster W.
Qreaveg.

Children’s Day at Weston fair was
Undoubtedly n brilliant success. Near- : Paddlp horse 1. Jos. Brownrldge. 
ty i thousand po >p1c paid for admis- Threc-year-old roadster 
«th. ••ml the long detachment* of j ,jutc|iituwn; 2, II. Wolf*, 
happ: chilil.cn made one optimistic Spring colt I, .1. Chisholm A Sons,
and confident that th" influent’" < 'arriage gelding or filly t, W. Har-
Ymk County vill hr no small Item In rj8f.n & Sons, 
the future development of the pro- speeding In the ring:
Vince ' 2.20 trot or pace—1, Brown Hal (J.

Smith) ; 2. Bteve Ayre (A. C. McDon
ald): 3. Ethel Green (A. C. McDonald). 
Best time 2.27.

2.35 trot or pace - 1." Venus Brooks 
(N. I,. McQuerrle i ; 2. Yankee Blnger 
iK. Martin): 3, -Jubilee Fldo (A. A. 
Cranston). Best time 2.30 1-4.

Green race—1, Silver Bell <H. Me- 
CJure); 2, Nettle Lee (D. 8. McClure); 
Z. Nuggett McKIttrlck (A. C. McDon-

2nd. .Weston 1. James

SUCKLING 4. CO.
Trade Auctioneers

66 and 68 Walllnqton Strati W., Toronto

Suckling & Co.r> f

Jp{i;<i r-.hibiti »37<L

i:mmi Our Regular Weekly 
Sale to the Trade

'Un;
Secretary.nd I’olhhine Cutlery, 

” a f. i - ; lev. nepartmentaOwfaruh,to Work.

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertIsement If theyJ* w î«g7'V' 
authority from the Department.—46314.

by Auction will take place at our salee- 
' 68 West Wellington Street, Tor-

1, Dr.
roonm, 
onto, onrttvnp P. injury <o l<r.i’,T3«

i Wednesday, Sept. 24
Women's Institute of Thistlctown will 
be held at the home of Mre. T. Bal- 
diock on fle,pt. 23 at 2.30 p.m. Instead 
of the regular date, which 1s Hcpt. 17. 
Misa Libble Peters will give n paper 
on "Character Building.” and Mrs. 
Fred Lund will give a paper on 
"Tempting Dishes for Invalids." Vocal 
selection by Miss Gladys Kilngdon. 
Literary. Miss Mabel Baldock. The 
question drawer Is a feature of each 
meeting. All ladle* are welcome.

re commencing *t 10 o'clock a.m.
General Dry Good*. Wool Knit Goods. 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Clothing. 
Men's Ready-to-Wear Clothing, Boots 
and Shoes.
Bankrupt Stocks in Detail and En Bloe

LIBERAL TERMS

<< hard like other Metal Today's Program.
The program ,t the fair today will 

be devoted to exhibits of agriculture, 
horticulture and kindred products In 
"conjunction with equestrian and other 
Competitive '-vents In the ring.

A npecl.il C.P.R. trrtin will leave the 
J Union Station ot 1.30 this afternoon 
i tor : he fair and will leave Weston 
§ tor the city ?t 6.30 p.m.

1 I

*vn»f Pip îc.

'A‘i - ’■ ’iVfVI -JÜ1
aid); 4. Nellie Wilson <f. H. Wilson); 
5. Minnie Wilkes (T. H. Goodlson).

I The stock Judging contest resulted 
as followst . . ,

Dalrv class, boys, 2o and under—1, 
I Clarence Hutton; 2. Harold Olson; 3, 
; Albert Early; 4. Maxwell Monkman;-,6, 
Wilfrid M(Clean.q 

Agrietiltural how 
and 25 1. Percy Jamieson: 2. O. Moran;

Clarence Hutton; 4. Wilbert Brown-

166
Mirrd hy

NO MORE SECRET SESSIONS.fi Son3, Limite t
l.omb.R, EnglaD:'.

the procedure to be followed. Apart 
from this he had nothing to say. Be
fore holding the session, the members 
made an Inspection of the peniten
tiary.

DÉssoButflomi:

Reform Commissioner WillPrison
Admit Preee to All Future Meeting» NOTICE Is hereby given that the part

nership lately existing between Joseph 
Bain bridge Hardwlcke. Ralph War ton 
and Henry Creseer Gaskins, known as 
the Eastern and Suburban Heal Estate 
Company »i> 1/solved by mutual con-

secured I sent on th" 12th day of September, 1913.
The undersigned having no further Inter
est In aald pat tnerahlp will not be re
sponsible for any debt* or liabilities to
ut--red hi -aid1 company after thl* dale. 

Irited r.t Toronto, this 18th day of Her

r KINGSTON, Sept. 19.—(Special) — 
That the press would be admitted 
and that sessions would be commenc
ed week after next was the statement 
made by G. M. Macdonnell. K. C.. 
chairman of the Prison Reform Com
mission. to-night after a private

ION WORKS I . boys between 18 FIREWOOD FOR THE POOR.
Commissioner Wilson has 

authority to give the old lumber at I 
the city cattie market annex to those 
of the poor who will carry the lumber 
away.' The sheds at the annex arc | 
now being torn down and will doubt- ; 
u>«z be promptly rerric,. cd by th'.a 1

eriTK >
ONTO

ELfl.aERS 
kv.h AN’)
I— ---------Jr

I Agricultural horses, boys under 18— 
! 1 Harold McCaugherty; 2. Harold Dol- 
| son ; 3. Wilfrid McCIran. meeting of the commission had been 

* held. Asked concerning n i%i was 
■a ,i±Uy (ii.to at the meeting. the 

-----  remarkr.1 'ti »; .he members
< :■'(•: •THISTLETOWN.

The S.’ptrmber meeting ot
h';rlff'S offiif::k y vrf:«- tiAFKix:;

1VÏ a-.tnue |
! abs'rm

discussed maltrrt ;o b; Uâ-.n up and i In u. i v* flr.wuod. TIi thi

<%

if

)z<■

WESTON FAIR
SA TURD A Y AFTERNOON

Special Train on C. P- R. Leaving Union Station at 1.30. 
Returning Leaving Weston 6 P.M. * .
Also Extra Street Car Service Every Twenty Minutes.
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UBi THE MEADOWS■ i 1 The CrownülRiverdale REAL ESTATE NEWS ue *1
;

GETSfj£

Only 30 Lots1 i I$ h 111;
1 iifiir 

-i ii

On Bathurst St., North of 
Forest Hill Road

TO START WORK ON 
! ST. HELEN’S SCHOOL

r ,tli; (on which the now cor line It 
to run).BUILDING PERMITS I Sir John

■

■ Î ii-

V Su]tVA*p i
/' fD

\ A SPECIAL SALE OF

The Meadowsik'//l

Hudson Bros., Haln avenue, near 
Bloov, four pair semi-detached 
ami one detached dwelling ...S24,000;' 

Kake & Smith, 9-11 Sprlngrove 
avenue, one pair brick dwell
ing* ...............................................................

I-ake of the Woods Mlllihg Co.,
Dupont and Kendall, garage .. 2.500

E. G. Williams. Ashland avenue,
near Small's Pond, dwelling.. 1,200

Tuk Amusement Co., 11*7 Yonge
street, brick theatre.......................

Those W. Scott, 18 Haln avenue,
brick and stone dwelling..........

M. Plains, Pendrlth street, near 
Phaw. one pair semi-detached
brick dwellings .................................

H. Galbraith, 49 Mllllcent. brick
and stone dwelling ..........................

A. R. Whysall, Belsize Manor.
dwelling, hollow tile .....................

Twenty permits for alterations, 
garages, etc..............................................

SPECIAL OFFER. 4 Withi Architect is Completing Plans 
for Eighty Thousand Dol

lar Structure.

NEW Yd 
• press.)—<

k . black hand rf 
has been red 
Bethell, Bari 
division cl ti 

4 vector of the 
flank, at hU 
hall road, W 
a sum of y 
steps of WI 

e o'clock on n 
letter is wtI 
threatens dd 
obeyed and 
munlcatlon i 

Sir John I 
letter over i 
tectives wil 
development! 
is planted In 
blackmailer J 

Sir John J 
regard tho 
for police d 
"Painter," b] 
serious dlfts 
Union, abod 
are still on 
ing return* j

Read this—it if a chance to make an instantaueous 
profit of $150 on every 50-foot lot yon buy. The 
ruling price for property in

Today yoy will have the choice 
of all the unsold lots, this property 
being under our exclusive control. 
Home lots will be as low as

4,000

r -
ft.» ••

i IN
I

af

* $14 Per Foot/

Regents8,000Plans are now being prepared by
{$10.00fDo wn

And $5.00 a Month

Charles J. Reed, the architect, for I He 
St. Helen's Separate School, which

3.600
<? HOADPON Mil

.
new-
wili cost $80,000. The site on which 
his magnificent structure will be built 

is the northwest comer of College street 
and Brock avenue. The frontage on 
College street is 246 feet 10 Inches, and 
lakes In thé ptloperty to within 20 feet 
of Margueretta street. On Brock ave
nue the frontage is 81 feet 2 Inches.

The new school will be three storeys 
and will contain twelve classrooms. All 
the floors and stairways will be of re
inforced concrete, making the building 
as near fireproof as possible.

Tenders are now being called for the 
demolition of several old houses and 
buildings on the site, so that construc
tion work may be commenced at once.

No decision has yet been reached as 
Vo what will be done with the old school 
and church on the corner of Jainsdowne 
avenue and Dundee street. By a papal 
decree all property which has been used 
for church purposes may not be sold 
for a factory site.

» 4,40*

s PARTDf BUI1T UP iPARTDfBUMUP i On a 3-year Contract
This is an unusual opportunity to 
buy high-class property on such 
terms of payment. Telephone or 
'-4nd your address for motor ap
pointment to see property.

ft 2,300I
V)

'

! itôbgI M-JI im
m i, x .# n

:

Park
■

PARTLY BUILT 
UP WITH 

$3000 HOUSES

3,840 I< I

IW .PARTCfBUIITUP Totali * *56,340

'I cr
i : ROBINS LIMITEDGOOD PRICE FOR

CHESTNUT ST. LAND
j

i ii1
iLIKEVUSUC» f* Exclusive Agents for The 

Meadows
THE ROBINS BUILDING,

Victoria Street, at Richmond. 
Tel. Adelaide 3200.

(Priv. Branch Ex. connecting all 
departments.)

is $*J0 to $22 per foot. Regents Park has bad a 
splendid sale on account of its splendid location 
near the groat improvements and extensive 
developments being made in its neighborhood in 
the eastern part of the city. On this property are 
seven houses already completed and eleven more 
going up on one contract, besides others?

, BUILT* BUILT Over Eighty Dollars a Foot for i 
Property Near Elm 

Street.
'i

UPUP
v. Jî.tff.4
S j! 'I i 1

rii i
0, Nos. 160 and 162 Chestnut 

which sis Just below the corner of Elm 
street, have been purchased by Abra
ham Hhulmnn for 114,000. The property, 
which was owned by Nernard Midnnlk. 
has a frontage of 46 feet 11 inches and 
a depth of 40 feet. The assessment 
amounts to 13919. of which only *400 
Is placed on the building.

street.

B ORT•

! - |
- OFFER THI

$8300-61X-F
vanlances. 
balcony. v( 
and Dunds 
dred and fl

f LAWRENCE FARM ON 
YONGE STREET SOLD

l

ufBUILT 
* UP

You Make $150 Profit Today, and 
. More When You Sell Your Lot

BUILTi$j

-

H FOR SALE•o\ UP i

ithrough family dispute. 936 acres, 
with several lakes near to, would 

reserve and
T wo Hundred Acres Changes 

Hands at Seventy Dollars 
an Acre,

FIFTY DOLLARS
CASH FOR PROPERTY

i1,- ~

room, ck»
make good fishing 
ranching proposition, good barn on. 
cost eight hundred, and smsU 
house. 5 1-2 miles from town and 
railway, lots of good hardwood, 
sand loam, would make good farm, 
about 80 acres cleared. Cash price 
*2500. If sold at once. Also 140 
acres on faike Joseph, with large 
boarding house furnished. 17 bed
rooms, must be sold to wind up the 
estate. Fullest particulars.

WORMALO. REAL ESTATE.
Bracebrtdge, Ont,

We would never sell these thirty lots at so low a 
price were it not for the fact that we wish to close 
im.the.sale of the property immediately.

l - !

-
i 5*» QtftIMi». i q all convThe l/awrerice farm, which lies about 

one and a quarter miles south of Aurora, 
on Yonge street, has been purchased by 
ftlcbey, Trimble. Llmltedi whose clients 
will hold the property ast.au Investment. 
There are 900 acres In tne farm, with a 
frontage on Yonge street of 80 rods. The 
farm is known as Lot 73. In Whitchurch. 
The price paid was at the rale of *70 an

Part of Lot No. 74. which adjoins the 
Lawrence farm, has been sold, hut as yet 
the names of the purchasers have not 
been divulged. It In understood that a 
sand brick company 
The sale was at the rate of *200 an acre.

Assume^ Mortgage for Six Thou
sand Dollars to Make Up 

Balance.
1686—6-BUILT BUILT>

The Only 30 Lots Left—
Per

Foot

. S* UPUP verandah 
this li a r 
from 8L C 
.woe as reTwo houses on Vivian street. Nos. 11 

and 13. have been sold by Phillip and 
Jacob Berenbaum for *6060. The pur
chaser, Margaret Ramiuy, assumes a 
mortgage of *606*. and paid *50 In cash. 
The property Is assessed at *1839. of 
whlrh *1200 Is on the houses. There Is 
a frontage of 29 feet to the property by 
a depth of 72 feet.

to be cleaned 
up Saturday, 
Sept. 20th, at

HAL
6 671 frame t 

make 8 
walk fr 
terms.I

will locate there.
GARBAGE REMOVAL.

venlences, 
buy; five, “Those who have a larger amount 

of garbage and other refuse to be 
â ^moved than can be taken In the re

gular calls of the civic ca.rt* can go 
to the treasury department and buy 
tickets which provide for the cartage, 
of extra leads at 50 cents a load." 
said Commissioner Wilson. "The cost 
of taking these e.xtra loads is *1 each, 
and 1 have recommended that the 
tickets be .Advanced to *1 Home of 
the larger concerns have their own 
carts and clean up as the extra loads 
accumulate. Others who have extra 
loads will now have the option of 
paying *1 a load to the street cleaning 
department or engaging transportation 1 
elsewhere”

I TERMS—$20 DOWN, $10 PER MONTHre el» PER I
feet; very 
store slteiMUST BE READY 

WITH ALL DATA
ST. CATHARINES

FINANCIER DEAD
!The**» tenne are easy. A home-builder or a buyer 

who wishes to sell again at a profit could not ask 
for more liberal terms.
Our motors will meet you at end of Gerrard St. 

Line from 2 p.m. until 5 p.m. Today.
Leave your name and address at the office this 
morning if you want a lot reserved for you.

lie PER Fl
Just readyli * C. M. Arnold, Town 'Clerk, Sixty 

Years of Age, and Late 
Banker, Passes Away.

STUDY THIS MAP- 
THINK !

$46 PER Fl
close to HI 
er'e terms

:

Ontario West Shore Electric 
Railway Case to Be 

Probed.

!
FOR ABOV 

appolntmi 
Open evei 
Just north

ST. CATHARINES, Sept 19—<C'an. 
Press.)—Charles M. Arnold, a familiar 
and prominent flgrure In St. Catharines 
for nearly three-gjiarterg of 

died today In bln 90th year. He was 
the first town clerk of St, Catharine* 
over sixty years ago and was previ
ously clerk of the board of police which 
governed the then village. He was 
manager 6f the Old Niagara District 
Bank later and for several year» 
manager of the SL Catharines branch 
of the Imperial Bank.

He was engaged in the banking 
business for 52 years, retiring 11 years 

Mr. Arnold was twice married 
and leave» one daughter and three 
sons: Mrs, G. Mortimore Neelon of 
Toronto; Claude. Chicago; Brie and 
Walter of this city. Capt. H. M. Ar
nold of Winnipeg, who was killed In 
the South African war, was the eldest 
son of the deceased-

|*i ■ = tI
' Will an opportunity like this ever present Itself to you 

again? Think what will happen to Riveroourt when the Harbor 
Development is completed. Toronto will have the greatest in
land harbor on the American'continent.

’ ! jlr

(l V

I
i

D0VERC0URT LAND, BUILDING, 
AND SAVINGS COMPANY, Limited

a. century,

SOME BOOKS DISAPPEAR L,

FTHE HARBOR But Data Must Be on Hand 
for Resumption Next 

Month.

W. S. DINNTCK, President. iI
“The Toronto Harbor Industrial District will comprise an 
of H4« acres of land for factory sites. 235 acres occupied by Ed. F. Henderson

1723 1=2 Dundas St.
84-88 King St. East Tel. Main 7281nr wasarea

streets and railroad reservations, and 130 acres of waterways. 
The district will be served by 30 miles of railway tracks con
necting with all three railroads which at present enter Toronto. 
A ship channel will be constructed into a district for a distance 
of 6,800 feet, terminating in a turning basin 1,000 feet square, 
and will have nearly four miles of dockage accommodation. 
This channel will allow a vessel of the largest freight type to 

wifely through it between two vessels of equal size tied op

Tkls;
West end properties, 
also farms for sale and 
exchange.

The Ontario West Shore Electric 
Railway case still hangs fire before' the 

: Ontario Railway Board. The enquiry 
.Into the financial management of this 
enterprise wag launched upon the 
floor of the house during the laat ses
sion and the adjourned hearing was

ago. tractl
so
cam$4,500 • *

«aü r<
likelill V'WANTED

Farms to exchange for city 
property.

Am m npass
at each side. . .

Extract from Toronto Harbor Commissioners Report.

you
1w, >. • »•mNjf

? • addiHAMBURG BANK SUSPENDS

HAMBURG. Germany. Sept. 19.— 
(Can. Press)—A lose of *775,000 
sustained by tlie Hanseatic Bank, 
which temporarily closed Its doors on 
September 1. Two of the 
were arrested.

hold yesterday. Little satisfaction 
followed, however, because of the ab
sence of President J. W Moyca In 
Chicago and the dieapiearanee of sev
eral important accounl books.

The case involves the flotation of an 
electric road scheme a. ig the 1-ake 

. Huron shore and the gui nt—-ing of
large proportion of the 'x la by In- 

j terested municipalities. Ttv bonds 
' were certified and the wort, com- 
i menced. Today, however, it lies at a 
! standstill and practically abandoned.
I The resident» of the towns and coun- 
| ties who stood behind now seek know- 
! ledge of the disposal of the money.
| part of which they consider unaccount*
' ed for. Kincardine, Goderich and Ash- 
: field Townships sent representatives 
j yesterday. William Proud foot of Ash- 
I field conducting the questioning.

Handled Finances.
T. E. Robins of the Toronto General 

I Trust Co. in the box stated that his 
\ company had handled all the finances 
j of the railway. He kfed In all things 
! acted In a manner becoming the trus- 
! tee of such a mortgage.

CASH $500
BALANCE 61-2%

haulHI*!.

A FORECAST ,iSc
WHS DOI*Ed. F. Hemiderson

1723 1=2 Dundas St.
iIt •* estimated that Toronto's Industrial Establishment* will be 

doubled when the ^bove work is completed. That willepiean that imme- 
dfatelv smith of Riveroourt *110.006,000.90 will be invested in Industries 
which will likely employ In the neighborhood of 70,000 men, turning out 
nroducts worth $180,000.00000. We do not give these figures with any 
authority, but they are absolutely true oj Toronto to-day, and with the 
improved facilities and business administration of our great new harbor 
and industrial area these figures we think are conservative.

BbT<78 DIXON AVE.I 1 Pdirector»
w.1 block from King car 

8 Rooms
y .

IOpen for Inspection 
Driveway $300 Extra

Phone Adelaide 788 Night Phone Gerrard 162 
We Are Builders—It Pays to Buy From Us

RIVERCOURT -HAWK LIMITED
Offers

BROADWAY TERRACE
I v AND ITS PROSPECTSl l

Is 3t tha head of the three main arteries leading out of this great 
line of industry. It is practically the only available tract of land in that 
district Truly the only subdivision. By the time this great harbor 
scheme Is finished the district will be built up solidly to Rivercourt.

1 SALE OF LOTS
A new property situated on Broadway Avenue. 
Broadway Avenue, which is opposite the new $30,- 
000 post-office on Yonge Street in North Toronto, 
runs directly through the middle of the property.RIVERCOURT AT

* PRINCE GEORGE ;
The bond issue had been restricted 

1.0 $16.000 per single track and *690,000 
* on the whole. Out of _this amount the 

municipalities sood for bonds of *400,- 
000.

i I

BRITISHITS DEVELOPMENT AND RESTRICTIONS COLUMBIA

From $20.00 Per FootWo are creating "Rosedale" in the Kasr The restrictions will assure 
, high-class bungalow and suburban type of house locality. The lots 

s, 11 fiftv feci by a great depth. The development scheme covers a 
period of three years. We are laying permanent roadways and sidewalks 

till installing conveniences, r Is expected a numhej of *7.000 houses will 
erected this fall. The plans of these bungalow* are in our office.

1 "What were the proceeds of the 
sale?" he was asked.

"Three hundred, and eighty-four thou
sand dollars." was the reply. He had 
no statement of the account in hi» 
tceping. however. The township bonds 
hud netted 97 and the towns 95, he 
nought
The chairman asked the disposal of 

he $200,009 worth of unsecured bonds-
Wilne's said ihe president had re-
•Ived them and after that he knew 

nothing.
Knglpcer Robertson when called had- 

no books to rely on, and the chair
man adjourned the silting with the 
mat ruction ihat on Oct. 3 da (a tRust 
)«■ on hand for 'sumption.

CITUATED at the confluence of the Fraser and Neehaco Rivers in Central 
Y British Columbia. 450 miles north-east of Vancouver, B.C., and 467 miles east 
of Prince Rupert, B.( or midway between Prince Rupert and Edmonton, Alta., 
on the mam line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.
Q By reason of its central location, Prince George will be I he natural distribute 
ing point for the extensive territory comprised in the Pacific Province of the 
I ommton, and it has therefore long been the expectation of the general public 
I hat upon the completion of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, Prince George ' ’ 
will early become a large and important centre.
? Purchased what was known as the Fort George Indian Reserve No. 1
lot t he purpose of locating a lownstte thereon. Jbe Grand Trunk Pacific Develop.
''It" - Limited has caused the same to be surveyed and platted and will
rlu.J ’l w towisite for sale by jrnblic auction at Vancouver, British 

: daî ftSb?rn24Îbyffie“ber 17tb’ uud MmontOD- Alberta, Wcdnes-

fire Exceptionally Easy Terms
Motors will leave this office today for the property, or at 

any other time that will suit your convenience.

If you are unable to make the trip today, sign and mail 
the coupon for plan and full particulars.

Attractive Inducement* will be offered to those desiring 
to build Immediately.

SATURDAY REVIEW DAY
, ,:ir grea, scheme < f development is now under way W« want your 

sugg'-i- urns, your co-nperotlon we want the people as partners in our 
,ff.,rt to build up In RiverUale a really high-class residential section 
u , thy of tin- greai development on the Industrial urea to the south. /

BROADVIEW CARS
V. ,ll take you v> Danforth and Broadview, and our motors will tak- 

■ :r ! .. remaining slmr' d1stai.ee. Com» on out and see Mi* gr<*«t lion
Highway and Rlvemturt.

IExclusive Selling Agents \

cAl
pi «sttasssy

*NORTH RIVERDALE'S 
PROGRESS REVIEWED

«

àPhone Adelaide 42 nr 43. or 

II 'I, ; coupon, and we will

_■!:«: o call for you.

G. U. RYLEY, Aland fkimmlssloner. Grsnd Trunk Pacific Railway Company, Winnipeg. Manlwt* I."Hevitv driyM" «re ii n<-w Idea in 
Thfv w«?re created 

peop!** intviested in
Hf f*

neighborhood

■:il
pf i mi;

•rope rty i< 
iuing in 
nontK,

if
•*T2ÏÏwhet DREYFUS CHAMPION

IS ILL IN BOSTON

was
develop-

W N. McEachrsn A Nona in- 
ugurated t.tc first in tills -town and 

• clay me holding one „n Rivercourt. 
Iiclr high ; as- addll Ion 1 on the Don 

vl'lls
at e ''ren t.i.idc to take t butors there 

aiiho it is o.tlj h short distance ' tom 
'lie Broadview and Danforth car line 
ermlnu». 1 ", iuai attention will be given 
he plan of miprovement on ilie pro-

- of iv residential ,41strk-* In
" - 'virti -o 11 .«forth avenue. People 

i " , e ■ i<wall' visited Xot h 
. d1;. •ecogni::,- It

! Bar Association at Montreal, which h* 
attended. The attack came while h*S3X. T)

| was en route here, and upon hi* arrival 
, I he was removed to a private hospital

MuitfC 1 -ii DO) i Stricken With Ap-1 There he wa* Operated upon by Dfc
pcndicitis Following Ameri

can Bar Convention,

34 Richmand St. EastL
lW. N. McEACHREN 

& SONS
LIMITED

7« KING STREET EAST

OBe door east of Victoria. 
Mein 6467. YSpecial a, rangcmenln

('has. G. Mix ter. ti
Gentlemen :
BROADWA y"tER,R ACTS*" fU”

Name

\ Physician* say that, the operation 
was aucceawful, and they expect that 

I,(>S I ON, Sept. lO. -<Cfn. Press i Maître l^borl will recover without 
Mali,- Fernand l.ahorl of Parle, who Rroat impairment of health, so that M 

Ml'' ri*ht which freed Captain Drey- may ref,irT) t0 pvance within a foi> 
P j fi,r< f,om l)evlVe l"l»nd. I* 111 in thi* night. His wife, three daughters, and 

*' -irr.ed ode j ,nl1 who secompenied him her*, s'*
ken witii appendicitis at an hoCeL

* ni'.' ’it , vi the Ameilean

mill : lie realn r* markable Ol

Pit> w Address .

R.t/fa
’i a I, )it u ' lus', fid it.mrtJ * i 1 • V. .4 ■vzszmitm» i*
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Hend me pnrMciHAre of River-

court.

f

( »r chJI at o’clock.
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SSL&S^meaaupr«o-k Til. si»~ in. «WH— » «■»*». cimmuo» ol man «■»LINER ADSProper tig* For SaleProperties For SaleLIBERAL MEMBER ■■■■■■■■■■
GETS "BLACK HAND” The Union Trust Co., Limited Help WantedArticle* For SaleProperties For Salets Properties For Sale I

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with 
ua. Write or call. Oxygenopatby. $»J 
King BL East. Toronto. Do no: delay. 

ed«7t(

176 BAY STREET CALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS prtntad 
to order; titty centa per hundred. B .r 
nard, 36 Dundee.D.M. JOHNSTON CO.’S LIST e«7Sir John Bethel Threatened, 

Supposedly for Connection 
With Painters' Strike.

■SÇSSSrï
ala-roomed frame house and stable for 
two horses and two cow a, poultry house 
and yards, about twenty thousand fact 
In greenhouse and stock. Price for 
quick sale thirteen thousand fire hun- 
UI.-4; if greenhouses were not wanted, 
would remove and reduce price.

For Investment.
ORTH TORONTO—North aide of Reee- 
lawn avenue, about 600 ft. west of 
Bank of Montreal, 200 z 182, for nine 
thousand.

N coward's SNOW FLOUR r.skss a —— .» i ■ 1beautiful light caka: something differ- an EXPERIENCED real estate salesman 
ent' 10c packet to b# had at all Fro- capable of handling agents. An ez-ciri. edT ceedlngly attractive opening to the

---------------------- ; right stamp of hustler. Apply with re-
SECONOHANO lumber, frames, sash,, ferences Box «2, World.

doors, shutters, storm sash; cheap, ................- 1 . ".
Lochrte, 464 8t. Clarens avenue.______ l AN OPENING exists In our salsa fores

= for a young man who Is a good talker 
« , ... . j Experience not necessary. AnywhereArticle* Wanted from $1000 to ISOOv per annum will b«

„ .. —. i. — ■' ..........paid to the right man. Apply with re-
HIOHEST price for used feather beds. ference Box «3. World.

270 Dundee. '
— _ ............ I an ENERGETIC man with a large ac-

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second- 1 quointanc.eehlp can easily earn from 810 
Bicycle Munson, 4181 fjix, per week during spare time 

Apply Box 04, World.

Cor. Gerrard and Pape Ave.
Phone tierrard 931TWO STOREY, solid brlek dwelling, on 

Pundae street, does to Arthur, rented 
for nine hundred a year. Price nine 
thousand five hundred; cash three 
thousand.

19.—(Can-

division of Essex and a prominent dl- 
reetor of the London and Southwestern 
Bank, at his home. Park House. Blake- 
hall road, Wanstead. demanding that 
a sum of £100 be placed under the 
steps of Wanstead old church at 6 
o’clock on morning of Sept 20. The 
letter la written In a good firm hand, 
threatens death It the command la not 
obeved and dire disaster If the com
munication ts sent to Scotland Yard.

Sir John nevertheless turned the 
letter over to Scotland Yard, and de- 
tectlves wilt be on hand to watch 
developments when a dummy package 
is planted In the hope of catching the 
blackmailer*. . ,

Sir John say» he is not Inclined to 
regard tho letter seriously, but asks 
for police aid as the letter la signed 
‘Painter," because lately he had some 

- serious differences with the Painters’ 
Union, about live thousand of whom 
are still on strike, the other half hav
ing returned to work-

de-WOO—LOGAN avenue, eelld brick, 
tached, S rooms, all modern conven
iences; large lot; sunroom; overlooking 
Withdrew Park. .

*3900—ALBEMARLE avenus, central,
eight rooms, all modern conveniences, 
side entrance; lot 20 x 146; solid brick; 
only $600 cash. ___________________________

litaueous

uy. The 5 ACRE*—Adjoining good town, within 
thirty mile» of Toronto, eight-roomed, 
brick-clad house, surrounded by beauti
ful lawn», hedges, flower beds, and ele
gantly shaded; a number of good apple 
trees end food vegetable garden, well 
and cistern; stable and poultry bouse; 
convenient to high and public sohoojs, 
college, churches, about one-half mile 
from electric cars; one mile from steam 
railway stptlon ; price flfty-ftve hun
dred for Quick sale.

• i
FIVE ACRES on College, Mlmlea, creek 

across comer, fine garden land, twelve 
thousand five hundred with five thou
sand down.

$6800 — BOWDEN avenue, detached, 
square plan, # rooms, up-to-date.

B4S00—SANFORD avenue, convenient to
cars; nice locality; solid brick, all con
veniences, Georgia pine trim, square 
plan. $3400—HASTINGS avenus, neer Osrrard

street; now, side drive, easy terme.
BLOCK OF BUILDING* en Parliament 

street, near Queen. *6 x 116, rentals 
twelve hundred. Price fifteen thou-

hf-nd bicycle» 
Hpadina avenue.

1 eds $4800—$F ARK HALL «venue, new, eelld ----------------------------- —-----------
brick, elde drive, laundry tube, electric, $220(6—SHU DELL avenue, 
good location, 8 roome, elde entrance; cheap home.

Ifive roome, i vKJ»7N.A"St.!~l$S»Slirr8:
Toronto.

nd. LADIES WANTED—For home 
"temping applied. Call, don’t write, 
Room 36. Toronto Arcade, Tong* 
street

ed,APARTMENT HOUSE, with rental# ef 
two thousand one hundred and slaty. 
In good locality, modem equipment 
throughout, on corner and car line. 
Twenty-two thousand. Reasonable 
terms.

$3800—JONES avenue, solid brick, •
rooms, shingle roof, gee and eleeme, 
mantel, three-piece bath; terms to eul. 
purchaser, -_______ _

83800—EARL GREY crescent, eelld brick,
6 rooms, gas and electric, elde entrance, 
laundry tube, three-piece bath, neat 
home; 1600 cash.

ed.55

*>li>ndld fruit or vegetable land; two 
hundred cherry trees,‘planted thte ««ti
mer, besides a few apple tree». Price 
thirteen-flfty.

Lire Bird* LAWYERS required who have an apti
tude for legal literary work and who 
are prepared to discontinue practice and 
accept a salaried position In an editorial 
office In England. Write In confidence, 
giving age and full particulars. Box 
4404, care of WTlllngs, 126 Strand, Lofl- 

' don, England. 88

I
CAMPION’* BIRO STORE.. Also tsxlder- 

mist, 176 Dundee. Park 76. ed-
83800—BAIN svenue, solid brick, with 

stone foundation; thte 1» a detached 
house, with seven good roome.

Stores Per Sale and to Rent. - 
PRICE $1600—Can rent for $40 * per

month; terms arranged.
LARGE THREE SUITE apartment house,

and room for extensive addition, pro
perty now carrying itself; 77 z 120; on 
Ronoeeralles comer. Twenty-five 
thousand.

HOPE’*—Canatfs’s leader and greatest
Bird Store, 103 Queen street west 
Phone Main 4969._________________a**7

poultry raising, house and bam. con
venient to school and churches, beauti
ful situation; price, twonty-elz hundred 
with terms.

$4800—NORTH MARKHAM street, solid
brick, stone foundation, modern con- 
venlences; large lot, to lane; good buy.

43000—in THE VICINITY of Oanforth 
and Broadview avenues, solid brick, all 
modern conveniences; terms to suit 
purchasers.__________________________ ___

A■ Factory *ltee.
ROOM FOR I CARS, on railway siding;

solid brick, $-storey; large stable; lot 
about 200 feet square; will rent with 
the privilege of buying; price and terms 
are right. See us at once. 81

Custom* Broker Mh. MAN, are ydu earning enough m 
to support yourself and family as 
should7 U not. call in and sea ua 
teach real estate salesmen bow U 
make from $10 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want le men with brains 
and ability. We have the beet 
Hon on the market. Write or 
Cunfetleratiou Life Building. Tel 
laide 2648.

i•EVEN HOUBBS In bleek, en King street 
east, west of car barns, 120 z 100; thirty 
thousand. Terms can be arranged rea
sonably.

ts%ssrsi^si & xr
1»/, ACRE*—Near Clarkson Station, 

beautifully planted and Just coming In
to bearing, new bam, with good base
ment, beautiful situation, and very con- | = 
ventent to school, churches and sta
tions. Price on applcatlon.

as had a 
location 

intensive 
rhood in 
lierty are 
t en more

as

Money to LoanI
ed*?

GARAGE PROPERTY, en Bfthttret,
south of College. 36 z 132; solid brick, 
two storeys, very heavy construction, 
electric elevator. Bight thousand feet 
floor space. Price thirty-fire thousand.

NO BOTHER, No fuss, no dslsy, money 
loaned on second mortgsges at six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans er-

aLsêscFSsne
laide 1827. Ooen evenings.

FRANK BOTT
*6 ACRE*—Near Ceekavllle, very ««It-1707 KClit Building.

ouEMAH..ri. .............................

is only one block from Oanforth car 
line. ________ _

For Sale or Exchange
■ Properties For Sale J. B. PEWTRE**, 7* Adelaide East, To-

ronto.•68. «ALE8MAN OR SOLICITOR. Pf B$#d 
address, whose appearance will get nhn 
an Interview with anyone, and whose 
personality enables hltn to earn llOO.fl*1 
per week or more. Permanent propor
tion. with advancement assured If suc
cessful. Call 411 C.P.R. Building. ed

Residences fer Sals. 
$7260—NEAR Bloor end 

square plan, nine rooms.

II

ORTON & JONES -47Sherbeume, OWNERS of the following ferme ?'!! 
take city property In exchange, or sell 
on favorable terms. J. A.MONEY to lean on short datee.

Halstead. 156 Bay "trset._______
OFFER THE FOLLOWING SPECIALE 
$3300—SIX-ROOMED, solid brlek, all con

venlencee, built one year, verandah and 
balcony, very deep lot, close to Royce 
and Dundaa; this is a snap; four hun- 
dred and fifty cash._______________________

$«*80—8-ROOM ED, solid brick, slate roof, 
hardwood floors. Georgia pine trim, sun 

close to Dufferin and St. Clair.

38 ACRES—Twe miles from electric rail
way station, suitable for either fruit or
vegetable growing, seven-roomed frame --------------------------------------- ------------------------

price fifty-five hundred.

. $7290—SOUTH PARKOALE, detached,
nine rooms, bathroom, garage.

rgszrstrisx. ssr jmst
bathroom, room for garage.

$7800—OAVISVILLE, ertletlcally arrang- 
ed. well built, nine rooma______________

" «7800—EUCLID avenue, ton rooms, splen
did buy.

etf
PETERBORO DISTRICT, two hundred 

clay loam, gr*-d l>ulldlngs, creek.y, and Herbalistsacres <
Ehshty-flve hundred. THE RAILWAY station work offers to

young men opportunities not found In 
any other trade. ESasy to learn—easy 
to secure positions. School endorsed 
by railways, and equipped with their 
main line telegraph wires and utatlon 
books. Write Dominion Softool Rail
roading, 91 Queen E., Toronto. Men
tion this paper. edtf

H

Lot “ÿKNCSSSu

Bowel Complaints, Dropsy. Urinary

■ SASKATCHEWAN, hundred sixty «eras, 
hundred twenty-five cropped. Twenty- 
five an acre. . _____________

take good Ford automobile as part pay
ment. _________ ___

so low a 
i £o close

41F<^RM,«,MmbriTcrcnti
house, bank bam, outbuildings, beauti
ful spring creek, some 
fruits, rural mall 
churches and 
thirty-five hundred.

•IX ACRES AT GRIMSBY, frame houss, 
bam. acre and half In fruit. Twenty- 
five hundred.

room.
PMIO—$-ROOM ED, solid brick, detsched

all conveniences, very close to St. Clair 
six hundred and fifty cash.

i apples and small 
all delivery, school*. I Central.£0d market. Price | H^dCG-WALTON

terms arranged. This is the cheapest 
frontage on the street.

Patent* and Legal TWO LABORERS wanted at Park The
atre, 683 Lenedowne avenue. James 
Lochrte. 1411 Bloor St. West.

$7600—On THE HILL, solid brick, nln# 
v rooms, large sun room, beamed celllnga 

oak floors throughout, hot water heat
ing, reasonable terms.

COOKSVILLB, four miles, two hundred 
twelve-roomed house, frame 

all good. Twenty-one thousand.

cars;

Exchequer Court Counsel In Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office. Royal
8X5 S'fc &!£87&J8*iu,tl85i::

Offices throughout Can-

acree.
bams,eft—

Per
Foot

sues—8-ROOMED, detached, roughcast,
verandah and balcony, electric wired;

ten minutes' walk ACRES—Helton County, near Lisgar

I we
fully shaded frame house, large bam Spadlna, by good d-pth, splendid 
and stable; four acres apple orchard tory site.
ES FRANK .OTT, 7tt7 Kent B-.ld.ng, Ada-
price thirteen thousand; this Is a I laide 266 . 587
splendid farm. Call and make appoint
ment to Inspect.

1i TORONTO railway mall olsrk examina
tions during November. Sample ques
tions free. Franklin Institute, Dept. 
8630, Rochester, N.Y. ed

this is a new house; . . ,
from Bt. Clair cars; two-fifty cash, bal
ance as rent

OSHAWA, nine miles, hundrad-flfty 
acrea Seven thousand. Frame house, 
bams, good bush._____________ ___________

BURLINGTON DISTRICT, hundred-sixty 
acres, good building*, water in house, 
and stables. Ninety-five hundred.

S6TMINSTBR avenue, detach- near
fac-rooms.

Hamilton.
ada.«3200—HALF-ACRE, wKh five-roomed 

frame house, situated on a comer; you 
make 8 lots out of this; ten minutes

reasonable

248’R read, substantially built, 
oak finish throughout, to-< » 
recommended as the best

WANTED—10,000 to 16,000 square feet 
warehouse space, ground floor and 
easement: yard accommodation In ad
dition; advantageous; location no ob
ject Reply, with details as to loca
tion arid rental wanted. Box 16, Wortir

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Younfl, en*
ergetlc traveller with good shoe trad* 
connections In southwestern and north
western Ontario, for well known line of 
shoes.
World.

mï'ïæm. ’snars
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Belling and Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College Street, To
ronto.

walk from Bt. Clair car; 
terms. THE ABOVE FOR SALE on favorable

terms, or will take city house or mort
gages In exchange. Pewtrees, 71 Ade
laide Street Blast, Toronto.BRAMPTON■venue, ten rooms.$3400—6-ROOM ED, solid brick, all con

veniences, aide drive; this Is a good 
buy; five hundred cash.

*120 PER FOOT—St. Clair avenus, 86 
feet; very reasonable terms; splendid 
store sites. ______________

118 ACRES—Eight miles north of Hunts- 
ville, Muskoka. forty-five cleared and 
under cultivation, very good soil, bel- REAL ESTATE Is a good Investment, 
ance good bush, birch, maple, beech. j have residential property, factory 
some balsam, spruce, cedar. Large well site*, building lots and acreage.
constructed frame house and suitable--------------------------------
outbuildings, together with full set of HUNDRED ACRES—Close to Brampton, 
implements. Price fourteen hundred; 
cash payment three hundred.

street, eleven
seeing.______________ ______

ROSEDALE, ten rooms,ONTH GENERAL STORES, grocery stocks and
rrxtaurant* for sale or exchange, some 
Hplendld value» In western farm lands 
to exchange for merchandise or On
tario farm». G. A Black A Co., 164 
Bay street. Phono Ade. 3064. ________

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, 18 King Street West. Toronto. 
Patents, trade marks, designs, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 

, years' experience. Write for booklet.
___________________________________________ If
PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—end

we will sell It for you If the Idea hu 
merit. Send sketch for free report. J 
Arthur MacMurtry. 164 Bay street, To- 
ronto, Cangda.___________________________

- a buyer 
f not ask

Address, Traveller, Box 68, 
88road, eleven rooms.$38 PER FOOT—Harvle avenue, 42 feet; 

Just ready for builder; reasonable terms. SEVERAL GOOD FARMS in the Nia
gara district. Agents WantedFarm* For Salestreet, nine rooms. 

Boulevard, ten
$48 per FOOT—Eerlsceurt avenue, very

close to Bt. Clair avenue; 36 feet; build
er’s term».

TO THOSE wishing ts buy a good grain,
stock, or fruit farm In almost any lo
cality In Ontario, call and let us show 
you over our very large list and give 
you full particulars and prices and our e> c* , ,
valuator will accompany you to meke MCWllllfllTlS & SCOtt 
an Inspection. 11

PHONE JCT. 1104. 2080 DUNDAS ST.

irrard St. BrsnehH. W, DAWSON. Brampton.
office. *0 Colborne street, Toronto. 671 MANUFACTURER of Swiss Embroider

ies wants agent for the eastern pen 
of Canada, residing In Toronto or Mont
real, with best connections amongst 
the wholesale and makers up of ladles 
underclothing. Apply with full particu
lars to P.O. Box 3076, Bt. Gall 4 (Swit
zerland) .

FARM FOR SALE, In the Township of
York, about five mile* from the ally 
limits, beautifully situated 
River Don, 310 acres more or less, a 
mils and a half east of Tonga street, 
land mostly clear and under cultiva
tion, but some good timber, good build
ings, good soil, good water, particular
ly suitable for a city man desiring a 
country place. ' Pr<n$dfoot, Duncan A 
Grant, 18 Richmond street east, To
ronto. 0*0606

rooms.lay. edtfon theFOR ABOVE SPECIALS call us up for
appointment. Plione Junction 3480- 4004. 
Open every evening. We are situated 
Just north of Bt. Clair avenue.__________

DREW’» Gardens, tea
rooms, bathrooms (3).

>RE Gardens, eleven

ffiee this
Legal Card*i

|UU.
67THOSE HAVING small properties of

twenty acres and less, suitable for
market gardens, fruit growing, or poul- I $$300—PACIFIC e AVENUE, 
try raising, please call and list them rooms, square plan, very modern, 
with us, as we have many enquiries for 
same.

CURRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE, A 
H-~4onald. 36 Queen street east.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid-sa
2044.________________________________ ~

RYCKMAN, MACINNB8 A MACKENZIE, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

bathrooms. Houses For SaleflLDING,
limited 

n 7281

TERRITORY new open; biggest seller
out today; 100 per cent, profits; sure 
repeat orders; write today ; free par
ticulars. Woolwich Supply House, 421 
Woolwich street, Guelph, Ont.

detsched, •arms and Fruit Lend, 
n good town of three thou- 
eight roomed, solid brick 
all convenience*, nice stable 
and poultry house, beautl- 
, some fruit, nice vegetableLAWRENCE $3300—BARBER AVENUE, 6 rooms,

brick, all conveniences; $600 cash.

tton, close to towns and village*. Writp 
for particulars. A. B. Miller, Real Be
ta te and Insurance. *47

UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, 
176 Bay Street.

fully . 
land. Price elx thousand.! $3800—RUNNVMEOE ROAD, 6 rooms,

brick, all conveniences; >600 cash.

$2300—VERNON STREET, 7 rooms, 
frame; $600 cash. _________________

Machinist*PARK •> SPECIALTIES—Oxy-soetylens welding
and duplicate parte for automobile and 

trade; a gwil assortment of

i

PHIPPS-NEFF, Limited Surveyor*ALL KINDS OF FARMS for SSI
ra district fruit farms and 6L 
arlnes 
Locke,

nags-
Cath- 

R. W.
motor boat 
castings for pistons, piston rings, bear
ings, also nickel and nickel vana
dium steel for axles and gears. General

$6800—PACIFIC AVENUE, detached, •
rooms, every convenience: $1000 cash.

property a specialty.
St. Catharines. ed-7

This more than usually at
tractive residential park haa 
so many advantages that you 
cannot see by passing on 
Yonge street that we would 
like to tell you about it.

send us your name and 
address we will send you a 
handsome booklet.

JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Lend Sur-
». «"Ma^alSr 1,3 Yon5iPHONE MAIN 198

$8000—NORTH BBACONSFIELD AVE., i Land
detached. 9 rooms, square plan, elate $3o_gpEARS AVENUE, 100 feet, half 
roof, built three years; lot 26 x 1.33. cagh- balance 18 months.

gnates! "driveway! Don’t tnlss It. *6700—CRAWFORD STREET, 8 rooms, 343—ql EN WOOD,
• ___________________ croen hall plan, 3 mantels, hardwood Ir"^1 _________!

floors, lialcotiy.

40 VICTORIA STREET
machine work. Accurate work. Mod
erate prices. A. L. T orgie, 37 Jarvis 
street Phone M. 6866 «1-7

19600—BEAUTIFUL HOME on Glendale 
avenue, must be sold at once; 7 rooms, 

and billiard room, hardwood floors

IF YOU want want to buy a Cansdlsn 
farm of any kind, be sure and get my 
catalogue before deciding. W. R. Bird, 
Temple Building, Toronto. ed-7 sign*sun

and
and'f'Wmk Typewriting90 feet. WINDOW LETTERS and Signa J. E. 

Richardson A Co., 147 Church street. 
Toronto. ________________ »d-7

LAKE FRONT FARM—1*4 sores, » miles 
east of Toronto; 80 rods of frontage on 
lake; a first-class slock or grain farm, 
with good buildings and fences. Apply 
to Louis F. Richardson, Whitby.

If
$40—WINDERMERE AVENUE, builders’

terms, 60 feet.
ADA NOBLE, Stair Building, Main 306».$7600—SNAP, en the hill, corner resi

dence of 8 rooms, best oak floor* and 
trimmings, beamed celling dining room, 
water heating, expensively decorated; 
easy terms.

you 0(17( 84800— EDNA AVENUE, 8 roe me, hard-._______________ ___________________________
wood floors. 2 mantels, 3 grates, laun- I m»wiLLIAMS AND SCOTT, 2080 Dundee 
dry tubs: terms r«a-<> mbls. etreet Phone Jet. 1604. 67

„ ' *
ArchitectsedT For Visitors

GEORGE W. OOUINLOCK, Architect, 
Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4600.

MARKHAM FARM, $14,000 Will buy 200
acres, watered by two springs, also 
wells, cistern, orchard, brick house, 9 
rooms, bank barn, 60 x 106 feet, ce
ment cellar floor», room for 60 head of 
cattle; horse stable, 80 x 80 feet; 3 Im
plement sheds, pig pen, boiler house. 
Ice house, good repair; buildings worth 
$4000; might accept one or two small 
houses as part payment. Right farm 
for one wanting home, stock and dairy 
farm. Photo of buildings at this office. A. WI1I1», Room ç.30, 18 Toronto street.

180 ACRES, two miles from good Durham
County town, large modem solid brick 
house, new bank barn, ninety feet long, 
best clay loam, well worth ten, will take 
eight and a half thousand, for quick 
sale, and an almost endless number 
o.f other large and small farms at rock 
bottom cash prices or exchange. G. X 
Black & Co.,' 164 Bay street. Phone 
Ade. 3054.

$4000—PACIFIC A. SNUB, detached, 7
hot water heating, driveway,

BELMONT, 77 Pembroke street—10 min-
utes’ walk from heart of city. Apart
ments, «Ingle and double rooms, 
quiet home for visitors while In town.

D0VERC0URT LAND
Bni’faf S Si,ill. Ce Limited

;

W. H. CLEGGrooms,
garage.$7800—ALVIN AVENUE, 9 rooms, square 

plan, water heating, oak floors, two 
mantels and grates, separate toilet, 
sun room. _____________

AAutomobile*I
*8800—SILVER BIRCH AVENUE, new, 7,

rooms, solid brick, hardwood floors, 67$ lanBDOWNB AVE. Phone Jun. l»oz. 
mantel. Houses For Sale.

13800—RIVERDALE AVENUE, 6 roome! $2900—BROCK «venue, ® ,!?0."î'd(^t*asÿ 
solid brick, croiu hell plan, hot water ed; lot 30 xl30, cash. $300, balan y 
heating, mantel; $800 cash. | terms.________ ____________ __________________

83680— RUSSETT AVENUE, detached, 6 $8600—ST. CLAREN8 avenue, • ro®!"8’
rooms, solid brick, modern convent- solid brick, hardwood floors, lot 18 x 
encee. | 100; cash, $800.______________ ____________

«47
AUTOMOBILES—Used and reconstruct

ed; Packard, 1911 Cadillac, Overland, 
at extremely low prices. We also 
have some McLaughlin-Butcke taken 
in exchange for larger ears, which we 
can afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co., Limited,
Church and Richmond streets.

W. 8. DINinCK. PRESIDENT,' . Educational
lng,‘ 8 mantels, balcony, deep lot.

$6300—DIXON AVENUE, detached, eight
rooms, hot water heating, hardwood 
floor*, 2 manUli, un room, flOOO cash.

imoo—WILLOW AVE., 9 rooms, cross *BZrplan, hardwood floors, hot water 
heating, 2 majitels, lot 80 x 110.

$4 KING ST. BAST 
TeL M. 7381. ATTEND ELLIOTT BU6INE8* CoUege,

Yonge and Alexander streets, Toron
to, Canada's popular commercial 
school; magnificent catalogue free.

corner
46t I ed:

Tenders AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
College and .Spadlna, thorough courses. 
Individual Instruction, positions assured 
catalogue free.

m «3200—MECHANICS AVENUE, 6 rooms, $4800—PAULINE avenue, nêar Bloor %t.,
solid brick, gas and electric; $800 cash. nolld brick. 8 room*, hardwood floor*,

lot 20 x 118; n snap; $1500 camh.________

caeh, $600.

$4500—CLINTON street, 8 rooms,
brick, slate roof, newly decorated, cash 
«1600. _________ _

TENDERS for wrecking two houses on 
tinU-.g'1 street will be received at the 
of flee of the undersigned, till 5 pin. 
Tuesday Kept. 23. Che*. J. rte.ed, 
Architect, 404 Confederation Life Bulld-

Gerrard 162 j 
iy From Us i

246
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PHIPPS-NEFF, Limited
RHONE MAIN 188

CANADA'S fastest typists trained at
Kennedy School. Toronto. Get eats 
logue.661 edYAUBT tng.

- 6740 VICTORIA STREET Rooms and BoardOTS Duck Shooting.Phllp and Beaton's List 
410 ACRES—Good clay learn, level, a

spring creek through the centre, seven
ty acres of wood, about thirty acres of 
pasture ; two sets of buildings, consist
ing of two comfortable frame houses, 
a large bank barn, with other out 
buildings, and a large frame barn with 
frame cut building»; there Is «tabling 
In all for seventy head of cattle, twenty 
homes and about one hundred hogs; 
at one set of building» Is a six acre 
orchard, this end of farm 1s only about 
one-quarter of a mile from C. P. TV 
station, school across the road ; at the 
other end of farm Is two acres of or
chard; the whole farm Is In a block, a 

i little over half a mile wide and a mile 
and one-quarter long. The owner has 
made his pile and wants to quit, so 4s 
offering It at the low price of $20,v00, 
or would divide It In two farms. The 
terms will be made reasonable. Only 
about thirty miles from Toronto, end .n 
a splendid farming section.

t

RICHEY=TRIMBLE COMFORTABLE private hotel, Ingle
wood. 296 Jarvis; central, heating,

#47
BELMONT Cottage. Lake Scugog. seven

miles from Port Perry: boats for hire; 
no restrictions for hunters; good roods; 
good s.ccommo<Mtlon. Tho». Blntzcl, 
Port Perry. >

$15 PER FOOT — Glendennan avenue,

Limited! SaHEHH
to $20 per foot. ________________ ,

phone.

RGE 1
PersonalMCOSGRAVE BUILDINGThe properties situ

ated on the banka of 
tho Humber River at a 
height of over one 
hundred feet above the 
water, afford Ideal res
idential 
with 
views over the lake 
and river valley.

V.

Decorations and Novelties
STREAMERS, Flags, Lanterns, Par

Cane*. Souvenirs, Novelties for <'i 
brat Ion, fairs and old boys' reunion! 
Celebration Supply Co.. 613 Quern Wml.

246tf

NOTICE—4-hereby give notice that I
will not be responsible for any debts 
o, any kind contracted on, from and 
uflcr this date by my wife, Esther H. 
Pike. Dated at Toronto this 16th day 
of September, 1918. (Hlgned) Ambrose 
T. I’lke. 1- 4613

Phone Main 6É17U M B I A 163-7 Yonge Street W. H. CLEGG. 675 Lanedowne avenue.
Phone June. K»l2.____________ *’

ST. CATHARINES homesltes, 86 *106 
ft., 1137; $6 monthly: free fare to pur- 
chaeere wishing to see tffem. vail for 
particular». Mahaffy Brother», Limit
ed, 63 Victoria street, Toronto. ed,

. Andrew's Gardens, corner 
In Iloeedale.

ade
cle-

$80Special Warehouse Sites
FOOT—Vansuley, 63 x 170. twenty 

foot side lane. _______ ___ __________

FOOT—Richmond near Spadlna, 38
. x 100 to paved lane.

cheapest property> Rivers in Central 
. nnrl 4fi7 miles east 

id Edmonton, Alta.,

*175
Special Central Investments 

I2S0O—NO. 2 OLIVE AVENUE, 6 rooms 
and bath, side lane.

homeslte*/
unsurpassed

Toronto.
$240 COWARD'S SELF-RAISING FLOUR f«-

baklng light cakes, pis crusts, etc. 
Hold In lv cent carton* only.LumberS96CO—KETCHUM AVENUE (Tsrsulay), -------_.... vonae atrest bal-pair brick dwellings, $ rooms and bath, $23 CASH—Onsacre, Yonge stras .0 

fiutl* frontage, renia'. $60 month. | a»o$ ll ^«Wy. gtaUKfLr* taxes.

:s& st"1*” *

fie natural dietribiti- 
pic Province of the 
p the general public 
way, Prince George 1

edKing, sur-$300 FOOT—Princess near
rounded by lanes. OUR WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES and 

spruce flooring give entire ratlafac- 
tfon. Dewar and Co., wholesale lum
ber. "d-7

Dancing Academy.
Builders’ Specials

$24 FOOT—Snowden at Yonge; only $300 
cash.

$16000—BELMONT near Yonge etreet, 6
brick houses, rental» over 10 per cent.HOME SMITH G^Ccmpany

j&Kn^ Sf. W Phone AeL&S&
RIVERDALE Private Dancing Academy,

Lu 11roaoview. Fall term commences 
Oct. 2. All the latest fashionable 
dances taught. Write for pro*pectus. 
H. T. Smith. Principal. edtf

Yonge Street Farm ___________
*9000—TERMS, half cash; $4 seras, with I ,7'800_MABKhAM street, 2'/, storey.

60 rod* frontage, near Bond Lake; last v'J-LT br;Pk, hardwood floors and fin- 
sale In Immediate vicinity; 82v0 per , . lde <jriv.- and garage, all conven- 
acre. ten'cru. S25W cash, Rlchey-Trlmblr,

Limited. 163-7 Yonge etreet. Main 611 «.

pdi;m Reserve No. 1 ] 
rik Pacific Develop- ; 

:id platted and will 
Vancouver, British 
n, Alberta, Wednee- ,

Roofing$7609—«3000 DOWN, for 96 scree choice 
sandy loam, with clay subsoil; large 
brick house, big bank barn, two acre» 
of orchard, close to church, school and 
post office: two and one-half miles from 
electric road; twenty-elx miles from 
Toronto; tho land 1* level end free from 
stump* and stone»: you ..an i-re all over
î.hevr%rmcho?c? lin'd Ksp^ction™' j LlMB. CEMENT. ETC.-Crueh.i^tJT.

"two ’'farm,*' or ! M  ̂pt^rv^o!
'Information of ftijoxe y ou "want* The Conti-1—.' Supply Company,
write us the kind of farm you wan^ UmlteS, T«i«pnon« via:i- 6369: Main
?rom and whi bS%Kd*to Lnd°dr.- 4224. Park 3474- ■ Ml". 1372. ed-- 
ecrtp'tlon of what appear to suit your 
need*. _______________ ____

$26 FOOT—Alexandra Gardens,
Avenue road.

near

gLATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet 
Metal Work, Douglas tirux.. Limit,-d, 
124 Adelaide west. Musical.$27 FOOT—Egllnton eart corner. ed - i

.,c-.v.T„„S. «J» ! jrtSAJSBfa

$43. ’ Apply owner, 358 Earlscourt av
enue.

$46 FOOT—Davlsvllle avenue, close to 
Yonge etreet.

ANY PERSON «ending In the names of
ten person» having pianos will receive 
a sheet of music absolutely free. Bou
levard Music Store, 331 Roncasvallrt 
avenue, Toronto. Phone Park dale Mlu 

» Write tor catalogue. ed.

M Building iviatcriellialancc payable in 
lier particulars and MAUSOLEUM 

APARTMENTS 
Lfor SALE

#tnue

Houses r or Sale1,Business Opportunities
AIM FOR VANCOUVER ISLAND—Can- j 

ada's most favored climate ; suits mid
dle-aged and elderly people well; good 
profits for ambitious men, with small or 
large capital in business, profession, 
fruit, timber, railroads, new towns, 
endless opportunities. Write today for 
authentic information. Vancouver I«r 
land Development League, Broughton 
etreet, Victoria, B. C. *-»,

■ X F^*1 Rent
10 Adelaide etreet East. Main 104J.

_______House moving_______
BUILDINGS DEMOLISHED and remov

ed at short notice. M. D. Wallas, 296 
Jarvis street. ed7

Winnipeg. Manitoba
S35 MONTH—Markham, near Harbord, 

solid brick. 8 rooms and bath, hard
wood finish, side "drive and garage, all 
conveniences. Richey-Trlmble. Limit
ed 143-167 Yonge street. Main 6117.

THE F. G. TERRY CO.. Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, Server Pipe, etc., corner George 

M. 2191.
IT n $4800 WILL buy new detached brick

house, 8 rooms and bathroom, gas, 
grate, electric light, combination heat
ing, plate glass, parlor àn» slttlngroom 
windows, separate side entrance, rood 
location, owner leaving city. A. W 1111s, 
Boom 30, 18 Toronto street.

Montreal, which he 
m 4 - u me while he 
-tW upon his arrival 
fi private hospital- 
M-rd upon" by Dr.

24-;and Front streets.PHILP A BEATON, Whltevslo, Ont.
The undersigned has 
15 Apartments in the 
Yonge St. Mausoleum 
to offer for sale.
This is the only block 
on the market—f o r 
prices and terms call

J. 1230 
M. 7340

■ HOUSE MOVINv and raising dons J. 
.Nelson, 116 Jarvis street. ____ ed-7Carpenter* and Joiner*/ Maslage Farm* Wanted

MedicalARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter, store and 
Office Fitting», 114 Church street. Tele
phone. ed-7.

usshagE—Baths, euperflueze hair re. 
M moved. Mrs. Colbren. Plume North 

472$.

WANTED—For client, large general store 
business, part cash and real estate, 
give full particulars. Canada Land « 
Building Co., 18 Toronto street cd7

FIFTY to one hundred scree, Markham
Township: give description and price. 
Box 61, World.

DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula and
diseases of the rectum. 6 College HI-ÊI'nail, the operation 

I- 111*-: expect that 
I recover wttftout 
i health, so that hb 
nee w .-thin a foi't- 
i'« daughters, an!7 

m lied liim here, arc

..RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
tractor Jobbing. 532 Yonge el.Dentistry FIFTY to one hundred acres, In Picker. 

Ing Township, preferably near Kings
ton road; give full description and 
price. Box 61, Wprld.

Reel Estate Investment* edT
Business Chance* Wanted OXVOÇNOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 Klrtg 

HI 3a»t. Toron!". Consultation ff*4 
Hours, 3 to « daily. : ed-7

PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION spe
cialised Dr. Knight, 260 Yonge street, 
over Hellera-Oough. Toronto.

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and repairs, 
84 Ann street. Telephone

RAMSAY K. SINCLAIR. Limited, Spt- 
clallats. Toronto, Calgary, way burn. 
Detroit and Cleveland.

246DO YOU REQUIRE Extra Capital In 
your business? If so, why not turn it 
Into a Limited Liability Company? We 
are prepared to arrange the Incorpora
tion, prepare prospectus and 
good undertakings, 
to offer? International Investment 
poratlon, 93 Queen East

ed7

ArtCoal and WoodARTIFICIAL TEETH—We excel In
plates ; bridge and crown work, ex
traction With gas. Our charges ure rea- 

Consult us: xdvh-i iret. <: 
Temple Building

ButchersCR. J. DODDS WM. POBTLETHWAITS. Room 446, Con. 
federation Life Building. Spécial»—To- 

to and suburban properties, 
igate.

finance 
you 

Cer-
THC STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. J. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Falntlnoi , it 11'.. ed I Room», 24 Went Kin* etrraV/TuroiilvTHE ONTARIO MARKET. :«

J West. John Gut Or , Cun»** r*-
Citinrrt 
ou 7 |

What hsTe In- scmablê.
«d ; H. Biff».rapt67- 246yX ed? i•r
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l I CAN ADBRAZILIAN SOLD LAKE OF WOODS
AT LOWER LEVEL ADVANCED SHARPLY

NEW YORK STOCKS 
LACK ANIMATION

I 3

THE..
GENERAL

CORPORATION

DIVIDEND NO. 69

ISTRUSTSB TORONTO.
I *

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS
■ |l Chicago 1 rad< 

moval oj 
Prices!

I ? Toronto Market Yesterday 
Was Inclined in the Main 

[Towards Heaviness.

Advances and Recessions 
Mark Day of Rather Slug

gish Movements.

Six Point Rise Feature of Dull 
Market at Mont-

A%.UrB,dyi Askold. 

Brazilian ................. 96% M 86% 95%
do. preferred ... 101 ... 101

B. C. Pack, com............. 141 14# ...
Barcelona ............... 87% 37% IS 37%
Burt F.N. com............. 80

do. preferred ... 88 8#
Can. Bread com.. 10 18% 10 18
Can. Cem. com.,. 36 35% 36
Can. Int. L. com 

do. preferred .
Can. Gen. Elec.
Can. Mach.
Con, Loco. com., 

do. preferred .
C. P. R.................
City Dairy com.

do. preferred .
Consumers' Gas 
Detroit United .
Dom. Cannera .
Dom. Steel Corp.. 48%
Dom. Telegraph .. 100
Duluth-Superior..........
Elec. Dev. pref,.. 82
Illinois pref.....................
Macdonald .....................
Maple Leaf com... 45 

do. preferred ... 93 
Mexican L. * P.. 04 
Monarch com. ... 76 

do, preferred 
Fac. Burt com 

do. preferred 
Penmans com. 

do. preferred ., W-.
Porto Rico ............. «3% 03
U; * O. Nav................... 111% ... 111%
Logera common ., 140 145 146 145

do, preferred ............. 103% ... 103%
Rufwcll M.C. com. 40 ... 4v

do. preferred -. 70
Sawyer Masgey .. . 

do. preferred . .
Ht. L. & C. Nav...........
Spanish R. com... 15 

do. preferred ... 58
Steel of Can. com. 22% 21

do. preferred............. 80
Toronto Paper ... 80% .

141% .

Erickson Perkins * Co., 14 King street 
west, have the following quotations : 

—Railroad*—
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison .... 86% 86% 86% 85% 2,600
Atl. Coast . .122%............................ 100
B. A Ohio... 86% 86% 86% 96% LttUU
B. R. T........... 89% 89% 89% 89% 1,600
C. P. R...........233 233% 231% 331% 2.100
Chee. AO... 69% 69% 69% 69% 900
Chic., Mil. A

St. Paul ..108 108% 107% 108 6,600
Chic. A N.W.130% 130% 130% 130% 200
Del. A Lack.419%...........................
Del. A Hud.. 162 ............................ 300
Erie ............... 30% 20% 29% 29% 2,600
tit. Nor. pr..128% 129 128% 138% 1,300
111. Cent.......... 110 ...
Inter Met. .. 16% 16 

do. pref. ... 62
K. C. South. 26%............................
Lehigh Val..168% 160% 168% 168% 16.100
Minn.. St. P.

A H.S.M. ..141 ...
M. , K. & T.. 22% ...
Mu. Pac..........29% 30 29 29% 1,900
N. Y.C., xd. .. 96% 95% 96% 93% 8,700
N.Y., N.H.

A Hart, ... 86 87% 86 87 3,200
N. A Welt., 106 ................
North. Pac... 114% 116% 114
Penna...............112% 113 112
Heading ..,
Rock 1*1. ..

do. pref. .,
South. Pac..
South. ' 14y, .

do. pref. ..
Third Ave. .
Union- Pac.. 

do. pref. ... 86

I « U
1

real.
M OTICE 1» hereby given that a dividend of two and one-half per 
ll cent. (2% per cent.) haa been declared upon the Paid-up Capital 

Block (other than current hew Issue) of this Corporation for 
the quarter ending 30th September. 1913, being at the rate of ten per 
cent (10 per cent) per annum, and that the same will be payable on 
and after the 1st day of October, 1913.

The Transfer Books of the Corporation will be closed from Thurs
day. the 18th day of September, to Tuesday, the 30th September, 1913, 
both days Inclusive.

CHICAGO, Sep 
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TRADING SLACKENED EXPORT TRADE GOODMONTREAL. Sept 19.—A stx-<polnt 
rise l-n Lake of the Woods common 
during the afternoon board provided 
a feature to an otherwise dull and 
uninteresting market for listed stocke 
today. The advance was accom
panied by the vague rumor of a bonus 
for shareholders which has been cur
rent. from time to time In -the last six 
months. The annual meeting of the 
company will be held on October t, 
and the understanding le that the 
company will present a very satis
factory statement. The common 
stock roee from 136 bid on Thursday 
to 140 bid this morning without any 
transactions. In the afternoon about 
200 shares were traded In at 141 to 
142, with the close strong at the latter 
price bid.

The strength and activity of tram
way and Power ID the unlisted depart
ment. aroused more Interest than 
dealings In the big market. On deal
ings In 1700 shares the price advanced 
from 411-2 to 44, a new high for the 
movement and representing a recov
ery of 20 points from the low for the 
year. Following a reaction of one 
point the price firmed lip agafft to 
43 1-2, leaving a two-point gain as the 
day’s change.

Leaders In the recent rise were 
quieter again, and with a cessation of 
the buying movement, prices displayed 
a sagging tendency. Pfossure otf 
stock was light however, and the 
market acted well, declines outside of 
C.P.R.. which finished 2 points down, 
seldom exceeding email fractions. 
Power and Brazilian finished each 1-2 
lower. Richelieu was unchanged at 
112 on actual business, but bid price 
was 1 point lower than on Thursday. 
Laurentlde and Macdonald showed 
losses of one point.

Total business 3329 shares, 1990 
mining shares, 318 rights and 96,600 
bond» and debentures.

EUROPEAN BOURSES FIRM.

■ ! 64til
9595I1 iis ... iii ...

uv bo
47 ... 47
91 ... 90

234 233% 281% 231
102 101 102 99

Barcelona on Small Volume of 
Transactions Showed Rally

ing Power.

Success of Recent B. and O. 
Issue Also Contributes to 

Cheerfulness.

coin 100

By order of the Board.100 J. W. LANGMUIR, »9999 16% 15% 900
62% 60% 60% 9,100 General Manager... 176% ... 176%

73 ...
Toronto, September 9th, 1913.

73 loo70%70%A sagging tendency In Brazilian, which 
"f late has largely dominated trading in 
lie local stock market, was not encour- 
glng to bullish sentiment, and while the 

general undertone was fairly steady, a 
disposition to mark time was shown. 
Braaillan's heaviness was attributed to 
nesslmlsm arising from labor unrest 
Gngland and the lower prices cabled over 

naturally reflected here Added to 
his was an Inclination on the part of 

many traders who had bought before the 
«cent upturn to take profits, but de- 

<ptt« these Influences, the reaction 
'ended to little over a point, 
many’s latest statement of excellent earn- 
mgs undoubtedly aided In stiffening quo
tations.

Barcelona on the other ha nd showed a 
’ firmer tone and on a small volume of 

’fading advanced to 38%, *. gain of more 
than a point. The rally appears to have 
been due to a relaxing of the pressure 
exerted on: the stock during the past few 
days, the floating supply having been 
seemingly considerably reduced.

Among the few strong-spots were Twin 
Glty, St. Lawrence Navigation and B. C. 
Packers. The first named at 107% 
ly sold up to Its cum-dtvidend price, but 
at the close It was offered at that figure 
with no bids In sight. St. Lawrence wae 
m some demand at 136. showing a,ma
terial advance over the last sale. ft. C. 
Packers was firm at 146.

NEW TURK, Sept. 19.—Thru the 
confused movements of stocks today 
It was Impossible to trace the thread 
of a predominating motive in specu
lation. Tentative efforts to sway the 
market In c.ther direction accomplish
ed little.

48%
100 10062%63% . 100a

S8> ... 88
26% 26% 26%

93% THE STANDARD BANKin.* ■ If 8UUIndividual stocks respond
ed to the momentary Impulse lent by 
concentrated buying or selling, but

64% OF CANADA
Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 92

114% 6,000
.112% 113 112% 112% 2,800
.168% 170% 168% 169 118,700
.16% 10% 14% 16% 7,800
. 26 25 22% 23
. 93% 94% 93% 93%
. 24% 26
. 80% 80%
. 40% 40% 40% 40% 1,100
.161% 161% 169% 159% 60,100 

—, *,»«,. .a, -v% ... ... ... 1.400
—1 ndusf rial*—

A mal. Cop. ,. 79 78% 76% 7g% 10,700
Am. Ag. Ch.. 46 ..............................
Am. Beets.. 28 28 27% 27% 100
Amor. Can... 36% 36 34% 36

-■* r-ef. ... 91% o,% O, oi
Car A F. 47% 47% 47% 47%

Am. Ice Sec. 22% 23 22% 22% 600
Am. Lin. ... 9% .. . .
Am. Loco. .. 36% ...
Am. Smelt. .. 68% 68% 67% 67% 3,200
Am. T. A T..13l%..............................
Am. Tob. ,..240 ...............................
Am. Wool. .. 21 22% 21 22%
Anaconda}... 38% 38% 38% 38%
Beth. Steel .. 36% 36% 36% 36%
Chino .............  43% 43% 48% 43%
Cent. Leath.. 24%..............................
Col. F A !.. 33% 34 32% 33
Con.i, Gas ....133 138% 132% 132%
Corn Prod...
Cal. Oil .
Dis. Sec........... 15% 16% 16% 16%
Gen. Elec. ..146% 147% 146% 147%
G.N. Ore Cer. 39 39% 38% 39%
Guggenheim.. 47%...
Int. Pump .. 7%..............................
Mex. Pet. ... 68% 69 68% 68%
Natl. Lead .. 43 ..............................
Nevada Cop.. 17% 17% 17 17
l'ac. T. A T. 30% 30% 30 30
Pac. Mall ... 22 ..............................
Feo. Gas ... .123% 126% 123% 124% 6,200
Pitts. Coal ..21 ..............................

do. pref- ... 88% 88% 87% 88
Press. S. Car. 28% 28% 28 28
Ray Cop. ... 20% 20% 20% 20
Rep. 1. A S„ 24% 24% 23% 23

do. pref. ... 88%..............................
Sears Roeb'k.190% 190% 190 190
Tenn. Cop... 38% 33% 33% 33%
Texas Oil xd.119
U. 6. Rub. ..64 „„„ „„„
V P. Steel.. 68% 65% 64% 64%

do. pref. ...109% 109% 109% 108% 300
do. fives ..101 101 100% 10u% .........

Utah Cop. .. SB 68% 56 66% 2,700
Vlr. Car Ch. 31 ...............................
West. Mfg. .. 71% 71% 71 71 1,100
Woolw. com.. 97 97' **" "
Money

•vers
75

9092 90 ...
35 34 36 34

’63 ”jjj »5the market in general was sluggish 
and fulled to respond- Htrength of the 
coalers, the Hill stocks and a number 
of high-grade Industrials gave the 
list an t ppearance of strength for a 
time, but the advances In these shares 
wore offset by heaviness of Union 
Pacific, titucl, Amalgamated and the 
Hock Island stocks and bonds. The 
tone grew heavy In the late trading, 
resulting In the leveling down of the 
strong features and material losses In 
other quarters-

Sentiment Still Cheerful.
In spite Jt the lack of cohesion In 

speculative efforts, professional senti
ment was cheerful, at lea.pt nominal
ly. tA good Impression was made by 
the striking gain In the country's ex
port trade shown In the August 
figures.1 Continued Improvement In 
’he Investment market was Indicated 
by the ready absorption of $10.006,000 
Baltimore and Ohio 4 1-2 per vent, 
equipment trust certificates sold on a
5 1-4 per cent basis. The success of 
this Issue, following the recent sale 
of a similar Southern Pacific Issue of 
♦7,130,600 .also on a 5 1-4 per cent, 
basis, directed attention to the se
curities of this class. The equipment 
trusts were selling not long ago on a
6 1-2 per cent basis. A corresponding 
advance has occurred In the market 
for short term notes In the last few 
weeks.

There was a firmer tendency today 
In money rates for the longer dates. 
The week's currency movements In
dicated that the banks had made a 
gain In casii. Forecasts suggested an 
Increase In cash holdings of $4.000,000 
or $6.000,000.

Bond prices were mostly lower.

ex-»jt 3,10(1 
«,500 

24% 24% 1,200
80 10

The com-! P83t Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of thirteen 
per cent, per annum, upon the capital stock of this bank, ha* been 
declared for the quarter ending the 3let October, 161,1, and that, 
the name will be payable at the head office In thle city, and 1ta 
branches, on and after Saturday, the 1st day of November, 1013, 
to shareholders of record of the 23rd of October, 1013.

By order of the board. ,
G. P. H CHOI, FIELD, General Manager.

Toronto, 16th September, 1013.

200||

I If 3131 10(190 8* 90 . St
14% "ià%

I 130130

do.55 lF Am. 20022
86Ij !|111!

' -I ':

near-
100
4'inToronto Ry..............

Tucketti com. .. 42
do. preferred ............

Twin City com. 
Winnipeg Ry. .

42 ...
94 . .. 94

108 107 107% ...
208 307

if! Toronto Stock ExchangeMUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

in,,
10O

1 ir.f. 199291
400—Mine
20»06 7.26 7.05 

60 1.66 1.60 
80 17.26 ...
24 2.26 2.30 

... 8.76

Conlagas
Crown Reserve ..1.70
Holllnger ................17.20
La Roee ......... (....2.26
Ntplesing Mines...8.90 

—Sana
Commerce ........ 206% 206
Dominion ....
Hamilton .........
Imperial ............
Moieons ...........
Montreal ..........
Nova Hcotla ..
Ottawa 
Royal ..
Standard 
Toronto 
Union ..

7.26II TORONTO BUSINESS 
r* * OUTLOOK IS GOOD

43% 43% 48% 43% 2,000
Marked evidence points to the early re
turn of normal financial condition».
Municipal securities In the meantime ran 
be purchased on a more favorable basis 
then has prevailed for many years.

Send for list of municipal offerings.

ion
2,900
1,40076

11% 11% 
20 20%

400-■ 11% 11% .... 20% 20%Wholesale Houses Are Busily Pre
paring for a Big Fall 

Trade.

205 Minneapolis ....
Duluth ....’.........
Winnipeg ...........

AROENTII

iii224
200

213

A. E. AMES & CO.BERLIN, Sept. 19.—Prices Improv
ed on the bourse to-day, but closed 
weak.
marks 41 pfennigs for checks. Money, 
4% lier cent. Private rate of dis
count, 6 3-8 to 5 3-4 per cent.

tj Toronto reports to Bradstreet's say 
business conditions are favorable. Al
though this year'to date has not been 
the best for either manufacturers, 
wholesalemen or retailmen, a change 
is to process. This was expected and 
has been provided for in most 
even under handicap of tight money.
There would scarcely have been so 
great stringency were this . not 
Latterly mills have been very busy.
Wholesale men, now preparing for a big 
fall trade, are complaining that mills 
are behind In deliveries. This Is true 
of cotton and flannelette» as well as 
other goods. Wholesale dry goods 
houses state that exhibition trade . DuluÎJ' Superior earnings for Beptem- 
was excellent, and lias kept up satis- uorat "_'.t pk^mparlso,le' are: 
factorlly ever since. A good demand *26 993 95 *24 in- xn « , „„„ ,-
comes for carpets, cottons and flan- Second week- W4,°m° * ’’M0 4"
nelettes, as returns front travelers 26,629.14 10,477.16 16,051,9#
already show. Both woolen mills and Month to date—
wholesale houses are- busy with orders „ 61.463.09 34,M0.66 16,952.44
which are now quite up to last year. 'ear
Cotton prices are firm and mills have I 8i2,366.„3 783.410.40 88,956.83
withdrawn old lists. The grocery 
trade Is fairly active with less future 
(buying but more Immediate orders. !

400286256 Th100199 199 Wheat 
Cem .

Exchange on London, 20 Ueioe 
Bank Bldg. 
Toronto

Meeber» EitablLkod 1880
Toronto Slot It Investment

Exchange

200219... 219 218
... 211%................ 211
... 204 203 204

200
10O203 Bankers LOWER LI140P?...................... 140 ...

—Loan. Trust. Etc—
Canada Landed .. 163% 162 153% 152 
Cunutia Pern. ... 182% ... 112% 182
Central Canada............ 185% ... 182
Colonial Invest................ 80
Dom. Havings.............. 77 .....................
GL West Penn.. 130% ... 180% ...
Hamilton Prov,’ ..
Huron A Erie....
Imperial Loan ....
Landed Banking..
L»- ton A Can. ..
National Trust ... .
Ontario Loan .... 168 166

do. 20 p.c. paid............
Tor. Gen. Traits..
Toronto Mort. ...
Toronto Havings ..
Union Trust ....

168 166

36
10(1 Wheat futures, 

day %d lower: <

•T. LAWN
Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

PARIS. Sept.
steady on the bourse today, 
per cent, rentes 89 francs 6 centimes 
for the account. Exchanges on Lon
don, 25 francs 25 centimes for checks.

33-4 per

700I 19.— Prices were 
Three

it cases,
400

1,700I 7900
1: r so. 77 300 E. H. WATTT. C. E. WATT Receipts of 1 

bushels of grain. 
Wheat—Four t 

88 to 80c:
Barley—Two h 

6$ to 80c.
Date—Two hun 

to 40c.
Hay—Thlrty-rV 

$17 per ton. but 
the latter price. 
Grain— .

Wheat, fall, h 
Harley, bushel 1 
Peas, bushel .1 
Oats, bushel .. 
Rye. bushel 
Buckwheat. bl| 

Seed*—
Alsfke. No. L 1 

ke. No. 3, I 
Alslke No. 3. 1 

May end Straw- 
New hay. ton 
Hay, mixed 
Straw, bundlei 
Straw, loose, 1 

Vegetable»— 
Potatoes, per I 

Dairy Freducer- 
Butter, farmef 
Eggs, new. do

Ducks, spring 
Spring chlcker

Spring chick*
lb.....................

Fowl, per lb. 
•Freeh Meats—

Beef, forceu* 
Reef, hlndqua 
Beef, choice * 
Beef, medium 
Beef, commor 
Mutton, cwt 
Veals, cwt. . 
Dressed hoirs. 
Spring lambs.

FARM PRO

20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Offices alee at

Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver

8to
Private rate of discount, 
cent.

134134 900È »9 “ Unlisted”
Stocks

212212
iii 40 134

119 118% 118%
64% 63% 63%

300CUT IN NAPHTHA PRICE.
NEW YORK. Sept. 19—(Can. Press.)— 

The Standard OH Co. of New York to
day announced a reduction of one-half 
cent per gallon on all grades of naphtha 
for export. /

40 1,900
61,700

141
DULUTH SUPERIOR EARNINGS

LYON & PLUMMER
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AMDBOWD BROKERS 
U Melinda Street

Telephones Main 7W7S-S.
146 Cable Addles

Wanted, offerings of:
10 shares Canadian Mortgage A 

Investment.
10 «Imres Dominion Permanent 
50 shares Sterling Bank.
30 «hares Home Bank.
4 shares Sun A Hastings.
10 shares Northern Crown Bank. 
|700 aha res Standard-Relance Loan.
For sale, subject to confirmation: 
26 shares Anglo-American Fire, 60 

per cent. paid.
10 shares Dominion Permanent.
16 shares Sterling Bank.
50 shares Home Bank.
18 shares Volcanic Oil A ‘Gas 

(Windsor).
10 shares Carter Crame Pfd.
100 shares Carter Crame Common.

200n 146146 95% 95%
oney ........., 3 3 2% 3
Total sales, 410,800 shares.

600 TementoMINING QUOTATIONS. 2011200' ». '• i"
■ i

177% ...

Canada Bread .... 90 89% 90 89%
Canada Loco........  95% ... 95% ...
Dom. Cannera ... 99 ... 99
Dominion Steel............ 88 ... 89
Electric Devel.................. 86 ... 88
Mexican Elec. .... ... 81 ... 81
Mexican L. A P..........  83 ... 83
Penmans ................ 94% ... 94% ...
Porto Rico Ry.... ... 81 ... 81
Rio Janeiro .....................

180I
—Standard— ‘Lyeeple**Bondmmm

IK

Seil. Buy. MONTREAL STOCKS1 1 CobaltL
Bailey ............................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ....... .................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ..........
Conlagas.......................
Crown Reserve ....
Foster ...........................
(Fould ..............................
Great Northern .... 
Green - Meehan ...
Hargraves ...................
Hudson Bay................
Kerr Lake ......... ..
La Rose .......................
Little Nlplssing ....
McKinley .....................
Nlplssing ......................
Peterson Lake ..........
Right of Way ..........
Rochester ......................

Porcupines—
Tlmlskamlng ...........
Trethewey ...................
Wettlaufer...................
Dome Lake ................
Dome Extension ...
Eldorado .......................
Foley - O’Brien ...
Dome Mines ..............
Holllnger.......................
Jupiter ..........................
McIntyre ..................
Pearl Lake ................
P. G. V.......................
Porcupine Imperial
Porcupine Tisdale .........
Preston Bast D..................
Rea ...........................................
Swastika ..............................
West Dcwe .......................

Miscellaneous:
Island Smelt...................... ..
C. a. F. S...............................
Con. Smelt.............................

Sales, 87,288 shares.

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM ft CO.

i5% 5%
DIVIDENDS DECLARED 84% 34% Members Toronto Stock Kxchaage.Op. High. Low. Cl. 

Ames Holden 16 16 14% 14%
do. pref. ... 71% ...

B. C. Packers
common ..142 146 142 146 

Brazilian .... 96 96 96% 96%
Can. Car pr.,106%...............................
Can. Cem.- .. 35% 36% 35% 36%

do. pref. ... 93%..............................
Can. Cot. pr. 88% 38% 38% 38%
c. P. R...........233% 233% 231% 331%
Crown R. ...168 1«5 163 163 
Detroit El. .. 73% 73% 73 73
D. Cun. com. 70 ...............................
D. Steel Cor. 48 .
Dom. Bridge. 124 
Dom. Text... 85 

do. pref. ...103 
Hlllcrest .... 35 
III. True. pr.. 91 
Laurentlde ..174
L. of Woods

common ...141 142 141 142
Macdonald .. 27 27 26% 26
M. A St. P.,.137%..............................
M.L.H. A P.217% 218% 217 217

do. rights.. 11 11 10% 10%
Mont. Cotton

pref................. 103 ..............................
Mont. Tram. 184 186 184 186
Ogilvie com..118 118% 118 116%
Quebec Ry.13% 12% 12 12
R. A O. Nav. 112 ...............................
Spanish ......... 14% 16 14% 15
Toronto Ry. .141%..............................
Twin City ...107 ..............................

bale*.2.5» 2.15 STOCKS AND BONDS1015 13%_ . . . Standard Bank of Canada have de-
Orders for canned goods continue to dared the regular quarterly dividend of
come In because of lower rates. 3% per cent., payable Nov. 1, to share-
Sugars are active. Grain trade dull holders of record Oct. 23.
for export but fairly active for home 
need* Cattle markets well supplied. Telephone Company have declared
and very strong, with higher prices

of record Sept. 25.

Alel42::::>:25 
-------1.65

„ Wrly as for Special Letter ea V. A 
Steel Corporation.

21 JORDAN STREET.
lies 50

24»95 4266 95

. ih • 1
343

1 75TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.In view of removal of United States 
tariff on HVe stock and meats. Leather 
market firm, a better demand coming. 
Hides are steady and

10
71.00 185I iii Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Brazilian .... 96 96 95% 95% 877
Barcelona ... 37% 38% 37% 38% 146
li.C. Pack....146 146 146 146
Cement ..........  35 36 35 36
Canners ......... 70 70 70 70
C. P. R............233% 233% 231% 231% 36
City Dairy . .100 100 100 100
Dul. Hup. ... 62% 62% 62% 62%
Gen. Elec. .:.112% 113 112% 113 16
Loco, pr...........91% 91% 91% 91% 11
Mackay .........  83 83 83 88
Macdonald .. 27 27 25% 26 273
Màckuy pr... 64% 66% 66% 66% 10
Monarch pr.. 90 90 90 90
Maple Leaf... 42 42 42 42
Porto Rico .. 63% 63% 63% 43% 25

do. pref. ... 83% 93% 93% 93%
Rogers pr. . .106 106 108 106
Hteel of Can. 22 22 21% 21% 100
Hpatdah R. .. 15 18% 14% 16
Ht. Lawce. . .186 136 136 138
Twin City ..107 107% 107 107% 260
Tor. Paper .. 80% 80% 80% 80% 75

—Mines,—
225 226 226 226

—Banks.—
Commerce . .206% 206% 206 205
Dominion .. .220% 220% 220% 220% 
Imperial .,..213 213 213 213
Motions .........194% 194% 194% 194%

...248 24.1 242% 242% 30
....140 140 140 140
—Trust and Loan-

Can. Per. ...182 182% 182 162% 66
Ont. Loan ..167 167 167 167

—Bonds.—
Can. Bread .,89%.............................. $10,000

—Ex-Dlvldend.—-

3.65 DOMINION BOND- 3.80 Watt & Watt1,990Paclflo-Burt Company have declared 
easy, the regular quarterly dividend of 1% per 

Stock markets fairly well maintained. uent- on the preferred, payable Oct. 1, 
Collections fairly satisfactory. fer'book«°wml‘not be'closed'*' 1$' Tran8'

2.25 2.24 142wool COMPANY. Limit»% * 2125 Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
601-2 Traders Bank Building 

TORONTO 
Main 7242-7243-7244

a 1.52 1.49 24275 Our September In
vestment List will 
prove an aid to 
investors seeking 
“bargains” at pres
ent prices.

.8.95 8.90 55224% 46
FIRMER TONE IN

LONDON MARKET
4%FAILURE RECORD

SHOWS DECREASE

315.. 84 106r 25 62462
80

30 26

' I 1 10........ 17% 13 226LONDON, Sept. 19.— Money In 2»The number of failures In the Do- 
shorter supply. Discount rates firm, minion during the past week. In pro- 

The stock market maintained a good vlnees. as compared with those of prev- 
undertone, principally due to covering *0,1,1 weeks, and corresponding week of 
over to-morrow's holiday. Rub'ber l9Bt,5Jfar' are reported in Dun’s Bulletin, 
•hares were the best in the specula- ae foUowB ;
■live eectlon. Consols recovered t.he. 
early lose, but home' rails were un- : Date 
easy over the labor outlook at the 
week-end. Diamond shares and Mar- Sept. 13 
coni Issue* closed flat. /

American securities after

19% 215 KMAI.L INVESTORS
Municipal Bend, may be purchased at 
the present time to yield high rates of 
Internet, 
able* in le I 
will receive our

5% 6% 3015l 394,1

I
'20 13

.13.00

.17.60

Many year» of experience en- 
advtse you. Your enquiries 

■ prompt attention. Stocks 
bought and «old. O'HARA A CO., 
members Toronto Stock Exchange, 30 
Toronto St., Toronto. London, Eng. 
Winnipeg, Man.

edtf
Bead Omen TORONTO
DOMINION BOND NUILOIXO

MONTREAL

318
.11.75
16.90 53416% 8.2.60 2.11 22ti. 220%6 si el 31% 50 *4(1

£ oGt * cd 40 I c2 WINNIPEG - , VANCOUVER
LONDON. Eng.

1 63f i0
0
0
0

24
31
21
27

Way. No. 1, cat 
2»raw. car lotg. 
Potatoes, car k 
Potatoes. New 
Hvttsr, errs me 
Butter, séparai 
Butter, cream# 

) Butt*», store li 
Cheese, old n- 
Cheeee

1% 1Kept. 11
moving Kept. 4... 

Irregularly cased off under the lead of *}••
Canadian Pacific on Berlin and New ^4" -

I13 28 5 320015 La Rose —Banks,—
Commerce . .206 205 204% 204%
Hochelng i .. 166 ..............................
Moisons ..........194%...............................
Montreal ....233 ..............................
Royal

8 10 ? 3% 
. . 15

3 m499 : :J? IS4710* 900 32Tork selling. The close was quiet. 2
35% %ELK LAKE PROSPECT 

SHOWING GOOD ORE
1’219COBALT PROSPECTS

STEADILY IMPROVE

1 <% 1
—Bond*—

Bell Tel. ...v 99%..........................
Can. Cem. .. 98%..........................
Mont. Tram.. 79%..........................

. 82 Toronto 
Union . •gf», new dàI

Roney, extra* 
Honey combs.

5 6.000
100I NEW YORK CURB, 1,50012l#tiearn>av°s' R W<!"8 *" mftrket ProsplV' o'f f/elVe^ConTOlld^

The Cobalt comp Is proving richer remarkable'*ro.^At^lm ”2*00-foot

•very day as development work con- level 60 fee:» cast uf the new shaft the
tlnues. There is scarcely a producing vein shows from two to two and a half
riVn«6nf Me*»11 1 b*il la8 r,0ni t0 ï?° lm'he* of «.000-ounce ore. Another
tone of high-grade ore ready to ship vein thirty feet from the shaft has
hid*" Th1® Îm accort]"1,,d^tion nan ^ be been cross-cut, and shows high grad» 

J'l® P'lcf of-8jlver 18 increasing !,„t u has not been drifted upon aj 
and every cent per ounce advance In yet. 
the price of the precious white metal 
means thousands of dollars In in- f 
creased earnings to the various ship-I
?„l"f ."VP88- These are important )„ Ixmdon today bar stiver closed

vh ’ Ca!'"j’,t b,e contradicted, 3-16d higher at 28 3-Sd per ounce 
mu^h t0 'n New York commerçai bar stiver
pht1mLhewphvL"tlnuV;,:krratfutthis pev ounce-Mextoan do,ure

time will receive the highest peree.i- ’
tage of profits -on their Investment.

KIRKLAND LAKE'S GOOD 
SHOWING.

Quotations and transactions on the 
New York curb, reported by Erickson, 
Perkins A Co. (John G. Beaty) :

——Oloifr ' - 
Bid. Ask.

. 2% 2%

CONSOLIDATED SMELTER RE
CEIPTS. Mil

some1 Prices revise 
Co., 86 East 
Wool Yarns. 1 
Skins, Raw Fi

Inspected hli 
Lambskins an 
Horsehair, pei

Pet. The Consolidated Mining & Smelt
ing Company of Canada, Limited, ore 
receipts at Trail smelter for 
ending September 11, were 7,083 tons, 
and from July to date. 399,084 tons.

1%Canadian Locomotive pref......... i. .
Canadian N. Prairie Lands..............
Central Canada L. A H. Co................
City Dairy Co., common.....................

do. preferred .......................................
Dominion Bank .......................................
Duluth-H'iperlor common ................
M., Ht. V. A 8.H.M. com. and pref
National Trust Co.........................
Porto Rico Rys. Co. common.

do. prefened .........................
Shredded Wheat common ..

do. preferred ............................
Union Trust ....................................
Winnipeg Electric Ry..............

Buffalo ............................
Dome Extension ....
Foley - O'Brien.........
Granby ...........................
HoMlnger ........................
Kerr Lake ....................
La Rose ...........................
McKinley ........................
Nlplssing .........................
Rea Con. .........................
Preston E. D...................
Pearl Lake ................
Silver Leaf ................
Swastika ........... ....
Vlpond ..............................
Trethewey ....................
Yukon GoM .............
United Cigar Stores.

(I
2% week. P 18 ?? 274 76%

17% 1%1 16% 3
3% 1
2%

-16 1 %
PRICE OF SILVER. Brin8% 1

1 %
1 1 !80 33
1 » —.1

Erickson Perkins A Co. report aver, 
ige New York Stock Exchange price* of 
■en leading Industrials and ten leading 
calls for 1913 as follows:

I
I 6 I.10 6

25 35
2% BRAZILIAN IN LONDON. MINING STOCKS 

ARE IN DEMAND
17BRITISH CONSOLS. 10 Ralls. 10 Indus.

71% o 
72.1 WM. A. LEE & SON YtFriday average .. 121%

Friday high 
Friday low .
Friday close 
Open > ear 
High r ear . .
Low year .

Bongard, Ryerson A Co. received tables 
from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
cr follows (Canadian equivalents about 
three points below these) :

Thursday.

TORONTO CURB.

Open. High. Low. Ch

, Thursday. Friday.'
Consols, moner . 73 16-16 73 15-16
Consols, account .. 74

. 122.1 
. 121.1 

121.3 
. 128.6 
. 128.7

111.8

LI Rest Estate,74 Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.

Sales.
257

3,000
.300
125

3.500

71.6 IC G. F. S-.
Jupiter ... 16
Dome L......... 22%
Smelt................8269 8550 8100 8500
Jupiter .... IK
Pet. 1-ake .. 24%.........................

^SWASTIKA. Sept. 17.— Twenty- 
r«nC,feet wcat ,°r the shaft at the
*t° Ktokland61! ake T0URh -5akM Veln ST- CATHAP.INi:s7 Sept. 19 — 
inches of L that w.lf°ra,Xe,tw»e2n a Pillowcase In their
*300 and $400 loathe ton Outside ,h^ ?"8d wllh ""vorware they
there is milling rock and for < width f,l>m a nei^hbor,n^ rest-
Of two feet, all the ore Vbein, l^L ,T fo".L men wcr(l arrested last
ged previous to shipment. S street “Thn’T an °ut,y|r‘5

*tIcet- rncy are held on remand.

Friday. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

.. 98% 98% 98% 98%
98% 98% 98% 98% 

on—
... 38

81.8CAUGHT WITH THE GOODS. Brazilian 
Open .........
Close _. ,1 -..................

Barcelona Tract! 
Open ....
Close ...........................

Canada Cement— 
Open ..
Close ..

MONEY TO LOANsl.S
60.4

Transactions Locally Yester
day Were in Greatest Vol

ume Noticed in Months.

GENERAL AGENTS
AtUs*rnpirel,r*New^ ^ ti

(Fire), Springfield Fire, German-Am- 
erhan Fire, National Provincial Plats 
Pf*"* Company, General Accident * 
Liability Co.. Ocean Accident A Plats 
Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London A Lancashire Oaarr 
antee A Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. 2Btf.

Phone M. 602 and P. 667

NEW YORK COTTON

Erickson Perkins report the day's price 
range as follows :

450 38% -37% 38% 
38% 37% 38%

Bid.
38 Underwriter»STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 

EXCHANGE.
Ask.

36% 36% 36% 36 %
■ 36% 36% 36% 36% .PÇî®' Low. Close.

82'. :::: :: 8:8 !!:!i \l:%
—..................... 13.06 13.18 13.00
March .. .. 13.13 13,27
May ............. 13.20 13.32

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

• 5% 5% 6% 5%
. 24 3.7 34% 34%

Crown Res.. 169 169 165 165
Cobalt Lake 4$ ...
Gould ............ 2 .1
04. North... 9 S

do. 6 6(1.. 9
Hargraves . 2
Hud. Bay. ..7000
McKinley ..150 ..............................
La Rost . .. 225 225 224 22*
Kens. ....
Nlplssing 
Pet. T.akc 
Tltnlek. ..
Trethewey... 30
Wettlaufer... 14

Porcupine*—
Dome lsikc. 21% 21% 19 20
Holllnger . .1700 ............................
Vlpond
Hwaatlka ... 3
Jupiter
McIntyre .. 220
Pearl Ixkc. 30% 32 30%
Pore. Crown 127 ’ 127 
Proston-.... 1% ...

Cobalts— 
Bailey .... 
Beaver

V? * JanMONEY MARKET 13.14 
13.24 
13.29

Evidence of a marked revival lu Inter- 
mining stock* was afforded yea-

fn^tm P'” wetrelyt'heWhheivleX.ï 
te. ^.cor^:eaent<?v,etr,X,S:

rh»t‘yu0Utithe llst 01 fading issues, and
as Other rn-«n°H* "?* 68 described
as other than decidedly firm. The feel-
evel'ofnnriUblefly«gro.ylnK l*iat a higher 

°,f. Pidce* Is Justified by the steady
shn«U nn" gMng forwa-rd. and the buying 
shows no evidence of being of a merely 
manipulative character. The bear com 
r nera'/fnJl,aVe ,£v|dently dlacovered that 

,? ,he *hon »lde are not pro- 
fltab e at tire present moment, and have 
discreetly retired from the field.

Pearl Lake followed up »* rise of 
Thursday by a further exhibition of 
buoyancy, selling up to 32. shading to- 

thf close to 31%. Peterson Lake, 
r,hA-Lh,(°f lat; to* been attracting more 
attention, and of which'bull tips are cur- 
rent, advanced readily to 24% on a aus- 
talned bujlng movement. More ihan six 
(housand shares changed hands.

13.10
13.1695»*x Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 

cent, open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent. New 
York cal! loans, open 3 per cunt., high 
3 per «#nt„ low 2% per cent., close 3 per 
cent. Call money in Toronto, 6% per 
cent.

500
500 26 Victoria St.2% 3% 1.500 

9 9% 22,000An Executor’s Qualifications
It is Imperative that the executor of your will shall be finan
cially responsible, capable of transacting the Intricate business 
details Involved, and that hie services shall be available Just 
when required. A reliable trust company is admittedly the 
best executor. Correspondence invited.

h
■

5.000
l.oon BailLie,

PtâôcL
Established 18808

100 J.P.LANGLEY&CO.FOREIGN EXCHANGE.300
17 1.000

330895 895 890 890
24 24% 24
24%.................

Glazebrnok A Cronyn. exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing ;

McKinnon Building - - Toronto24% 9.600
2,000

.................. 450
14 13% 13% 4,500 Crofth' Auditors, Accountants 

and Trustees
—Between Banks.— . 
Buyers. Sellers. 

N.T. fds...l-32 die. par 
Mont. fda..10c dis. Sc dis.
Ster. 60 d..S 7-16 8 15-32

"f Counter. 
% to % 
% to% 

8 11-16 to 
8 13-16 

9% to 9% 
9% to 9%

!
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Quotations given and orders executed 
on all the principal Exchanges of the 
world.

3.:>ooTME TRUSTS AMD C0APAMTFE COMPANY LIMITED
43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

E. B. Stockdale, General Manage*

300
2757 8% 7

3 2%
16 16% 16

Je*. P. Langley. F.C.A. G. 8. Hoi masted
1,800
5,000

,100
16,200

do. dem..9% 
Cable tr. ..9 5-16

9 19-32! James J. Warren. President. 9%JH 30 VICTORIA ST.—Rates In New Work.—
Sterling, 60 day* sight... '*482*05 1 oet,d- 

Sterling, demand ................ 485.‘66
"Q close at 24% wa*‘at the highest point of 

the day. with 26 naked. Great Northern 
provided a large volume of the trading, 
and ended the day firm at 9%. (ÿ

126 126 600 4531.000 ip4*6%
Thef f*

I - r 1 i%

1 >

■

1
i

.îf5 v,

ERIE
SHARES

The/Flnanclal News Bulletin, 
Juar"Issued, contain* a special 
article on this subject. Copies 
mailed free on request.

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14 KING STREET WEST. 
Toronto

Telephone Main 5790.
244

* S.
/.

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange
STOCKS. BONOS AND INVEST. 

MENT SECURITIES.
Tour money In a savings -bank- 

onrne 3 per cent. With equal 
safely It will earn you 5 to 6% per 
cent. If Invested in a good Muni
cipal or Industrial Bond. Full par
ticular* gladly furnished on request

16 King St. W., Toronto
' T edT

THE

UNION TRUST CO.
LIMITED

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Nolle 1* hereby given that a 

Dividend of Two and One-Half 
Per Cent, for the current quarter, 
being at the rale of

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum
on the Paid-Up Capital Stock of 
till» Corporation, haa been de
clared, and that the same will be 
payable on and after Wednesday, 
(hi- FI rat Day of October next, to 
Hhan-holdera of record at the close 

of business on the 29th day of 
September.

By order of the Board. 1
JOHN M. McWHINNHY.

General Manager.

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

THE STOCK MARKETS
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1RAILWAYS WOULD 
STILL DELIVER

3 60 4.00
0 06% 0 07

Horsehlde*. No. 1 .. 
Tallow, No. 1. per lbCANADIAN WHEAT 

IS MARKET BOGEY
w THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
i —Wool —

THE DOMINION BANK0 ISOoaree, unwashed 
Fine, unwashed . 
Coarse, washed . 
Fine, washed ...

0 17
W. D. Matthews, Vlee-Prea0 24 61r Edmond B. Osier, >1.1».. Pres.

!STS 0 20 C. A., ISIKJERT, General Manager. ..... *3,3 «0,000
.... fT.too.ooo 
.... ite,ooo.o<Ki

Capital Paid Vp ................................................. .
Keserve Pond and Vndlrlded Profils 
Total Assets ....................................................................

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
Cartage Service Will Be Con- 

tirtued if Rates Are 
Increased.

Qiicago Traders Look for Re
moval of Duty and 

Prices Decline.

$1 QIVES YOU A BANK BOOKSugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 
per cwt., a* follows :
Extra granulated, , 

do. do. Redpath's 
do. do Acadia ...

Beaver granulated 
No. 1 yellow ............

'A
$15.000,000

$12,500,000

raitl-lp Capital 

Rent ..........................

i You do not need to wait until you have a large sum of money 
In order to open an account with this Bank. You can open an 
account with |1—on which Interest will be compounded twice a 
year. Thus, your savings are always earning myncy for you.

St. Lawrence... $4 10
..................................... 4 «0

............:........... 4 65
..................................... 4 45
..................................... 4 20

In barrels. 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
6c lees.

0I

Drafts on Foreign Countriesâhalf per 
p Capital 
ktfon for 
f ton per 
cable on

W. K. PEARCE, Manager.
A. M. BETHUNE, Assistant Manager.

.TORONTO BRANCH:{ Provided the commission will sanc
tion tt)e increase In rates, the rail
ways are wilting to continue their 
cartage service In those places which 
they have heretofore served, at least

rCHICAGO, Sept. 18.—Notwithetand- 
w assertions that the present Can- 

$ administration cannot afford to
i«erse Its anti-reciprocity policy, the 
Üheat market today showed heaviness 
«a account of the apparently certain 
*«noval of Washington obstacles to 
Canadian shipments of wheat to the 
Uyted States. Closing prices, tho 

>dv rang»l from last night e level 
to |.gc below. Other leading staples 
^1 scored net gains—corn, 1-4 to l-2c; 
nits, 1-4 to l-2c; provisions, 6c to

Wheat traders evinced tanmlstak- 
ahle nervousness regarding Washing- 
toe reports that the free listing of 
wheat could now he constde-red as 
virtually accomplished. Accordingly 
the market thruout the day seemed 
Inclined to drag lower, and only the 
operation of resting orders to buy at 
a decline prevented a decided setback. 
Canadian assurances that government 
action at Ottawa appeared to be 
wholly improbable, did not greatly 
allay misgivings.

Prospects th%t the winter crop 
acreage will be fully up to normal 
was a further handicap to bulls. There 
wes also gossip that flour mills were 
unable to eell further ahead than 60 
or 90 days.

Com turned strong on a decrease in 
arrivals here. Oats followed corn. 
Shorts did most of the buying.

Provisions bulged sharply when com
Early

Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce le equipped to 
issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 

world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 

payable.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

l>xal grain dealer*' quotations are as 
follow*:

Ontario oat 
outside; 35c to 3<c track Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotation* at Toronto 
First patents. 35 60, In cotton 10c 

more: second patents, *5. In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers'. $4.30, In Jute.

7T" to
h Thurs- 
>er, 1913, HEAVY INCREASE

IN WHEAT EXPORT
Barley—No. 3, 46%c: No. 4. 44c; re

jected, 43c; feet!, 43c.
Flax—No. 1 N.W.. $1.23; No. 2 C.W., 

$1.20; No. 3 C.W., $1.08.

New, white, 3*c to U4c until the end of the current year. 
Notification to this effect has been re
ceived by the traffic department of 
the Toronto board of trade, from the 
Canadian Freight Association.

The increase referred to amounted 
to one-half per cent, per hundred 
pounds, with a minimum charge of 
twenty cents. The rate Is at present 

8opt. 19.—(C. A. P.)— two and one-half cents per. hundred 
pounds, with a minimum of fifteen 
cents. W-lth the permission of the 
commission, the companies will charge 
the new rate of three cents per hun
dred pounds, after October 1.

£ 868,255 The boards of trade of the cities of 
144,639 both eastern and western Canada are 
75,999 taking great Interest In this mat-

.......... ter, as It will greatly affect the
65,893 manufacturers and merchants, and 
24,857 cauee them considerable extra ex- 

649,590 pense. If they are obliged to do their 
22,202 own carting to and from the rail

ways.

This Bauk has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world. Jare :

Trade With Great Britain During 
August Shows Big Expansion 

for This Staple.

TOTAL LIVE STOCKManager.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Yards for the past week
were:

Manitoba oatr—No. 2 C.W.. 40c: No. 
3 C.W., 39’,tc, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New. No. 2,-*4o to 85c 
outside: 87e, track, Toronto.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked, $2.30 to 
$2.40 per bushel: Canadians, hand-picked. 
$1.75 to $1.90: primes. $1.60.

Manitoba wheat—New cron, for Sep
tember shipment from Fort William. No. 
1 northern, 92**c.; No. 2 northern. 91c.

Ryq—No. 2, 61c to 62c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

Peas—No. 2, 83c to 86c. nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 62c to 62c. outside, 
nominal.

SCALPERS SELL OUT

All orderç promptly cxecutecf^Vt the best price.

H. Be SMITH, & COe "yî"e'mûérse8tapdard Stock Exchange
56 KING STREET WEST

1
The salesCity Union Total LONDON,

The following are official figures of 
the trade between Great Britain and 
Canada during August:

39 663 «92Cars ... 
Cattle .. 
Hogs .. 
Sheep .. 
Calves . 
Horses .

666 12.307 12,965 ah
113 «575

765»
1985

6688
8796
2112

1144
127 August. August. 

1912.
£696.657 

217.943 
75,<36 
27,094 

138,539 
32.669 

652.689 
5,796

34 84 1913.From Canada—
Wheat ......................
Flour .........................
Oats .........................
Cattle .......................
Bacon .......................
Hamc .......................
Cheese .....................
Canned salmon .

To Canada—
Spirits ......................
Sugar ........................
Wool .........................
Hides .........................
Pig Iron ..................
Wrought iron ..
Rail Iron ................
Plates ........................
Galvanized sheets

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1912 were: Phone Adelaide 3621.i. 92 Union Total

5182 5674
4743 5367
5709 6711

470 534

City
41536Cars ... 

Cattle
Hogs
Sheep
Calves
Horses

A Jniisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

Norree of dividend.

MCKINL0EFY^OBARLTQHUMrTEQDE M'NE‘ 
Notice Is hereby given that the Board 

of Directors of this Company, at a meet
ing held on the 28th day of August, 1913. 
declared Its regular quarterly dividend 
of three per oent., and that a distribution 
of the accumulative proceeds from the 
operation of the Mines, equal to three 
per oent. of the outstanding capital stock 
of the Company, be also paid, making a 
total of six per cent., payable on tho first 
day of October, 1913, to stockholders of 
record at the close of business on the 13th 
dav of September. 1913. The Transfer 
Books of the Company will not be cloaed. 
McKINLFÎT-DARRAQH-SAVAGB MINES 

OF COBALT. LIMITED,
Harper Sibley, Treasurer.

Dated at Toronto, August 28th, 1913.

392thirteen 
pas been 
knd that. 
Lind its 

f. 1913,

624
. 1002

Z61
81:;i

The combined receipts of live stock fit

T„e SSJSttfiSZ 1$ 3&.1E
Barley—For malting, 50c. to 58c (47-lb. I "horses 6compareif"wlth the corre"-

test); for feed. 43c to 46c. outside, nom- ^^hor^s.
lnal- _______ At the City Yards there was an ln-

Corn—American. No. 2 yellow 7Sc' and^M calvea ^ut a*decrease "of 611 hogs, 
c.l.f„ Midland; 83%c. track. Toronto. “mparS wlth ti.e same week of 1912

----------- . ... <vt the Union Yards there wee anzln-barf^^a,^onri.,.^°« ^re3.p274i6T' ssu-a rustaffiTj&ii.vfti. i swans —» -,,,!
Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 90 

per cent, patente, new, $3.60 to $3.65 in 
bulk, seaboard,

CHICAGO MARKETS

54.275
16,958
10,368
16,382
19,946

4,468
1,079
3.669

29,746

48,886
3,728
6,743
1,485
6,975
5,286

IS KING *T. WEST. TORONTO 
Phone» Main 3595-3596. 74#FIRE ADJUSTERS 

PLACED ON TRIAL FLEMING & MARVINi
11,262
33,878

Members of Standard stock Exchange,
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4028.*.

1: switched to the up-grade, 
weakness in packing house products 
was due largely to demand for hogs 
being too hesitating.

Stern and Trowbridge Alleg
ed to Have Collected Money 

by Fraud.

te BROOKS, ALBERTA,
WAS FIRE SWEPT •d-T

NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.CO. UNION STOCK YARDS

sî
J. P. Sicken * Co.. Standsrd Bank I **«««« T2d*wat2ed * deCke °' h°‘*' 

Building, report the following prices on at $10. fed and watered.
the Chicago Board of Trade: _ | BUFFALO LIVE STdCK

F. ASA HALLReceipts of wheat in car lots at the 
northwest primary points, wlih compari
sons. are as follows:

Entire Block in the Business Sec
tion a Mass of Smoldering 

Ruins.

Exchange" Owing to extensive explorations (which 
have resulted In the discovery of valuable 
deposits In the McKinley Mine, and in
dications of a considerable addition to 
Reserve Iri the Savage Mine), and to the 
cost of a large addition to the concentrat
ing plant, the accumulated surplus, as 
shown by statement of January 1st, 1913, 
has been considerably reduced. In order 
to maintain the standard of credit and 
efficiency of the Company, the Directors 
have decided to restore and maintain tho 
usual substantial surplus and, therefore, 
have reduced the rate of bonus to be 
divided, as above Indicated. Present con
ditions Indicate a continuation of this 
rate of distribution for a considerable 
period.
McKINLET-DARRAOH-SAVAQB MINES 

OF COBALT, LIMITED,
Harper Sibley. Treasurer.

Dated at Toronto. August 28th, 1913.

Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Correspondence Solicited 

56 KINO ST. WEST

INVEST. Myron Stern and C. Trowbridge» of 
the Reliable Adjustment Agency, ap
peared In the criminal court before 
Judge Morgan, yesterday afternoon, 
on a charge of procuring $900 from 
Bert Cullen & Co., of Galt, by fradu- 
lent meane.

Borne time ago the plaintiffs store 
in Galt waa burned, and the defen
dants eecured a contract to adjust 
hie losses. The agent» were to re
ceive 7% per cent, of the money col
lected. As time went on and the 
money had not yet been paid and as 
the prospects for Its being paid look
ed poor, as the fire wae thought to 
have been of an Incendiary * nature, 
the defendants eecured the signature 
of Mrs. Cullen, granting them 76 per 

collected. Mrs.

Week 
Friday, ago. 

579 426

Tear
ago.
557

IES. Z »,
ad-7

Toronto.
Minneapolis
Duluth 
Winnipeg .

rings bank
ivith equal 
to 414 per 

rood Munl- 
Full par- 

on request

8594.96 613 Phone M. 2385.BROOKS. Alberta, Sept. 19.—(Can. 
Press.)—With an entire block In the 
business section la emoulderlng ruin», 
over which the male population of 
the town are still standing in order 
to prevent a further outbreak, the 
town of Brooke, on the main line of 
the C.P.R. east of Calgary', narrowly 
escaped being totally destroyed early 
this morning. So fierce were the 
flames that a hasty call for assistance 
waa telegraphed to Medicine Hat, re
sulting In the Are department of that 
city loading the apparatus on flat 
care: A change of wind, however, 
checked the flamee and the call tor

The dam-

99. 1148 363
Prev.

<MiW.I~.ei~. CM. buf,ai>>.

:8* S8 8» !» WhsiMS&dr&'StirtSi
95 • 95*1 9481 95*1 95% dy: $6 to *13. „„„„ „ .Hoes—Receipts. 7200; active and stea- 

74*1 74 74% 74*1 dy to 10c higher; pigs 26c hl^ier; heavy,
72*. 71*4 82% 72 $8.90 to $9.26: mixed. $9.40 to I^BO. lork-
73». 72% 73% 73*4 I ers. $9 to 19.60: pigs. $8.75 to $9. roughs,

$7 75 to $8; stags, $6.60 to $7.60, dairies, 
41% 41% 41% 41% $9 to $9.60. „ , , „enfi. llnw44 43% 44 «84 Sheep and lambs-Recetpt., .600, slow
47% 46% 47% 46% and steady; lamb., $6.60 $7.60. year

lings. $4.50 to $6; wethers. $5 to $B.2r>. 
“ ewes, $2.60 to $4.50: sheep, mixed, $4..5 

to $6.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS.

This wk. Lt. wk. Lt. yr. 
...1.104,001) 920,000 1,120,000
...4,881,000 6,103,000 6,227.000

LOWER LIVERPOOL PRICES

Wheat futures closed at Liverpool to
day %d lower: Com, %d lower.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Wheat- 
Sept. .

Mai-
Corn—

Sept, ....
Dec.............
May ....

Data—
Sept...........
Dec.............
MPork-
Jan?1" . .19.82 20.12 19.82 20.12 19.90

May ...20.02 20.25 20.00 20.25 20.10
Rib#—

Sept. .11.15 11.17 11.16 11.17 10.96
Oct. ..10.96 11.15 10.95 11.15 10.97
Jan. ..10.60 10.60 10.60 10.60 10.52

Oct. ...11.12 11.20 ll.jp 11.20 11.16

Member* Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT ANI> PORCUPINE STOCK» 

Market Letter Free.
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING .
Phones—Day, M. 1806; Night, P. 2717

Dec.Wheat 
Com ...oronto

«<17 74

J. P. CANNON & CO.
n & Co. Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION.

66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344 eti-7

IT
MSUKTANTS

Receipts of farm produce were 800 
bushels of grain, and 85 loads of hay. 

Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold at
81 Bariev—Two hundred bushels sold at 

51 to 60c.

006oronto.
Hit Porcupine Legal CardsL R# C Clarkson & Sons1 Vancouver CHEESE MARKETS.

PICTON. Sept. 19.—Some 1190 boxesof 
cheese were board, 925 sold at IS 3 lec, 
and 230»at 13%c: balance uneold.

cent, of the money 
Cullen claimed that this signature was 
secured by fradulen* means. The 
agent* succeeded In collecting $1,800, 
and paid 25 per cent, of this amount 
to the plaintiff. The other 75 per 
cent, they kept for themselves.

When Trowbridge was placed on 
the stand, he stated that the agree
ment granting them 76 per cent, had 
been eecured In a fair manner.

After hie evidence had been taken,

assistance waa canceled, 
age la about $26,000. The majority of 
the buildings Downed carried some 
Insurance.

346
COOK A MITCHELL, Birristera, Solici

tors, Notaries, etc., Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy*» Block, South Por
cupine.

TRUSTEES. RECEIVER i 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ErtaUithtd /AS*.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants

• -TORONTO-

TWO hundred bushels sold at 38OatIMER
the latter price.
°Whëât. fell, bushel

Harley, bustiel.............
Pea a buahel ..............
Uats. bushel ................

i Rye. bushel ........
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 61

* AhPke. No.. 1. bushel... .#7 75 to $8 00 
Als'ke. No. % bushel.... 6 60 7 »0
Alslke No. 3. bushel.... 5 00 5 oO

Hsy and Straw—
New hay, ton ..
Hay, mixed ....
Straw, bundled, ton... 18 00 ..........
Straw, loose, ton.............. 8 00 ..........

Vpotatoes, per bushel....$0 50 to $0 65

°RuUe^f0farinere' dairy-.-$0 30 tô $0 33 
Eggs, new. dozen ............ 0 30 0 33

^Turl«eys?edressed, lb....$0 18 to $0 20
Ducks, spring, lb..............  0 16 0 20
Spring chickens, dressed.

e<!
Exchange.

IROKEBS CORNWALL. Sept 19,—On the Corn- 
I wall Cheese Boar dthls afternoon the of-

Open. High. Low. Clo,*. I "ZTlti M.^r

1 1622 boxes sold at 13%c.

WINNIPEG ORAIN EXCHANGE. NVÎTE TENDERS
SECOND SECTION

The London & Canadian Loan 
& Agency Company, Limited

T( lie .$0 88 to $0 *0
0 600 68

l.ronplnas" Wheat—
Oct. ,5t 85*.

^Oate— 9°Hb 90Ti

Oct.............36 IS
Dec.
May

1 00 Û4Û 3685 85%b 85%
84 84 %b 85
90 90 %b 90%-

35 3»%b 36%
35 35 %b 36%
40 „40%b 40%

. 0 88 QUARTERLY DIVIDENDWelland Canal Soon toYBe All 
» Upder Contract—Two', • 

Already Let. / \ .

NAPANBE. Sept 19.—Ch»ese hoarded 
colored and 58 white, 13%c bid. No

Dec.0 66M A CD. 0*52
1153
sales.

NOTICE I» hereby given that a divi
dend of one and three-quarters per cent, 
for the quarter ending^ 30th September. 
1918, being at the rate of seven per cent, 
per annum, upon the paid up capital 
stock of this company, has been declared, 
and will be payable on and after the first 
day of October next, to shareholders of 
record at the close of business on the flf- 

" teenth day of September, 1913.
Bv order of the board.

V. B. WADSWORTH,
Manager. 

A80, 820

the case waa adjourned until Mon
day morning, the defendant» being al
lowed out on ball, which wae fixed at 
$1,000 apiece.

Kxchaage.

BONDS 36 MINING PROPERTY FOR SALE BY 
TENDER.

SWISS MANOEUVRES! OVER.40%
F'lax—

Oct.............
Nov. ... 
Dec. . .

liter ea V. A 'entiersOTTAWA, Sept. 19. 
the second section of the Welland 
canal will be called for on .Monday. 
The contracte for sections one and 
three have already been let, eo that 
with the letting of the contracts for 
section two over a third of the canal 
will be started, 
dllflcult portion of the work, 
are nine sections In all, and contracts 
for the other sections will be called 
for steadily, until the whole of the 
canal Is under contract.

Program Ended With Mimic Warfare 
Above the Clouds.

i «.116 00 to |17 00 
14 00 16 00

. ... 125s 127

lowing property, namely:- 
Mining locations Y2 and Y4 on White 

Fleh River, southwesterly from the Town
ship of Pal-poonge in the District of 
Thunder Bay as shown on plan of survey 
by- P. L. 8. Charles Rankin, dated Sep
tember. 1S78. on record In the Crown 
Lands Department, containing about 240 
acres, with a reservation of live per cent, 
by the Crown for roads. h

The said lands are offered for sale by 
tender on the following terne», namely: 
One-tenth of the purchase money to be 
paid on acceptance of the tender, and 
the balance of the purchase money In 
cash at the expiration of thirty days 
therefrom. The title to be examined by 

CORNWALL* Sept. 19.—(Special.)— the purchaser at his own expense, and the 
Frank Ryan was, brought to, the Hotel vendor» shall not be required to produce 
Dieu Hospital here today from Mas- any abstract, title, deeds or evidence of 
sena. having been badly Injured while title other th»” those in their poe^eslOTi.
working on a dredge in the power canal q,Ue and
there. Rj an had gone to do some oil . reauisitions, if &.ny.
Ing while the dredge waa stopped work- ln the event of any objections to title 
Ing for a few minutes. While stand- Which the vendors are unable or unwill
ing on the gear the machinery was |ng to answer, the vendors may cancel 
started up and his left foot and left the sale, when the deposit will be retum- 

were drawn into the gearing and ed 
The Injuries were

FARMER'S HEAVY LOSS
Berne and Seaeon’e Grope of J. Pet 

tem of Elizabethtown Destroyed.

BROCKVILLE, Sept. 19.—(Special.) 
—The barns and outbuildings of John 
Pettem, a farmer living near Brock- 
ville, In the Township of Elizabeth
town, were destroyed by a Are, the 
origin of which le unknown. Pettem

IET. 84* ... 125 %b 128%
.... 123%s 125%

IIHIIIIHIIIUi GENEVA, Switzerland, Sept. 19.— 
(Can. Press.)—An Interesting program 
of mimic warfare above the clouds 
waa brought to an end today by 600 
mountaineers forming part of the Al
pine section of the Swiss army, who 

American! I have been manoeuvring tor some days

tie
* ILIVERPOOL MARKETS

i 4.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 19—Close—Wheat 

—Spot, steady; No. 1 Manitoba, 7s 7d:
No. 2 Manitoba. 7» 6d; No. 3 Manitoba,
7a 3d; futures, easy; Oct.. 7s 2d; Dee
7s l%d; corn, spot, steady; ------- ------ -----
fixed, Cs 8%d; futures, easy; Oct. (La- among the highest peaks of the Alps. 
Plata). Be 2%d: Dec. (La Plata), 6s 7%d: The final movement In the plan of
flour, w]2ie« ?ej ^ I campaign was an attack on an Ima

ginary; enemy In occupation of the 
Egglshorn, a mountain 9625 feet high. 

The battalion of 600 hardy Alpinist»
_ __ descended this morning from the Jung-

0,v, { northern. 88c: No. I frau Joch. 31.140 feet high, where they
Ü au., cue to 86%e: Sept.. S7%c bid; Dec , | had bivouacked In the snow thruout 
88c asked; May, 92%c to 94%c tasked.

OND _Toronto, August 26th. L913.This Is the most 
There also lost the season's crops, Ills farm 

Implement» and other accessories, en
tailing a loss of $2,500, against which 
there Is only $950 Insurance.___________

ir In
will i . 0 20 0 23

Spring chickens, alive, London (Pacific Coast). £6 10s 9d.0 18to 0 16
Fowl, per lb................. 0 16

Vresh Meats— „
Beef, fnreouarters. cwt. $8 00 to $9 1)0 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 12 00 
Reef, choice sides, cwt..10 00
Beef, medium, cwt..........9 OO
Beef, common, cwt.........  6 00
Mutton, cwt.
Veals, cwt.

!h
DOUBLE AMPUTATION

DULUTH ORAIN MARKETiking1

UNION STOCK YARDSDredge Worker Lose* Arm end Leg 
Thru Being Drawn Into Gearing.DULUTH, Sept. 1*.—Close: Wheat- 

No. 1 hard, 89c; No 
2 do., 86c

13 50 
11 00ires-
»'oo the night. They, executed a forced 

march/ across the great and perilous 
Alet-Vn Glacier during a driving snow- 
morm without the loes of a single man 
from fatigue, and concluded the splen
did feat by storming the Eggishorn 

’ I Heights.

edtf
ONTO E
IIUIIXO

10 00 
13 on 

-13 75 
16 00

7 00
MINNEAPOLIS ORAIN MARKET

MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. J».—Close :
Wheat- Sept.. 84%e; Dec.. 8<%c: May, 
92%c; No. 1 herd, 88%c; No. 1 northern 
86%c to 88%c; No. 2 do., 84%e to 86%c. 

Com—No. 3 yellow. 70%c to <lc.
Oats—No. 3 white. 40c to 40%c.
Rve—No. 2. 60c to 62c.
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

WINNIPEG ORAIN MARKET.

10 00
Dressed hogs, cwt............13 25
Spring lambs, cwt...... 14 00

limited
ONTARIOTORONTO

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE,
COUTE» THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORHay, No. 1, car lot»......... $13 00 to $13 30

Straw, car lots, ton............ 9 oo 10 00
Potatoes, car lots ................  0 76 0 85
Potatoes, New Brunswick. 0 85 u 9»
Hitter, creamery, lb. mite. 0 27 u 28
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 24 0 25
Rutter, creamery, solids.. 0 25

Vj Butte>. store lots......................0 20
Cheese, old n«e |b....................0 16
Cheese new. lb............ ........... 0 14
Eggs, new-laid ........................0 27
Honey, extracted, lb............ 0 10
Honey combs, dozen............ 2 50

PRINCE GEORGE, B. C.

HHHIIIIIHn; BEEF, FEEDER AND DE CATTLE 
SHEEP. LAMBS, HOGS AND HORSES

arm
terribly mangled, 
attended to temporarily, and h» was 
hurried to Cornwall, where It was 
found necessary to amputate the arm 
near the shoulder and the leg at the 
ankle.

The first sale of lots in the townsite 
of Prince George, B. C-. owned by the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, was held

tcivvipp-r c'__* 19—Prices on -the I in Vancouver. Wednesday, Sept. 17, the
the grain market were lower today, the result being most gratifying- The totai 
closing bids showing a decline of %c to sales amounted to a quarter of a mll- 
%c. Offerings were rather light. Ex- Uon dollars- The highest price paid 
porters are buying freely. Cash wheat was for lotg Xos. 13 and 14, block No. 
closed %c lower. Demand for oats and whlch brought $13,100- The lowest 
flax was quiet with prices tending low- I pr'icc> pald wae for lot No. 21, block

Tendem to be addressed to A. R. Boq- 
well. Parliament Buildings, Toronto, onor 
before the 1st day of November next. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily ac
cented. _ ,

This property some twenty-five or thir
ty years ago was partial]»- developed and 
silver discovered thereon, and a shaft was 
sunk to a considerable depth, but on ac
count of the want of machinery and the 
necessary funds the property was aban
doned.

The undersigned make no representa
tion as to the extent of silver or other 
minerals upon the property.

A. R. BOSWELL,
OUT BELL, Trustees.

Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of Sep
tember, 1913.

0 27
0 21
0 15% 
0 14%
0 2$
0 11
3 00 CANADIAN CLUB PRESIDENTS HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co.. 8.» East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Tarns. Hides. Calfskin# end Sheep
skins, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Inspected hides are nominal, 

lambskins and pelts ....$0 20 to $0 65 
Horsehair, pet* lb..................  0 35 0 37

KINGSTON. Sept. 19.—(Special.)— 
John L. Whiting, K.C.. was elected 
president of the Kingston Canadian 
Chib, to All the vacancy caused by the 
lamented death of the late Dean W. S. 
Ellis. Arrangement* have been made 
for addresses from a number of promi
nent Canadians during the year.

»i-v cr. sWc; Non4. 7$c"; No. X°Ano,'heroic of lots o, this townsite 

rejected seeds. 81%c: No. 2 do.. $0c: will be held on Wednesday, Sept. 24, 
No. I red winter, 87c; No. 2 do.. 84%c; al Edmonton, Alta., and the following 
No. 3 do.. 82%c „w week a sale will be held on the ground
34%=: e,Nu; LC?ie3r*£°So3 lCtZi: at «^orge ,nable the resl-
34%c; No. 2 feed, 32%c. I dents to obtain locations.

Bulletin,
k special 
l Copies
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GREAT OCCASIONS IN THE 
HOUSEFURNISHINGS

I I r i

Genuine Oriental Rugs Vejry Low Priced
■

LARGE HAMADANS, MOSULS, DAGHESTAN S AND KHIVAS AT $14.75 EACH.
Never before have we been able to offer such unique values in genuine, hand-made 

rugs as on this consignment. They arc a splendid lot, and!are offered on Monday only 
at this very exceptional price. Every rug will be undoubtedly sold early on Monday. 

• and they cangpt be duplicated at this price. Values $21.75 to $40.00. Each . .. 14.76
Persian Hamad an. *.7 x 8.8. Special sale.. $14.78
Kazak, 8.0 X 8.8. Special sale.............
Heavy Mosul, 6.6 x 4.4. Special sale.
Silky Khiva. 4.8 x 3.4. Special sale.

14.75Karabaegh, 10.1 x 8.9. Special sale
Daghestan, 7.7 x 4.2. Special sale............... 14.75
Vnusual Kazan, 4.10 x 4.0. Special sale.. 14.75
Big Hamadan, 6.0 x 4.6. Special sale......... 14.75
Choice Daghestan, 4.11 x 3.5. Special sale 14.75 
Beautiful Soft Green Mosul, 8.3 x 4.4. Special

......  14.76

.. 14.76
14.76 
14.76

F’lne Daghestan, 6.2 x 3.11. Special sale.. 14.75 
Choice Small Shiraz, 4.10 x 3.7. Special sale 14.76 
8llk> Brown Hardjh, 8.3 x 4.4. Special sale 14.75 
Natural Antique Kazak. 7.1 x 3.4.

sale .............................................................
sale ..........

And many similar splendid values.
Special 

.... 14.75
REAL HAND-MADE PERSIAN AND TURKISH DOOR MATS.

An odd parcel of 130 mats, some very small, some odd colors. A generally assorted lot taken 
from several bales to be cleared. Sizes range from 15 x 12 In. up to 36 x 24 In.

At 8.30 on Monday morning these will be resold at $1.46 and 99c each, and they will be sold, 
probably, before 9.30. So an early visit will be necessary' If you wish to see them. Among this lot 
are Dagbestass, Anatolians and Kazakjes.

(Feurth Fleer.)

Beginning Our Metal Bed Sale
Brass Bedsteads, as illustrated, can be supplied in either bright 

or satin finish, size 4.6 only. Regularly $11.95. Bed £^C)Q 
Sale price.....................................................................................

Brass Bedsteads, 2-in. continuous post, with 
five upright fillers, In the bright or satin finish. In 
4.6 size only. Reg. $18.90. Bed Sale price 14.45 
Brass Bedsteads, reg. $18.00. Bed Sale price 13.45 
Brass Bedsteads, reg. $18.60. Bed Sale price 13.95 
Brass Bedsteads, reg. $20.00. Bed Sale price 15.64) 
Brass Bedsteads, reg. $24.76. Bed Sale price 16.70 
Brass Bedsteads, reg. $26.00. Bed Sale price 18.90 
Brass Bedsteads, reg. $26.60. Bed Sale price 19.45 
Brass Bedsteads, reg. $26.75. Bed Sale price 19.95 
Brass Bedsteads, reg. $28.60. Bed dale price 80.85 
Brass Bedsteads, reg. $33.60. Bed Sale price 564.95 
Brass Bedsteads, reg. $36.00. Bed Sale price 566.65

3VA•Æêû
«s*

15? ' ffnr a■r--tr~.1 i
.

f/ll I illl

V.
N

Iron Bedsteads, In pure white enamel; can be 
supplied In '3.6, 4, and 4.6. Regularly $3.40. Bed 
Sale price...........

Iron Bedsteads, 4.6 size only. Regularly $6.00.
• .... 4.4.» 

Iron Bedsteads, 4.6 size only. Regularly $7.00.
. •• 5.20

Iron Bedsteads. 4.6 size only. Regularly $7.60.
. .. 5.45

Iron Bedsteads. 4.6 size only. Regularly 68.76.
... 6.46

Bed Sale price ...

• 1.90
Iron Bedsteads, 4.6 size only. Regularly $6.00. 

Bed Sale ?prtce ... .

Bed Salé price...........

3.70 Bed Sale price...........
Iron Bedsteads. 4.6 size only. Regularly $6.25. 

Bed Sale price........... Bed Sale price ...3.85
(Fifth Floor.)

ESTIMATES FOR WALL PAPERS AND WORK
likktlti, eolrett*,, dlmiiki corduroy., leatherette». 
Menou, figured ,orke. dameeka and rretenne effect». Far 
Hell. 58c. 60c, 76c, 11.00. up.

We teltl be pleated to rend a men tn glee reu en eetl- 
niate on the coet of the peper only, or paper put on any 
room or reor.ie, enlie or flal.

A* we carry the beat anti latent aiyle In Imported pa - 
rv ire guarantee eatlafacMon on beet work. Prompt FOB UPSTAIR BOOMS. , - .

Bedroom», nttlce, sitting room» Imported papers In 
rhlntg, crash. Ilnsn. tweed, corduroy, pebble, floral, cre
tonne, with cut ont effect; In full color SJisortment. 

Wall», per roll—26c, 36c, 80e, 76c. H OC.
Cut Otite, per yard—8c, 10c, 16c, 26c.

I'OR DOWNSTAIR BOOMS.
Drawing room», reception rooms, belle, dining room», 

dens or spart ment «ulte», In Imported tapeairlea. ellketee
(Fifth Floor.)
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited Closes at 
5.30 p.m.Store Opens 

8.30 a.m.1 i h ni, •

1 X

t Men’s Working Pants ^^trob^SBcHr To-day the 
Store Closes 
at 5.30 p. m.

*
. i $1.25i i#

200 only Boys’ Flannelette
Made from a strong, reliable tweed, in dark brown, with a stripe Nightshirts, a few slightly coun

pattern. They are strongly sewn and good wearing. Sizes 32 to ter soiled, made In England; the
44. Price ................. *. ..............................................................................  1-25 material le worth more than the

Our $1.75 Trousers for men are more than ordinary value. The price we are asking for the

Made from heavy all-wool tweed in brown. Will give excellent Boys’ Sweater Coats, a heavy 
service. Stylish. Price......................................... ................................3.00 fancy weave, with a high, close

ly woven double collar, in plain 
colors of maroon, brown, navy 
and grey, also navy with cardi
nal. All sizes. 26 to 34. Regu
larly $3.00. Monday......... 1.95

Clearing 300 Boys’ Genuine 
English Flannelette Shirts neat 
stripe designs. Si.'ies 12 to 14. 
Regularly 69c. Monday, each ,29

•1 1

I 1:4 *
i k •

APRONS•*

1t*
w

MEN’S FINE WORSTED TROUSERS.
Made from English trousering, stylish, and by the best tailors

5,50

For Monday shoppers n# hav# prepared a 
most f omprehenelve Hat of a prone at very 
spertsl price*. A prone for ovary purpos* 
avp. Included, and each one carrtea our full 
auarantea of being made from thoroughly 
reliable material, correctly proportioned, 
strongly new n and prefect fitting. Phone 
order* filled.

Price
i't HUNTERS’ DUCK COATS.

These coats are the hunters' Ideal coat, heavy brown duck, cut 
■ingle-breasted to button to the chin, corduroy collar, two outside 
breast pockets with flaps, two large outside game pockets with 
flaps, and large Inside game pocket with tab fasteners. Price 2.25 

MEN’S BATH ROBES AT $3.76.
Made from Austrian blanket cloth in an assortment of good 

red and black, grey and purple; long and 
nglng robe combined. Special ...........3.75

MEN'S FALL WEIGHT OVERCOATS. OUR HAND-MADE SWEATER
Smartly tailored In neat elngle-breaeted atyle, with self cellar COATS, $6.00.

and allghtly semi-fitting back. Coat cornea slightly below knee. . w.,_ht
Plain grey diagonal pattern, serge linings and first-grade inter- * p c * h'd mfde
trimming.. Size. 26 to 32. Monday...............................................  8.00 t8hr~ghout This c “t will tart

BOYS’ STYLISH NORFOLK SUITS. » long time wlthqtit losing its
Made from cheviot tweede in plain grey and tan shades. Neat 8ttape and good

bor pleated styles with bloomer pants, smartly tailored and lined p]atn Qr fancy colo'rk at, each
with twilled linings. Sizer 24 to 2$, Monday, 13.60. Sizes 29 and 30 ................................... Jp......... 3.00
inches, Monday, $4,00.

%
Apron», heavy blue ehark «tng- 

full elr.e. fency border. •)*r.
esF*/

Kltfhrn
h»,m, larg#»
Mond*> Hat* Prier, 2 for........

Mli h»n A pro»#, ;ancy hlu* rhei’k print, 
gor*<\ *l> Ir. poi’kot. fancy border arross hot 
iom. Iteguiarly 30c," Monday
Pvh* . ..

I-
.19 colors, grey and bluet 

loose. A bath and lou *«Overall Apron#, heavy blue and white 
rh#fk gingham, flitrrj atyle, two pock eta. 
edg»d. bound with white lawn, 
getarty B0<. Monday Sale Price ...

t,

Re: .35■ I1 i1 *

||
'Jl

-
and whiteOverall Apron*, heavy blue 

check gingham, loose atyle. long eleevea, belt 
In back, full size, rover* entire dreaa. K(| 
Regularly 86c. Monday Sale.....

Overall Apron#, light blue and white etrlp- 
ed print, piped and trimmed jadth dark Mue 
i ham bray, prlncéaa atyle. !~
I y 78c. Monday Bale Price ....

Maid#' Aprons, fine white lawn, deep hem. 
hlb and bretelle of heavy embroidery, wide 
nasher. size of skirt, 36 x 36 Inches. 
Regularly 50<\ Monday Bale Price..

If aide* Apron», fine lawn, deep 
d bet elle of heavy fine embrolde

$ nee 1n
Re,ul‘r; .50

j*-, 1 ■ .
'ml h,

(Main • >A
I .35« • BREAD AND BUTTER NEEDS IN THE 

MONDAY BASEMENT S
hem. blh 

ery. size of
7.6e: .19

and bet elle of 
skin. 38 x 38 Inchee. Regularly 
Monday Bale Price ..................... ....

(Third Floor.)
v r ”

J

10c Day in the
NOTION SALE

f*X> Bern 1er 16e -1 
Steak Rasters. Monkey Basement

20a' K.lfS
Rewee, with division..(Monday Base
ment Sale, eeoh .........L 16

Rollins Pine, with weiring

WPKC1AL MIX KITCHEN HARD- Stove Coal Rbovele. Japanned Mark,
„,.nF extra strung make, worth

_ ,,r wa>. 26r. Monday Baeement Sale.
Oalvanlead Garbage Cane, with fit- eaeh .................................................. .14

over rover and strong ball handle. In Preaerve Kettle», for pearbee and 
1 brae el see : pear preae reins, mottled grey, of a
Regular 66c else. Monday Basemen* fine quality. In four elite».

Hele ...........................  65 10-quart twine measure else». Reg- Alee, made of hardwoodX
Regular 78c else. Monday Basement ulerly 66.-. Monday Basement Rale .44 line. Monday Baeement «tie.. .10

Sale ............................................65 14-quart (wine measure »lr.e>. Reg- Wooden Mixing Rpoene. > Monday
Regular 96c elxe. Monday Basemen*. ularly 86r. Monday Baeement Bale .6* Baeement Bale, each, 10e and 16c.

T..W. 18-quart (wine meaeure elee). Reg- RTOVF, DEPARTMENT.
,„?î ° 1 m h Tub*' u,er,y *1 to Monday Baeement Bale Per 126.50 a Meet Range with Ktgk
f»Ur #IZ*S eee.ee. eeee. eeee.ee. .83 HtfBlIlIC Cl4W$*t Mid 6 NO# 9Regular 36c size. Monday Basement W-qwu-tJwins measure atae). Reg- _5lt the prtee this stars has post-
R.r.r 67c el,.: Monday B.eem.g ^ -ïpSÎÎ^

R.J|r.r 76c- Monday Basement "^c&ftgSSSSSi. AND ÆStiSS' SStoï

Regular 8Sc elia Monday Baeement Hlgbeet Grade QuaUty Clothe* îlîtlône t<Rani»U|» The* fuU Sit^and
Bale ........................................................75 Rringer», with the rubber roller» fully and lasting mndTaStrong Galvanised Oval Rinsing guaranteed and with ball bearing,, Th" meuntlne"^* all’hew*v

^m"sl:,U'er'S 40' Mond,y With ball bear- SSJTXinS'jSVSjSH. .».-

i.alvanlrcd Wash Boilers, with tin >”*• »»4 rubber rolls, guaranteed for n,™u,!iout ™*An îxtmordîSâry"bar*
cover, strong make. Regular 11.00 12 montha Regularly 14.80. Monday nfnfoî^tbe MomdaylSeameet SZl.
value. Size for 8 or 9 stove. Monday B*„,«.n;înt„si* ...............   3.97 gam ror tae Monday Baeement oaje
Baeement Bale ..................................... 68 , VlktagT Hringer., with ball bear- .....................OÂH'HRATKR*!'"

Tin Wash Boilers with Flat Copper Inge and rubber roll», guaranteed for ne^iaoe.
Bottoms, «trongly made, el see to suit three year». Regularly 16.60. Mon- haaw east Iron fluted fire not. builtSwiÆ’.sr.ru's ta BHsizszrif&SStrong Tin Oral Rinsing Tube— bearing» and extra quality rubber *?*—SS* »rlm-
Rejutarly 30c. Monday Ba.em.nt *,6%?"'MondL" BaL*^tR*Æ;

Te2,K%l^R.k,"ub.7ri!^5cTh,Mo^:? ; Vlothm Wrtugmri.' wlX toot
Buement Bale ..................12 JS^'rolla^^fulhflroanMaaFaSluJtlu «“•*! with

Mm. Putte* Laundn Irons, three e?rewe alI <mîn mlu sdJuetln« trola draft to
Iron» In a eet. with eland and handle ■ ■.
complete. Regular «1.00 eet, with ruarfn
Saiè"h*d ,‘°* M0"<5*>' B“eme^ K^.îrVlê . .V

Regular «JÜ6 eet! with polished' and HOUSE 8TKP I.ADDKBB—EXTRA-
nlckel-plated faqe. Monday Beeemeni ORDINARY VALUE.
Sale ........  ............................................... 87 A New Line of House Step Lad-

Strong Sheet Iron Mentors, for dero—Extra strong build and epo-
Potte* frona. with never. Regularly clally secure to stand on. In elms 4
26c. Monday Baeement Bale............lg feet, 6 fut, 6 fut. 7 feet. Regular

Coni Brattice, strong Daley coal wiling value Is 24c per fut. Special
scuttles. Japanned black or steel. price for Monday Baeement Bale.
with gold band decoration. Regular only, per foot ........................................14
40c value. Monday Baeement Bale. 300 Hardwood Potato Hontes». Mon- 
each ............................. i.......................... 28 day Baeement Bale, each.....................ifl

r: In the regn-
'* j 1>

S I jt-' i

1 ! !I Mi ! Si T

/

Coller Supporta, black and" white, 1 A
J dot. In pkg., 5 ............................................* ’ ’

Mending Wools black, white and 1 A
brown, dot. ......a..,..,...........  *1"

Ironing Wax,
doz........................

Dome Fee ten era, black and white, 1 A
all el tee. 8 doz........................................... V

IJnlvereal Hooks and Eyu. black -f A
and white, all sites, 6 cards .............. -J "

Hair plna 160 pins to box, 3 1 A
boxe, ..........................................  all

Leader Safety Pina, aeecried sizes, f A
on card. 5 dozen ..........................   »aV

Pin Sneete. 400 pine to paper. 3
sheet, .................

Stocking Darner», 
for...............................

Good

)■ u I .10 l
le e•e » » e•» e » es«ete *s •

' >■ ,1 )*
nldkel,10

, egg shape. 4 -JQ

Mending Belle, flnwt quality wuL 1 A
hall, .....................................................J-U
Needle», aeeorted elzw. In package. 1 A

4 packages ...................................................... ...
Berry- Pine, black only, 1 A

dozen ............................................. ,,*..... • JuV
Bone Hair Pint. 6 pine on card. 2 in

cards . ...................................................... .-IV

I1 .1
It'1 Um of Oak Heaton, with

t■

(Main Floor.) and ubplt door are 
cou

sin*.

» .t
» a damper, which 
fir*. Mad* In 4 1 

His* 111, Monday Buement Sale 6.60 
fllw US. Monday Buement Sal* 7.26 
Bln 116, with cover on top. Monday

Bi»mtn( Bat*.............!............ 8.80
Bln 117. with food pot. Monday Ban-

meat Bale .................................... 11.95
Use Ovens, suitable for any make 

Stnl metal

FANCY NEEDLEWORKr - rubber rolls 
Monday 

. 6.60
- 1

A special purchase of reel lace Batten- 
berg Shame and Runners at one-third regu
lar price». The man that bad the good,
wpnted the cash, so we changed ends, the 
goods are cure. Splendid quality, SO x 50 
square, 30 x 30 round, 16 x 54 Inchee long, 

fine variety of good and useful designs 
were made td Mil at 79c, 69c and 98c

* S :ga* plate or oil stove, 
throughout, with drop door, Unod to-
RÎ^JÜr11»! ^ïlU

Sale A e ••• eaeeeeeeeeeee » t . 1,40
Regular $1.60 sfue, Monday Baeement 

Sale . 1.1$
Phone orders direct to Department.

In a 
that 
each.

At 8.30 Monday morning we put 
on sal# 500 Shame and 600 Run- 
nere, at, each ........................... ...........

(Mein Floor.)

'■ '**r f Monday Basement

i

Display of Fashionable Imported Suitings Suit, Street and
Our stock of 1913 Kali Suiting* Include* every fashionable weave ’ _ __ _

and color range approved .of Fashion. Never before had we such an Ij_____ 1 ■ ■ \X7 _ _ __
Immense variety to select from, the value* of which are Incomparable. |\ Pfl fl V»1 II" W Prtf

New Broche Suitings.,In new design* and colorings. **■ J v ’
Now Velour Delaine Suitings, In plain and corded designs. W V
New Broche Velours. In a lovely color range. LJ
New Boucle and Loopee Suiting*, In fancy and check design,. M ldLo
New Baby I.amb Suitings. In all the newest French tones. Hi 

a rich velvet flniah.
Diagonal Suitings. In self and two-tone colors.
English and French Whipcord Suiting 

select from.t
English and French Serge gulling*. !n every known weave, and 

finish; the nnest stock in Canada. All . .irranted thoroughly goap- 
shaunk and unspottable. and best unTading dye, etc.

I Dress Goods Department, Second Floor)

THREE FACTORY BOOT SALE
4

This sale is for one week, and thousands of pairs 
will be opened up fresh for each day’s selling. They are
“Queen Quality,’’ “Classic,”

, “Dorothy Dodd” and “Tet- 
.rault” brands, made on the 
newest lasts and perfect in 
every way. And don’t for
get that they ttre les* than 
manufacturers’ cost price.

(Continued)
\ ^5/1

■»/ i
We have given extra space and most 

careful attention to the selection and 
variety, styles and colors. Beautiful 
rich velours, with morie trimmings ; 
bright satin finished felts, with patent

1*an Immense variety to
*r x

a'
w'- » * </ xR; ,i

leather bands and bows; English felt*, 
with draped satin scarfs. New York 
and Chicago manufacturers have given 
lie the best end greatest assortments 
ever shown at Monday prices, $2.00 
U>$M0,

i

An Exhibition of Brocades
**lV’2,|fcî */.?,( **'1 f4h'l»S elj»*n »* e *.»!» try *tll|,ee slf .ft-

ls versa.
Serif* ffBermeke* Hfeehee. eeff. tllnttfig eeiise. fkef ess to toe pee t*e*e»«e/l eppeetet,,. It, (he Weil eel e> fi^eef". 

deel*ne add eeqnlelte «hate, (kef e«e be fnelebsd eeeeilly with plait, ,M*t

y et $y, i

■(tossed Flops.)

yFOR MONDAY I,
Black Messaline , 

Waist $1.95 I
. iSAi

WOMEN’S 
- “Dorothy Dodd.

'.7 “Queen Quality.”
” Eagle” and 

~ j “(ylaesie” Boots in all leathers and 
JV / fiizes. Regular prircH to *5.00. Kale price Monday. 2.45
i \ I MEN'S “Tetrault" and “Maximum” Boots, in button and 

A \ lace styles, all sizes from 5 to 11. Rfgularlv $4.00, $4.50 and 
“ 1 1 $5.00. .Sale price Monday

m.( ■
Ubeeiy t'r* pe rnermeoe* in delleste evenln* i eue» wit* figure* ** 

mg.. In self rnlpflnse, are exeeedlnplr hand*.une.
In fh» velvet, pin»» end Veionr. ehuwf»*» the eeleetlun I» Indeed choice 

Great cote has been taken In buying iheee pile ponde, to ensure eerluelie pa. 
Wn deelpne' end -orrecr tone, for ihle preai velvet eeaeon

But It. Is In *'UI Velvets that the display I» unique, w. have without 
doui.1 th« fine»* exemple» In cot velvet» on charmeuee velvet* on r.lnon on 
French voile» and on plain and rlppie . reps de chines ever ehown lopeiher

t,
*A marvellous price for pretty waist. 1 

plain tailored style, with low "Robea- - V) 
pierre'' collar, short sleeves and turn- ** 
up cuff. All sizes to 42-Inch bust. Spe
cial for Monday, S.30 a.m................ LBS

■ j.1 i ■t

■
(tooond Floor.)

* ;
NS

2.95A COMPREHENSIVE MANTLE \(1 BOYS Goodyear welted “Tetrault" and “Maximum” Boots 
m all feathers; sizes 1 to 5. Regularlv $3.50 and $4.00. 
price Monday

SaleLIST 2 45
INFANTS AND CHILDREN’S “Classic” Boots, in buttim 
and lace styles. This is verv daintv footwear ; sizes 2 to 71/» 
Regularly $1.25 to $1.75. Sale price Monday .. ;............ CfcCfc

<Fifth Floor.) .JJ

*A
1 f

t
Wc have gathered from the better makes a collection of suits for women 

and misses, distinctive in style, and bearing the stamp of good taste and careful 
workmanship. Only one or two of each design. Fabrics and styles are new 
and effective. Beautifully lined and finished. Priced to your advantage, $19.50, 
$25.00, $35.00 and $50.00.

*7t
z

<1

WOMEN’S HOSIERY GROCERIES i

V; WOMEA-8 ••PK> ANGLE" PLAIN BLACK 
I AAIIMKHK HOBK.

Knit to form; soft, fin* >arn; clos* clsetle 
finish: double-knitted garter welt; three-ply 
enklc. heel, toe and *ole; black, tan or white;
*•*”* *'-= 10 16. Monday ...........35. 3 pair I AN»
\\ OMEN'S AND BOVS* ALL-WOOL ENGLISH 

UORSTFD STOCKINGS.
Soft, bright, glossy yarn, ,-loee elastic fln- 

lah, heavy weight, dean yarn; double heel 
U.e and «oie; *|Ze« b to 10. Regular 36,
quality. Monday .................................................
MKN‘N PLAIN BI.ACK < A5HHKHK BOI KS 

AND SILK KHIIHOIDKHIES.
. F hie Kngileh yarn*, close weave, eeam- 
lee* fall weight, double heel and toe. alze,
) i to II. Monday .................................................... 35

MFVS HEAVY ALL-UOOL SOCKS. 
Black or heather mixture, the kind mother 

knit; soft yarn*. a*amle**. double heel and 
toe; sizes »% to 11. Monday . . . .1», 3 pair JM5 

WOMEN S CHAMOIS GLOVES.
! ifj-i weight; extra soft, pliable akin; two 

done fastener*; pique sewn, stylish et Itched 
- perfect waeblrif and fitting: natural or

White "lr.ee to l*,.. Special. Monday M 
WOMEN’S FINE CASHMERE GLOVES. 
Fleece lined, two dome fasteners, 

well sev.-r., beet finish; 
weave; every-day 
emir; »Uee ê'i to

TELEPHONE MAIN 7B4L
Pear line, 1-lb, package 
Powdered Ammonia. 4 
Sunlight, Hurprl*,- an

H.ora* Hoal’- per bar..........................
Wide Awake Comfort Koap, per

bar . ......................................
6'"l* Naptha Hoap. pet bar 
Heather Brand Hoap. 7 bar* .. 
e.l,lrp.,/m * Hlti Ha r Hoap. per b 
Old Dutch Cleanser, .7 tin* ..
Hapollo, p.-r cake .................

lP-th.M bonder, package ...
Gold Du at Waahlny Powder,

package..................................... ’
L11*. Washing Powder, i pkgs 
Taylor * Hoap Powder, 2 pkgs 
Pan Hhlne Cleanser. 2 tin*
M"iln 'an Hw**P|,ig Compound,
S?Z** biue. 2 paekagé*
W hlte Hwan Lye, per tin . r
<-'-!rfikK W-hlt* Laundry Starch.

Bon Ami, per cake ’
I’arowa.', 1-11,. package 
Celluloid Starch 3 packaged ' '
Dlsrnond Cleanser, f tin* ....

10 v
-QUALITY IN SUITS AT $13.50. package*, 

d Taylor*FASHIONABLE COATS FOR MISSES 
AND WOMEN. REGULAR PRICES 

$18.50 AND $22.50. SPLENDID 
BARGAIN AT $13.45.

23
f» ISuits of strictly tailored styles for those 

who affect simplicitt' ; made from sterling 
quality serge ; coat Are lined with silk serge, 
and hare breast pocket, black or nav) onlv. 
Women's sires only ...

.4
4

.*
35

Sample Coats, in the latest styles and fab
rics. imported tweeds in fancy weave*, soft 

... 18.50 reversible cloths and new Persian cloths, in
COATS FOR THE JUNIOR MISS $6.45 a larR? varict-v of exclusive styles; attrac-

’ ' tive three-quarter length models, or smart
styles in full length. Remarkable value

13.45

1 sr.. . m
25
*I Sti .»

large
23

.25
eThree factors are to be considered in 

your coat for fall, warmth, comfort and 
style. These, coats, made from a new boucle 
tweed, in brown and blue mixtures.

25
i perat . .as» z T

NEW GRACEFUL CHECK SKIRTS.
Small, medium or large checks, in a num

ber of this season's nobbiest models ; plain 
or draped, with the new tucked or shirred 

.. 6.46 hacks. Prices range from $4.50 to $9.50.
«Third Fleer.)

. . , -, are cut
in just the proper length to show the skirt, 
and have cutaway fronts, and collars to roll 
up. Priced

7
IS

. IO
26

,el RK CKlTLo* TF! t, il.jB.

. . «-.la»•»
1 he Robert Simpson Company, LimitedTrunk*- Waterproof eanvaa reared trunks. hardwoM 

ruts, brass tl9tnr com erg, oeat ch*ek lining, tray •) *i» 
no4 <#eerâd hat boa, at ta 98-lnrh. Mor.da> ..... ,

I.ir*

¥ m ■91J •> *1è"V
i r r

«
z
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